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Bitter Election Campaign Is

Concluded With Each Side

Predicting Victory for Its

Supporters

UNCERTAIN FACTORS
IN THE CONTEST

Result Depends Largely on Re-

ciprocity Sentiment and the

Foreign Element— Feeling

Runs Very High

STANDING IN THE
OLYMPIC GAMES

STOCKHOLM, July 10—The
scores hh announced tonight are:

I'nlled States, 73 points; Great

Britain, Including overseas do-

minions, 65; Sweden, B7; Ger-

many, 24; France, 18; Russia, In-

cluding Finland 20; Denmark, 7;

Xorwiiy, 7; Italy, 5; Hiingrary, 4;

Belg-lum, Greece and Austria, 3

each; Holland 2.

ITALIAN VICTOflY

Araba 2*lee Zieavlnr Several Hundred
Z>«ad on Pleld of Battle

REOTNA Sask., July 10.—^Tomorrow
will sc>- i:;. ,'lose 51 sasKatQiiewan's
most e:icitlng election. Fifty-tWo out
of fifty -four rltilngs will vote tomor-
row, two, Athabasca and Cumberland,
heins: deferred. In 47 constituencies
there are straight party fights with
no third candidates to complicate mat-
ters. In Vonda there is no Conserva-
tive candidate, although the Conserva-
tives ha\e endorsed an Inddpeiident, J.

Wrijrht. The Liberal.-* claim Wright will

If elected supported them in this riding.

There is also a .second Independent in

ihc field, a French-Canadian named P.

Low. Outside of carrying the solid
vote of the small French colony, he ts

not considered a serious contender.
\'onda is almost entirely foreign, and
no one would pretend to- predict what
might 'happen.

In Arm River ihore is a three-cor-
nered fight with two Liberals in the
field, George Scott, a cousin of the
premier, and John Gibson. The Con-
servati\'es thlni< their candidate, F. C.

Whitlock, has a good chance.
In Lloydminsfer there Is a Grain

Growers candidate, A. S. Langton, in

the field, as well as a straight Iviheral

uid a Conservative nominee. There
i.s a strange situation in Canora, where
a Gallcian, Mike Gaboura, Is running.
There is a large Galician vote, and his

presence in the field has upset calcu-
lations. Moose Jaw has a Socialist
candidate, who is not locked on as a
factor.

Both jiides tonight arc predicting vic-

tory and claiming around 3."> seats. 'As
a matter of fact, neither side knows
mueli about it. The result depends
largely on the foreign vote and the re-
ciprQcit.v sentiment. Both sides have
made a desperate fight for the foreign
\ote. The Scott government has had
it in the past, and if it swings to the
Conservatives it will endanger the gov-
ernment In many seats. The Liberals
have staked everytliing on the recipro-
city issue. If the farmers and Grain
Growers who voted, so overw h^rt I'l 1 Fffg 1 y
for the pact last September again vote
for the Scott government it '.vill likely

go back into power. Whether they
will or not no one can tell. It pro-
mises to be an election of surprises.
Neither the premier nor the opposition
leader are any too safe In Swift Cur-
rent and South Qu'Avppelle.

Both sides are making great efforts

toniglit to get in the vote tomorrow,
and there promises tu be a record vote
all over the country. So keen and tense
is the feeling on both sides tliat trou-
ble is anticipated, and jio.sgibly even
riots.

ROMK, July 10.—The Italian troops
fought a severe battle on Sunday In

Tripoli, ending In a brilliant victory
and the t;apture ot Masareth, 180 rallea

e«fat df filMit 0ty. The report aaya
the Araba fled Into the interior, leaving
several hundred dead on the ftold. The
Italians loft nine . killed and 121
wounded. .

MONAHCHIST UPRISING

MIfees a Bo^aUsia in Battib Hm* ibf
ipaalah frontier

MADRID. July 10.—Advices from the
Portuguese frontier say the Portuguese
royalfsTs lostliifty kllied'and 200 wound'
ed in the battle at Chaves. BaBUbU<»Ka
lossea. :ar|i,, od.t given. ^'":^

; '•,
;

,''''''.

of the Portuguese ofilcers who
the-eOldlera to turn against the
an government was shot down
men.
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Tying ITp Commerce
I'.^RIS, .Inly 10.—The dock workers

at Havre who went out on strike July
Z, in .Bympathy with the seamen, re-

turned to work today. The dockers'

strike at Marseilles only partially af-

fecta shipping, but the strike of the
seamen continues to tie up commerce.

Present Indications in Sas-

katchewan Are That Har-

vest Will Be Two Weeks
Earlier Than Last Year

REGIXA, Sask., July 10.—The pres-

ent condition of the grain crops of

Saskatchewan, according to the seventh

telcgr.aphlc report Issued by the de-

partment of agriculture, Is excellent.

Crops sown on last year's summer fal-

low and on spring ploughing are show-

ing to the best possible advantage and

have not apparently suffered from the

hot and dry weather of the last week
in June. Grain sown on stubble has

suffered somewhat from the drought.

On lighter soil In a few districts

some damage was done by heat, but so
far as the local bulk of the crop-Is con-
cerned, the rains of the first week of
.luly .came when most needed. Already
30 to 40 per cent, of the wheat Is head-
ed out. The recent hnf w»oth6r has
forced the grain Into the short blade a
little earlier than was expected and
with continued favorable weather, the
harvest will be earlier tfian last year
by about two wfeks.

Present Indications are that consid-
erably more harvest help wltr he requir-
ed this season than last as the cultiva-
tion Is greater and the outlook for the
crop in general is good.

Bacteria In Zoe Oream
MONTRKAL, .July tO.—A camiLil^n

against the sale of impure 1ce cream
has been started hy the health author-
ities at the city hall, who claim that a
large percentage of this cooling re-

freshment sold in Montreal, contains
bacteria In large (inantltles.

"Too Toung" for a Senator
LONDO.V, Out., .July 10.—Ma.ior

Beattle. M. P.. today declared there was
absolutely nothing in the report from
Ottawa that he would likely secure a
aenatorshlp. He says he Is too young
for the Upper House.

Bnloida by Asphyxiation
VANCOUVEU, .July ]((.—A vnlirt of

suicide by asphyxiation was returned
this afternoon hy the Jury at the In-

quest on the body of Mis.s .Maude Harris,
who was found In the liHthroom at her
home on KIghth avenue on Monday
evening.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

LOGOING CONGRESS
Ion. W. M. Boss to Address Coast

Xiumbermen in Annual Session
at Tacoma

1—Salik.\(rhewan A'otcg Today. .Silfllnsc

Heat In the Rb«I. Train \Vr.-ck In
BpectttCUlar. PgrJniTslilii In Xitv.il l)i-

trncv.
:!—TeleRpaphlr Xeu'^
J—Show Oppoiiltlon lo I'lty llnll \\f:,<>-

II re.

4— Eillinrlnl.

B—Flnr-h <( Finrh Ailvt.

«—NowB of the City.
7—Over-Seai Club and M» Impei'loi Mls-

lon.
II— In Woman'e Realm.
I—Sport.

10—Additional Sport.
11—Additional Sporl.
12—Real Eatate .\dvti.
II—Real Kulate Advts.
14—Pltapatrlck A OConnell Advt.
JS—Marine.
!•—Mortlm?r May Win Cup.
17—General Adv(»
li—General Advti.
I»—Kiekman-Tya Advt.
I»—Claapfcfied Aivta.
51—Ciaaairicd Advt a.

I—Ctafairied Advti.
ta—ftefek Market* and rinaaoial N'ewe,
t*—ipencer'a Advt.

The fourth annual session of the
Pacific logging congress will be held
at Tacoma from the 25th to the 27th
of the present month. Leading lum-
berman from British Columbia and the
.states of Oregrm. Idaho, Washington,
Califorhia and Mont.Tna will be in at-
tendance, and Important addresses on
topics incidental to the logging indus-
try will be given and discussed.

The objects of the congress are to
place the logging branch of the lum-
ber Industry upon a higher plane and
the creatlim of the jirofes.^lon of thn
logging engineer as a distinct branch
of mechanical science. .\mong the
principal topics to be considered will
be the utlli^.atlon of electricity and oil

fuel in logging operation.?.

Among the leading speakers who will
be present will be Hon. W. M. Ros.s,

minister of lands for this province, who
will speak upon the subject "Forestry
Lf.glslatif>n and I'''orestr>- Work In Bri-
tish Columbia." Other Important sub-
.1erts to be treated will be: "RIectriclty
In tlie Woods," by Mr. E. >J. Barry,
electrical engineer, Tacoma; "Sanita-
tion in Camps," by Mr, W. R Hume,
Onklands, Cal.; "Electrical Logging,"
Air. J. Mareen, Marshfleld, Hre.

;

"Clearing Logged-Off Lands," Mr. W.
I\ Graves, Portland, Ore.; "Live .Stock
on Cut-0\'er Lands," by Mr. D. f).

Lively, Portland, Ore.; "Logging Kn-
gineering," by Professor E. T. Clark.
I'nherslty of Washington; 'Electric
Log Haul," by Mr. C. O. Cole, Belllng-
hain: "Ctillzatlon of Wood Waste," by
Professor H. K. Bensen, ITnlversity of
'V\'a8hington.

Firs Xiosa at Ohatham, Out.

CHATHAM. OnL. .luly 10.—A flr^ at
Tilbury yesterday destroyed Bennett
and Penflergasfti livery stuhle. Lather's
grist mill and the town pumping plant,
with a loes of nearly 122,000. partly In-
sured. Fifteen horses perished In the
livery stable.

IN IHE EAST

hifant IVloilality in Montreal

Increases at Alarming Rate

—Water Supply Now Caus-

ing Anxiety

QUEBEC ALSO
SUFFERS GREATLY

Of 125 Deaths in Toronto in a

Week 50 Were Those' ot

Ghildren Under Two Years

of Age '.

MONTRSAU Qu»H July 10.-->^h« In-

fant mortality. r»tii.oontUtww to in-

«rcMtt ' at" 4n 'aiia^nt' deiiMa. "|^»r

seven days preceding the heat wave. tJS

deaths of children under, five yeanh

w«r.« re»ii>H«d. x?««h 4«y laat w««k
snowed an Increase. One hundred and

twelve deaths of children under five

have occurred during the first three
days of the past week.
The water supjtly is causing anxiety.

The big fountains In the parks have all

been closed and only the horse troughs
are kept filled. Superintendent Lesage
declares 11 may be necessary to close

the seven public baths which consume
over a hundred thousand gallons a day.
Three hundred citizens of ViUeray are
without a regular supply, and water Is

carried from wells. The long spell of
beat has caused the death of scores of

horses and the collapse of others. The
horse ambulances of the S. P. C. .\. and
the humane society are having some
fifty calls a day.

QUEBEC, July 10.—Quebec still has
no relief from the warm wave. As a
matter of fact, today was the warmest
of the spell. The mercury was 9SV4 at

3 p. m., while the humidity was 78 de-
grees. The wave has now lasted a
week and it has caused great suffering.
For a time this evening it looked us If

there would be a thimderstorni and
showers, but while there was visible
lightning, no rain fell. •

TORONTO, July 10.—Toronto is still

suffering from the heat wave. Temp-
eratures range about the same ati yes-
terday, and the slackening tip of busi-
ness caused, was more pronounced to-

day. At 2 this morning the thermom-
eter stood at SO, compared with 79 yes-
terday: Of the 12,". deaths recorded
In the last seven days, 50 were tho^e of
children under two years.

BUREAU OF STATISTICS

Wew Government Activity to Prevent
overlapping In Departments

OTTAWA. July 10.—A central bUreati
for the compilation of all statistics and
information respecting Canada, Its trade
and other conditions, is likely to bo
the outcome of the departmental com-
mission now Inquiring Into the sub-
ject. Tile need of reform is emphasized
as there is considerable overlapping In

the preparation of statistical Informa-
tion In different departmenls. So far
as i)osslhle the work in the future will

be done under one head. The commis-
sion will report in September.

Governor-General in Opening

Winnipeg Exhibition Alludes
- to Selkirk Settlers and the

Work They Accomplished

MANITOBA'S DEBT
OF GRATITUDE

WlNNl'l'EC, July to.—In officially

opening the Winnipeg oxhililtlon today,
with which is assoclftted the Selkirk
centennal, the Ouke of Connaught paid
a fittinK- tribute to the pioneers of
Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest.

After saying bow deeply the ducbe.ss
regretted lior unavoidable absence, he
went on lo express the pleasure It gave
him to nuike bis first official visit to
Winnipeg (m the hundredth anniversary
o*" Lord Selkirk's settlers.

'These settlers," he said, "were the
first wave of civlllr.atlon which lapped
against the shores of Manitoba, and to

them you owe part of the debt of grati-
tude for the security and wealth you
now enjoy. They and other pioneers
who came after them, first carved out
the rough road which led to the reaches
of the west. Do not forget them, but
give from time to time to these cour-
ageous men and women who first show-
ed to the world what lay beyond the
Ortat Lakes, the credit due them."

\t the luncheon today at the opening
of the Winnipeg fair the Duke of Con-

Coatlaasd -no. T*f I, C«l. •.

BRITAIN'S POWER
IN MEDITERRANEAN

LONDON, July 10.—There is

no direct confirmation of the
possible peace settlement , be-
tween Italy and Turkey, but
the idea prevails In Berlin and
other continental capitals, that
Mohamud Shefket Pasha's res-

ignation is perhapd a prelude
to this.

It is remembered that Turkey
is Inclined to yield Tripoli pro-
vided Italy renounces claims to

Benghazi.
Sir Edward Grey In the House

of Commons last night made a
statement covering a wide
range of foreign afafirs but
made no reference whatever to

the Turko-Itallan war. The
chief point of his speech was
that Great Britain had no in-

tention of &handoning her tio*

altloB iii' one of the h»viiu p«w.
era in t|ia Medlterrfu^el^nk

.
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"ROYAL ROMANCE"

m)WgllBf.BNIHfWU JLftWTi »othIng~gr
Btimorsd Engagement of Pxinoa

Artliur

uthon
Wiwn

(ttfttement thiit^<{/iii«ir nothing. 'rf^iihi

report emanating froth the Echo da
Paris to the effect that Prince Arthur
of Connaught was engaged to Princess
Alexandrovha, daughter of the Grand
Duke Alexander of Russia and a cousin
ot the Czar.

\-l\
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Large Deputation Waits on

Cabinet in Reference to the

Acquisition of Land Occu-

pied by Old Court House

That a full cabinet council which
would be held before the end of the
month would give careful consideration
to the arguments advanced in favor of
the city of Vancouver acquiring the old
court house site at the corner of Has-
tings and Hamilton streets for a pub-
lic park, and *tbat atiother audience In
this connection would be granted, was
the promise made by Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde to the delegation which yester-
day afternoon waited upon the members
of the executive at present In the city
—Sir Richard McBrlde, Hon. W. j.

Bowser, Hon! Thomas Taylor, 'and
Hon. W. R. Ross.

.\r the full cahlnet was not assem-
bled i?ir Richard explained that be could
not give a definite decision on the
question at the time. After the pres-
entation of the clty'« cntu^ by p^rk
Commissioner Rogers and Mr. F. G.
Wade. K.C, president of the City
Bea\itlful association, an informal dls-
cusBiou took place in the course of
which the premier outllneri the reasons
for the position which the government
had taken.

"Of late." said Sir Kl.l.ard, "the gov-
ernment had been considering the pro-
posal to sell some Rfivernmcnt lands
located here and Ihrre in Vancouver.
In conjunction with this the question
of the sale of the old court housr site
has been given a good deal of promin-
ence. I under.«!tand that my co]le.igue.
Hon. l\Ir. Bowser, long since decided
that the land was to be *iol<1, In ac-
cordance with the pledge given hy the
late Hon. Mr. Tatlow- TItore I.s no
question that the late Capt. Tatlow
made a certain promise, with the full

approval of the Kovernment of bis day,
and the situation has remained un-
•ihanged. In other words, the govern-
tneiit has never directly or Indirectly
qualified the poll<-y embarked upon. Let
me ask you. gentlemen, to consider for
U moment the po^'it of view of my gov-
ernment. We are trustees for the en-
lire province. We have to care not
simply for the Interests of one section
of the province, and considering the
situation from fiur point of view T

think that vou will quickly imderstand
that what the government decided to do
home years ago and what it has adhered
tn since as a tnntter of policy has some
nievll,"

The government. I he premier con-
tinued, had, to ho sure, n sulistnntlal

surplus nl the present time, but It was
emphatically neeen.Hary to be prepared
with money In hand for the henvy out-
lays that would be required from year
to year. The v.ilue of the old ooti^t
house site ran at the present time Into
hundretlji of fhousamls. Tt w.ns urged
by mnny eifize''" of Vancouver that,
since the jrove' ti^ 'ent was so well off.

It could Well afrnrrl to let the site go
to the city of Vancouver for a, park
site.

rn»t|nat><1 on Pnge 2. ri)|. B

INTER-IMPEfllAL

RECIPROCITY

MELBOT^RNE. July 10.—The
congress of Chambers of Com-
merce of Australia now In ses-
sion here, has passed a resolution
favoring closer trade relation-
ship with the Dominion of Can-
Canada.

laritime Express on Inter-

colonial Smashes Up at

Grand Lake Station—Three

Dead and Two Injured

ENGINEER, FIREMAN
AND TRAMP KILLED

Locomotive and Two Cars

Plunge Into Lake—Passen-
.
gers Badly Shaken Up—No

Explanation ^.Accident

TURKISH WAR
MINISTER RESIGNS

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 10—
Chefket Pasha resigned as min-
ister of war today. He is said to

have been disgusted by the
troops growing dissatisfied to-

wards the government and wor-
ried hy threats of pariiamantary
Investigation of the report of Ir-

rexularitles in the military. His
resignation was immediately ac-
cepte<l. He was the hero of the
captuie of Constantinople.

~~""

WftlfirffrtX, y, Di, July lOi - Thyee
m«n killed and tV4> aspre Injured la the
toll of one of tb« fflost apectaculftr
wrecks in jE|i«J^Qiry of the I. C. R
The marltiw* «li3i»i«M emaaiied up at
Grand Lake station this afternoon, and
piled up on both sides of the track, the
engine, e.vpress and mail cars taking a
plunge In the lake and the mall and
baggage car piling up at right angles,
the first leaping to the main road
above, the second swinging with a
dangerous angle over the bank.

On the locomotive 'No. 40fi were Jas.
Clarke ai?fl F'ireman Peter McGllI,' of
Halifax, who went to their death,
t'larke being found in the cab of his
engine, crushed and scalded and his
skull crushed in. Fireman McGtU'.s
body has not been found, and It is pre-
.sumed that he is under the engine in
Grand Lake. A tra.mp who was riding
the blind baggage lies on the roadside
dead, his body being crushed and man-
gled. He had been put off at Shuben-
acadie, and circled around as the train
started, regaining his position on the
blind bagga.ge.

The scene of the disaster baffles de-
scription. The locomotive lies In a re-
verse position at the foot of the em-
bankment, almost submerged, having
taken a. comjilete turn over, and is
now heading in an opposite direcnion

The mail and express cars lie on the
top of the engine, the trtit^^s "In the air
with the roofs crushed in. A little

farther up and hanging from the main
line, head downward to the lake, is the
baggage car, from which Andrew Mc-
Klm was taken seriously Juirt, cut on
tlie head and over the eyes and suffer-
ing greatly from the shock. The ex-
press tnes.^enger was badly cut, his
arm and thumb broken, yet he refused
to leave lils safe with Its valuable ciyi-

tents. Thos. Keith, postal clerk, of
Halifax, was hurt, and a cominorcia!
traveller for the boot and shoo firm of
Robert Taylor and company, o-f Hali-
fax, was seriously hurt. He was open-
ing his .sample case in the baggage car
when the crash oarne. The road bed
resembles a ploughed field, rails being
torn up and rent in every conceivable
fashion, snd it will rc-^uirc soinc p*'-*-'*-

or'^ten hours to permit the passage of
trains.

Paasengere Shaken ITp

The passengers in the second and
first class cars and the Pullman re-
ceived a great shaking up. hut escaped
serious injury. The telegrajih I'oies on
each side of the track were put out of
commission, making it dll'floult to get
Avord for relief; while a heavy electric
storm in the vicinty of Halifax had
put the telephone wires In bad shape.

CunlinuMl on I'ase ~, Co). 3

TM REVISli

IS ONE PUNK

Leaders of New Party Headed

by Mr. Roosevelt Discussing

Programme to Be Submitted

to Convention

ADHERE TO PRINCIPLE

OF PROTECTION

OYSTER BAY, July 10.—Immediate
revision of the tariff downward Is like-

ly to be one of the deruunJs made hy
I lie new party headed hy Colonel Uoose-
velt. While the former president was
non-committal today regarding the
course he would urge the Chicago con-
vention of the new party 'to adopt. It

developed from the talk of a numiier
of leaders who have conferred with
Colonel Roosevelt In the last few days
that the party doubtless will declare for
immediate revision.

According to the present programme
the demand for action will be restrict-

ed to those aohedules which, In the
opinion of the party, obviously are
high. The woollen and cotton schedules
were pointed out as perhaps the best
examples. Whether the platform will

enumerate the schedules and Pledge It-

self to SQale them downward or vHt
content Itself with a general declara-^
tion has not been decided. Colonel
Roosevelt has been toid that th« senti-

ment of the people «Ad principally the

J.
Ceatlaatt «• rage t. CeL I

Salease on Parole
TACOMA. July 10.—George H. Par-

ker, former Pacific coast manager of
the United Wireless, who was sentenced
ti McNeil's island prison for fraudu-
lent Stock operations of his company,
is tc» tw I>a^roled within a week, accori-
iiit |o r^Uahile information received
h|p|" ^iNtHMll. I»<iuliy.-;4tv'41»»-^'' prison
broughlTffla "Statement that the parole
papers were drawn up and only await-
eil formal signature. Parker has been
brought to Tacoma twice a week to re-
ceive to^lal medleaT ^r^^Tn^nt tiW JWiij
here today.

tto'ocr aovenune&t Xnspeotor

OTTAWA, i^if ifli.—'I*; J. JPiCplieaW

<;>f ,M<ftttrcal^Jiaa been appointed by tife

lt«f#«SWi»W»t «i inspection engineer to
sec that works authorized by ihe gov-
ernment on the navigable waters are
carried out properly. The duty will he
to see that no changes are made in
the plans after they have been author-
ized.

Striking Firemen in New York

Adopt Method Savoring of

Scenes During the French

Revolution

NE\^' YORK, July 10.—A weird way
•to win additions to their ranks was
adopted by striking steamship firemen
here today, when they virtually made
a dead man a leader in their cause.
The body of Andreas Rodriguez, a
striker who was shot to death In a riot
on Monday night, was taken from the
hearse just after hundreds of s'trikers
had attended his funeral at strike
headquarters, and it was borne on the
shoulders of relays of men, who car-
ried it in this manner for more than
two miles through the w.^terfront sec-
tion. The empty hearse led the pro-
cession, and following the bearers of
tlie casket were empty carriages, the
mourner.1 having refused to ride.
A throng of thousands eventually

joined in the procession, men and wo-
men straggling along without forma-
tion hehind the l'?''.der9. Som^on"
started a funeral chant in .Spanish, and
as most of the strikers are of that
nationality, they took up the wail all

along the line. The streets were
crowded with those who stopped to
watch the unique procession. .-\ hun-
dred longshoremen walked out from
the U'cst Shore Railroad pier and
joined the strikers, and there were
other scattered accessions to the ranks.

i

NAVAL DEFENCE

Premier Borden Before Royal

Colonial Institute Tells of

Willingness of Canadians to

Share Imperial Burden

RESOLVE TO PLAY FULL
PART IN EMPIRE

Dominion Must Have Some
Voice in the Policy Which

Shapes Issues of Peace and

War

MILITIA CAMPS
Colonel Knghe* Xioea irot BelieTs

nminonslng Ken Tor Hon.:

Attendanoe

In

OTTAWA, July
of the Minister of
was today drawn

10.—The mieiition
Mimia and Defence
to an Item from

Montreal wherein, speaking of an of-
ficer having summoned some men to

court for falling to attend camp it

states that "Col. Hughes ban decided
to have the matter settled once and
for all," Col. Hughe« *iys that he
never heard of the case ulrectiy or In-
directlv' and has never yet found It

necessary to summon men to court
fur not attending camp.

Officers should always have many
more men allowed for camp than they
would wish to bring and before ttirn-

Ing out should make a selection. Then
if any of those selected could not go,
for business and other causes some-
times legitimately Interfere, then
those in «uch position might be called
on. Of course, causes might arise
from an Improper motive refuse tft go
where men might deliberately ' and
to camp but tn successfully managed
regiments it has never been found
necessary to summon men to the po-
lice court for non-attendance."

XONDON", July 10.—Right Hon. R. U
Bordeix made a historic speech tonight

at a record breaking gathering of the

Royal Colonial Institute before a com-
pany numbering 270 and representative

of the whole empire. W'ith measured
dignity. Mr. Borden enunciated the

Canadian policy and deeply impressed
the many British parliamentarians
present, and when he pronounced em-
phatically that Canada stood for one
king, one flag, one empire and one navy
the cheering was vociferous and long-
continued. The applause was renewed
when Mr. Borden added that not one
jot of Canada's duly won autonomy
would be sacrificed.

Perhaps the two most impressive
passages were a trib6te to French-
Canadian loyalty and the reference to

the navy. The premier said that as re-

gards both immediate co-operation to

meet the present emergency and a per-

manent basis of partnership in defence,

he would say that Canadian people
came of races that had never failed to

realize and act upon their responsibili-

ties.

The pritish public and men of long
experience who were present agreed
that no more remarkable demonstra-
tion ever greeted a colonial premier in

this country than that on the conclu-
sion of Mr. Borden's speech. "In bis in-

troductory remarks, the chairman, the
president of the institute, made way
for Mr. Borden. Many British members
of parliament of both parties were pre-
sent, and about 50 Canadians, among
whom were a fair sprinkling of Liberals
Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Pelletier, and Miss
Dohorty were among the ladies present
in the gallery. After the banquet both
Mr. and Mrs. Borden were the centre of
congratulating friends. Other guests
of honor were Lleut.-Oeneral Sir Bevan
Edwards, presiding; Duke of Argyle,
Lord Strathcona, Earl Stanhope, Ad-
miral Bowden-Smlth, lilarl Onslow, Lord,

1
Cowdray, .Sir Hartman Just, and all i

the Canadian ministers with the ex-'
ception of Hon. J, D. Hazen; Rear-
Admiral KIngsmtll. Hon. Mr. McNah,
Sir Joseph Pope, Sir Charles Ross, Mr.

'

Norton Griffiths and Mr. Hamar Green-

i

wood.
The toast of "Our Quest" was duly,

honored. The premier, after speaking!
of the progress and development of '

Canada, gave away to other issues,

Haval Defeaoe

'"We have the mandate of the Can-
adian people to discuss some matters
af great imperial concern," he said.

"In advance of the discussion It \m

,

not to be expected that I should make
;

'

tonight any announcement as to our'
co-operation in naval defence. One orj
two declarations which were made
many times in Canada may perhaps ba
repeated with advantage.

"It is a trite saying that the 'Naval
supremacy of empire la the very
brea-th of its life, without which it;
cannot possibly endure.' It has also
seemed to us that this supremacy can
only be maintained by one united navy.
Our Ideal Is one king, one flag, one em-
pire and one navy,.powerful In days of
stress or of peril to vindicate the flag
and maintain the empire's existence.
There are two considerationi* before us.
The first touches a iposslb+w^lmmedlate
gravity under existing cond/tlons. The'
other touches more dlfflorflt and more
complex questions of co-operation In
the empire's defence upon the high
seas. The second of these considera-
tions raises in concrete form the tiues-
tion of the future constitution of the
organization of the empire.

Tolee iB tha Pouoy

"It Is of sufficient moment to em-
phasize our view that anj' great dom-
inion undertaking to share upon a

permanent basis in the eea defence of

the empire must have some voice In

ContlniMNl on Page t. Col. S

c-' Fift^ Years Ago Todag
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StsiJart,

Nigrht of Comedy and Rons—Tomorrow wilt be a iffiWt night at the ihe«|ra.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Dillon and Mra. Bdward F. SteWtirt, asSMted bjr Mr. IW*f4l.
Hrooka and othera, will appear In the petite eomedV' .'^SMleate Orenad,'' .^4
Vllt.' and "A Morning Call." Mra Dilida will atlig MivWffI MvoHU iMUlf
Mr. Brooka will aing twb buffo aonga. IMiat^ may b« eeatt^M at th<» HIK

Dlaaiter lo Stickeen AdveBtarer»--lkN«ral Wea 4iM'l<re4 tn iK
American Mtatlnn on Saa Juan Island on WedNMMir liM a«4
had left Victoria for Btickeen In a what* bMi imnti weeks «*»f,i
iaed near Bute Inlet, where thv re«MllfW(« fM a aUt* <»* -—
more than three weekSr whan (hay l?«W»T^v tglL wMaW"W
Joan, where their nmeaMtiM «*r* N(M«v««l fff thlf Ml IM^

receatly been .mptoyM if^if^^jmgn^^.^
No Quantm—Teetaroar at «W> m*mm W .

being on han«. tha kotiM •1U$tftm4 «i^
Mr. McCraa wM MM «« ««*«•#*
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This Magnificent, Deep

Cut, Mitred Fruit Bowl

la worth oominj to see even it there wer# not scores ot other really re-

markable examples of cut glass Just set out on the shelves In our dis-

play roorfi. The pure, dazzling, brilliancy of this n^w cut glass Is splen-

did and scores of visitors attested its beauty yesterday.

Among the manifold pieces that

are attracting attention there Is

a fruit bowl In a rather odd

shape that seems to bo the cynos-

ure. Even amons the wonderful

examples of the new "floral pat-

tern" It stands out by Itselfi.

It Is a medluni-stze piece, but the

cuttinK and polishing is so su-

perb, the design Is .so Intricate

and beautiful, the mitres ar^ so

deep and the raised facets so

sharp and brilliant that It Is

unique.

The jewel cases, Inrpe pieces done In the new floral pattern and sterllnir

silver-mounted, liandled fruit baskets for ripe fruit, ice cream trays,,

bottle-shaped whisky decanters with balf-dpzeh jrlesses, and ^
»:'

' JsiiBprt ; o;f

other beauti^l .tolnt* MWfc; |l»J»j4^ extraordinary.

COME Airs SXE THIS CUT ai.ASB TOBAT

I

t-?^. k.

A wn III ii»—i. n I .1111 "nil »i V. 1,1 I t .-»

—

•*— iii'if^

BUY
On Hillside Avenue

These prices will never again be so low. Hill-

side values are due for a sharp rise. The rails are

going down for a double-tracked car line. The
pavement i.s progressing rapidly.

50x120 It. on Hillside, close to Douglas street, im-

proved .^500
671/2x92 ft., corner Prior and Hillside - . JpSOOO
The corner of Cook street and Hillside. An ideal

store site .,....'.....' ^6500
98x120 ft., Hillside, near Cook Sp8500
50x140 ft., Hillside, east of Cook, no rock . .^3000

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates St. Phone 471

We arc prompt, we are careful, lUid iie \ir^ (lie licst In our work.

THAT STUBBORN COLD
\\ ill Yield Easily and Quickly to the .\ction of

I.ONGDALF/S ESSENXE OF CINNAMON AND
CJNNA.MON TABLETS

Get a supply today at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Coraar Fort aad Doufflan Straats

ASK ANY MAN
Who is a judge of good liquor, and he will

tell you iliat

WHYTE & MACKAY
SPECIAI*

Selected Highland Whisky

Is the last word in good whisky. Onalitv and

purity can only l)e assured l)y guarantees,

at the back of which stand rcsp(jnsible and

reptUable houses.

WHYTE & MACKAY

Has. under rigid tests, proven itself to be a

pure stimulant, faultless in quality.

Its great age ensures that distinctive

aroma, and a smooth, grateful effect to the

palate.

At all hotels, clubs and bars, insist upon

WHYTE & MACKAY

RipUTIONPMl

FIRST CONVOCATON

Large Number of College

Graduates Enrolled As

Members of University of

British Columbia—Great In-

terest Manifested

Ve«t«rda.v wai the laat day for the rexla-
tratlon by tkosB who deali* lo b» enrolled
as m»mbi»r» of the first I'onvocailon of the
Unheralty .tf PrUlsh I'olumlila. Ry the
an orpattiiK thft uiilverelt) all ifrailualca
of any unlvfislty In Hla .Majesiy'a domin-
ions whri h;ive been ail'inlly rcsldliiK In the
lirovlnOB for Iwn years pi lor to iho fliat

meeting uf i^nnv ocailon, ami who make ai)-

pll'-ailon fur teRlstratlon not l.'»^ than aU
weeka before that dale, are eligible.

.Severs! hundred appllcalloMa have been
sent In to the department of <?dii(atton from
all over the province, from grraduate." repre-
sentlnK piactlially every leudliiB unhersliy
In the empire. This sliowii nm only t'.ie

v*ry rtrltlsh compofiltlon of the province's
population but the keen Inlereft that Is

beInK taken In the new Instltutton. In tho
eatahliahmenl of whirh the minliiter of eflu-
cafton. Hon. Dr. Voimir, and hU colleagues
are. sparing no pains to the end tlMtJ-.U
may rank "with th« tor«mo»t InstltutfiiJi!^ *!
Mxher educatlbn In the empire.
The fJr«t meeting of convooatlon v,-i\\ be

held .In 'South- Pa^k school on WednetdaV
morning;. Atigusl 31. In addition to the
graduates who r«gl«ter.. the' act provldaa for
the appoljjtment of tw«nty-nve membei-a by
the lle.u.tenant-:Kovernor-ln-oounvll. Tba
elective officers of conVocatiop will be a
secretary, a treasurer and an executive
council of flv«.' tt.tfl'by convpcatton thM
tba •chincanor «f the' unlvfritfty la fo be
choaen.

PARTNERSHIP IN •

NAVAL D'EFENCt-

UtaBtliiaea from. »iia>» 1. '

fche policy which shapes thft Iss'ues^f
war or pea<;e. CaTJAOT.''3be8 "not pro-'
pose to be m*r*ly ah adjunct even to
the BriMsh empire: she faces the fu-
ture today with a proud spirit, con-
scious of her problems, but eciually
conscious of her ability to solve them.

Watclifu] and patient of her re-
sources, she is determined they shall
be developed In the Interests of her
people.

"Mindful of her opportunities nnd
her ro.sponslblllties. she is resolved to
pla.v hor full part in maintalnluK the
unity of the empire, in prnniottnK Its

Influence for the cause of civilization
and humanity and for peace among the
nations."
Referring to the ('anadlnn-Frenrh

loyalty. 'Mr. Borden wished to say that
there were no better, no worthier or
more loyal subjects of his majesty
than those who were represented by
Ills colleagrue, Hon. .Mr. Pelletler.
(Loud and prolonged cheers.)

TARIFrREVISIO'N ' '

IS ONE PLANK

Continued from Page 1.

west where liis IftrSc'St measure of sup-
port is looked for. Is emphatically in
favor of lower tariffs.

The t'X-prcsident feels, however, that
his vievv.s on tho theory of a protec-
tive larl ffaro well known and that It

is for the convention to decide what
course of action Is to be adopted. He
said recently that he' would adhere to
the principle of protection and that he
rcRarded the Democratic pjank on the
tariff us cither an insincere document
for campaign use or as an avowal
which, if llternlly ftiiniled. would work
ruin to the country. Colonel Roose-
velt said that soon he would make a
statenfent upon the various Issues to
be raised In the campaign.

IKAIN wreck
IS SPECTACULAR

Continued From Page 1.

Relief trains left Truro and Halifax
within 20 minutes of the reci-ipt of
news of the accident, (.(n the.^e were
Superintendent Hnllisey, TralnniHster
r)rmisti>n and a crew of men picked up
alnn(? the line. Dr. .Mcljcan Kot aboard
Ht Shubenacadie. and was busy attend-
ing to the Injured at the scene of the
wreck.

T}ie hody of Driver Cliirjc was con-
veyed to Halifax liy train Xo. 13,
which was at 'Windsor Junction at the
time of the accident, and returned to
the city under the direction of the
de-sipatcher. fonductor Rerr.v. of tlie

maritime express, thoujfh injured, re-
turned to the city on .\'o. 1.'!, Conductor
James Huchanan transferrin*? his pas-
sengers over to him. The Hccldeni. i.s

one of the worst in the history ot the
railway.

The Mr. JatTi$»^Clark who met his
death In the wreck on the Intercolonial
was the father of .Mr. Allan dark,
manafjer of C. P. R. telegraphs In Van-
cou\'er.

3:

SOClAi ANOJtttSONAt

^

Mr*. Archibald Baaaatt haa returned
from Tetefraph Creek.

Itlra. AV. O. Camjrou left 00 Monday'a
boat for a visit to frienda In Van-
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis have re-

turned from a tour of Yellowstone
Park.

Mrs. O'Meara, Gorge road, will not
receive thU Thursday ur mitil lurtln'r

notice.

The wedding of .Mr. Napier Gowen
and Miss MlUlo Bu«h takes place at
the Bishop's palace, view street, at
noon today.

Mr. and .Mrs. James J. Steele, of
Toronto, formerly of Dundas, Out., arc
visitors ut St. Paul's manse, Dundas
street, \'lctorla AA'est.

Mr, BayneM Reed, superintendent Vic-
toria \reteoro)o(!:J(al service, loft Tues-
day lo inspect the CarlhoR stutlonH and
establish a new station at l''f>rt George.

r>r, 11. Runilic .Nelson and .Mr. K. S.
AldOM left yesterday by the North
foasl Limited and the White Star lin-
er Teutonic for a three niontlis' trip
to lT;n.c;land.

Messrs. B. A. Wll.l .md Harold
!>mlth, who have been attending the
Cnlleqlate scliool, left yesterday by the
N'orthern faciric for their iH.mies at
Portland. Ore., and Lake Tahoe. Cal.

^
A party of Victorians, including Mr.

K. Dickinson and wife, Mr. !•'. B. Dick-
son aijd wife, Mrs. Sherwood, Mr, H. J),
Pennfo,^ Mr., it Coppinger «na Mr. dK U<Hi»rty: .ii»« yesterday |^ tjieNor^em Pmtttie.to attendi. the EHki
rewoidh iit t>ort!an<i,

• M*ny Victorlsns sr« vIsHinW the 8^Due hot springs, an* report the trip
as a. most excellent one. iCmon^ those
/Et present there are iurs. H^ A. >8. Mor-
ley and M^ssMorl^y, Mrs. h. H. Kardle
and Miss Margaret Hardle. Mrs. C.
Morrta and Mtsg r>0Bgl,fl ^mr

PAYS TRIBUTE TO PIONEERS

CniiM^nued From Pane 1.

naught appeared In democratic dress—

-

a Krcy suit with a soft hat. Every-
one else present, sonie 200, were dress-
ed In full resralla: frock coat and silk
hat.

\
WINNIPliCJ. .luly 10.—A scare was

caused at the exhibition this afternoon
when the monoplane of George Meatach
fell amonsr the crowd. The aviator
siarted down the field, but did not grt
eiiougli speed in tbc fH<'e of an adverso
wind and the result was that when
about :;o feet J|j^tbe air the right wInR
of the machln"veered, hit a fence and
careened over the race track Into the
next fence and amonn the spectators.
Mestach was able to Jump out and then
fainted, but he was found to be th»-^
Injured. The monopiane was badly
damaged.

t. ]*awrenea Waterway
OTT.\WA, .luly 10.—According to ad-

vices received at the department of
marine and flaherles the thirty-foot
(hanhel between Montreal and Quebec
la now completed. The work of IncreaB-
ing the depth to 35 feet will be con-
tinued without delay.

l-ast e*anlit». at Bt. AndreVs Prea-
byterlAn ohureh manse, the marriage
was celebrated by Rev. W. l>«iie Clay,
of Mr. jfohn Han, of Victoria, and Miss
Jane isabeiu -Itedley, wftt>4mir-}mrt~»T=
rived from. «esitim, Biwiw^ Thi
bride was attMndW by Mlss ISmJlv "W'Or.
pley and the groom by Mr. Matthew
Hall. "
„^'°^,'?^*''^"'"'^'' 6f 'the 80th Regiment,
B.r. Hors-e. i,As refunied to Xlcola after
a visit here, during wl)icli he umpired
at tt.e nillMary manoeuvres. There is
a possibility tluit Colonel Kllok's reKl-
rnent may furnish a mounted escort for
ills Royal IlU-ness the Duke of Con-
nauglit during the Royal visit to the
province in September.

Mls.s Marjraret Barton and Miss
iTancis Ifayne, Master Malb-o Dewar
iind Master Ronald Dewar left ye«ter-
';'ay by the North Coast Limited .-ukI
the White Star liner Teutonic for
Kngland. Miss Barton and Miss Hayne
will r<aurn within three month.s, while
the Masters Dewar«vlll remain In Scot-
land with their parents. •

Mr. 12. E. '.arpenter, for the past
three years resident enpineer for San-
derson & J^orter. In charge of the con-
stryctlon of tho Jordan River plant of
the B. a Electric Co., sailed yesterday
morning fpp San Krandsoo, where he
win as.sume charge of the civil en-
glneerlns work for the Panama Kxpo-
silion. Mr. Carpenter, durlng^ his res-
idence in Victoria, has made many
friends who. will miss 'him, but who
wish him every success In Jils new
work. ...
A quiet wedding was solemnized

yestertlay afternoon at St. Andrew's
Catholic Cathedral, when Mr. Samuel
Slcillaho. tor the past cifrhteen months
a member of the city detective depart-
ment, was married to Miss Mary Zar-
elll. second daughter of Mr. Joseph
/iarelli, 1248 Rudlln avenue. The cere-
mony was performed by l-^ather Lc-
terme. Miss B:thel Newberry was
i.rlde.-^mald. The groom was supported
by Detective John Fry. After the cer,-
inonv the votine. e'^U"'*^ tr-l 'r<— •«

journed to the hom<; of the bride's p.i-
ents where the wedding breakfast «i.
served. Mr. and Mrs. Slollbino loft r.

the afternoon boat on a honeymoon tr
to Seattle, Portland luiri San i.'ranclsc
(ind on their, return will take up tho
residence here. Mr. Siciliano has bee
an efficient officer on the detective
department, the members of which pre-
sented him with a hsndsome clock.
A very pretty wedding was solemn-

l7.ed In tlie city yesterday when itev.
Father Lalerme united in marriaue.
Mabel Brenda, eldest daughter of .Mr.
and .Mrs. Alan S. Dumbleton, 10
iVlHciiire street, and Mr. Clement liu
Kcrford Pollen, of t.'ranbrool(, H. <•. a
London, England. The bildc, who w„.,
given away by ber father, looked the
picture of girlish beauty in soft wlilto
satin with Brussels lace and sUve^ lilm-
mlng, the skirt Inset at the side with a
silver panel, her veil beinj? also of
Brussels lace with a wreatb of orange
blossoms and white heather. She c;n

-

ricJ a large bouriuet of beautiful whitu
Madonna Hlles, tied with wlilte ribbon.

Hei' two sisters, tlie Misses Sbeila and
Tbelrtia Diimibleton made very pretty

bridesmaids, the former In wblte cre))e

de chine with a coral pink sash and a
white lace liat lined witli pink and
trimmed with pink bows and a wreath
of rosebuds, the latter In white crepe

de chine with a bhic s.tsIi and a wblte
lace hat faced with blue and frlnnnod
with a wrenlib of forget-me-nots and
roses. Both bridesmaids carried hoti-

quets of pink sweet peas. Mr. I'^rancis

Marshall acted ns he.st niiin. At the

close of the ceremony a lar.ge recep-

tion was lield at 17.10 Rockland avenue,
the home of the bride's Krandm6ther,
Mrs. Henry Dumbleton, where the many
beautiful wrddlnsT presents were dis-

played. Later on Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
nerford Pollen left town amid showers
of rice and ro.se leaves, to catch the

4:.'10 boat for .Seattle, on their way to

njtland wiiere they will spend their

oneymoon. The bride went away In a

siTi)irt French frock of Allen blue silk,

macle with a high helt In a deeper shade

of blue, with which she wore a hat to

match and a white ostrich feather boa.

On their return from Rngland they will

take U() their residence In Cranbrook.

The" groom'a gifts to the bridesmaids

were a kold and jeweled pendant to

MisA flheila Dumbleton, a gold brace-

let aet with pearls to Miss Thelma
Dumbleton. and to the best man a
cigarette case.

;i8
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VA1W00UVER ASKS
FOR A PARK SITE

Coatlaaed From Pase 1.

"Perhaps," observed Sir Richard. "It
would be easier to do this than to
stand out and have to submit to pres-
sure such as ihae been brought. But
1 do not see. If li.e Kovernmetit gave
this piece of land to your city, how Its

conduct would be Justified lo the rest
of the province.

"As re>rardB the necessity of acqulr-
ing; It for a breathing place. I have no
doubt that there Is much to Justify the
arfTUineiit, Still, you must agree with
me that there are the Cambie street
Krounds not far di.siant, while you have
other park lands scattered throughout
the city, so (hat wbi-n you come to
welRb your arRum-nts from the point
of view of the Kovernment of the prov-
ince rather than from the local stand-
point you will see, perhaps, that they
are not so tennble."
Alderman Hosers. In presentlnfi an

argument for the .lelCKatlon. stated that
at least two-thirds of the people of
Vancouver were in favor of the prop-
erty belnp reserved for park purposes,
whether tlie title remained In the gov-
ernment or was vested in the city. By
the property being turned over to the
citizens as a free park, the city would
lose $10,000 a year in taxes in addition
to the cost of- -maintenance, but a
hrB»thlng space in the he^rt of Van-
ooover had become atf^ufstfiitnebessf^
for the walfar* ot - the • cbmrhurilty.

'

C^Oniftilssloner Rogera emphaslced the
lack of hr«sthing; spaces In Vanoot^var.
Many oldar- cities wbieh had 't>een hullt
without considering thefe things were '

vipw paying millions to esUblish a
hreak of freen grass Ih the h«irt of the
city.

Mr. Wade read -a petition from the
ritr Beawitifni assaet*thii> gim» tiam
tended that the ottlsaqs niig*t- very
fairly consider that they were entitled
to the Bite for paVk purposes. He had
never been able to see'whytRe #6vem-meat ntiuld nat"fTVe-"nft--eHy-the^lw'
;iM»d a half acres absolutely. As, to the
promise made, by the late 'Hon, Mr.
Tatlow, he was the last" to wish to
se^ a promls* broken thait affected the
welfare of either the government or
the people of the province, hut' he
thouKbt Muit at the time the (rovern-
ment could have had no conception of
the prices that would he realiye.i from
the sale of lands In Point Grey.
Mr. .T. Francis Burslli. of the City

Bciutlful association, drew attention
to the keen Interest that was heln,-
manlfested In the question of the .#

-

quisitlon of the property by the city l,y
old country people.
Aldermen Crowe and Kirkpatrick sup-

ported the other speakers. Alderinan
Crowe said that: Mayor **lndlny stronK-
ly approved of the a;lte being acquired
for a. breath I nj; space. "If you do not
see.your way to disposing of the prop-
erty to the city, msy we not ask yo«
to refrain, from selling it and to keep
It as a park for 'our citizens?" asked
.Mdernjsn Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Kwing B.uchan and Mr. Alfred
Shaw, representing the board of trade
and Park Commissioners Knowlton and
OwenaLso addressed the premier.
"We cannot pive an answer today"

said Plr nielard at the close, "but I
do not see why we should not bear
from you again. The; cabinet does not
meet until toward the end of the month
and we are oulte wininjr to hear from
this or any -other committee represent-
ing the citizens."

^ The Vancouver delegation, which was
Introduced hy Mr. Cbnrles K. Tisdnll,
1^1. P.P.. conslst"d of tUn following jren-
tlem'en: Mr. F. C. V^-ade, K.C.. and Mr.
J. Francl.s Bur«i!l, City Beautiful as-
sociation: Messes. Kwinjj Buchan and
Alfred Shaw. l»ird of trade: Mr. T
Cresswell. Projfress club: Aldermen
Rofrers. Crowe, and Kirknn trick: Com-
missioners Owen, Lees, Knowlton and
Kl.lon.

MONEY BYLAWS FOR
RATEPAYERS TODAY

Wew City Hall and School Iioan Meaai-
urea to bo Decided—Saanich

Ownara Also 'Vote

'i'l.'iln;,- ratepii) I'lu <<( 1 hf i.ity wll! hA\ f

an opimilunlty of voting upon two bylaws
to authrirlze the expenditure of a Biini

aggreKitlng J675,000. The new city hall
liiuii bylaw Is io authorize the raising of
$500,000 for the purpose ol' erpctlnjj a new
Llty hall upon the I'uiulora avenue gova
liptween I'ook and t'liamliers »treel,<i; the
nther Is to authorize the expenditure nl

$17r,.000 for school purposes, for the erec-
tion of new schools on the UUHtlru streoi
extension, and at DnkUmJs. the i-xti'ii.ilor)

of Hit. irrounfls ai the IJanlc street, anil
.liimes Day schools, logfther with tlie pur-
chase of furniture required for the new
schools nnd additions to N'i.toilii Wesi .iiid

lifliik street hulliilMRs.

Friends of tin- new city hall ."ch.^me haM>
heen busy during the imiit few dii.vK In Its

hehalf and h(i\e used the adverilsloK <ol-

unins of the city papers lo urpe Its support.
Dn the other hand atrons opposition to ihi-

nieasure has been mniilfested In many
quarters.
The urirenl necessity of Increased ncrom-

inodnilnn for thi- rapldlv KtowliiK school
population, especially in the norlhern por-
tions of the clly. is the pround upon which
the school trustees base their aiipe^l for
more funds.

\'otlnB upon the I wo mensures will take
pl.Tce nl the public ' rnnrltel liulldlnK. l^or

morniit street. The polls will o|ien at R

a.m. and close at 7 p.m.
Hnanlcb B.>ln\Tii

Rntepnyers of lie munlrlpallty of South
Snnnloh will :i)so \"te iii>oii bylaws inilHy,

one 10 raise $30,000 for school purposes and
the other to grade and mm ailiiinlxe .las-

mine road between MarlRold road and
IHnckwood street, at an esilmated cost of
$5,100. the cost to he charRed iiRnlnat the
OAVners to be hrnefltleil. The InKei- nieas-
urw will be the flisi siioptlon of the Icoal
Improvement system to l^annlrh roadways
If the school loan bylaw passes the prn-
vlnclnl povcrnment will make a free etft
to the municipality of $50,000 for school
purposes.

Polllnir will lake place at the followinir
places: Word 1. fedar hill schoolhouse;
ward '-*. Koleskin road schoolhouse; waed
3. Oordon tirad hsll; wanl 4, Colqult* haf-;
ward fi. Royal Onk schoolhouse; Ward 1.

Saanich Temperance hall The polls will
open a I !' a.m. and close at 7 p ni.

'49 years of integrity"

Hat Suggestions
For men and young men who are particular about

their appearance.

Land ^md Water Outing
Hats, in white, grey,

red and mottled

—

each 50^

Straw Hats
Wc havt:' a lar.c;e range
')f tlicsc in llie newest

.shapes.

Also a fine ,si(,icl< nf

Boaters—o u r price

from ^1.00

Panamas
In aijy style? you may

to «..'.• . • «p7«d(|

JUST IN—A new lot of BRUSHED FELT
HATS, in grey, green, black and brown.

W.& J. Wi!
,. '4Mk« my^ i{||o«ia^' 'Centra
1221 GOVESM-kEKT STBUST

White Canvas Boots
Whlto Canvaa Button Boota eon-

tiniJC to ha the popuUir thing for

street' wear. We are showing a large

a?:sortmfnt of White Canvas boots,

pump.s, oxfordsj^-*(4ii' strap ;
slippers ' for

women and children.

Women's Wlitte Canvas Batton

Boot, not the stiff soleii squeaking

kind, but a genuine Goodyjar -weltod

flexible sole rcgaiarly .sold for |5.00.

SjiecuU 93.SO.

Just : i---i a big shipment of

white II for canvas and bui;k-

ekln Shoes.

Mall orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, X. T. Wichert &. Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Bulldlns. 421 Fort Street.

Don't Spoil the Wife's Temper
Bv I laving her use inferior, dirtv coal. Phone now l\jr a ton

of "KIRK'S WELUNG'J'oX.-" Then watch the smile

618 Tstes St.

and
Bsquinialt Road KIRK & CO.

Phones
212 and 130

PANAMA CANAL BILL

»

J

?if^,^, A. ,^::,. i.^^aJ,.t.,j!.i«i. .».>,.^ 1 f.y.i;,t ii
<»iiitt,*t(».,i , imt t ,. ..,„t^ ><^

Hnn
im&^i^,< ,. iS'^i.i'l'iitJ^'iiJil^^inilv;^

XKW TORK. .ruly 10.—A Wa«hll»g-
ton special to the Tribune sayn that the
Brltlnli government haw asked the de-,.

partment of state to hold the Panama
oBral bill now before the senate In

abeyance until detailed objections can
bo formulated through the British, em-
bassy. The despatohe a^lds that while
tho grounds of British objection are
not given In detail, K Is underatoo^
that Canadian vessel owners object to

some provisions of the bill as unjustly
discriminating and Inimical to iridiy

rights of Biitfh aubjtcta.

Ai.i'i

YouVe Never Seen the

Victor Victrola Un-
less YouVe Heard It

Do \-oiirsell the justice of hearing one at our show rooms.
o])posite tin post office, at your earliest opportunity. Concert
beg'ins whenever you arrive.

The
Victrola

XIV.
In mahogany or oak,

with gold plated tone

arm, sound box and

trimmings, is the finest

talking machine of Us

claiss and very po^nlar.

l.oyt^er part conuUts

tiuihbered rAcktt f^ {il^

irig 150 rttotdM* It

ciosts $3oa

Lar^o-^DuH evening, nothing to <lo till tomorrow, tick d
reading, can't play, no shows on.

Presto—Wind the Victor Victrola, put on record. Ah, jBfltf

Exit melancholy; enter )oy and hApptnes«t

I

•iMm:^
_y>!m-ir'''wrpcf..
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Look At This
8,4CX) people using gas. Have you got YOUR gas

range? If not, hurry up before the weather, gets too

hot. Think of the trouble and work you save.

M SEE THE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND BE

SAFE

A Strop

; of Strength
The sort of strop a man can use with
vigor and be spre it won't go to pieces.

Made of the best materials pro^ur^^ble.

That's thip *'iJOXAL,t" RA^OR
STROP. A full size double strop,

only $1.25.

:l n fill

CYRTTS H ROWFS
1229 OevMninent Straat. CHSMI8T. Fhoo**. 4IS and 460.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have

just arrived. Something new and orislnai. Do not fall to visit our
show rfttims before buying.

613 PANDOBA AVE. TTPSTAIBS

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famou*

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

'
!

i .i,.
l

".
I
"

I'

^ NOTICE
Eor "the future our Real Estate and Shipping adver-

tisements will be in this column. 3¥^^IUlti«*your

listings of real estate and vessels for sale.

i\eiu oc opencer
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street. Phone 2690.

Fort St., next to Corner of Douglas St.

Victoria's

New and

ExclusiT-*

Hotel

Beautifully furnished, elevator and

every nindcrn convenience. Hqt and cold

water and telephone in every room.

PHONE No. 3750

Good Speculative Buys
HARRIET ROAD

On the ridge between Gorge and Burn.'-ridc, and in tlic centre

of 'building activity, with splendid view, 50x180, only 91,200
TRENT STREET

Just off the Fort street car line, another js^reat big lot, 50x140,
with 40- foot road at back, only ^1,050.

Both of the above on liberal terms.

Upscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2899.

SHOW OPPOSITION TO

m HALL MEASURE

Meet:ing Called for Discussion

of Loan Bylaws but Slimly

Attended — Proposed S'te

for Civic Structure Criticized

Of the twenty and odd ratepayers
who ajjsenibiea at the Alfxandra Club
last evening to hear discussed the two
bylaws which will today be voted
ui)on, one to authorize the expenditure
of ?500,000 for the erection of a new
city hall and the other to raise »175,-
000 for school purposes, there were
few champions of the former meas-
ure. ,Xii fa^t. strong objection to the
purpose for which It is proposed to
make the half million loan was voiced
by the chairman, Alderman Cuthibert,
ex-Mayor Morley, Dr. Lewis Hall, Mr.
Noah Shakespeare and Mr. John Mes-
ton, the mayor and Alderman Gleaaon
being the only speakers who advo-
cated the passage of the bylaw. The
school loan bylaw - rWiO(lilW<4'vJWM*tojr
Jiut cbmmendatloaf »'fT<vi»^: :^/»

,

Alderman CutWbert believed th«
recommendation made by tbe park*
oommittee of tli9 efty boniioll f«i,vor<
lag tl»e pr««e«t «Itjr teU »ltB, • r«eoti»>
nwndation wlUob the counotl di4 not
aoo fit to Adopt, was the correct eo-
JutioB ot the problem, it was not al-
waya wlae to adopt the cheapest
jehnme i>n» fceaauae It iras—

c

heap,
and the «]te eostlns the least was not
aiwaya the cheapest when the needs ot
tho community weve considered. In
the present eaae the ratepay'era had
-init~tiworauwrei«atry~fi5iOTffieB ivSS
plan^ to be foUowod alt^M' ttie bylaw
pass. •.'

. -.!,;,. -,:«'. SZ/i,-

Alderm&n Gleasoh expressed disap-
pointment that greater interest has
not been shown in the proposal to lo-

cate the new cliy hall upon the Pan-
dora avenue gore. The question was
one which meant much for the future
of the city. After touc-hlng upon the
necessity for a new touildlng owing to
the lack of adequate accommodatiou
In the present atructure. Alderman
Gleason submitted figures to show
that whereaa to secure the land ly-
ing immediately west of the present
city hall and erect upon the enlarged
site a building commensurate with
the needs of the city, present and fu-
ture, would Involve an Investment of
51,100,00, to sell the present site
for approximately J300,000—a conser-

.
vatlve estimate of its value and
erect a new city hall on the Kore
which the city now owns would give
with the proceeds of the loan $800,-
000, leaving after provision had been
made for a building costing $750,000,
some $50,000 to meet discount on de-
bentures, coat of preparation of plans,
etc.- The expenditure upon th gore
site would bo nearly $600,000 less
than if a building were erected upon
the present site. Further, the gore
site lent Us.Mf to beautif icatlon after
proviKlon had been made for the pro-
posed new -building, there being a
width on Chambers stret of 140 feet
and a length of 600 feet to Cook
street, where the width was about 120
feet. The area was much larger than
that afforded by the presnt site to-
gether with the property immediately
west of the latter. In view of the
present large expenditures being un-
dertaken by the city the Pandora av-
enue goro location would be the
cheapest and most satisfactory of
any.

Opposed to Sore Site.
Kx-Mayor Morley strongly con-

demned the proposed site, stating that
after allowance had been made for
sidewalks and even the narrowest sort
of atrip betwcn the ^building and road-
ways there would not be land enough
to permit the erection of a etructure
which In any way would meet require-
ments of the pre,«!ent, to say nothing
of the future. There v.-as no riue.stlon
but that a new city hall was neces-
sary, but the proper site for it was
the property on the hill at the head
of Pandora avenue and lying Immedi-
ately ca.st of Chambers street. Sucli
a site would give a magnificent view,
would be ample for a building giv-
ing every needed accommodation, and
would, architecturally speaking, be
unrivalled. This site was the one fa-
vored .by the Architects' Association.
It would provide room for a fine audi-
torium, a library building and atlU
there would be plenty of space for
heautlflcation of surrounding prop-
erty.

Mr. Morley crltlclsted the lack of def-
inite information, claiming that the
ratepayers know abaoUitely nothing of
what It Is proposed to oroot. should the
bylaw be passed. What was needed
was a plan not only of a new city hall
but alao a comprehensive scheme of
town-planning for future reriulremcnts.
Ho would hate to see the money voted
spent in the haphazard manner In
which other civic moneys had been onrl
were being spent.

Ifew Xail ImparatlTs

Mayor Bockwith referred to the vote
of last January aa overwhelmingly In
favor oC a new clly hall. The present
building was wholly inadequate and
much larger quarters must be supplied,
and that soon. Because large amouni.s
were being spent upon public works
was no reason why money should not
be raised for adequate civic quuilers.
The gore site would afford ample room
for a fine structure which would prove
a credit to the city. The annual expen-
diture In the case of the gore .site had
been estimated at $i;3.000 for Interest
and sinking fund, while to utllly.e tfie

present clly hall, together with the land
immediately to the west, would entail
an annual outlay of $60,000, a sum
which would prove a large addition to
the city's yearly expenditure.

Dr. Lewis Hall declared that anyone
who had with open mind attended the
roeetlngs held to discuss the bylaw
would certainly vote against them. No
proper Information had been afforded
tbe ratepayers as to how It is proposed
to expend the money. The site proposed
was aettially not sufllcient to p«rmit of
the ereaUon of a bulldinv ac larta at

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

6 Only, Foulard Dresses, $rf CA
Reg. Up to $20 for /.JU

Yes, tjicre are but six of these lovely Foulard

One-pjece Dresses, each hearing the hall-mark of

this season's most exclusive creations and all hear-

ing the SALE PRICE of $7.50. They consist of:

'~~'*" ' " — —I I.I.I I I. I
l.l . I. Ill I ,— .1. . ..— ,..., I I ., —-- ...^l.!. I—. . .11

2 brown and white, 1 navy and white,

1 Copenhagen and^ 1 brown,

white, 1 ik^tbrown.
II. l . l

.
III! •immmMltaaiMmtMft^mliitmiimiiiii.i^^ VV

Other Dresses Marked

As Low as4^

, ..SlJmfyt: In rese^ Panama, regu-

-•n- ii M.j- < .i WmKiiiiiiii'V

' "^.^'' ^3" ^'*'"^*^ r''.i^',
j|i,

,\^yl..\
.

I, regu- (jj^ CA f 1 only, navy blue PcwJ-gee, size 3C rcj

'rmfm^AnEPmCE.....,..,^^^l'0\} .$27..50-SALE

1 only, myrtle Panama, regu-
h,r\^14^SALE PRICE $7.50

1 only, Challie, in black and white. Reg-
ular $17.50—SALE ^7 rA
PRICE ^l.D\)

1 otiVy, grey Crepe, regular
$30-l-SALE PRICE .... '!::.,.$7.50

fular

$27.

PRICE $3.75

2 only, black and white checks, misses'

size, regular $7.00—SALE (9 "IC
PRICE JpO. ID

1 only, black Lustre, regtdar

$5.00—SALE PRICE $3.75

Wash Suits Go at

Half Price

Wash Coats Marked

"Way Down"

the present city hall, and If for no
other reason than that the open spaces
now owned by the city must be con-
served, the Pandora avenue gore should
not be selected. Further, It was' a mis-
take to spread the loan over fifty years,
as to do so would cost nearly a mil-
lion in interest charges, to say nothing
of the $25,000 which would be^lost be-
cause of the sale of the debentures at
a discount. If the city continued to

progress at the rate it had during the
past five years a structure twice the
size of that which could be erected
upon the gore site would be required
within the next five years.

air. iNoah Shakespeare strongly ad-
vocated the present city hall site aa
the most convenient to the city at large,
because of its proximity to the .street

car lines. Before any more large loans
were negotiated the city should com-
plete Its large programme of work now
under way. If the experience of the
past went for anything the ratepayers,
while now asked to expend $500,000.
would find they would be called upon
to meet an cxpondUure of n million an<l

a half. <

Mr. John Meston also expressed his
opposition to the Pandora avenue site,

and ex-Alderman Peden believed a mis-
take wouI<l be made were that loi^tlon
utilized.

BASEBALL NOTES
Victoria ha.i taken another .stop down

the ladder.

Brooks is Justifying Manager Wat-
U'let's ,teal In which Cotuannon wa.s

sflcrlllced for the former's services a.s

far as iiUtIng \» concerned. Yesterday
ho got two blnglcs, one of which was
a homer.

It cannot be siild that Southpaw
Kanthlener has proved the pitcher tlial

was expected. He -has been on the hillock
twice for the Bees thus far and In

neither In.eiance made g'ood.

Kckh.i-t it' the name of a twlrler who
(^^gured On the mound for Victoria for

,1 .siio-t time yesterday 'afternoon. Ho
is not known by the club officials so

it is surmised that h* Is a recruit picked
up on the off chani-c taht he may show
.something.

There wuh a report yesterday that

lOckhart Is the hurler Victoria has been
cxp-ectlng from Cleveland. This la not
correct. George Ib the man In question.

Me tms a, good rocord and, If he reports,

.«<hould strengthen tlie .<;ta(T materially.

It ne^ds It bndly enough.
Xordyke is expected to be hack In

the game about the first of next month.
He lold Mr. T. P. McConnell that ITe

would be well enough by that time and
has been improving sn quickb' of late

that It Is altogether likely.

"Slim" Smith, who was signed as a

pitcher by Victoria and farmed out at
th'j sea'-or'B begin.lirg ''O the Washing-
ton (State league, hap been recalled.

Kraft, one of the league's old timers,

demonstrated that he Isn't yet done, by
holding the Bees at his mercy yester-

day.

Victoria H not the only club that Is

having hard lucR. Nick Williams' squad
must have found It hard to lose yester-
day after velng to the last Innlnjr on
even terms with Seattle. While Kibble
ftnd Cruiflkstuinks U7 unoonscioue. ««

If you get it at PLfflLEY' It's all right

"There Goes
A Russell Car"

Indian

Motor

Cycles

Is a remark one hears so often, carr3-ing with it

a note of admiration as the handsome, silent car

glides past. Do you know that the "Russell" is

the only car in Canada fitted with the world-

famous Daimler "Silent Knight" Engine? Do
you know what this means? It simply ensures

the "Russell" owner of power perfection, coupled

with the acme of elegance and comfort. If you're

going to be an Auto Owner at all, own a "Rus-
sell." You'll never regret it.

Humber

Circles

7&O Tates Btrsst

Vlione 698 Thos. Plimley
787 Johnson Btxect

Vbone 697

a result of a collision, the winning run
crossed the pan.

Merrltt, who met wltli an accident In

Victoria, Is reported to have gone home
with a dislocated knee.

Rex DeVofft freely credits Hart-y Ost-
dlek, Indians' captain, with a great
part of bis remarkable Improvement
ovor his 1911 form. "Ostdlek is the first

captain 1 ever worked under that really
knew himself how to catch, and would
take time and be patient enough to tell

me about my weak points," says Rex.
"He is also the first man 1 ever worked
for that wouldn't bawl nie out loud
enough to be heard 40 blocks away.
This Is only my second year In pro-
fessional ball, and I know I've got lots

to learn; A large part of what I may
ever develop Into will be due to Harry."
—Spokesman-Ttevlew.

Pred Weed got a big hand when he
came to bat the first time in a Victoria
uniform In Spokane. The veteran Is im-
mensely popular there, *'I'd rather see
Fred Weed gat a hit than any visiting

player that ever comes here," said Mrs.
J. P. Coiin.

Ownpr L.. A. Wattelet of the Bsea !•

the most optlmlstto fellow ]rou ev«r
did ^ee, more optimistic. If |iaMiM«»
thaif our own Joey. "Wt've fot fl»« Mwt

;

hitting club In the league, and when our
pitchers get going we'll go to the front
like Barney Oldfleld at the wheel of hla

big Benz," declared Wat. "I flguro that
if we'd had Lou Nordyke with us
straight through the season we'd have
been 10 or 12 games In the lead,"

—

Spokesman-Stevlew.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Aiuertcui
At New York— R. H. B.

Detroit II II 1
New York ,.,..»... I 9 t

Batteries—Dubuo and Stanace; Ford and
8w«*n«x.
At Boston— R. H. JB.

St. L.0UI1I' I if I
Boston I ^ t

Batt*rtes—Powell and Rtkphens; SoUtk,
Coiiina Papel. Bedleat MM' Osdy.
At Phuadsivhtar- ». H. »

CWosw 4 11
B*Usrl«»-WMsh. lABM #>«t*r«

Xubttt MMik AHA SiMi
At trasMacteii'- i^,),

Clerslidi4 ......,,. ^

wnebtevtMk,,. .'ti». . .i~.«j«»».5j»,.#«'t
.•attsHw v%9m*i^Jmm*mtt'

»iSn^ :
'^-^^£^^

Rattorleg—Crandall, Taasraau and Mochsr;
Shea and Rlohardn.
rutsburg at Philadelphia, rain.
At St. Louis—Boiton-St. Louis, called;

rain.

At Cincinnati—Brooklyn-Cincinnati, rain. .

International
First Oams

At Providence

—

». H. B<
Providence ; 7 19 •
Baltimore t 10 %

Batteries—^Demott. Vlckers and Pajnei'
suae ant Mchmldt.

" ^ <'

Beoond Oame R.
Baltimore .'., g U
Provldenoa t .«aa
Batterlss~Shawker and Bercsat

Mlteheli and Behmldt.
At Buftale^—

Rochester ..«<<(
Rjstfslo .......,...«...«)

ud Mtetiell. -
^

«4^*^.'i**

,
'
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Tha Colonist Prtntlnc uid Publlshlnc
Company, Limited Liability.

Itll-lliS Broad Btreel. Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MA.TSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Bubicrlptlon Rate* Payable In A<lranca
Delivered by Carrier at

riFTV CENTS PER MONTH
Tearly |6.oo
Half-yearly il.O*

Quarterly l.&«

8aba«rlptlon Rale* by Mall

Canada and Ureal Urltaln
Yearly 11.00
Hair-yaarly 2 60
Quarterly 1.26

United State* of America
Tearly |6.00
Half-yearly J.OO
Vuarierly 1.10

Thurtday, July 11, 1912

nCPBBXAI. KEPSESXiNTATION

We note a growing di-'iiiosltiori OA the

part of some Canadliiiis to Cavor Canadi-

an represeniatipji ;n an lulvisory ca-

pacity, at iQaisii 'It'ipiBi^'c'in ta>ii>«ri*r 0^^
cil, which shall have the responslbllitjr

of determining the foreign pallcy of the

i&i)>ire. We amy at the.'<mt8et that ve
shall, be very glad It auch a oonaumma-

tlon can be reached; but we are unable

to abut our eyes to certain practical

dtfneultiea, which mtiat be overcome,

Cr'thls Ut' to be thii case. Let us en-

deavor to deal with It. not aa a matter

Of senttment. but as a question of prae-

tieal polltica.

I Mr. Borden is now (n Bngland to dts-

^aa. among other things, what fehare

Canada should take In the naval defenct?

of the empire. Let us clear the .ffound^

1^ far as we are able of alt quetttKtng

that are superfluous, so far as the per-

n)anent policy of the eniplre Is Ooncern*

«td^ Ott» o!t tlieae la a contribution ot
shlpg of of money to build them. -If
such an emergency exists that in the

opinion of Itis majesty'.s government it

1 ; desirable for Canada to mal?e an out-

ar.d-out unconditional gift of thlst Idnd,

we hope Mr. Bonlen will be able to see

his way clear to recommend it to pa«^

llament. That is as far a« he C>an go:

the making ot the* grant will depend

upon parliament: and no one ca:n' under-

take to say certainly what that body
will do. On such a question pai'iy lines

might be broken. For ourselves, we be-

lieve the people of Canada woiild sup-

port .such a gift, which would not at alt

involve representation on an Imperial

council of any kind. This country can
afford to give the mother country the

price of several battleships, aud if the

money is needed, either to relieve the
heavily burdened British taxpayer, or

to demonstrate to the world that the

overseas dominions are ready to assist

the home government in maintaining

naval supremacy, It ought to be forth-

coming promptly. U ought also Wb« a
gift made unconditionally, arid we ven-

ture to think that the British govern-
ment would accept It only If it was un-
(.onditional.

But thi.s does not touch the great ques-
tion of policy ItiVolved in repreaentatlon
Iti an imperial council. In considering

this, we are face to face with a state
of things upon which precedent casts no
light. Let us endeavor. In order that

>vt. may be In a position to judge of the

result of Mr, Borden's conference, to

fix in our minds Just what he bals to

do and how he will go about it We,
who write. or talk on such subjects, are
apt to forgoi the practical aspects of
the L-ase. Let us imagine Mr, Borden
as^kinR him.self: Slu-iii I. as prime mln-
i-sur of i-Hiiadn. refuse to rccomme/id
to parliament a phvii .if ro-c)peratlon

with the mother cou.itr.v in the naval
liffcnco of the empire, imlcs.s the home
.Kovornment consents tii;,! i,,. (•;,n;i(!iMn

Kovernment shall be repre.snued upon an
imperial council, which shall have the
decision of niatlcrH nf foroign pollo.v in

whirh the question of peace or war
may be Involved? Let every Canadian
ask himself how ho would answer that
qiie.«!tlon If it were to be determined at
the polls today. When we bring the
issue home in this rniimue form, we
win set- that it Is not quite as simple
a^ It Iook.<> when we speak of it In Kcn-
eral terni.s.

It win. we think, be granted that Mr.
Borden would not voice hl.s own senti-
ments or those of the Canadian people,

if he took the position Inplirri jn an nf-

flrmatlve answer to the above question.

Ho has said that he will itro into lan-
ference with the admlralt.v with uri

open mind, and this Ik «h It oukIu to

b('. But let tis remark in pa.MsInK (hat
It Ir not within the provlnre of th» Ad-
mirRlty to determine ho vital nn Issue
UF. that involved in the formation of an
Imperial council. The Admiralty is a
body of experts. They will. it may be
supposed, advise what Is the best serv-

ice that Canada can render the empire.

V.'e may dismiss at once from connld-

eratlon the probability that the confer-

ence will conclude with an agreement
on the part of the Canadian prime min-
ister to submit to his parliament a plan

of naval co-operation based upon Can-

adian representation in an Imperial

louncll. Before any such council can be

established the assent of the ministry

and of the parliament of the l.nlied

Kingdom must be obtained. We do,not
wish to be und«;rstooil as suggesting

that his majesty could not, without par-

llainantary sanction, call Into his cou

cit eeruin repreacntatlvM of tha oveI

s<as dominions, who might be consult-

ed upon international questions. Un-

doubtedly the prerogative extendu far

enough to enable hlni to do so. But how

would such a step be regarded by par-

liament and by the people of the Unit-

ed Kingdom '•' We are not golus to at-

tempt to answer this question, and ask

it only because It is a question which

his majesty's minisiers woubl have to

ask UiemBelves, even if they approved

very heartily of such a council.

We point out these considerations,

which must be taken into account; and

there are others, to show that while

we, who have no rosponsllilllty of ac-

tion, may take the posltiun that Mr.

Borden ought to come homo with a

naval policy for Canada coupled with

rt-presentatlon upon an imperial coun-

cil, we may be expecting very much
more than can be looked for at the

present time. Doubtless the ideal ar-

ningement would be of that nature;

bul tho Britlah empire la not buUt up
on ideal arrangements, it Is a political

•nUty that haa^^grqwn up in centuries,

vMi ''m !j^im»uutim9 ««-. :.«m :«» iti^mit*'-

Ubiiy. Llka the British constitution.

ItieoreticaUy it la unreaaonable. prao-,

tlcalty it ia <ft» moat aetwible Chiac that

ever was evolved in the way of govern^

ment by the co-operatioq of human wia-

dom and' human folly. The British

people have cone on making mistakes
and correcting them. The result la a
fabric that will endure. In good time

WB Will hBVfi a arnrlfahla tmporial cntin.

dl. Perhaps it may come about very

Boon. But we hope that no one will

consider the absence <>f one ant reason

respect to the naval defence of the em-
pire.

PUBLICITY AQ£»rOZ£S

bound themselves to tight his battles.

Die ftrst step towards permanent orderly

society was made in Western ICurope.

We have outlived ihe necessity for

feudalism or anything rebembllng it;

but tills does not mean tiiat we ought

to return to pre-feudal ideas. AV'c have

outgrown the necessity for usiirg tallow

candles In our nouses, but this does

not mean that v;e oufihl to go buck to

lusliUglits.

The head-line artist of The tirltish

-News of Canada says that George Van-

couver named a certain Pacirtc city.

Captain Vancouver's ghost can plead

not guilty.

Mr. Winston Churchill was In Ire-

land recently and kissed the Blarney

stone. Whether or not he did this In

anticipation of the visit of the Cana-

dian niinlflters deponent salth not.

News cpines of a serious earth slide

In the Cuiabl4|» Cut on the Panama
Canal. Tha - ttatement is made that

if ltt:»*^9faaadi'nj(u^^ the open-

ing of the canal tn«y be postponed.

ipogslblyt like many other reports^ flrst

sfnt out, this nay be ezAggemtadL

The Ottawa Free Press says the 'Vic*

toria man. who had to pay duty on a

new pair, of shoes he bought in Seattle

and was vexed about it, was a Con-

servative who had opposed reciprocity.

We are sorry to dispel our contempor-

ary's dream; but as a matter of fact

he was a very recent arrival from the

dominions of Uncle Sam.

A contemporary defending compul-

sory military training of youths calla
why -Canada, should not do her part-to ~rt mniiaflgm:—H ir~Tiar-mOTe miiitar- -

health or for the mountain scwn^ry

of British Columola, they will gel

their money's worth." Truth's) point

Is that the British preference la ol

no real value and It gives some rea-

avna for so thlnkiny. It Hiiy.s: "York-

shire woollen manufacturers can kIve

atlcquatc testimony to this fact, .ind.

among olnerf'. su can the manufac-

turers of chcaj) jewelry at Hlrmliig-

liam; of electroplate irt Blieffleld; of

cast-iron pipe at (jlasgow, and .ilUe ex-

jiorlerH of granite tomlistoiies froni

-itierdeen. If the testimony of these

English and Kcotch manufaoturers

will not suffice, the British manufac-

turers who are now in Canada should

delegate a comniiVlec uf three to spend

a couple, of days In going over the

\erbatlm report of the evidence taken

by the Dominion Tariff Commlsslom

of l!)05-fi. From this they will learn

that just as soon as any manufac-

tures from England begin to show la-

creeses In the^ Import atatistlcs 0!i^^iji|^j

Department of Ti-ade and Commie"
at Ottawa tnanufacturers in th« same

Una of liuiUtieiW in C^iMlds *l^ia^ til>e

preference.. The assaults on it ware

continuous from 1908 to 1907. atul the

aocomntodatlng Liberal goventmtni

which «^«8 then lii pOw*:*!; Vtiimaily

found some excuse for curtailments

Of the preference when the denmnd'

was supported tby the Canadian Man-

ofa;oturera' Association."

THE LAND OF CHILDREN

William Archer. In London Dally
News

>W:a Itod i«-^B constitution of tl)«

progress club Of Vancouver the follow-

ing paragraph under the head of

"Publlolty'V

The campaign for tha 9tp9t)i»% ytwe
includes the following: •, •

A daily 'Oewa 'letter is wired, an^ a
weekly bulletin mailed, to the head of-
fice of the colonization department of
the Canadian Pacific Railway company,
frcm where the items are sent to the
agents of fhat department, who secure
publication of them in the newspapers
of their respective cities. All of Can-
ada, the leading centres of the tTnlted
Kingdom, anil most of the states of the
Union, are covered by this service.

l>escrlptive articles dealing re Van^
couver, and the province are prepared
for publication In magazines and news-
papers. Illustrated pamphlets deltling
with the city and province, copieis of
local neivspapcrs and other perlodlcels,-
board of trade, civic and government
reports, photographs, etc., are dis-

tributed.

The club's mailing lists cover the
leading cities and towns of the Kngllsh-
speaiflng world, arid Include the ad-
Hlre$i9es of aU Canadian and provincial
agents abroad, all agents of the rail-

way and steamship companies operat-
ing hsfre, the head ofHces of the Cana-
dian banits and of the leading insur-
ance and loan companies and brokers
of Canada, England and the t'nited
States.

The club has an arrangement with
the tourist department of Xew Zealand.
the Hawaii promotion committee, arid
with the tourist and publicity depart-
ment of the several provinces of the
dominion whereby it handles the, print-
ed 'matter Issued by those departments,
and in exchange gets circulation for Its
own publications through their offices.

The Vancouver Island Development
league is doing very excellent work, but

it can do no harm to direct attention

to the mpfln.«. In addition to the free

use of newspaper and maKazlne space,

adopted by the ^'ancouver organization

for bringing its city and environs be-

fore the notice of the world.

ism than puttins an Insurance policy

oil your house is Incendiarism* Tha
most misused word In the language

is mllltaristh. li represents some-

thing that we tn Canada have never

experienced and that is, pt^ljaiNIr t)}«

i:eaaon why we misuse It.

SPhe Manchester Guardian - very blt-

t«liy denounces the trade agreement

bi^tWii^. Ca4a<t» and the W«st JQkUes.

end expresses ' a dotibt' If th^ Secre-

tary pf State for the Colonies will

sanction it. v'tThe Guaj^dian Is a very

influential pajpefjibut. we venture to

suggest th£it if the several legisla-

tures interested approve of th« ficre^

ment the home government will lijtJt

interfere.'

WHO OWWBD THE I.AWD ?

"The day will come," says a con-

temporary, "when the land In the

I nlted Kingdom will go back tn the

men to whom It rightfully belongs." It

would be Interesting: to know who these

men are .ind at what date in hi.<(tor.\

they owned the land. L?t us concede,

as we think is eminently right, that

the land of a country should be in the

hanos of the mass of the people of

the country, for this Is what we snii-

po.se our contemporary means; never-

inelp."..s It cannot be established that

the people of the I'nited Kingdom ever

did own the land. They certainly have
not owned It since the day that William
the Norman raiu,- (.v.-r anil look pos-

.•lession, and that i.s cliiht hundred and
foriy-sl.\ years ago. .Neither, so far aa

history serves, can we .^aj that th(>y

owned It In Saxon times. We may rest

assured that popular ownership of land

was unknown in the time of the Ilomnn
occupation, and I'luit land ownership In

any sense whatever was unknown to

the Celtic Inhabitants of Ancient Brit-

ain.

One of the mlstake.s, which mnn>-

woiiid-b,' land reformers make now-
adays, Is that In seeking to establish

general Individual ownership of lanu

they are endeavoring to return to a

condition of things that existed some
time ago and was overturned by a lot

of tyrants. What they ought to try

to i.onvlnce people Is that the i>artition

of land among the mass of the people

Is a step In advance brought about and
made possible only by advanced civili-

zation. When the feudaJ baron aitsum-

ed control of a large area and par-

celled it out among his retainers, who

The .Winnipeg Telegram i>t; Satur-

day carried this bulletiait ^^iSMlli i«*^

day everywhere from Vernon to Cal-

garj-. Business! men are Jubilant. Oc*

tober wheat opened 1 1-3 cents lo'iwer

and there was a general sltunp in

American futures.. "The tradft barom-
eter shows that the crop scare Ideas

ha've' vanished m Western Canada-"

Apparently our prairie friendi^ will

have money to burn this adtumn.

Why do tha busy baseball Bees ai>U8e

the shining hours, by getting walloped

every day and not assert thell* powers?

Why don't they get a move on them?

Why. «ion't they give some whacks and

make the dally 'score moiint ujp, so

that It will be within the. range of

reasonable possibility that they may
i

have some show for the pennant—and

we can't And a Una that will end the

rhyme exoept^—and. get dbwn to brass

tacks?

A missfonary has just arrived in

San Francisco with his Wife and chil-

dren. His wife is deranged, but it

is hoped only temporarily so. They
came from a place in the Interior of

China, 2,000 miles from the sea. and

he declares that the horrors of the

Journey were indescribable. They
tirove his wife out of her mind. There

i.s much devotion and heroism in

«olng to the Interior of China to

preach the gospel: but it Is a very

serious question if the results at-

tained justify the effort.

The Woolworth building In Xew
York Is llfty-flvf stories lilgh. The
last .crirdei' has .iust been put in place.

It is the highest structure in the

world but one namely the Eiffel Tower.

The cor!t completed will be $ 13, .500,-

000. There, will 'be 1,000 offices, and

the annual rental will be $2.500.nno. |

We .suppo.^e thai structures of this

kind are as necessary as they are

profitable: but the congestion of pop-

ulation and business which they Indl-

cntp Is far from being a healthy .sign.

t)ur chlllzation, in .\inerica at least.

Is getting Just a little too Intense.

It iK alleged on the authority of

Captain Uernler and some of those who
•iccompanlcd him In his northern e.v-

ploratlons, th.->t Hn (fin's land abounds In

exceedingly valuable mineral dfposit.'j,

Including gold. Two or three expedi-

tions arc on the way to find the deposits

and stake them, hut i'at>taln Bcrnler

says he al.me knows their location, and

he i.s preparing to go north as soon as

he is free to do so, being at present

retained In connection with a govern-

ment Inquiry. Baffin's land la Canadian
territory and lies to the north of

Labrador. . There an- chances that not
only this hut other parts of the fur

north may yield great wealiii. Canada's

northland Is not even half known.

London Truth Is not disposed lo

think that the Caiuidlciu tour of the

British manufa'.turers will result in

much good, although It admits that

"If thay are in Canada for Ibelr

Cttvlo OsatM
Bir,=:T»Just a JW

civic ceifktre. The present council in

their wisdom are aslciiis U9 to vote the
money to build a new city hall at the
top of Pandora avenue on the land now
owned by the city, thus saving the citi-

zens the cost Of,' buying aj«Myi^e. As
the said site is a most ploWfi^qSe bne,
and In a location where more land can
be obtained if wanted later, and as It

will bo fairiy central as time goes by,

the city now growing fast in tliat di-

rection, and all things considered the
most feasible and appropriate site for

this great city-to-be. It now remains
tor all progressive citizens to get out
early and Work late so thftt theiby-law
be carried by a good majority.,,
Ex-Mayor Morley has spoken and

written against the bylaw, well anyone
Who followed his performances while
in council last year will not be sur-
prised. The mere fact of Mr. Beck-
with being la the mayor's chair we
think sifficlent cause for the professed
opposition. When I was engineering
the extensions anei widening of Pandora
avenue last year, did hot Mr. Morley
butt In and try to wipe me off the map
by getting up another set of -plans for
the same purpose with the civic centre
attached, but they being so much of
the spread-eagle or mushroom -variety
soon died from natural causes. •

Then think of the way Mr. Morley
garhbled -with the civic centre last year,
shifting it from Dan to Beersheba until'
the people were flustered with having
a fresh site dished up to them every
m6rning. and becoming disgusted they
voted it all down, because to hold th<
confidence of a public a man must show
Some stability of purpose.
Alderman Cuthbert advises keeping

the city hall where It is in the down
town business section, which shows
what his knowledge amounts to regard-
ing a modern civic centre. Tf he will
pardon a joke I would suggest that he
keep on writing reports about his trip
to Ottawa until after the by-law na.'«.«iBi«,

Vancouver people say we can not build
a city hall, that we have not the ambi-
tion to beautify our city In that way.
Xow I ask everybody to oome out and
show not only Vancouver, but the world
that we have the ambUion and the
money too.

W. .T. HAXX.V.

Kollywood Tenta
Sir,—In reply to the remark made by

the Sanitary Inspector that some of the
pcopip who .signed the ijctUlon for bet-
ter sanitation In this district were the
-n-orst offenders, l beg to differ with
the Inspector, as being partially respon-
sible for the petition. T know" that all
who signed were either residents or
pioperty owners, and none nf them live
In tent.<! without plumbing connections.
The residents are glad to note some

improvements recently owing to nglta-
tlnn: hut what does the citv council
think of 12 families (12 tents) crowd-
ing around one plunjbing connection?
Would this he fol'-rated hy anv other
city In the Dominion?

Property ovncrs are anxious (o build
homes In Hollywood, but refrain from
iloing so on account of Hip unsightly
tents.

TOMX PRYCR MnnnTf=.
IfiOS nolI>wood Crescent.

OIL forsYreets

Here In Japan more than In any other
country I havf ever known, one realUes
that the problem of, the future la the
problem of population. If the prolific

peoples are always lo claJm the right

—

or rather to exert the power—of ex-

panding at the cost of the Ipss prolific

peoples, where la the hope of a stable

world-equilibrium? In other and more
accurate terms:" Is it forever Inevit-

able that certain races—now this race
anil now that—should outbrced their

means of subsistence, and seek outlets
for their o\erflow by means of military
aggresRlon? There Is probably a
certain amount of illusion In one'.-j feel-

ing tliat the Japanese must multiply
like' rabbits.' atatistlcs 1 believe show
the actual rale of Increase to be not
much greater than that of Kngland, a
higher birth rate being counteracted by
a. higher death rate. If the statlsticl-
'ans say so, no doubt we must believe
them; but assuredly for one child that
is visible to the naked eye Jn England,
there are at least threa |^ Japan, it

matter* not wt^^ you «», in, town or
in country, ttiij aiii|<tru| sts aa the
,flandg of thiB sea shore; Perhaps the
illusion (if illusion it be) i^ partly dui^
to the faot'- thai ailthii- bMiefl whidit
at home are apt to be kept mors or less
in the background, are bare thrust in-
to the foreground oat the picture. The
Japanese woman of the lower olasse*
Is practlcaly a marsupial animal, only
that the pouch In which she carries her
young Is behind Instead of b^for, h>r.

desk, with its corresponding bench, ac-
commodates two scholars. The prac-

tice of sitting on a bench in school In-

stead of squatting on the floor must
sooner or later, one would think, modify
tht national habit In that respect. Dif-
ilcult as are the methods (for ihey
are several) of writing and printing
Japanese, It Is obvious that the power
of reading and writing is widely dis-

seminated, for the nation is (as James
Thomson used to say) highly ••,>4<-rlii-

turlent"—there Is nn Immense ammiiit
of printed and written matter to be

seen on every hand. A freiiuent ami
rather charming spectacle is a' school,

or several schools, being taken for an
outing; the boys wearing little Euro-
jiean peaked caps, and baggy ..divided

skirts of grey striped cotton; the girls

bare-headed, and with undivided skirts

*if a deep plum color. Two and two
they march, sedately enough, their hun-
dreds of little sandals clattering along
the atony road.

Englneorlng Department M^kli
perlments in Treating of R

Surfaces

Ex-

Following the recent remmmendatlOTl
of City Knglneer Ilust that petroleum
bo used In nn effort to reduce the dust
nuisance on some Of the city streets, ex-
periments are- now being carried on by
the engineer's department on portions
of Rupert and I layward sUnets. and on
Superior street between Cnvernnient and
DnuRlns streets. Rupert and Hayward
streets have been given one applica-
tion of crude oil secured from Califor-
nia (hrougb the B. C. Refining onni-
)7J^n^. On Superior . .«itreet a lighter
grade of oil Is being used. The oil is
applied by means of sprinklers which
have been secured, one from Toronto
and the other from Portland. Three or
four applications will be given these
streets and should the expe'lment prove
successful, other streets will be treated.
The treatment will me made several
times during the season, and. it is ex-
PfCted, will prove satisfactory in kecp-
5t v aovoliTerlmade mewllltreatcntm 11

Ing the dust down and (ireservlng the
streets. Wh«M-o the trnatnu'iit has bec-n
used In other cities In the nouth and
osst it has been found crtlcacldim. An
order for about 100 drums of oil will be
placed.

And it is not only, the mothers that
carry infants strsfipod to their baokj^
aJmost evary little girl, and «»any lit^
tie boys, ara similariy burdened. Toil
conatantly-asa tha- ahav«n -head - of--

sleeping babe hanging at an apopleotio
angle behind the shoulder of a girl

Who Is bually playing with bar compan-
ions, most, or alU of whom ai« similar-
ly handicapped.

Aa Open Air liixrsery.

Someone I believe has named Japan
the paradise of children. It has also
been said and repeated that Japanese
Children never cry. The latter state-
ment is flagrantly false; I have heard
many a lusty yell in that open air nur-
sery, the Japanese street. But it Is

probably true that the proportion of
crying qhUdren Is smaller In Japan
than In Europe; oonsiderlng how they
swarm, it. U,,renia.rkable how little

they aquall. And for this there are
probably two reasons, in the first
place, the grown-ups are as a whole
kind to the youngsters; the boys es-
pecially, I understand, are treated with
great indulgence. In the second place,
the nerves of the race as a whole are
certainly less highly strung than those
of western peoples. The Japanese
child makes no greet fuss about living
just as the Japanese man make no fuss
about dying. But whether childhood Is

really happier In Japan than elsewhere
is perhaps to be doubted. It seems to
be more equahle—to have fewer mo-
ments of despair, and gl09m. and re-

b«llon agfl-lnst real or fancied injustice.
But, on the other hand, I have not
noticed in Japanese children much of
the dancing, sparkling glee, the rapture
of mere existence, even the blissful in-
tentness on some sport or occupation,
which Is often so touching In the Eu-
ropean child. It is the old story of
compensation; you cannot have the ups
without the downs; If you are built to
suffer less, you are also built to enjoy
less. The Japanese temperament en-
Bures a certain stoicism; but stoicism
means (he buying of fortitude in pain
at the cost of detachment from joy.

Tne Japanese Bagamuffla
Is the Japanese child pretty? Some-

times yes. decidedly. I have not yet
had much opportunity of observing thn
children of the prosperous classes; but
even among the poorer children, one
now and then sees girls who would
make a charming picture, and hoys ot
a certain chubby attractiveness. The
clothing of the boys Is always abso-
lutely plaJn. Cotton gowns of indigo
spotted with white are the prevalent
wear ;the bullet heads are close-cropped
and the bare fsot r«st on clog sandals,
oon.s1sting of a flat board with two
upright crosspieces, which are long or
short according as the streets arc
muddy or dry. The sandals are attach-
ed by two cords or loops springing
from the outer edges and converging
between the great' toe and the second
toe. In any .Tapanese crowd of
the lower class, blue cotton with
designs In white Is so enormously pre-
ponderant as to be monotonous. The
kimonos and obis (sashes) of the young
girls are generally of bright and fan-
tastic colors, effective enough at a dis-

tance, but apt to seem very tawdry on
closer scrutiny. ] am sorry to report
that the prevalent idee of the extreme
cleanliness of the .lapanese populnce Is

if not a superstition at any rate a wild
cxHggoratlan. All but the very poorest
nn doubt periodically cook themselves
in boiling water la habit of question-
able wisdom, it seems . to me); but so
far j>R the children arc concerned, at
any mtr, the simpler practice of wasli-
Ing the face and hands Is conspicuous-
ly neglected. In the country districts,

espfM-ially, the lUtle ragamuffins are
very dirty, and seem to be deplorably
subji'ct to skin diseases; while the use
of the pocket handkerchief is Bb.solute-

ly unknown In the smaller towns and
\lllagps, rorel.gncr.s arg favored with
a great deal of notice nn the part of
the rising generation. I havo seen
small fingers poked through the paper
wnll.<! of my sleeping room ("bedroom"
it cannot be, wliore no bed is) In order
to make peepholes for the study of my
quaint manners and cu8ton:s.

The aotaooimastsr .SLDroaa.

During school hours, however, you
are tolerably free from Juvenile inspec-
toln and criticism. for the education
net Is widely thrown, and Us meshes
are close. Go where you will in the
country districts, the largest building
of the village Is sure to be the school-
house. It la generally a two-storey
structure, aeml-Kuropean In style,

though with paper "shojl" (Slld-^

Ing panels) in place of windows, and,
indeed, of walU. The appointments are
simpls. but fairly modern. Bach HfcUa

STRATHCO]\IA PARK
Members of Alpine Olnb of Canada to

Visit Vancouver Island's Won-
derland

The wooers and glorieiir'' «f smnUi-
cona park are already bgooming known
end after a visit, whlciris now on the
tapiii has taken place, it Is certain tliat

they will be iik. the . way of being let-

ter known among the best class of peo-

file. The Alpine ohib is meeting in
he Ziockies during the first week of

next month, and after the adjournment
of the (sonvention a. party of at least

thirty of the members, ineludfiig some
of the best luiown scientists of Can-
ada and the tJnited States will come
to Vancouver Island In order to see the

new playground ot the people, which Is

being established through the states-

manship and foresight of the McBride
govemiment. "

in exploring the park jand its flora and
fauna, under suOh an able cicerone as
Mr. W. W. Foster, the deputy minister

of public works, and It Is possible that
other offlclals may be able to accom-
pany the party. The value ot the pub-
licity which will thus be given to the

great park, which has been set apart

for all time as a pleasu;^ resort, not

only for the people of the province,

but for all the world, cannot be over-
estimated.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Occupants of Market Street Kesldence

Driven Out by rlre Durlijgf

Early Morning'

It was a decidedly narrow escape

which Mr. W. Richards and family had
early yesterday morning, when fire, of

an unknown origin, broke out In the

kitchen of his residence, 72.2 Market
street, at three o'clock and gutted the

rear portion of the. structiire as well

ab the upstairs part. The prompt ar-

rival of the fire department saved the

building from total destruction. As It

was. the loss i.s estimated at about $150
on the contents- iuid

,
$4 00 on the bu/d-

Ing, which Is owned by Mrs. Lillian

..Vnderson, and rentcel by Mr. Richards.
The loss Is fully covered by Insurance.

Mr. Richards was awakened by the
noise of plaster falling in the kitchen.
When he opened the door leading into
the kitchen to ascertain the cause of
the noise he was driven back by the
flames and s7noke. He aroused his wife
Rnd child and got them safely out of
tho house, after which he ran to Doug-
las street and sent In the alarm. In
the meantime a neighbor attempted to
telephone in an alarm, but was unable
to get Central.

The flames worked theirway up the
rear of the residence and into the
rooms above, finally breaking through
the roof. They lit up the northern por-
tion of the city, giving the impression
that a serious fire was in progrcs?!.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYtNQ

Prosperons Xew Xrunswiok.

The last four years have been Im-
portant ones to the agrlculturlaia of
X.evv Brunswick, and what has been
accomplished has jiaved the way to
srcater success In the future. The
country has been given a start ahead,
and there will be no backward step.
There never was a lime when the far-
meis were more prosperous or more
ambitious Lo win from lh« land the
best returns T-n- their labor. Like ev-
ery other class In the community they
put themselves In the march of pro-
gress, and believe that New Bruns-
wick is a good country for both poor
and rich, and that the agricultural
growth will be as great as the Indus-
trial development during the next ten
years.—St. John StanQard.

Welter or Mean Amnttlons.

Probably the supreme Interest of
both Mr. Taft- and Mr. . Roosevelt 1|
to disappoint his rival's ambition. Suji|
oonslderatkins point to a compromiw
candidate. The nameii'ftf various plaus-
ible conapromfse' candidflft^s are, being
bruited arboad. Nevertheless, until the
decision has actually been taken none
of the other alternatives should be ex-
cluded. Gut of such & welter of mean
ambitions anything may arise. Perliaps
the whole buslnesa htowever unedlfylng
in itself, may help on tb«' jwiitloai
education of Hl^ Ameri%Aa pe|^le. The
object lesson is crude enough to fait any
seeing eye. It seems certain that Mr.
Roosevelt cannot ba a third tern^ pr»,«-

fc;J*W

Ident. That in itself should help to
clear tlte air of American politics

Ifondon News.

She Begina splrlt,-

The spirit that planted Reglna ttii ihg
prairies still rules in the capital of
Saskatchewan. That spirit., wijl raise
a newer and greater Reglna from out
of the wreck and ruin of tills present
calamity.—Toronto Telegram.

A Uennlne Democrat.

A Baltimore special despatch to The
New York Times reports that William
Jennings Bryan dally eats breakfast
before putting on liis collar. Mr. Bryan
despite his progressiveness seems still

to be a genuine Democrat. He is qual-
ified to be an honorary member of the
home shirt-sleeve brigade, which l.s

large in numbers.—Montreal Gazette,

CO'MPLETESJTS WORK
Court of Heylslon Makes But Small Re-

duction In Assessor's rigures

As the result of the work of the court
of revision which yesterday morning
completed the revision of the civic a.«-

sessment roll for the year the aggre-
gate assessment on lands and Improve-
ments was reduced by the comparative-
ly small sum of $67,220, that being the
amount wlilch the court consented to
strike from off certain properties,
against the assessment of which com-
plaints had been made by the owners.
The total assessment for 'Victoria for
the year Is therefore left at $71,670,770
on land and $17,071,360 on Improve-
ments.

Yesterday's session was taken up by
the consideration of a large number of
complaints of a minor nature. The com-
plaints of Senator Macdonald concern-
ing his Wharf street property were dis-
missed, no reduction being allowed, and
the asses.smont of the outer wharf pro-
pcrtj'. represented by Mr. Luwson. was
also ordered to stand. The total assess-
ment of $159,200 on the Mahon block
property owned by Mr. A. H. Pearce,
was ordered to stand, while the assess-
ment of the Krie street property of
Messrs. R. V. Winch & Co. of $60,000
was reduced by $12,750, as It was shown
that the assessor had assessed fifteen
feet which did not belong to the firm,
imd this amount will be added to the
assessment of the property of which
the land Is part. A number of other
reductions were ordered.

Canada and West Indies.

The proposed reciprocity agreement
between Canada and some of the West
India islands, if ratified, will be wel-

comed as a step In the right direction,

although the benefit at the outset will

not be very great. A better steamship
service may be an outcome of the ne-
gotiultons, for without it there cannot
be a satisfactory growth of trade.

Whatever tends to draw Canada and
the Islands closer together is «orth.v
of the endorsement of the people of

both parties to the agreement, but pro-
gress, apparently, will continl^e ,to be
.sl.ow.—St. John Times.

Send for Halifax Police.

The police are to he commended for

the effective manner in which they arc
treating with the automobile nuisance.

As a re.'sult of the recent series of con-
victions the menace to pedestrians
froni reokle!5sly driven motor cars has
been noticeably reduced, and doubtless
time only is required to render it alto-

gether negligible.—Halifax Echo.

The AbaBdoaed Bealsr

(By C. L. Armstrong.)

There she Ues In the placid cove.
Her decks awash, her caulking wide.

She that was known from Horn to Pole.
The cruiser's thorn, the "Sewt Wolfs"'

pride;

She that was one of "Three Black
Crows"

How well «h«,\,gruards the things she
knows!

She WHlfpel's not of northern mist
That wrapped her close when ohase

WftB warm;
Shvi never breathes of brush-grown bay
That hid her safe from (iwift alarm.

She lies with mouldy sheets astir. '

She has forgot the things that wer^i
The evening of hay day ha« c«me:.
The heat -of noon Nts.lei^, Jher bid:

'

Her cabin funnel's caked with ru«t .

The tiats have fled her stinging l»«fld.

tjhe knows the Ihtagrl S (oag to ItiKiiwt

TM <«vic« of pi:i^w.

. Torrens taw In Wew TTork

it will be pleasing inform.ation to aTT"
who are desirous of .sceln.g every for-

ward step maintained that the Torrens
.system of insuring titles to )-eal prop-
erty recently passed triumphantly
through another judicial test in New
Y'ork state. Simplicity of the Torrens
system, the feature that recommends it

to unprejudiced and practical people,
has been the principal cause of the
opposition raised against it not only in

New York but in every slate where it

has been introduced and legalized. Wllii

many the belief obtains that if any
u.greement, transaction, contract or

transfer In real estate Is, not involveil
and complicated, it cannot be entlrel.x-

binding. To thc.se a certain amount of
legal verbiage and phraseology, and a
i-ertain amount of red tape and circum-
locution, seem to be necessary in order
to Insure security.

Now the Torrens system Is Intended
to simplify real estate transactions, to

expedite transfers, to reduce iho
charges, while affoi'ding all the assur-
ance necessary to the holders of titles.

.\ reeeni .1 cislon of Justice Crane, of
the New York supreme court. In the
case of Crabbe vs. Hardy afforded the
opponents of the Torrens law an op-
portunlty of using some one-sided in-

terpretations to Its detriment. In a
more recent decision the justice deemed
it necessary to refer to this. He msde
It clear that he did not mean to Imply
that titles to real property, as foes of
the new system had alleged, could
notfbe cured or perfected under the
Torrens law. pointing at the same time
to the section of the New York act
which says that "in any action under
this article the court may find and de-.
crec In whom the title to, or rlglit «•

Interest or any part thereof W veatad.
vi-hether In the plaintiff or In i.ny othet>

person, and may remove clouds from
the title, and may determine' wMthaf
or not the same Is subject to aay llavi

or Incumbrance, estate, right W inter»

est, and may declare and fix tke name,"
etc., •'and generally In such an aotion'

the court may make any and ftlt atMh
orders and directions as sMCtl Vft t^->

cording to eaulty tn the jH<f«ni«ea aa<l'

in conrormity to the peim^i/l» of ti^U^^ j

act." In short, simple as llbo YvRM^ljl'
law system of real estate VemunUm^
as compared with tha eld, tt

here, by reference to the *pii
other states, that it Is broiid

meet tiv^'ry contingency^ *VM|v
removiar a cloud trot^;-*' U)i||^'

<doud exists, or of Mij||ltlift'#^'

good. The Torreiu

attacked from w.
siMe 4a«if« bat iH^^p^x,

" tJ

^.'^%

lit>{>ratMtila--<aM!lfelSritl
'

i?a

^f-Hrif^i; » V.

i'. ^'.'^"iiitUs-^iaP,!
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"We Make Your Feet
Glad"

$3.45
We em|)hasize this price as we
have on sale tan and black lace Ox-

fords, also j)alenl rour-button low

cuts—every size.

Maynatl's Shoe Store
'13 13 Douglas, Below Yatca,

•rzr

MMHMR
mmmmM

825 FORT STREET

Good Work Demands Good
Tools

Our lines of Tools are selected with scrupulotis care from
the best the manufacturing world produces. Starret and
Zenith Tools have no superiors, and Simond's Saws, made of
Simond's Steel, are world standard. Every tool is warranted,
and the prices are no higher than those you would have to pay
for inferior tools.

GET YOUR TOOLS HERE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.Phone S2

Picture Framing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Consult Us

Jos. Sommcr & Sons
Art Gallery

1013 Qovernmcnt Str.

SHOW CASES
SIXiESTT SAI.ESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot I

-at-
!

3. X>. BOSS PEBST CO..
691 Dufferln St., Vancoaver, B. C j

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrownleB, »1.00 to ...fio.oo

SodKlca, up to $65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEKmCEITT STBE£X

Westholme Hotel Building

FboB* asss. We Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

BUY
iH &trinrsvAi.E on Sunnyvale keiorts

The choictst subdivialon.s in VlL-toria district, situnte on the now Saanich
car line, l!0 minutes from city centro. Extra large lot.s. The majority
cleared and cultivated. Many wltli 7-year-old tree.s on, some lightly
timbered. All lilKh and dry.

On tbe eaaleat poaalble terma, from 9300 each, $10 per month.
NO INTEBEST

Our car Is at your service, morning, ;iflernoon nr evcninsr, week days or
Sundays. King up 19^ and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
P»rkdale—3 fine lots, near raroy Road, each JROOO
X&m.pton Bioad—2 fine lots, aM on ea.^y terms. One for 1H7."»0
And one for f800

Bualneea Property—We have Fome very Kood buy.-^ in buslne.ss property-,
they arc of the kln<l that will make money for the Investor.

BRAIN REALTY GO.
Phoii* 1>4. 1306 Oovemment Street.

THAT PIANO!
Have you bought it yet, or do you wish to sell the one

you've g-ot and buy a new one?

Select any one of the following- makes—you can't

go wrong

:

The New Art Bell

Broadwood & Sons

Chickering & Sons

Haines Bros.

Certainly, wc make easy terms to suit anybody.

Montelius Piano House
Fort St., next corner Doug^las Phone 37SO

You cannot afford braiii-b«fog^ng headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
atop lh«m In qulok \^mt and clear your head. They
do not contain either phenacetin, acetanlHd, morphine,
opium or any other danfferous drug. 2Sc. a box at

your Druggist's. 131

N«T«Mi*v OniM ana CMCMiaak e». •« Caaaaa, uhits*.

_2^

FUSfCH & FINCH. Ladies Outfitters
" The Shrine of Fashion'

Surprising Values at
Our Huge July Sale
EACH DAY BRINGS LINES OF UNUSUAL MERIT AT OUR POPULAR STORE. THE OFFERINGS TODAY ARE SUCH THAT SHOULD TEMPT

-^i^ LADIES TO PROCURE AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT GOODS THAT ARE GENUINELY REDUCED IN PRICE

%i^REE CLEARING LINES IN BLOUSES
A nice selectioa of White Mar<^uisette Blouses, low

neck, short sleeyes, trimmed imit;ation ^Maltese

lace, side effects. Originally $7.50. • Sale ])rice

.•a....... ., , ?ii"'»isj'i'».,'''. . > «Bo.7o

THE REMAINING STOCK OF MILLINERY
MUST BE CLEARED

ThC' whole stock of Trimmed Millineiw to .be
cleared at exactly HaliVrricc. Our workers
have been ttSing up jshapea andttrimmings during

^-•^$5>^.'^'^f;4^-^rtd^ > .^4.00

Clearing line of Silk Blouses. Iiest quality silk, in

Paisley, greens, black and white, various colored
stripes, pink, brown and navy. Originally $8.00.

Sale price $5.00

SPECIAL OFFERING OF SUMMER COATS
Ladies' Summer Coats in silk repp. Panamas and

tussore, in all colors, vvitii large ca|ic and pnim
cd collars. .Ml sizes. Originally i>25.oo 10 .S30.00.

Special sale price $15.00

AFTERNOON DRESSES TO CLEAR
A choice assortment of Ladies" Aftenmon Dresses

in taffeta silk, mcssaline. silk poplin and fine

cashmere! in all the leading shades. Regular val-

ues up to $35.00. Special sale price . . . .$15.00

30 LOVELY OPERA CLOAKS
A charming selection of newest Opera Cloaks in

pa.-lcl cloths, pale blue, rcsctia, pink, wine and
grey. Xo two styles alike, beautifully trimmed
collars and revers, several novelty cuts. The
actual values $35.00 and .'?45. Todav's j)rice

^ $25.00

NEW FALL SUITS
A consignment nf )icw l-'all vaults arc jn^t to liand

in black and navy serges, grey and fawn tweeds-
They are made in the new cut skirts and the
i<~inger coats. While our sale is on we are giving
special i)rices rui them. Rought to sell at S'^voo.

.^ During sale $27.50

LADIES' DRESSES
^Ve have culled 49 charming .Afternoon and Even-

ing Dresses in chiffr»n over silk, corded silk, voile,

liberty satin, taffeta, messaline and fine cashmere.
These dresses arc in mostly lovch' colorings,
beautifully designed and trimmed and in all sizes.

There are amoiigst them a nice range in black
suitable for elderly ladies" wear. The actual val-

ues of these creations arc up t^ S;o. Sprciallv
priced for Tuesday at .$22.50

CLEARING LINE IN LADIES' RAINCOATS
An astounding offer of 89 Waterproof Coats arc be-

ing offered, consisting of silk, moire, "Currie's"

^ waterproof and cravenette, and li^ht summer
tweed waterproofs in perfect condition in blacks,

grevs, greens and fawns. Actual value S25. Sale
priJe $12.50

lUe j»<;i week, jmfl y'^. Haivt n6Vi^ <>tt SAie,| im>at
remaiciaMe aeleijtiprio^f Mats at much 1«59 itIiaijL

cdst pdce*
: ^pilal wli^^^^ of alt otte

,|>H^ ffatg; -^Cffiginally- $i5Ji3&-:mH price' $6.50

AIGRETTES AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE
5 Do/^en White Aigrettes at much below cost. Ori-

ginally up to Sis.00. Todav's price, to clear

$5.00

LADIES' W/v<3H DRESSES
Fine ijuality Wash Dresses, about ^j only. Wc

arc offering now at tempting prices. Thev arc
in \Nashing fashion of the guaranteed c|uality and
fast in color, in plain strii)cs and checks.

'
C)ri-

ginally $2.50 to $3.00. During sale $2.00
Another line of superior tpiality Wash Dresses in

stripes and checks, also plain cambric Jmd crash,
in many new styles. Orij^inal price $3.25 to $4.50.
Special sale price '.

. .$2.50

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS
W^ Colored.and Black Satin Underskirts in cven-
\ ing and dark colors. They are made in a wide

range of styles and. are bright and lustrous. Ac-
tual value $4,50. Sale price $2.15
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.SONSHAeES TO BE CLEARED AT
/, '}:/ ''''^''\,/,, 25 PER CENT. OFF

„_-___
sp^jciALS IN WHITEWEAR

Ladies' Xight Gowns in soft white cambric, slip-

over style and short slce\'es. with all-over em-
broidery yoke -and cmhrnidcry sleeves with rib-
bon insertion. \'cry special $1.50

La(Hc>' Drawers, in white lawn, with flouncing of
A'al. lace aiul insertion. Others plain, with tucks.
\'ery special 65f^

Children's I'nderwaists, in double twill cotton, well
made, in all sizes from j \n 14 years. ])lain styles,
alsd pleated. Special price 40f^

CLEARING LINE IN CORSETS
Ladies' Corsets in double coutil, with double steel-

ing and reinforced across front, low bust, extreme
l(>ng hip, with 6 heavy hose supporters. Si)len-
did wearing. Special price $2.50

OUR STOCK OF CHILDREN'S WASH
bRESSES IS TOO HEAVY

We have reduced ihc \\h.>Ie .hock to clear. They
are in all sizes.

85c \'alues Reduced to 35^
.^^1.50 X'alues Reduced to 90^
.S2.30 \'alnes Reduced to $1.25
$3-5" ^''ibics Reduced {n S2.S5
.S5.00 \";d;ie< [Reduced lo $3.50
S7-25 N'nhics Reduced lo $5.00

LADIES' SHORT AND THREE QUARTER
WOOLEN SWEATER COATS

These Coats are in ^\!lito, ^vcy. cardinal, mvrtle.
Special reduction of 25 PER CENT. '

Watson's Ladies' Lisle Combinations—Splendid
value in this well known make, trimmed lace, wide
knee. Special price tn clear 50^

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle and Open Mesh Vests—Special
price to clear, 40c. 3 for $1.00

GLOVES
Clearing line in Rcrrin fine (dace Kid Gloves, 2
domes, in .-Jl ^^Iiadcs and sizes. Original price
Si. 25. Sale price 95^^

A few. dozen Travelers' Samples Silk IJsle Gloves,
2 domes, in white, grey, green, blue and mauve,
plain, also lacey effects. To clear at 20f^

A few dozen only. 8-button length Glace Kid
Gloves, black and white only, slightly soiled, ori-

ginally $1-50 and $2.50. To be cleared at Ex-
actly llalf-l'rice.

A few dozen pairs of Ladies' Glace Kid. Suede and
Dogskin, in black and tan only. Regular $1.25.
Sale price 75ii«^

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
PURSES AND BAGS IN LEATHER, SUEDE,
VELVET. TAPESTRY AND BEAD, TO BE

CLEARED AT EXACTLY HALF-PRICE

KINDLY NOTE THE STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY. R.EMEMBER, EARLY MORNING SHOPPING IS

THE BEST

Yates Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria, B. C.

ANNERLY CHARTERED

More Tonnsfa Taken for Xiumber and
Orain—Zkalla Oomlnr rrom Byd-

. ney for Memloan Trade

S.\>r FRANCISCO. .luly 10.—The
British steamer Annerley l.aa been tak-

en on time charter by G. W. McNear
to load lumber on the. Sound for Aue-
tr«Ha. She steamed from Valparatno
for the Sound .Sunday.

T^]o Norwegian Hteamer Artemis left

Sunday from Xewcastle, Australia, for
this port with crtiit for Mesnrs. ,J. and
A. Brown. The Arlemlii and the Danlah
•teamer Kina. en route from Antwerp,
arp the owly two tramps on the way to
this port not yet chartered for outward
business.

The British aktamer Ikalls left from

Watrh for Green Hill Park fiubdlv.

John A. Turner * Co., 103 Times BIdg.

Sydney June 25 for this port. After dis-

charging here she will proceed to Vic-

toria to enter the Canadian-Mexican
service.

The steamer Stanley Dollar, at Eu-
reka, has been chartered by V. .Icbsen

& Co. for a cargo of railroad ties from
Eureka to Sallna Crux, supplementlni?
the Norweg-lan steamer .Tason, under
time charter to .Tebaen A Co.

The Oceanic liner Ventura arrived
from Honolulu yesterday, making the
run in' five days IS hours and 10 min-
utes. While not record time, it shows
the Ventura is still a speedy- vessel.

The Pacific Mall liner Persia, in today
from Honirltonf, made the run her*
from Honolulu in Mix daya eight hours
and 33 minutes.

The Ventura will leave lor Sydney
on July SO. The Ei>noma, oT the same
line, left Honolulu for Sydney yester-
day. Tha Pacific Mall linar City of
Panama retumad to por{ ya«t«rd»y la

tow of the steamer Rose City. She
was partlaUy rLsahled but not serious-
ly dnmaged and will steam again on
JTonday.

TIMBER RECEIPTS
roraat rroteotlon TnnA Oraated by

osnt :L«fllsl*tloa Is Orowtag

•/-'I l.JfHLfa, J - 't .:J,..iW. „.. .uVJ,.. , .,1 .1.1 .^..l-',iu.i....s-,a]..> , . /,'.!.„ .... ^^t^^tlttjjLaJi^,^,t.^iitiLiMJimiaau*ima^iililim
:''''• lateJii>la>*kikUi^>^Mk^kliteiHltAuil>IWiUBial>lMiliuadiUJJt^l^^

Coincident with the estabilahment
of the forest prwtectlon system, the
contributions of the holders at timber
limits to the fore.'^t fire (protection fund
are beginning to come In, and with
most gratifying promptitude. The
first contributions were received by
the timber branch of the landa depart-
ment during the month of May, but
with June they began to come In in
large volume, and in every month
hereafter the pa.v'ments on this account
will be heavy. The total of the suma
reeeired last month waa over tw«|vt
tkoiii^nd dojlart, *^

T-he revenue of the branch during
June waa $112,172.04, made up as fol-
lows: Special timber llcenccH west of
the CaacadpM. 425, .yielding In fees $(54.-

984.50; special timber llcfnccs east" of
the Cascades 205, fees $1:4,651; timber
licence transfer fees. $64,".; pennltles
exacted. $700; leases rentals. $3195;
payment made on account of register-
ing timber marks, $20; paid on ac-
count of forest protection fund, $12,-
551.53; miscellaneous, $6,424.01.

POOD GAVE OUT

B«rU Man 9Hum >Mk««
eon -MUlaa »Mk la

Cuglni flying signals of distress. He
headed his vessel toward the bark and
walled for her mate to come alongside^
The mate said the bark had J««t PaB*

sacola. Fla.. on February 87, bound t«r
Montevideo. Avl verse 4rln4»'H(Ml AXVHit^
her mllrs off her coinrM. %(,t(|^iB|#„^
were starving. For f«
tain, two matfis •mO, Vfj
slsted on two'
cult anji ^f^

da|«a»*j|

««i«<^*^f

*!^

NEW toRK. jwy J*.
steamer M:«««||ff||a of tl

Steam P«(ilMr( 4(MmM«iy
from- 8fc,

Trtgf
MldtelaU i4
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VlCl'OltlA DAILY CblX3jNlST
•dCK.

Sacrifice of Victoria Harbor

Waterfrontage

lOO feet of waterfront by 200 feet deep.

Will Sell for !4 Less Than Any
Waterfrontage on Victoria

Harbor

'I'his buy can be handled with hut $4,000,

balance one and twD vears;' •

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner ^Government and Brau^hton §ts. Phone 1402

Thursd«y, July 11, UM2
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Family Fancy
Turns to

FRUIT
^'our thoughts should natural!}- turn to Kirkham's.
This is invariably the case with people who have once
seen our splendid new Fruit section and who have
once bought Fruit at Kirkham's.

FRESH FIGS
Arc a delicacy seldom seen on N'ictpria tables. AVe
have only a few boxes of luscious black California

I'igs. Phone your order now.

Cherries, Plums, Peaches, Apricots, Canteloupes,

Water Melons, Grape Fruit, Raspberries

and Loganberries

Arc only some of the delicious Fruits that here await
your orders.

THE LIMITED SUPPLY OF PRESERVING
APRICOTS

Always means disappointment to many of our custo-

mers. Make sure of your share this ye,a^:>y leaving

your order today. VVc shall deliver when the fruit

is at its best.

"SEALFAST" PRESERVE JARS
Will keep your preserves as they should be. i doz.

])ints. $1.25. i doz. quarts. $1.50
"Sealfast'- extra heavy rubber rings, doz . 15^

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd,

Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178. 179

Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

Just Oil
OR

Monogram Oil?
\\hich IS going to run your car? Well, if you know all about
"Monogram." or even if you only know something about it,

you can only make one dccLsion. The Auto Owner who de-
mands full power and the minimum of wa.ste and trouble sim-
ply must decide on "iMonogram."

WE CAN PROVE
That "Monogram" means economy and efficiency.

lU

E, B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

202 Wharf Street Phone IS

SOMETHING NEW-BRAZIL CREAMS
J Home-made large Cream Chocolates, Almond Chips. Cake
Department—Many varieties of Fancy Pastry and. Cakes. Try
our Angel Cakes.

619 Fort Street CLAY'S Telephone loi

•

ADVBRTISB IN Tfl(|; DAIJ-Y QOLaNIST
•^it^imttttialtmmitMmmiti

...f ...,:•- >-.

NEWS OF_THE CITY

Ttvny OOBtr»ot A,w»ra*d—The luu-
iraut tor tlio ferry aurouu the KrajJur

river at Hopo hau been awai'ded by the
inlniater of public works to the Hope
Transfer eornpariy, itiu former contrac-
tors.

ProTlaolal Trxm—The paymen.t of thu
provincial tuxes duu on June 30 with
discount Is belli;,' made v«ry well at all
the ofrlcea * through the province, and
the arrears are expe<'ted to be smaJl.
This may be taken aa an Indication of
the general prosperity provaUlag.

ji-iH4M.ry iixiieiu on a'oui:—Or. UUbert,
ulio is J ecoisuiicU us iJie toreiuust cx"
pel I. on liio uumlncnt on lue Ujoluuy
ui Liiu Siiinion, js viaiting isj-lti&h (_u-

;uiiiuia. auU lias gone north to I'rliJcc

icUiJcJL in cuinptiny with Air. J. v'. Jtiub-

cucK, of lUc i)rovu)Ciai nsnowcs ueiiart-
nieni. iJr. Uuberi. is noau oi tuu ue-
partnient of uoology yf L,eJanu b.anl'ord
urnvtraity.

BniiainflT la Oak Bay—BuUditu; per-
luiis liavo been issuea by the Uuic liuy

a-ulhoriuea to Mr. Jti. K. Thompson tor
ti four-roomed house on liiirtl-tL av-
enue, to coat fi.lOtt; to Mr. -\l. liiies tor
a four-roomed house on l,aurci street,

cosung Jl.loU; to Mr. W. A. Uoblns for
a ftve-roomed house on Hampshire
road, south, to coat |2,S00i ana to

. Measrflv i. «. B6veto & Cot, liitd., for %
slx-rooined bou««i on Langbli«ai:h
avenue, wblQh, will fioBt |3.006.

»»4oe»t itoiliiil «o-~TJi« premier end
mintatcr pt pubUc worka' were ^wak«a
ujKW yeatMSl»y hy ActIn«>Mayor Orey
aa)d eeverfti ntembera of the fsXVg coMU''
«il ^i New. Westroinster, irbo were in-'
troduced by Mr. Thomas Oifford. M.P.i'.
The deputation deeired a grant trom
W»»evliiefau gorui 'uuiBHt ' tuwaw lUB
Impi^ovement ot Columbia street which
leads Up to dominion and proylnoial
baUdings, euch as th& asylum and penl>
tentlary, aa well as to the provincial

COMING EVENTS ~\

governnient bridge across thjs FitWer.
Tbe city desires to pave this roadway
and has. already received the promise
of a grant from tifie tederal govern-
ment. The province is aii*ed to make a
grant of the same amount. Afiter hear-
ins What the members of the deputa-
tion and iHe member for the Royal City
liad to say in support of the retiuesi
the ministers acceded to It.

Mine Resone Statlon-^A contract was
awarded yesterday by the dtpartment
of public works to Mr. W. Greincn tor
the erection oi^ ^ mine I'escuo station
at Fernie, the contract price beins |2,-
641.44. This building is being put up
at thei request of the department of
mines for Use in connection with thie

Draegcr system. In it will be kept the
outfits for U.S0 in the mines at I'ernie
and there will be conducted classes Iter

the instruction of mine superintendents
and miners in the operation of the ap-
paratus. The efHclency of this method
of enabling rescuers to penetrate the
workings of a mine in whloh an ex-
i)!'..si<in has taken place has been dcm-
uustrated already, and It is the inten-
tion of the department of mines to pro-
vide for Uie eaulpplng of stations at
all points where it Is needed lor the
protection and safetjuardins: of life in

the mines of the province.

Publicity for Island—Lrfirge supplies
of literature relating to the province,
have been sent to Mr. Brandrlth for dis-
tribution at the big fair which was
opened by H. M- the Duke of Connaught
yesterday. Similar supplies will be
rurnisned at air -tire Txairff ana -^xposJ-
tiohs throughout the Dominioii. Mr.
V. I. Clarke, the secretary of the Bu-
reau of Information continues to receive
large numlsers of enquiries from every
part of the.globe, written by people who
show a strong desire to make their
homes here. A specially intercepting

letter comes from representatives of a
Swiss colony in St. Petersburg. This
body of French Swiss Wishes to come
out and settle as a community, and as
they comprise in their number, me-
chanics, farmers and men of other
trades, they will be more or less In-

dependent of outside -help. They are
looking for fertile land in some valley
within rcarh of mnrkets.

Xnoideut* of Bog'ln.a Cyclone—Some
of the freak antics of the disastrous
cyclone which struck Reglna recently,
are described in a letter from one of
the town's residents to a Victorian. He
says that in many Instances, ten or
twelve houses were destroyed in a row,
then one left standing, and another row
of, buildings Immediately adjacent, laid
low. Many loaded freight . cars were
Mown from the track and one, empty,
was lifted over a row of cottages and
dropped on the roof of another. People
rowing on the lake, he says, were blown
out of sight. But ciulte the most re-
markable incident i-elated la that of a
.\oung man who was canoeing at the
lime. Hoth he and his frail craft wore
lifted from th" water and carried over
a tlilckly settled territory for over half
a mile. He fell In Victoria park and
wa.s picked up unconscious and badly
.shaken, but without serlou.q injiuj-,

while only the canoe'.i en.l.s were but-
tered.

Meetinir PoBtponed—Owing to the
fact that Ijlieie are but four members
o-f the school board In the city at pres-
ent, and some of these were taking part
In the meetings called to discuss the
bylaws to be voted upon trxlay, the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the board,
scheduled for last evening, was called
for the afternoon, but no (|uoruni was
present and the meeting was postponed
until this afternoon at .'i o'clock.

Bnildiag Permits—I'ermlts were issued
yesterday by the building Inspector for
t)iilldlnKs e«gregatlng In value, |.12,:)50,

to the following: First Presbyterian
church for a two-storey brick school-
room at the corner of Flsguard street
and Quadra street, to cost $20,000, on
it)lan« preparetl 'by Mr. J. c. Keith, ar-
chitect; to Messrs. Cole St. Brunt, dwell-
ing: on Ash street, 12.800; to Loh Tan
Kim, alterations to building on Yates
street. |800; to Mr. B. B. Knowlton,
dwelling on Ash street, $2,500; to Mr.
D. H. Bale, dweliins: on Trutch street,

$4,600; to Mrs. M. Herburger, additions
*to dwelling on Ghambsrs street. $1S0;
to Messrs. C. E. ft T. A. James, dwell-
ing en Oreen street, 12,600; to Ifr. B.
VU B«ylei^. dwelling «f^ 9a«i||ai4e

'

Wunmn'ai C'tuudlsn Club—a gt)nor»l meet-
ing of ihe Woii\un'« Canadian club will bo
held on Motuia.v, July 15th. at ;| p.m. In t!u>
Y. M. c. A. tiuliaiiiK. All member* are
»|jcclally royuottod to be pre»r'nl lu Impor-
tant bLislnubK ha8 tu be UUcUBned.

ISI. Lukr'a (<ale of H'urk— Mr«. Uoper will
open a Hal.' oi wujk to be held by the
nicmherx ..r the St. L,uke'« Cedai Hill
branch of ihe Junior W. .\. to Mlneloni at
FellxHtowe. Nortli Quadra iitreet (eornei^ of
Cloveidale avenu« and Quadra »iroet), on
.Saturday, the Ulh hmt., at 3,30 o'l lock.
The pruteiMlu will be given to the Columbln
I'oasi .\lls.fl(in.

.^n Important Mrrtlnic—Murh Intpicai
attaches to the annual ijeneral lun. ilng^ of
the board of trade to be held tmiorr.iw
afternoon ut throe o'clock. Vetv ar«tt!ylnK
repurlB, will ho presented and, it Is antlel-
pated th»t the president will be able to
in. Ike sonie Important iinnouneetnfnts rela-
tivo to thf projeiled liniirnvements at the
port of Victoria. Aa Invited ifufist"* there
will be present, the llecienant-govei nor,
Hon. T. \V, Patterson, and the pi.iiil.i,
.Sh- Jtlchaid M'-rirlde.

H. A. Muhli'ul J'eHllval—The inusi. .

tlval to he held In the Halvatlou Armv
citadel this evening at 8.15 In aid of the
new Jubilee hospital fund promlfeji to be
a tfreat success. The band will be assisted
on this oCeasloa by outside talent, which
will Include the Jtotropolitan male quar-
tette, Mrs. 3. B. McCallum, Mrs. Ceggon,
Miss Laura Wlilie. and Miss Cassle Keefe.
Yorkshire T*Irnl<—The annual Yorkshire

plcnle win take place at Ueacon HIM park,
near the rifle range, on Saturday afternoon.
A good proitramme of sports i« m. ,„r,p...rt

tPrtses have been liberally donai
berii of the Yorkshire society, a:
Shire folk, especially strangers, are laviied
to "coom, an' brlntff balms.',* Tea ahd
sa94yielias Are free to all.

VICTORIA 8B ANCH
ilP|.SAVII\IG SOCriTY

Conrtttatioiii AAoptM M Oraana v««t-
Iny—Onp» Pregentea for Competl-

ttoa Among Xiocal swimmers

/ A m««trn« of, the l*eai itran^.n^ (1h*
Royal Life Saving society was beld last
evening in the Y. M. C. A. to vote upo/i

-the- constlttjition -ss-8ubmltted-by-the-«»ecu"
live committee. The different clauses were
read by the chairman, Mr. H. 8. Utckers,
and Were afterwards voted upon and finally
passed.'
An interesting statement of the work

done was given by the secretary, Mr. 1". H.
Pomfret, who stated that since if ..i>r;>n-

lEatlon the 8qclB.ty' had Instruo '

amlned nearly fifty people in li

awcrds. He also had received w.i).^ thai
the Vancouver branch had from ten to
ntteen men under luatruction at the \. .\I.

('. A. there, and lio was expecting word
any time to go over and examine them,
while a branch had also been formed at
frlnee Rupert. Ho considered that it was
a work tha.t was worth While and worthy
«f all the support it could got. He had
liecii !,,!,! ,'of....iiv )... ri" Influential man In

ninety per cent
'

, trading on this
coiASl coi' veu hold themselves up
In the AS with a treacherous coast
like this ii w:if their duty to see that the
British Columbia homes wore protected.

He .lis.i i-fferred Xo the recent visit to
1 T. W. Sheffield, who ropre-
' "1- and this branch In the
kins s cup competition held in I<ondon last
January. This was the first time in the
history of the society that Canada had
been represented Irt a W'^^'d's competition,
and she had been fortunate enough to
secure fWth i: W. Sheffield was en-
tettalned by t!i eUih of IjoritJon, and
it was after I 'in that Mr.
W. F. Darnell. the society.
Offered a huna.'.j n-">- .t ^^p lor competi-
tion among the different hranches through-
out Canada,
The -chairman. In showing the ' magnifi-

cent cup presented by Lord Dcsborough for
,.„,,,.,....;,, r.moifte the affiliated swlnunlni?

sh Columbia, and also photo-
1 :' ': ;''- Darnell cup .'in'i tii:ii >, .r.-il

by Mr. J. O. IJcnwell, of .i

thatwith these ?upa cam- -

v

responsibility and they ought lo try to K<'t
all the swimmers possible to ,1oln the
movcnjcDt. Jfe paid a warm tri!-:- • ih.-

good work accomplished by :m

and Mr. Long, president of th, i;,:

branch of the Canadian Amateur Swimming
association. Fortunatelv Mr. Pnmfrnt hn.i
T>een able to secure the" intefest of the
V. M, ('. A. In the movement, and he hoped
that the Individual members of that associa-
tion would take an Interest also. In the
short time that had elapsed since the lbc<»l
branch was founded no less than fifty
people had been examined and passed for
proficiency In swlmlpir and life saving. Ho
hoped that this progress would be continue!
for the rest cf the summer, and thought
that they ought to make some sort of a
public demonstration as a means of attract-
ing new members and getting other classes
formed. They should also see the masters
of the different schools, as he thought that
ihcy should take an interest in the move-
ment.
A warm resolution of thanks was passed

both to Mr. Pomfret and Mr. Long, after
which It was decided that eich member
should he provided with pledge forms to
secrro as many new assoclfttes ns possible.
It was also decided to hold a demenstra-
tlon some time In the autumn, probably
next month.

In this connection It may be stated tlmt
nt presf^nt ino Boy Rcoiiis and about .4 11 of
the Girl Guides are receiving Instruction
from th*\ society, with which the latter
organlssatlo-n was afnilated a short time
"go. Th<-! t»*ipilB are mnklnfr excellent prn-
greRa. and ore thus learnlnR lei..^onR which
will be of v,alue to them throughost their
11 V't'fi.

DURNAN-HAINES
RACE POSTPOMED

TORO.XTO. ,Tuly, 10.—Rough vvcath-r
cau.'ied the postponement of today's
.^culling race on Toronto Bay between
Wva. llalnra. of Boston, and Rddle
Durnan, oT Toronto, for the iirofesslnn-
al charnplon.shi,p of Anierlci and a
piirso of $1000 a .'?lde. .\t 3 o'clock a
violent storm crenled a heavy so.),

which .iwrsnt the Kt'irting nnd turning
buoys from tbtMr places, hut tho wind
and sen went down, and thp men i>re-
parod to race. A't n.30 they were In
their shells for the start, when a second
.storm of wind and rain broke over tho
clt.v, and it was decided to po-stpone
the race until "((Hiiorrow aftarnnon.
The winner will prohahly challenge
Arnst, the world'.s cha.mplon, and it is

expected that the Xew Zcalander, who
is in Kngland, can be induced to race
in .'\mcrlf(i.

THE WEATHER

a. c, at

avenu«b ft'M''.

Meteoro|o«lvnl office, Victoria
'"< p.m.. .luly lOlli, 11112.

.SVNOPHI.S
The barometer remains high along the

coast and fair w.irm weather prevails
IhrmiKhoui the Pacific .Slope. Unln Is re-
P'lrteil 1(1 Cariboo and showers and thunder
storms have aKalii oc<'urred In Alberta and
tiaskatrhewnn.

ticmpeuaturf:
Mln

Victoria 51
N'uncouver, (o
Kamloops B<t

Barkervllle ^f,

Prince Rupert bo
ralgnry, Alte 4 2
Wlnnlpfg, Man 4(i

Portland, Ore 6C
Ban Francisco, Cal. B2

WBDNMDAT. JUJ.T l»,
Highest
Lowest
Aversae '.

. . .

.

Bright sunshine— 7 hours and •

Ail This Season's

Wash Skirts

Arc nt:)w on sale at retliicctl

prices, as we arc heavily

stocked and nuisl clear thcin

out as we need the room.

Sale prices from $1.35 to

?3.G0 each.

G. A. Richardson (i Co.
VICTORIA HOUSE

036 Yates Street, Victoria. B. C
AKi.nts for Buiterick Patterns.

This Is

Tlie Time
Of Year

'-fi >?

L

Mnx.

T4

CH
7«
T«
«0

«
St
B«

minutes.

, Watch fer Oreen Hill Park SiilMIv.
ItMSk A. turner ,M .Cik.,' 'i»M.:aiimmM.-':mitm..

For Vases
Come in and see t|]«^«

charminjg': dia^tky we have

just ^unpacked and placed in

our Gut Glass department.

Beautiful designs at very

reasonable prices, ranging

from

35o TO ij;30.00

Don't look any farther for

a suitable wedding gift.

One of these delightful

vases will fill the bill com-

pletely.

W. H. \^ILKER^ON
THE JEWELER

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DitlCSS l'.\TTKaNS

Importers of Cliinese i»n(3 Japan-
ese Silks olT every description.

Call anj st^e otir stock before uur-

chaslns: elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
17 IS fiovcrnnicnt .Street

Pandora Ave.

Between \'ancouver and

Cook, 60 X 120. Terms,

one-third cash, balance ar-

range. For quick sale,

price $18,000

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Kstato Kxchangft

Koom ai6 Cantral Bldg:. Tel. 3901

ii.

A Dainty Lunch
At a Dainty

Place

The Tea Kettle
Xllt SouffUa St.. Opp.

Vliaatr*

totorla

J

Superb
Watertrfliit

Homesite
ContHinlng Rood fl-room house on

one of the moat ploture«qti« out-

looks In vicinity of VlctortUr «t>ovt

t mile* from .city h*% l§|Tii>t

far from car Uiii. '
'.'"'*^-'. ^'•^

The Ituatlon t« unUiualy b«Ml-
tlful and adjoiiu high class f^*t-

dentlal propsrtjr, hotis* could ' be
cnlacced to form ftns wst«rfn>nt
r««ldenc« «r entire prop«rty could
hm subdivided Into S lots forming
very remoBOrstlve Invsstttisnt

For snap price ap0iy—
WMK as

At
Redfern's

Sale
Big roductio.n.-i on hund.some blarli

velvet bags, exactly as lUuatruted.

REOFERN & SON
Thp Diainonil Spf-clallsts

1211-13 Douglas Street,

Estd. 1862. Victoria, B. C.

Y. M, C. A. Employment Department
:|it5fi^;T:.i?GSITI0NS FOR .

Stenographers, Office Men, Laborers, Gardeners,

TELEPHONE 2980
>\'.' '.'•

'iHfiiiiti'iifii'iiiiii iifii'

<!.

"It Wears'* ,

These fwo words express
/he reason why so many
people prefer theM ROGERS BROS!"
brand of silver plale. This
trade mark is a positive as-
surance of Ihe heaviest
grade of plale.

0(1/ Ita itis, dishes, wilteri,
tic, art slamptd

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BT LIAUING t)K*I,ERS

"Silper Plate that Wears'

^ool^ Above

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 aovernment St. Phone 83.

Hurry! Hurry!

Hurry!

Our made-to-order Suit .,

>:\\q ends on the 15th-

—

only four day.s left: Our

]M-ice.s are greatly re-

duced.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Your Head
Alay, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test
has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Stenographers'
P>ee Employ-
ment Bureau

If you want a po.sition,

register your name with

us.

Fancy
Errtbroidered.

Slippers
From «1.50

White China Silk, yard 35f^

Kwong Tai Yune
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
More Heat. XiSSB Soot.

Iiesa Aab, to

FAIirTZSK'B OEVtrZHB OXiD
WEI.Iiin'aTOH OOAIi

Try a ton today and be con-
vlii'Oed.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone 538

Office—604 Cormorant St.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Forced
Sale

The owner haa^nstructad ' ««

to aell his cosy S-room bunsalow,
altuated in the Fairfield district,

close to cajT and iMtrli, oom[»lete

with fuIl-8lB«d basement, concrete

foundation, )>anelled walla, beamed
oeillnKs, flraplace, clefstrlo ftft-

turts t!hr<atgbbut, l«|ded lttht«^

cabinet kitoben, beat of «nam«l

.

ptumbinc.

Tbis la a flctaalna aaapi,

BantfilNr C0siial«)r
Co^^llde

»-*.^R».,>«S|«n

Madam
Although tKe price

that we ask ^for our
made-to-order Suits is

very reasonable, the :fit

is perfect and all our
work is guaranteed.

Charley Hope
1434 Govemmefit Street

Victoria, B. C. *

mmmmmmmmftmmmmmmt %

Coitoti Crepe
For Sumtner

Dresseis

NotHmg looks ielfam

or prettier, W«^1l%|
in all color? %n^ >^:^^

from 19^ UP'

;<

Me
'^frW'f"

.'*•



>̂^>S^gB&')5^.;,^aal
'

^^fc?g!"

•AaM'JS&^dOMMt^.S.'

THurtday, July 11. 191X VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Fabric and Silk

Gloves
PERRIN'S LISLE GLOVES. 25c.—An extra quality, wrist

length, lisle weave, in a variety of colors, finished with two-

dome fasteners. Per pair ". 25^

ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES~In fine lisle thread, with

two-dome fasteners. They come in white, K^reys, modes,

tans and blacks, also the chamois suede finish. T'riccs 35c

to 75^

SILK GLOVES, DOUBLE TIPPED— Perrin's and Kayser

makes, in splemlid wearing- (jualities. All colors. Per pair,

85c, 75c and 50f*

ELBOW LENGTH SILK GLOVES—Strong ihrca.l, white

silk gloves, in 12 and l6-button length, finished with uvd-

dome fastener.s. Prices $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

McCall's Patterns.

E. E. Westcott
649 Yates Street.

m {mmUl^fm . M**. Bea
.

Inhere is any shape 6r size yQ]H may fancy, ttnd the prices

are the lowest ever rftade in Canada. ' They are very strongly

built, and are just the thing for camping, for the verandah or

parlor.

PRICES, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $3.50

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box aoi

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD BUY?

HERE IT IS
Watcrfrontage—One acre in grass, with good, sandy beach,

J4 rnile from car line. This is about the only acre now ob-
tainable on waterfront with soil. Magnificent view of the
Olympic Mountains. This beautiful site for only $6500.
Terms arranged.

7 Acres of first-class land, overlooking Cadboro ' Bay and
Straits. This splendid piece of land suitable for subdivid-
ing, is close to the Uplands property, and at the price asked
will be a good investment to any one who would subdivide
same. $5000 will handle, and the balance on very easy
terms.

'
•

An Extra Good Buy—Corner St. Patrick and McNeil, 120 x
123, level lot with magnificent oak trees, suitable apartment
site, close to car.

70 X 150 on Bcachway Ave.—Beautiful, level lot, in grass, ex-
cellent view. $2250, on good terms.

50 X 150 each, North Hampshire Road—2 Lots, fine view,
good locality. $1500 each. One-third cash, balance 6, 12
and 18 months.

63 X 184, Granite Street—High lc\-el lot to lane, close to car,

beautiful view of Ol^'mpic Mountains. Only $2350. Easy
terms.

Phone 2274

S. H. CHAPIN,
ij Green Block

5-Roomed House
$2800

TWO STREET FRONTAGES
Mile and a half from city hall. Close to car line. OnC'third
down, balance your own terms.

Snap this up quick.

ISLAND LAND CO.
Phone 3713 620 Yates Street-

WE CAN SELL YOU
A Obolo* lot on Cook Str««t, nefir Collln.son Street, 60x1 20. On pt\'=y

terms. Price VSOOOA rin« Clear Xiavvl tot on Clifford Str«»t, 55x120. Price i|ll65<>
TftlrfleM KoaA, a Roorl buRlne,'<s »ttp, 4:^x146, ca.sy t(>rni8 $18rSO
Oaorr* Str««t. near Dallas Road, fine clrar lot, 50x120. Price ..$1600

Give us your llstingrs, wc cun do the selling.

f^eden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Baywura BM|r-

"BUCK'S"
STOVES AND RANGES ?35 l^P

"RAMSAY'S"
PAI'NTS, oils, stains, lead. VARNISHES ^

Synonymous with

Island Hardware Co.
707 FORT SnEET (Not Terry's) Phone 2440

W> IMPERIAL I

Mr. Evelyn Wrench, Organizer

of the Movement, Explains

Its Aims—Miss Wrench on

Woman's Share in the Work

A large and aiiprcciatl ve auUienco
fe-ainered in the K. ot P. hall ai the
meeting of the Over-seas club la.yt

iilSlu to welcunie Mr. Kvelyn Wrench,
the or^^unliier of the inovement. Mr. W.
Ulakemore. the president of the Vic-
toria branch, was in the chair unci waa
.supported on the platform by Mr. and
.MlsM Wrench, Mr. C. P. WoUoy unci tliu

president of the Prince Rupert bram h.

Miss \Vrench expressed her appreciu-
tioa of bu'iiiiT ullQwed to, talk lo hor
brother's audiences on patriotism view-
ed from a woman's standpoint. It was
given to few to die for their country;
the majority could only show their pa-
triollsni by living for It. And In tho
women's hands lay a 8reat;i|||li||u|||ce,

an influence that could anlma^^^^tOL
higher ideals. Men were what women
made them. *adjs«»d «» jirf% the work
done - by 'thfe^jipy^^iiiiyti^ ,gh« be-
lleved it was ittdthtot ;tb *»tkt thi^
could accomplish when working t««
gcther. To teach their chlldrep to think
imperially was to perform the sreateist
service to their country ahfl emplri that
was possible.

Ariel- a rew .wortMi from Mr*. AUng-
ton tuna Mra. Day, Mr. Woliejr Inaisted
on *'^»M'M^aaj^'%^t9attTiaf the old

W>*i^;|flra|Mj', had done more than any-
'tftlro|';lHi^fe. make the British ^empire

l«M mM

what It had become. After all, when it
came to a fight It Was the man who
counted. WIthout''hlm the most modern
ship was but a pl«ce of hardware.
Then In a very eloquent speech Mr.

Wrench laid before his audience the
alma of the Over-seas club apd the na-
ture of the work they might accomplish
in the Interests of the empire.
Several speakers had already touched

on the education of the children In citi-
zenship and Mr. Wrench, fresh from
his Journey across the prairies, pointed
out how great the necessity for this
there was there, where thousands of
foreigners were coming In every year.
It was not natural, he said, as some op-
timists suggested, for Ihise newcomers
in a short space of time to develop- any
real love of the British empire, how-
ever much they might appreciate the
treatment they received within its bor-
ders. There was a great work to be
done among tho children. The Ameri-
cans understood the teaching of pa-
triotism far better than did the people
of Caija<1a, and', there was a real danger
that from moving picture shows which
represented deed.s of heroism as being
done under the Stars and Strlpe-s' chll-
dren might learn to believe that only
In that country were such things pos-
sible. He ventured to say that the em-
pire furnished as good material for
such pictures as any other part of the
whole world.

In regard to the question of Canada's
navy his oWn opinion was that cash
contributions, while necessary for some
years tin the Dominion could begin
building for it.self and training Its own
men. woubl not satisfy the Canadians
long and that they must and would own
their own /leets nnd, in conjunction
with that of Australia, fcold the Pacific
safe. As an Instance of what an ener-
getic propoganda could do he pointed
to the Increa.^e in the German navy,
fUio, in his opinion, to the -efforts of
the German navy league.

Origin nnd Alnln of Cliib
Mr, Wrench reoountfrt the Imeption of

the Idea of an C^vor-.^eBs riuh, dating It

f'om an hour six ycBis ago whfn Karl
Grey, nnp or thn Iruntppii of .Mr. Cecil
Rhorles* will, showprt him a( . Ottawa a
document written by that great enipire-
buliaer at the age of twenty-one. In which
he dreamed of devoting an.v

might . leave bchln4 him to proBaotlng a
vait ecrt9«oc|«ty tor th« kaeplng together
of the empire. l-Aird Northellffc had
graapbd the Importance of the Idea and had
opened to Iheni the culutnni of the Over-
Heu« Mall, and today th«lr numbers had
already reached the gigantic figure uf over
80,000.

Mr. Wrench ntuiod that he had been re-
lieatffdiy renueBtfd ulnrw hv lbiiip to Canada
lo urge on llii jieopl.- that there were other
altna in life thun the puraull of the dollar,
und he would nugiiteat an one point to whicli
lliclr effor'B nilgb' be dlreclud, thi- forma-
tion of higher taiidarils In public life. Let
them resolve M»!v«r to vote lor atiy man
wlioeo record wn* not ahdoiutei.v clean and
public life would benefit Imrnen.ifly.
He weliomed the prenence tbwre ot the

delegation of the Uaugbtera of the Umiiire,
and Bttttrd that he alwaya had reallKetl how
(jrcat a power lay in their hands »\l how
ULUi'li IbfV bud done, »nd woie dnlnn lur the
work of ti;ie ihib an-l the eniplr..
He congralulatBct \'li.lorliiii» on their city.

They were exceptionally foriiinato in live
In It, Cif all the brnncbeg of the club In
the world the Victoria one aent In the
laryent uontnluuion In aid of the siifferoia
by the Titanic dlBHHier, (.^f the *ftventy
biancliea In Canada he had mitked ihat
over sixty lay weat of Kort William, and
If the time ever came to form a Dominion
council for the club he felt that it i.hould
be located In some western city. He bopoil
Ibat tbe,v would see I heir way to form a
liiovliiclfti council for British Columbia with
Uii heHd(|UrtrtPr» In Victoria,
During the cvonltig tho speeches were

Interspersed with violin solos by Mr. Mlltol-
stadt and songs by Mr,s. MacL.aren and
Moasns, lllrst and Mackenzie,
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered

Mr, and Miss Wrench by the chairman on
behalf of tho audience, and the meeting
tertnlnated with the singing of God Save
the King.

An Kmplre-Wlde Body
'In conversation with a (Colonist represent-

ative yesterday aftevu'.iin Mr, Wrench said
that while on his thrc-^igh the
Dominion he .had foil:: itiy increasing
Interest t*kai^Jl» tJ|l^,;;flUfi«tion of «|efi^'*'
both naval aMl^|H|ipni^%nd that tb» gin^
.eral opinion •eeiitM to be that while it

WfOtUld to* a migfake to conternitlate a
•Mt^me consisting orily of a cash contrihu-
tion being permanent, yet that so long aa
Canada could not build ships or train nien.
the procuring of, say, two )>attteiiht|>s from
the admiralty Would tt()ei»>,i:ia be axpedlent
for some yenrg to .cnip.
Wawjrt aw* laWtlaiy iimUBi ig. Unwumii ha

MateA>'WMv not tl|«< main object of the
Oveif-Beal club- The blinding together of
the dlfferqnt portions of the empire, the
purifying ptpuWloUfe. and tl|a ralstnc o.f

the 8tan4lM*«»,k,|*-'«^|l jBl»:;4|eW of
Us comnumfaili..
hundred and fifty t>ranchea a programme
worthy of- their most strenuous efforts.
When the club was first started It was

announced from the I.imdon headquarters
that no subscription was essential to be-
coming a member. Since then, however,
branches have found It advisable to Impose
one and er,ch branch Is regulated In this
respect by Its own 1o<'b1 condition* and
laws. Here l.i Vii.-ioria the nominal sum
of one dollar a year is charged.
intimately It Is hoped that a clubhead-

quarter.i may be established In I,.ondon,
where members will feel sure ot a welcome
when visiting the centre of the empire.

Mr, Wrench, who Is nccomoanlecT bv hli
sister, leave* this Week for Prince Ftupert,
which he Is most anxious to see, and from
there makes his way back to Bnglan.l
Jfp has pild Canada three visits In \'^
ISRt six years, and, hurrl'^d ns bis move-
ments have been, has remarked with as-
tonishment the progress made In the Inter-
vals between" each tour.
Next year It Is his Intention to visit

.=!outh Africa. Australia and New Zealand,
and in the succeeding, year to pay another
visit to the Dominion.

money he

NEWS OF THE CITY
Bank Olearing:s~The hank clearings

In Victoria for the week ending Tue.-?-
day amminted tn $1,056,122.

ma« lilsti Beady—The prize li.sts

for the forthcoming provincial exhibi-
tion, to be held hero, in .September next.
are now ready and copies m«y be had
of the setiretary, Mr. Gwrge Sangster.
Kntrles close In most classes on Septem-
ber 9

X>ea.vea for Tasmania. .M- r; lleath-
erbell, who recently sold most of his
ranch on the Lagoon In Metc-hosln, left
Inst night with his family for Tas-
mania, wh,ere he n'as purchased e large
tract of land. He hopes to ship toinar-
ket In the coming summer 12,000 boxes
of applf.= and nearly double that quant-
ity next year. Mis ranch will also sui>-
port a large number of ,<»heep

Cadets In' Camp—The cj.l.i ,amp ,t t

iMacaulay Plaln.s will start today, and
about one thousand cadetsi from all

parts of the province. Including a num-
ber from Victoria, will go ynder can-
vas for Instruction, The camp will be
under the command of Major Snow,
corps of guides, inspector of cadets for
British Columbia, nnd several of the
officers of the permanent force will as-
sist In the training. About BO teachers
are in camp with the cadets, having
started on Monday.

0m*41mi Olab—Rav. W. T. Herridge,
D.D., pastor of St. Andrew's Presby-
terian church, Ottawa, who Is spending
a holiday In Victoria, will address the

Canadian Club at a luncheon to be held
next week on a day to be later decided.

Vlorlsta' Anaaal riealo—At a meeting
of the Plorists and Gardeners' associa-
tion held last evening, it was decided
to hold a picnic on August 6, at Gold-
stream. A committee was appointed to

make the arrangements, and It Is con-
fidently expected that the members and
their friends who attend will havu a
most enjoyable time. Specimens of

new varieties of sweet peas, cultivated
by Mr. A, J. Woodward, were displayed
and much admired. They are long
stemmed and bear three and four
blooms. They are pronounced among
tho finest grown in the northwest.

Ziatharaa CliUdre&'s Picnlo—The chil-

dren of Grace Lutheran Church Huiiday
school held their annual picnic yester-
day at Macaulay Plains. The merry
crowd, which was accomiianled by the
pastor. Rev. W, C, Dralin, and a num-
ber of the school teaxj-hers, left the
church shortly after 10 o'clock, about
fifty children being present. Luncheon
was served on the grounds, aft*r which
the afternoon was passed with games
and contests, for which prizes were
awarded, while at the ehd of the after-
noon every child received a present. The
children also had supper out In tho
open, and returned home to town about
eight o'clock.

Cathedral Sunday School Picnlo—Over
two hundred children and a number of
parents and other adults took part In

the Christ church cathedral Sunday
school picnic, which was held yester-
day at Goldstream. Key. William Bar-
ton jrga In Ob»Tie» jaeslsted by Rev. F.
H. jytt. Mr. OHvli^ •uperlntendeat ef

MH. tVELYN WRENCH
Organiser of the Over-Seaa Club movement, who spoke

audienoc last evening on the movement, whl«k la i

berahlp here as elsewhere throughout th« amiylM.

to a; )«rc«

tba Sunday gehoovT*^ many teaebtrs.
among whom were Hiss Frampton. Oap^.
tain Jervls and Mr. Hill. Besides the
cath^dnil ;||tta«g|r school children there
was ftlgpy j-, tsTge . contlngent~of-^ohli-
drcn from St. Mary's church, Oak Bay,
and also from Ross Bay, where serv-
ices are being held temporarily at tlic

residence of Mrs. Bennett. The young-
sters went out on the 9 o'clock train
and spent the morning in rambling
about end picking wild flowers. Lunch
was served at noon, and after that ex-
cellent repast had been thoroughly en-
joyed the afternoon was devoted to
sports. These went off with great vim,
the children entering- with much zest
into the different events. Tea was .serv-
ed at i o'clock and after tea and u
short Interval the happy crowd boartl-
ed the 6 o'clock train for home.

Bnt It Must Be TTndsrtakan.

Tw..o men killed and one .serinuBly
hurt was the result of a drunken row
between drunken foreigners on the out-
skirts of Toronto yesterday. The task
of making good Canadian citizens out
of such bad material is a herculean
one.—Hamilton Spectator,

OBITUARY NOTICES

Keeppock—The death occurred last
evening at St. Uoseph's hospital, after
an illness of three weeks. of Mr.
Michael Keappock, at the age of 77.

The late Mr. Keappock was a rratlve
of Ireland and came here twenty
years ago. The greater part of his
life has been spent as a teacher. He
Is survived by his widow, two daugh-
tersi Mrs, B .1, Perry and Atlss Keap-
pock; and three sons, Joseph, Thomas
and Michael. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made but
Interment will probably take place on
.'Saturday,

Robertson—The funeral of the late
Mrs, -Annie -May Robertson' wijl take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the family rp-^i'lf-nce. 2547 Elanchard
strfiet. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.

Langley—The funeral of the late

Mrs, Langley toni< place yesterday
afternoon from the family residence,
225 Quebec street, to the Reformed
Episcopal church, where ."ervice was
conducted by Rev. T. W, Gladstone, as-
.«iisted by Rev. Dr. Reld. There was a
large attendance, and many beautiful
floral tribufes testified to the re_spect
and esteem in which the deceased was
held by all who knew her. Among the
latter was a beautiful pillar of white
carnations, roses and lilies of the val-
ley from the Victoria police force, of
which the son of the deceased Is chief.
The hymn. "Xearer. My God, to Three"
was sung while Mr, Giles, who prfsidert
at the organ played the Dead March
from "Saul," The pallbearers were
Messrs. Thomas Shotbolt K. Crow
Bnker, 9. B. McMlcking, R. E, Brett,
William Wilson and T, E, W'ooldridge.

Shti Ho Foo—The death occurred yes-
terday afternoon at the .lubilee hospital,
of .Shu Ho Foo. native of Canton, China,
aged 41 years. The deceased who had
been ill for many months came here re-
cently from Toronto on his way home
lo China Ifor the bensfit of his health.
He leaves a wife in that country and a
son living here. The remains will he
sent to China for Interment on the next
outgoing Empress steamer.
Doman—The funeral of the late Mr.

Norman Doman will take place this
afternoon at 2. ,10 o'clock from the resi-
dence, 1221 Rudlin avenue, to Christ
church cathedral, where service will be
helti at 3 o'clock.

e

"You Can't Expect

Kisses From Me"
Is one of the best of the new song hits and it's as

catchy and pretty as any popular song we have

handled for a long time. New ones coming in right

along, direct from the big music centres. We have

the latest song successes just as quickly as the music

houses of the East. You won't be "behind the times"

if you come here. We maintain a staff of competent

musicians who will gladly try over any song you ask

for. Special attention given to music teachers.

A Few of the New
Ones

"Play Me a Good, .Old-fashioned Melody," "The

Gaby Glide," "That Society Bear," "I'm Afraid,

l^i^ Maid, I'm Afraid," 'I'd Like to Live in Love-

lant^," "Billy's Melodic," "Somehow, Sometime, Some
Place," "When I Was 2i and You Were Sweet Six-

tejgn," "That Hypnotizing Man."

Wfiteror our complete catalogue.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street -i- + -i- Victoria. B.C.

M

White Frost Refrigerators
There i.s nothing- more convenient in the hot weather than a

Refrigerator. We guarantee the White Frost to be the best.

Sanitary, Dependable, Reliable. All white. All metal.

PRl^TES ?45, ?40, ^35

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Splendid Business
Corner

DOUGLAS AND GARBALLY ROAD
High and level, go feet on Dougla.s. $200 per front foot. This

i.s good value and a first-cla.'^s investmentjmjjMmjjgjMijjj^.

Terms and Particulars ^^^^^^^^^p^

Cox & Saunders
1218 Langley Street

Births, Marriages, Deaths

RCIF.RTRON—On th». 9lh lni.1 . at fho
family reMiienrr, 2B47 Ulanctinrd fitrpot
Annl»( May, belovfid wife of Alnxandci' S
nobfrliion. ARPd Bfi yean. Born Gurloh
Ontario. '

Th* fiinersl will take plJiee on Tliiir»d>iv
at i p.m., from thp resldpnrp. where iier-
viro will he hpld. Inlerment In Itoss li»
Cemetery. y*,

Friend* please areept thin Intimation. N'o
flowera by requeiit.

A. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Memb«r« of Court C*ino«uv». fiister
OourtB and vl«itltiir ForeBtera are r«-
quoated to meat at th« A. O. F. Hall,
Bro*d atreet, Thura4ay, July iith, at
2 p. m., (or tha purpose of aAtendlncj
th« funeral of tha lata Bro. Doman.

F. SMfTH, C. R.

Q. MUHPOCH. Aft 6acy.

Watch for ONSmd Hill PlHft flobdtv.
Jok4 A. TuTMr * COi, lOi TUaw aUc

ACREAGE
IN

ALL PARTS

LOTS

SEE US
FOR

HOMES

LOTS

A. p. MALET & CO.
MS-404 Central Bnildlna Phone

Strong Healthy Women
lanly way, me^
ThatTMiU* liaa

If a woBiao ia atronf aad haaltky in • „,
•rlioed awana to Imt bat little aolarini.
in tka fa«« that tha maay womaa ~
diaaaaa of tiia diatiwitlr laainiM ertaoiaM aiad an uaitt^
far motliarlMiod. Tiiia aaa ba mmS. """'"""

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioo
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Electric Fixtures of

Butler Silver
\Vc draw vour attention to one of our >lio\v nuMUs. which

artistically Jisplays a number of the very uewot idca^ in

Electroliers and Bracket Lamps of Butler Silver.

At first glance, you may think them extremely expensive,

but upon inquiry you will be pleasantly disappomieil.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

r
liAHERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S HEAiM

Government Street, Plione J245.

An imitttvaiui miff.

U,. the i.iHiiMp iif ViolulU i'«'«IUo wlml

H \ri-.\ imi>"Httiu tuiily (he nchiKjlhuHTd

iK.' An iirn) In jo»lt>i(l»y'ti pwt'*"'

unuiniiU'oi) llmi at UU' iiuolhiu to h«>

li«IU on \N>iliir».Uy. lluof Itni-licis

will lit. nitiuiHUscI to thr hull Nchuol

una »ovoi«l 10 the utIuM' Mchoolu. H l»

tu )>« doviblfrtl \\hftlioi uny puhld

viurW iton»i on th»t day will be of half

KM nuivli unpoimiuc to Hi* fiuuri- of

trtf cU) MS tiiU wtiloli 1" runsWercil

worth »ii»r>'rl.v a imssliiK thouKht ''>

th* Krriu ninjorlty of ollUciiSi. The

three hUh M-hool teachers will havo

under thflr ohurKu young people who

Hrc ps.HSir.? trom boyhood Hml glrl-

hoo>1 to iii.inhoo.t and womanhood. On

thftlr trai-hlMK i.n.l tho InfUirncf of

lh<>lr (.'h«rii.-iiT will dfpeiul to a xrt-at

extent tho liUurp cfticlency of thili

pupils, Oni'e they have rci:olve.l Ihelr

appoitnmcnts It In not an easy matter

to remove them should th<sy prove un-

rittpd In ftiJy way lor the trust reposed

in them, iidw d* the tmsieos Know

^•h»t «rfl- tW; q^'»Mtti»,;'f5 l*^* various

appllcaWiit Are;i|ti^^|*dplB of Vic-

toria certain that they have elected t\)

Dosltlon* involving aucb grave r^apons-

tb][|iU<f» tii* v^ty beat )3ody of ottiaens

tQ b« foundT If the" high achoel teaoh-

era ha'ra bMn svnieililty lifiimtlanedi It

f§ not Veeauie the value of the aarvleM

of the teachara tn the graAeA achoola

ia under-rated. No claae ia unimport-

ant. In every one the wortt of charaO*

tftr building «oes on. In each pi eertalii

aitaount of preparation for the futdre

life of thirty. WtV. 6f IHty eUllUWU

What makes the DifferenceJn the Cost

of a Suit r^

Why $18? or why $35?

Wool is the basis of cost, and the difference in the price of irool

makes the first big difference in the cost of the completed garment.

The difference in pattern or weave does not entail much more cost

at any time, for popular patterns soon appear in the cheaper woollen

goods.

Australian or " Botany " wools, termed Merinos, and Crossbred

wools are the grades used in making the better class of men's gar-

ments such as are tailored by Semi-ready.

Botany wools range in price from 40 cents per pound to 80 cents.

The prevailing price in Bradford, where all our wools are bought,

now averages 60 cents a pound.

Crossbred wools range from 27 cents to 39 cents per pound.

Cheaper wools, the kind we do not use at all, can be bought at

20 cents per pound. So that the cost of fine wool is three and four

times the cost of coarse wool.

There is little difference in the cost of work when it is done by

machinery, so that the whole difference =.n the cost of a suit lir,. in

the quality of the wool and the other fabrics and materials used in

the tailoring of the suit.

An $iS suit is ov necessity made of cheaper wool than the $35 suit.

The relative fineness is as 80 to 40 in good wools, and as 80 to 26

in the fine and the coarse wools.

There are fluctuations' in wool prices in England. The prices now

arc fairly high. There is a pound of wool or more in every yard

of cloth.

Id a first-class retail tailor shop, where skilled labour is employed,

the cost of making and trimming a suit ranges from $14 to $18.

Some coatmakers are paid as high as $12 for making a coat. In

these shops a Semi-ready suit at $30, or one of the same quahty

of cloth and workmanship, will cost $45 to $50.

In an immense business like Semi-ready Tailoring, with an organiza-

tion extending from the Wool Exchange in Bradford, England, to

the Farthest West point in Canada, every basic of economy and

quality, is studied and Semi-ready suits at $15 to $35 are the

best value you can possibly buy at the label price.

&wni-rFaig SaiUirutg

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

IB being accompliahed. Tat to • tllo

greater number of Vletoria'a oltlaena a
passing glance at the name* of th«

tfechnraaa-alLihtt Itin . ffVW % }f9^^
of the men and women who t«»«?l t«d

tralrt tlMtfr children. ; • •
;

'

The boife'
,

,^;';#^ -JhrWlegatiMi !»•

'

work of choosing the teachers has,

on account of this general apathy, a

harder taak to perform. It is done

without either remuneration or reward.

The leait the general public can do is

to appreciate its difficulty and to try

to appraise it at its full value. It Is

far more essential that Rood tl•^a<l^;ler^5

be chosen than that fine bulldinss

shall be erected. A real teai^lier c<»n

impart instruction and develop mind

and character even when the equip-

ment and accommodation leave much

to be desired. On the other hand, tnc

be.ei appar.-itu.s and the finest school-

houses will not produce scholar.^ where

there are pioor teachers.

•v MMtfiwrga.

Irt l!:Hatern Canada thetA ia much

talk of the teachlna of Krtoch in the

Hchi'ula In Quebec tbla ia Insisted

upon and it la clainitd for many dls-

tiktK of Ontario and the middle west.

\\n need not lie «r..>atly lonierned uho^t

thlN matter. linglish is the Canadian

lanauaae. and It is only a matter of

time till our i-'rench-Canadlan fellow-

nuhoftB will adopt It. What we ought

to ronsUler Is whether the purity and

strength of the ICiiKllsh tongue le be-

in« preserved aniuna Canadian.^ of

British d^'Bient. There will be addi-

tions to our vocabulary caused by the

dlffereneeg in environment b,?.woen our

ffllow-aubjects In the British isles and

ourselves. There may even be peculiar-

ities of speech that dlstlnstulshed the

people of dirrcrent parts of this va.st I

country. Hut this 1m no excuse for

lareleBsness In the use of words or of
j

sKivcnly speech. The general stun-
|

darj of education In Canada Is high.
|

Illiteracy can scarcely he said to ex-

ist in any province except Quebec.
|

Many of the newly arrived imrnleranta

arc Ignorant, but most of ilii-',si> are

eager to send their children to schoil.

The mothers and teachers of the pres-

ent generation cannot be too caroful

to speak well themselves and to teach

the children to avoid uncouth and

aenseless expressions. If all were as

careful to apeak and write the KngUsh
language correctly as their compatriots

in Quebec are to ipr^aerve their motheij

tongue It would lilJatTijfttfprvlipt^'tp

the cCuntry <ve to*V<i. , • ;

FUNERAL

rnaerai service in Toronto Cem«tery

Took Forxa of Hltual UotnpUed

«ow^ Tktat

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bu

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo. O.

We the undersigned liave known V.

J. Cheney for the last IB years, and

balleve him perfectly honorabio In all

business tran»actlon8 and flnanclally

able to carry out any obligations mado

by his firm. '

WaldlnB. Kinnan * Marvin,

Wholesale Druffgfsls, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-

ly, actlnir directly upon the blood and

mucous surfacen of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. Price 75 cents per

bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

,, Geary Street, above Union Square

j
European Tlan $1.00 a day up

1 American Plan ^-S-OO a dny up

j
New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
refail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all <ar|Ms>A JP<^
steamers.

'''
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'
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IT'S ALL IN
tHE JAR

If you don't use reliable jar.s, all the labor and trouble of

prese'r villi; inay be for nothing. Make sure your jam will keep

as you want it by sending your order for Jars to the "West
End."

Economy Jars, per do/.en pints $1.25, iiuarts ^1.50

Mason Jars, per dozen pints 90c, ([uarts ?1.10

Crown Jars, per dozen pints $1.00, quarts ^1.15

Schramjars, per dozen pints $1.00, quarts . . .
.• ^1.15

Sealfast Jars, per do/.en pints $1.25, quarts ^1.50

Golden State Mason Jars, per (l.>./cn iiint-^ ?i.20, qfs. . .$1.45

Economy Tops, per dozen -^^^

l^chram Tops, per dozen . .

.

'.
25<

Rubber Rings, per dozen 15c and 1<^^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

0Q>3fcii^iy>liaHTON AND FORT STREETS
",,;•; ^'j:*:

A urea^ A,ava,ntage.

There are in, all the eastern papers,

both north and south of the boundary,

accounts of the terrible infant mortal-

ity accompanying the hot weather. In

some there are appeals fo' contribu-

tions ot fresh air funds so that itttlc

children may be sent from the crowded

streets to the green lields for a sea-

son. Our own papers show that not

many btxbles are sick and that fewer

I
die. The children to be met with in

I the s*treet8 or In the homes are. for

', the most part, strong and healthy. It

is not the babies that are carried off

by the diseases of midsummer tlia,t

cause loss to these communities.

Those whc live are very often weaken-

ed by the illnesses from which they

have suffered. There have been sea-

sons in Victoria where mothers shared

to some extent the sorrow and anxiety

which comes to those of the large and

crowded centres every year. These

have been the exception and have

tausht us that -we dare' tio lonfter n<?.f-

lect the sanitary precautions which

every city large and small ought to

take. But, as a rule, our cool sum-
mers and mild winters mako Victoria

one of the healthiest cities In the

w irld for ch.Idren. This, from the

point of view of the family. Is one of

its greatest advantages.

A Ton of Raspberries

and Loganberries
We expect to handlo more. To

be sure, however, please hook

your order.s now, and we shall .scf

you are properly served at low-

est prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JohnsoB and Quadra. Phone lOfl

THE REASON WE ARE

ALWAYS BUSY

1st.—Our materials are

the best.

2nd.—Our workmanship
is the best.

3r(i.—Our fit is perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next OrienUl Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

Phone The

Belsize Motor Express

Notice—Motor Stage, week days
will leave Cordova Bay store for

Victoria .S a,m.. Leaving PUmley's
Oarase for Cordova Bay a.m.

and 6.30 p.m. .Sundays will leave

I'liniley'.s Garage for Cordova Bay
i> a.m. and II a.m.

P. O. Box 142 City

Phone 1170

T

Salt Spring

Island Farm
97 acrei", all good land, 26 acres

In crop and 50 more nearly
cleared. Good orchard. «-roorn

house with stone basement,
baLhs, hot and cold water, etc.

Also laixs barn and stable.

This property Is less than half

a mile from Ganges and is

—

A Bargain at $12,600
Terms easy.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

cnmlnal Magugenca.

Kor nearly a y-'dr there has been

scarlet fever in Victoria and other so-

called childish diseases hav.o been somt-

whal prevalent of late. There has been

nothins In the nature of an epidemic

and hut few deaths. Whethr-r the

health authorities have done all in

their power to control and stamp out

tlieric diseases only a medical man
would be In a position to jud'gc. Mild

cases of Infectious disease arc very

hard to deal with. Very often no

physician Is called in, and tlie health

authorities have no mi>ans of knowin^-

of tho presence of sickness In ihe

homes. But any woman who keeps her

eyes open know.s that if mothers did

their duty tliere would he hut few

casrs of infectious sickness. How .any

woman can be so wicked and so foolish

as to allow a child who has not qnlte

recovered from an attack of scarlatina

to play with clilhlren who are well Is

something very hard for i'Onsclentlou.'<

people to unilers.and. Yet tills Is vory

often done. It Is a trouble ro keep the

active, restless child, who Is not really

.suffering. In the house. He 's let out

and comes< In contact wlih othors who
arc well. It may and often does liappcn

that tlie slcknesM whii-li scurcdy hurt

liliii Is communicated to anotlior and

dc:volops iRto a vlrc.lent type of i.he

disease. The careless mother or nurse

may cause the death of an only .child

or untold sufferlnK and anxiety ;o a

large lamily in stmiKlitcned ilrcuni-

stanccs.

'I'liere are mothers, who would be

very ansry if one said they wore un-

principled, who will bring: children suf-

ferinfr from whooplnn couKh Into a

crowded car or place of amusement.
It should be the aim of every woman
of intelligence and honesty to spread

around her a knowledge of the dangers
of Infection. It Is only when women
know what ought to be done, and have
tirmneas and a strong enoiigli sense

of their duty to their neighbor to per-

form it that such dlseasex as scarlet

tever. diphtheria or measles will be

Stamped out. Thin does not In the

least excuse a want of vlgilmnc* on the

part of the health authorities. It should

be the aim of sll to have for Victoria

children a perfectly clean bll] of health

before tite school* r«.«s«cmble at the

end of August. „

,The funeral of tho Imte Jamea iBpen-

c«p S^Hp, tW many joaw OM pt J^*
^•V*',|w9*il.-«r«* thinker*;'' ln..,.-';<2|N«^M|«^'

wwait -

T

t^gg pmeo at iiinnb«Tg!*r «»imr
tery, dlttered in Tttghy reai^icVa from

the generality of Interments, say^ thw

Toronto Telegram.
In the first place no priest pcrfornipd

the last rites, the service, consisting of

a ritual compiled by the late Mr. Kills

himself, being read by Mr. W. G.

Glenn of 96 Sprlnshurst avenue, a

great friend of the deceased gentleman,

and himself ii prominent free-thinker,

although not a member of the Secular

society, of which Mr. Ellis was tlie

president

The service was short and uulte

simple, dlfferlns from the orthodox

only in so far as no future life was

delinitcly presumed. In purt.. the

speaker said:

•And suppose, after all, that death

does end all. Xext to eternal ipy, next

to being with those we haVo loved,

should we not Wiish to be wrapped in

j
the dreamleaji; drapery of eternal

peace?"
The actual graveside service was

much shorter than tlwt prescribed by

the church prayer book. 1; wn-- as fol-

lows; •

"In this peaceful, silent city of the

dead we have laid to rest the body of

our departed brother. Peace h.-- to his

ashes and respect to his memory. Let

us forget his shortcorninKS, let us sym-

pathize with his misfortunes and let us

cherish the memory of his virtue and

his good deeds.

•'May all the sweet influences of

ira.-rant dowera and blosBOmlng trees

of summer's KOIdon suns und geniol

showers, of jewelled night and dawning
day, melodious with sweet murmurlngj
of brooks be with our dead.

••Karth to earth; ashes to ashes; ilust

to dust. Farewell."

7n a short personal addres? Mr. Glenn

paid a glowing tribute to his dead

friend. No one who had iieen privllpg-

cd to know Mr. Ellis, he said, could

have failed to honor and respect him
for his kindly characteristics and for

the splendid heroIs:n wl.h which h.-; had

carried on hl.s campagn for freedom of

thought againsu the powers which trleil

to thrust dogma and ritual upon tlie

people.

'•His elTorts have not been in vain,"

declared Mr. Glenn. -••Slowly thci ^rcat
minds of the thinkers arc making an

impression on the minds of the great

mas.s of humanity and supcrstlilon and

douma are slowly, but none the less

surely, receding before the tone!'. of

reason and freedom which our friend

fou;fht so heroically to uphold. I..et us

hope that posterity will accord hlni

that measure of recognition which his

contemporaries have denied.
'•

Tho funeral was private and iiuite

simple, the mourner.s conFlstlns solely

of members of the Torcnto Secular so-

ciety. Independent free thinkers, and

Mr. Spencer iCllis .nnd Miss Kate lOllls. a !

son and daughter respectively- r.f the

(leceascd The ivklow was not prcs> nt.

The casket was praotlcally covered

with I'lowers sent b.\' friends of the

late -Mr. Kills, among them beins a

masniflcont wreath, the contribution of

the society. The pall ben rT!r."< were

chosen from ainons mcmber.s of llie

society.

UjHEj^EWML^ iiomeseefcers'

ADVERTISING READERS

Watch for Gr.-'en Hill Park Subdlv.

John A. Turner & Co.. 10,", Times Bldg.

G. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sundays

and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a.m.

Brown Bros. & C.>,. I-td., Florists,

Central Block, 618 View Street, Carna-

tions 15c. per doien Saturday only, July

6th.
•

Watch for Green Hill Park Subdiv.

.lohn A. Turner & Co., 102 Times Bldg.

The Carriage Builders' and Horse-

shoeing shops in the city will close all

day on Saturday, the 13th. Annual Pic-

nic at Ooldstream. •

Watch for Green Kill' Park «u,bdlv.

.lohn A. Turner * Co.. 102 Times Bldg.

momoval Votleo

Victoria UnderUklng Parlors, W. B.

Smith, proprietor, have removed from

877 Tates at. to 924 Johnson St., resi-

dential district, whera they have an

up-to-dat* and most convenient chapel,

larire sl^ow rooms, stocked with every-

thing used tn the undertaking buslneas.

The publle Is invited to vt«w them at

all timaa: open day and night. C. H.

Johnson, of Bonny. Watson Co, Beattle,

ambalmer an<t fun«r»t conductor. *

Your first jmouth-

ful of these crisp

b r o v/ n s-wcet-

hearts of corn v/ill

make you wish

you had long ago

miide an everyday

habit of eating this

cereal confection.

58

"f^

ttkmimtmiimm

I M i ni
'

>

:.TJn«;"-''

Gem

: tOAStEtK,,.

CORN

Salt Spring Island Tarm— Forty
aer'-."*, all i^'.eii land, 10 acres

cultivated, all ivinds spring
water, all fence<l, 200 apple

trees, Kood barn, -t-room hous'->.

i.'ash $2000, balance to .^iiiil

riurcha,>;er. Price ....... .fiOOO

•Wantad--Good Real Kstate Sales-

man at once, who knows values

and can sell city property as

well as criinlr>'.

Hub Realty Co.
Fhone 2050. 620 Johnson St.

Pine Street—Six-roomed house, hath, pantry, electric

lio-ht. l^ot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $i,2po- handles, balance easy. Price $3,300

Sooke 13 2-5 acre."^, i acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price $2,100

Sooke— -^Q 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly aVjerbottom. House, ^ barns,

stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

SANDS & FULTON
Hhvc opened modern up-to-date

Funeral I'urlnr.K at

l.'l." QUADRA STBEBT
Near I'andora

Mr. Sands was formerly inan-

agei- of the Victoria Undertaking

Parlors.

Calls promptly attended to, dny

and night. Phone 3306

";/!:vS?|

mX:

.*:#^

University School for Boys
Mount Toimie - Victoria, B. C.

•Warden, Rev. "W. W. Bolton. M. A. Summer term began April 1«.

For Prospectus Apply to The Bursar.

i>-room new. morlorn house, a few

yrads from Burn.«ildp and two

minutes from Douglas Street. A
Reniiliie snap, with terms,

H t $3000

Corner of Empire and Haiiltain.

TSxl2,=i »3150

230 feet frontage on V. & S. rall-

wavv Eaty term.s $3500

House and lot. t very large rooms,

stone basement and fence, t^ash

»3:.0. Price $2850

Corner lot with 50 feet trackage

on K. & S. railway, sjzc 131

x200. Term.s over 1 years. In-

side I 3-) mila circle $8000

60x125 on Princes.* $8300

Corner on I.yal Street, 5 minutes
from ear $1250

We have clients wishlns: to dis-

pose of lots at Battleford and

Medicine Hat Cheap. I.,;its In

Bow Island Townaite— tlie world'.s

most wonderful *;as city, still

sellHiK (it original prices, |100

to »1000.

WE BUY

The Crystal Realty Co.

Phone 2211

1317 Broad St. Tlctorla, B. O.

Call, write or phone any inquiries.

Agreements of Sale
In amounls"from five to a hundred thousand dollars.

Members X'ictoria Real Estate Exchange

Cor. Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANAIilAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to tho

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, fof

information as to the cost.

Cornfs College
Bmmmi Hill raric. VMarla. B. C.

B«l«ct HIah-Orad* Day anA
Boarding College for Bar* »f T to

IC yetrtt. B«fln*m»iit« -'f wall-ap-
pointed gantlomcn'a horns in lovely

Baacon Hiii Park. Number Itmltad.

Outdoor aporta Praparad for Bual-
««M UiU or Profaastonal axamlna-
tlana. raas Ineluslva aao atrlcily

fliadarat*. Thrao vaaauclaa Sumn:8r
ism. *iM-u ittk.
rrtsMiwoi. J. w. caiBCB. ^. a.

T

Etan Mb

Something Unique in Hot Weather Drinks

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WBffi
(A la QwlMi du Mnw)

blended with aiwrkUtig gods or miatrcl wmter.

It la DoBdMw - Eawfbkkc - Sln««tfHMfa«*

It will help yoa to throw off that sobtte w««kB«i$ tlM|

mid heat of nidgmi
Try a glaas before ilr Bttt meal. It's catilfCly i*1m4c*

humid heat of nidgmBmcr .briBfs on.
"

I glaM before Toitr n«rt meri. —- -v
wnae aad toaic--ab«oliitel7 Bo additiOBal aleohol tn ttOiqv

ingredicata ata uaed.

»ar
fi'i'ii f'fv'iwiftai 'Mtm

^M
t.,i

ou^MaaiiiiM
.i^)..as^Am£iik^^/,m.
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Hodgson, Dominion's Crack
Swinnmer, Wins 1500 Metre

Race at Olympiad and

Smasties Three Records

STOCKHOLM, July 10.—Th« finals in

six events were captured at the Olym-
pic today and of the ;i6 points the
United States scored 13, England 6,

Gerumny 6, Canada 3, Australia 3, Fin-
land 3 and France :;.

The tJnlted Slates and Germany had
the honor of making a clean sweep in

the weiglit putting and 200 metres
swimmlnK back stroke respectively,

England won the greatest race of the
Olympic so far, the 1500 metres run,

in which the Oxonian, Jackson, broke
the record- by more than; six "seconds.

l*lnland won the ^0.00 metres In a splen-
did struggle against France, whlki the
Canadian, Hodgson, brovLgbt giarf ,,^
the Dominion by his victory U| tl^
1500 metres swlnlmins contest la Ulil^i^

he bung up three records.

Perhaps never before, have vtin* been
liwo' wch coniestB m the 16000 metreiii

;4^'j(t^£^itn i^a ciii .the same day.
~ In the la^tter It wa« a graelling con-
test ttffpn start to Anish. Abel R. Klvlat
ad Niti'man S. Taber, the American
ihpreventi^tly.ef cara^ into the airetob to-
gether. Jackson •All tb« walj^ round the
last lap went at^'a ttilriflo pftce, fiasstnjt
the four men In^ order to get up with

noe, ten yards from the tape, Jaok-
"^bn fairly leaped ahead and fell ex-
hausted Into the arms of his frlenas.
Ho close was the race for second place
between Kiviat and Taber that the
judges reserved their decision until a
photo of the finish was displayed by an-
nouncing the second and third men.
The, 5000 metres contest was prac-

tically between the Finn, Kolohmainen.
and the Frenchmen, Bouin. They finish-
ed 160 yards ahead of Hutson, of Eng-
land, who beat out Geo. V. Bonhag, of
^'ew York A. C. by a foot for third.
IvoIehmaJnen won first by a bare yard.
This Olympic Is proving that Great

Kritain and the United States must
waive their traditional monopoly of
fiold sports since other nationalities
have set themselves seriously to dem-
onstrate that they are possessed of as
much muscle and endurance as the
pioneers In field athletics.

IiesBOiiB of tlie Olympiad
The distance running thus far seem-

ed to demonstrate that however un-
conquerable Americans may be In per-
formances reuqlrlng quickness they are'
apt to meet their superiors when it

comes to endurance.

With such men as Klvlat. Jones,
.sheppard and Taber in the IBOO-metre
I vent,

.
Americans had every reason to

i>o hopeful, but the Oxford represerila-
tive proved to have the neces.sary stout-
neqs of- heart and speed to carry him
past a flying .field and win the race
for England.

The meeting shows that the veterans
must be reconciled to the younger men
taking their places. Sheppard, who at
I.ondon was king of the track, found
that the youths were his betters in the
];',oo. Ralph Rose, a former Olymp!
winner and record holder had to taKe
second place to P. J. McDonald at put-
linir the .shot (best hand) in which the
winner established a new record of 50ft.
ilns. .At that Rose beat the old record
with \a put of a fractinn ovrr fifty
f,.n.

Kvery thing considered, the United
folates had a successful day. Three Am-
erican flags went up again for the
shot put. Eight of the eleven who
qualified for the final test In the pole
vault are Americans and the two rounds
of trials in the 200-motre sprint gave
iho United States four of the .six men
in the final competition.

Hawaiian Popular
In Iho ovenln^- Iho nawniiari. KaiKui-

amoku Ciisily out-.swam the world. In-
cidentally, Lieut. Fatton, the only Ani-
erlenn officer of th« fortytwo contest-
ant.1 in the modern pentathlon, out-
pointed the champion of the French
army (it fencing and the Frenchman l.s

reputed, to be the best in the wofld at
this dlve-rslon.

The final heat of the lOO-metre
B dimming was won by the Hawaiian,
•liiiko" Kahanamoku. Healy, of Aus-
trnlln, was .second, and Kenneth Husz-
Kah, Chicago A. A., third. Time, 1
inlnute 3 2-5 seconds. This is one
second lower than the world's record
o.stahllshed by the winner In Jila pre-
vious heats. Brpttlng, Germanv;
Lond worth, and Raume, Germany,
compotod. Tho Hawailnn, who has bo-
come one of the most popular char-
acters at the Olympiad, had a distin-
guished assemblage to witness his tri-
umph. The royal box was crowded,
the party Including the king, queen',
the-crown prince and the crown prin-
cess.

Canadian's pine 'Work
George llodp.'jon, the star Canadian

Bwlmmer, captiirod the fin.'tl of the
1500-metrp swininilng, free .stvle. ,T. Q.
Hatflokl, of England, was second, and
Harwlck, of .'Vu.stralia. third. In win-
ning this event Hodgson broko three
records. He covered 1000 metres |n
14 minutes 37 seconds, and the inoo
metres In 22 minutes flat. This beats
Taylor's Olym'plc record made at l-on-
don in 1908 by 2 minutes 33 seconds.
Hodgson continued, capturing the mile
In 23 mlnu'tes 34 1-2 seconds.
The Germans, Bathe, Luetzow and

Mallsch, were first, second and third
In the final of the 200-m«'tre swim,
breast stroke. Bathe covered the
course In 8 minutes 1 4-5 seconds.
The only American officer In the

modern pentathlon l« Lieut. Geo. F.
Fatten. Jr. He defeated the champion
of the FVench army, Lieut. Mas de la
Tree, at fenclng^ tortsy.

Forty-two officers started In the
competition, and 27 remain tonight.
IJeut Patton met 29 men and defeated
as He scored sixth In the swimming

' t^fmUmmA o* ftm* M. Col. •.

Victoria Put Three Twirlers on

Mound and Indians Treat

All Alike—Brooks Gets a

Home Run

8» OOVXiSZirQ, Walker
Canada's only suocessfnl Olympiad^

aadera.. Wllh-JEClglat s»ght4y ti>4-^^^^^^^"^ un-tft'dartfe having heen
iiocoeHfttI^;<tn eapturtat th« 10^000 metre
without difficulty,

j^ ;,

-^ '
'
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Players Who Will Wear the

Blue in Saturday's League

Match Against New West-

minster

The lacrosse proteges of Mr. Sam
Lorimer (the daddy of them all), who
ar^ to wear the blue for Victoria in a
provincial league match on Saturday
afternoon at the Royal Athletic park

^

against New Westminster, were select-
ed last night. The line-up as selected
by the good-natured leader is prac-
tically the same as faeed Fairview last
Saturday, and the same results as in
that' encounter are expected on the
home field. This will be the third home
game of the season. A large crowd is

expected to turn out for the fnatch, as
a win means a lot to the locals in their
struggle for the Canadian and world's
championships.

The team as selected follows: Goal,
"Boss"' Johnson; point, Sweeney; cover
point, Dakers; first defence. "Stan"
Okell; second defence, "McCafferty"
Taylor; third defence. John Johnson
(not the dusky champ of Las Vegas);
centre, McCarter; third home, SlcGreg-
or; second home. Baker; first home, Mc-
Donald; outside. Ferguson; inside home,
Brynjolfson. Reserves. Stiles, Pettl-
erew. Pettlrrew, who traveled to Van-
couver last week, has lost his place to
Bak«?r. This being the only change in
the team.

Practice last Xight
At the practice last night there was

a large number out, many of whom
have never figured on a Victoria team,
which goes to show that more interest
is being taken in the national game.
Many youngsters were flying around
with sticks who showed talent. The
boys who will play Saturday held n

fast work-out, .Tohnson showing all
klnd.s of form In goal, and .Sweeney
starring at point, which position he 1%

Playing at the pre.'ient time better than
ever before in his career. The others
all did a good share of hard work. One
newcomer In particular wnn "Angy" Mc-
Innps,' prominent in football battles on
local ground."), who was liandling a stick
In veteran style. It Is almo.'^t safe to
predict thnt he will give some of the
defence men a run for thlr pos!tlon.><
before many weeks are over. His
brother Boh sty! handles the destlnle.<«

of the Oak Bay team.

The referee for tho match hns not
yet been named. This selection will ho
made today.

Oarrtson C. O.

To .the .Sporting Editor: Owing to
the fact that we havt^, unfortimately.
cancelled several fltxurcs, there are
Bome team.s who think we are now de-
funct. That Is not so, and if ymi will
kindly give us a little space in your
.s-porMng page to print the following,
you will do us a great favor:

The Garrison C. C. have found It

necessary to thoroughly reopganlzc
their club, but it has been imnnlmoua-
ly decided to fill all remalnlnig flx-

ture.s. Also we are desirous of mid-
week games in ordftr -to prime our-
selves up for the forthcoming tourna-
ment. We have no Saturday to spare,
hut should he very pleased to play on
Tuesdays or Thursdays. Following? Is

a list of new officers electees: Presi-
dent, Colonel R. L. Wadmore; secre-
tary-treasurer, Sergeant H. J. Wynd-
ham; captain. Major J. E. Mills; vlce-
cafrtain. Sergeant Bteve-ns: committee.
Warrant Officer A. A. Wardeiv C J. M.
S. Askey, Gunner Needha>ni.

The foHowIng team will Journey to

Cowlchan on Saturday: Major Mills
(captain). Master Gunner Warder, Q.
(M. S. Askey, Staff Sergeant Robertson,
Sergeant Stevens, Q. M. S. MacDonald.
Conporal Gale, Gunner Needham, Gun-
ner Kelly, Gunner Ingle, Gunner Wll-
coX.

H. J.'WYN'nHAM,
Secretary-trcsaurer,

"

YeHterday'c Renults
Spukane, 12; Victoria, 3.

Beattle, 4; Portland, S.

Vancouver, IB; Tacoma,
1

Iy«acu« 8tand|DK
Won. Lost. P(U.

Rpokane 47 36 .568
Seattle 47 87 .B59
V'ancouvo. 45 40 .523
I'ortlaua 40 43 .tS2
Vloloiia S« 45 .458
Tacuiiia, 35 61 .407

SI'OKAN^, July 10.—Si'Okune hit three
Victoria pitchers all over the lot today and
won an easy victory. Leonard was relieved
when the vldltors got after him. With a
big lead tho ^pokaijo t^am tried put Laird,
a reonUt, ^U| .kp..ilwia.; . ttk* i{*«ltor» safe.
Score:- .;.':• 'i;,v-,,".,-^v '::,"--. ,-

SpolcaiMj-,^ ;-,>,' •-.
,. >*.».,*,.«, P.OW A-. B.

•'^'J'e'-V'lik-li:*',*.*.. .*,..« ,-..,»' 10' .J.
'•>onay,:m.»r .....,.., t * t . | t
mm»emkiii--cJtl' ^M ¥'*''« ««' #'' •• •
'uwatl.a )i.t:evtU.li'i>Sia4t*'-> Ml tei I'" '* ' 0'

rohn»on. ai^ 1. ....... | , U ,4. B 4 1
•irtwrlKht. ID. .;;.,'! « H » 4
Ostdlek, c. .,.„,...;. « t 1 ft
r.'Kir.ard, p 1 # • t • •
ICraft. p. 4 f 9 ^ 1
Laira* .f. jrj».Tj,,....., •. •,. ^f ,;#'_,«.

OTUIi
'

ii. ....«» tl l» ? U »
m»totit>»m A-B. R. H, P.O. A. A

Tohe, Sb. 4 1 10 • «
Rawllngs, .» t 1 1'4 t ft

Brook.x, lb i. .-i »- I -i-- € I
Meek, c X OjAyn,^'^-*

Weed . r. f.' ''T7viHiI>«%^*"!np' T » '^6 T •>

Kollar. 2b iifM^ ill t-'. .0

ifennedy, o.f. ...il... 4 ft t -I ft ' 9
RtadlUe. }.f. -t 4 f, »,.
Knntlehner. p \ X ft ft ft ft" 1
Wilson, p. .-...J..... J»,*'ft"^ .#-• ft t
Eckhart, p ft • ft ft ft 1

Totals 32 3 7 it H . t

Scnro bv InnlnRs:
Spokane 15200211 •—12

Victoria 2 10 — 3

Summary: Home run—Drookn. Three-
ba.io hlt»-r-'"'''"nev. '- Two-banc hits—Tobe,
Rawllnfra, Powell, Zimmerman. Carlwrlght.
Baseg on balls—Oft Kraft, 1; oft Kanlleh-
nar, 4. Struck out—By Leonard, 1; by
Kraft. 2; hy Kanllehner, 1; by Wilson. 1.

Sacrifice hit—nawllngs. Sacrifice fly

—

Ontrtlck. Double play—Cooney to Myers.
Stolen bases—Myers. 3 runs, S hits off

Leonard In 2 innings; 1 hit and no runs
off Kraft In 6 Innlm?!: 1 hU '^n<l no runs
ofl I..airil In 1 Inning; ,2 hits and 1 run off

Kanllehnftr In 1 Inning; 9 runs and 11 lilts

off Wilson In five Innings. Time of game
—1.46. Umpire—Moran.

BEAVERS AGAIN
DEFEAT TACOMA

VANCOtJVEH, .luly 10.—After tbe' seconfl
inning', when Vancouver had ^Secured a good
leaJ, il\)cp Lynch jrwltcbed his l«am aroung
and 'th<*'f'*me developed Into * farce, Van-
couver winning hy.a score of IB to 0. Willis
was hit fritjuently but double plays cut the
vl.sUors' chances off for scoring. Score:

\'ancouvcr

—

Brlnker, c.f!

Hennett, 2b,
Brashear, lb..

Frisk, r.f. ,

.

KIpport. Jrf.

James, Jb. . .

Sch.irnwebor,
Lewis, c. . .

.

Sepulvefla, c.

WIIUS, p. ...

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

a. 8, ,-

8

8
4

4
E
6*

... i

.... 1

...4

1

1

2

2
1 '

:.»'

X

•
»•'

.1

1.1

1

2

4
4

3

i
la
1

s

Totals .87
Tacoma—

«

*

NIU, 2b i
Jtorsc, s.s «. .... 4
Neighbors, r.f. 4 a. .8
Hunt, lb. & p 4
Abbott, l.f. & lb, ; . 4

Lynch, c.f 4

Brcnn.an, 3b. i
Crittenden, o. .,.,.,, 2
Schmutz, r.f. ,.'..... 1
Gordon, p. and l.f. . . 3

15 12 27 30
A.B. R, H. P.O. A. E.

Totals 88 11 24 16 4
Score by Innings:

Vancouver .......... S 2 4 7 '—isTocoma .,..-. 0—
Summary: Stolen bases—Bennett, Klppert

Scharnweber (3). .Sacrifice hits—Brlnker'
Neighbors. Two-base' hits—Klppert, Scharn-
weber, Frisk, Brennan, .fameg. Three-base
hit—Lrewls. Bases on balls—Off Gordon 2-
off Hunt, 4. Struck out—By WMUs, 3*

8
runs and 8 hits oft Gordon In 4 Innings
Pouble plays—Willis to Lewis to Brashoar-
Scharnweber to Brashear; Bennett to
Scharnweber to Brashoar; Scharnweber to
rtennett to Brashear; Willis to Sclwirn-
weber to Br.ishoar. Hit hy plt-her—By
Gordon, Willie. Time of game—1.35 Vm-
piro—A'an Baltren.

SEATTLE WINS IN A

SENSATIONAL FINISH

SKATTLK. July 10.—With tho biisn^ full
In-tho ninth. McMull^n. hatting for James
rlroppcrl n shori fly behind third bng.^'KlUMf and C.'nilcksliank started dospcratcl-
for tho ball, f.illed to reach It and cr.ishud
tognUier. Roth were knocked Ineen.ilble
fnd the winning rim camo over while they
lay stretched on the ground. Score:
Seattle— a.B. R. II. P.O. A. EShaw. 2b 3 n i 2 2

Uiymond, s.s 3 1 3 4 1
f^'ralt, l.-r 3 n 1

Mnnn. c.f 4 3

^^"'•'"i. '-.f ^ 1 1 1 „ n
fblck. ab 2 2 1 1

•>
1

.Inck.^on. lb 2 1 1 p f) n
Wh.TlIng, 4 1 7 1
.lanies. p 3 n 2
•McMulUn 1 1

Totals 2» 4 7 27 U ~3

•Halted for James In the eighth
Portland— A.B. B. H. P.O. A BKibble, 3b 4 1 2 3 1^rlon. r.f 4 2 I 1

frulikshnnk, l.f J 2
*'I"''"". '•^

4 1 1 nWyilnms. lb 4 n 1 fj n
McDowell, 2h ,1 n n 4 4 ft

^''i"'"'. c 3 ft 2 s 3 ft

Coltrln, s.s. 4 2 >
ftVen.cy, p 3 n I) (1

•"nrrls 1 ft n (, „ (,

"If"'. P •.
. n ft 1

f'"'.^'. r

Totals 33 3 7 t2B 13

~
, Halted for Vp.Rer|r In the ninth t^ne

otit wlien i^lncrng flin rfiade
Score by Innings:

P'""t'« 3 n 1—4
Portland n 1 0—8
Riimman'; Two-base hlt»~Chlck, Fries

Home run—Jncksnn Sacrifice hits Itny-
rnond. Thick, Jnokson. r-rulckshsnk. Stolen
hasrs—.Shaw (31, Strait, Kibble, Fries
fipens, Coltrln. Pitchers' summary—3 runs
and « hits off Veasey In S Inning*. Score
A tic and none on when he was taken mit

i.»''5.."«7'* *""* ^"^ *>""; Tio.runs and no
h^ts off ntrot In no Innlnfis. Struck out—By James^ 7; by Voas^y, 4. Bas*. on balls—Off J«tTle«, t: off Vsasey, j; off oirot '
Hit by pitched b«n—Moore by Jaravf Chick
by Vaasey. DoubK plays—Jnme. to Ray-mond to Jackson; McDowell to Coltrln'Moore to Coltrln. Tlmo—l.SO »'<v,..),.^_;

Toman. "

Watch for Green Hill Parte Subdiv.
John A. Turner A Co., 102 Times Bid*.
-J

^W>t<?h for OreeA Hill IVrk «tLb<llT.

John A. Turner '• Cm, 103 TlniM Bldg.

AMATEUR BAS'EfiALL

ATcaAM Tall to App**r Set Xtmt Might'B
SobednUd ttawie wnia

OapltaU Toalflit

The Arcade bRueball team failed to

keep Its date with the Beacon Hill la-

terniedlattis last eveninK, making the

third consecutive game that they have
forfeited. '

Tho next league fixture, tomorrow
evening, will see the Capitals and Hills
clash at Beacon Hill. This will make
the fourtli time tltat these teama have
met this season, the Hills having won
three and lost one. For tomorrow the
Capital team will present a different
appearance au seevral changes In the
llrw>-up have been made. Geo. Burnes
will in all probability call the balls

and strikes, while the Hill team will

very likely be the same ua has taken
them to the top of the leag-ue.

Th.e Beacon Hill senior team Is ar-
ranging for a game with the leaders
of thf Vancouver city league team, to
be played at the Royal Athletic park
on Saturday, July 20. Game.s ai;e also
BcheduRd with several fast amateur
teams from Seattle. In preparation for
these games there will be a fulj prac-
tice et' ^':lt^»^rAti^0ip|r^t1»W«^:ibto
evening. .-:

•,•«, ""'
:S', ''"'

i,'

' - '. -.'-i --'lif' .: ' ... -..^ ., ..„- .
..,..,

T»ift N«rttt .^««i luntorn hjindfta »

pluymta last avenliijr. 'We' final «<|Ora
belnf 18 to 0. TUt battery for tbe
winher« was Balcom and Dinsdale, while
Oordon and Biseett were' on the points
for tbo'loBera.

Tn a Jitnlnr bao aba ll iwaieh yeatefiay
botween the Star« itnd the Tiareni t)ie

former were tlie vletofe, winning by a
Bcore df 28 to ft. Flti;patrick, Gardiner
and'Hutfchison jlld the battery work for
"the~-wlnnere;-wTtITe Goodman,-;;^'". 1^
ahd A. Roy did the twlHJij* in»(l re-
celvlXKl;-' for'the losers. '"'-;'^f

'-'^-

CARNIIAL HER

Finest Oarsmen of Portland

and Vancouver Gather Here

for N,P,A,A,0, Regatta-
James Bay Club Races

One of the greatest aquatic carni-
vals that has over beeji held an Van-
couver Island is promised for the 26th
and the 2.7th insts. at Shawnlgan Lake,
when the pick of the oar.smen of the
northwest will be here to compete in
the X. P. A. A. O. regatta, the ofricial
events of which have .the coast cham-
pionships as their stakes.

Portland Is sondiiig a contingent
north which is heralded as being
strong enougih to carry off practically
all the Important honors. Vancouver
Is said to have mustered crews for
every championship race that will
give the fastest a run for the trophies.
"We are not saying tha.t we are going
to make a sweep, but we do say that
the crews that defeat ours will after-
wards know that they have "Been row-
ing." So said one of the Terminal
City Rowlni? club's officers. That Is
the spirit the malnlandera are showing.
\Vith botli Portland and Vancouver so
confideirt, it would seem that the
James Bay Athleitir; repfesentatives
have little chance of doing anything
aside from managing the regatta.

A Strong- "Big- roiu"
But the local club's rowing commit-

tee, although not jolinlng in the general
chorus, docs no.t intend to allow all the
cups to leave the city. .For weeks Vic-
toria oarsmen have been training hard,
and the form they are developing
seems to be satl.sfaotory to Coach
O'SuIIivan. It is promised that .the

Bays will have a "Big Four" in shape
for tho race against the two outside
cities for the Buchanan cup, the most
coveted prize of the carnival, .that will
give a good accourvt of Itself. They
al.so will have a strong junior four In
line when the time comes. In the
double.s, Kennedy and Simpson are go-
ing to wear -the home colors, whdie in
the Junior slng:les the old reliable \V,

X. Kennedy will be to tho fore.

The rega.tta Is not to consist only of
championship events. There are to be
canoe races, sallliig contests and
nuinoroua other attractions, the Shaw-
nlgan I.^ake Athlotic association join-
ing hands with the J. B. A. A. In the
endeavor to make the affair a huge
success. One of the features is to be
a series of competltlon.«i between the
James T!ay club four.^, which have been
selected as follows:

No. 1—H. A. Leigh, »troke; A. Jeffs,
3; J. Neiwblggln, 2; J. TaK, bow.
No. 2—^D. Vincent, stroke; K. Mc-

Carter. 3; R. S. Kerr, 2; W. A. Mul-
cahy, .bow.

No. 3—J. A. Sweeney, stroke; R. C.
LeeS;, Pi. J.,M.. Thomas, 2; K. M. Ray-
mur, bow.

No. 4—Lloyd, stroke; Stanley, 3; J.

P. Dean, 2; W. Cole, bow.
No. 5

—

K. a. Rowbottoni, stroke: W.
B. Montelth, 3; T. O'xMara, 2;; W. S.
Flett. bow.

BAYLEY CHALLENGED
BY LEO KOSSICK

.SASKATOON, July 10.—Leo .(Young)
Kossick, the Fargo lightweight cham-
pion, at present in Saskatoon, has chal-
lenged Joe Bayley to a 15-round bout In
one or two months for HOOO and a
aide bet of $2000, winner to take all. A
bout has been arranged belw«e.i Mc-
Intyre of Saskatoon and Battling Nel-
son, to lake place in Winnipeg on Fri-
day.

Tou can deposit your money at 4 por
cent, intereat with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount of any portion thereof
Without notice. Cheques are supplied
to each <Iep9sttor. Paid up eapltal over
fl, 000,000, aamts oVer |S,000,000.

Branch office, 1210 Oovarnmont streat.
Viatorla, B. C •

Splendid Cricket Match on the

Mount Tolmie Grounds Won
by Student Eleven—Close

of School Season

The University School first eleven
closed their aeauson yesterday by play-
ing a team composed of parents of the
boys and others assisting. The day
was perfect for cricket and a splen-
did match was played and won by
the boys Just on th6 -strok'; of time.

Tile game began at 11 o'clock the
Parents batting. Good .scores were
made, W. B. Ferris, R, S. Clayton
and F. A. Sparks, each retired after
compiling 33, 21 and 31 respectively,
tho innings lasttig until luncheon
time, 1:30. A very respectalble total,

215, was mad.> and it was felt that the
boys had their work cut out to beat
It. They roae to the occasion, elx Of
them making double figures.

;.'V" v;,';. ;;. TWyld's Battlna^
'. ^^ .feature of the boya' Innings
wail a splendid batting display iby A.
Wyld, who oomplled ' 62 by really ex-
cellent cricket. York, Tatlow, Thor-
sen and Creery II, all . batted, well,
particularly the letter, who played
like a veteran and hit the winning

Builders' and General Hardware

Contractors' Supplies

Bar, Plate and Sheet Iron, Mining- Steel, Rails, Wire
Ropes, Black and Galvanized Pipe

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

run- The Mcore:

A. McCreery. to York »•..
W, p. Fen-le, reused . , . . . . ., . .; . ' |«

<Bev; jSQUf^lN)^ « 1Rr«4e b GNiIer;. 6

A. Raymond, b -TOade '.
..:. . . , . . . .

' 41
R. S. Clayton, retired ..4...i.*.*^ W
F. A. Sparks, retired ^ I ........ ..

K. Creery, c York, b Winch II..

A. S. Geddes, b Galer ,;....
C. W. Scott, b Winch II...........

A. W. Wheeler, not out
Extras

81

18

. 1

6

3

S

215Total ,

UnlverBlty School.

H. Wade, ib K. Creery 9

N. York, c A. Creery b K Creery. . 25

d. Tatlow. b Martin 20

C. Galer, c '.Scott b K. Creery 3

A. Wyld, b Houghton 62

R. Finiayson, c Clayton b K.

Creery ........ 12

C. Creery I, c Rayniond b K.
Creery ..i..... 5

A. Thorsen, c and b Martin 29

R. Creery I., not out 27

11. Winch II., not out .......
W. Decker, did not bat . . . .

.

Extras 2S

0. D. Pts
1 1 9,

1 7
*}

2 6

4 2» 2'

Total for 8 wickets 220

School Frlaaa.

During the tea interval the cup
presented to the school by Mr. R. S.'

Clayton, the Vancouver C. C. first

wicket batsman, for competition was
presented, as were also the cup.s for

excellence among the non-coms, of the

cadet corps, the cup for the best gar-
den and the prizes for the best bat-
ting average, the best toowllng aver-

age and the 'best fielding display dur-
ing the season by any one player.

Mr. J. C. Barnacle explained how
the Clayton cup was fought for, four

of the ibcst boys formed foair clubs of

about fifteen members each and each
piayed each twice with the follow-

ing result:

P W.
Hornets . . .

.' 6 4

Grasshoppers . . 6 3

Owls 6 2

Fireflies .... ..... 6

The Hornets, therefore, won the cup
wlilch was received by the captain,

Wyld, omld cheers. The runs mnde
by each team were:
Grasshoppers, 421 for 49 wickets.

Hornets, 4 63 for 50 wickets.

Owls, 4 52 for 46 wickets.
Fireflies, 383 for 45 wickets.
Highest totals made—Owls vs.

Grasshoppers, 120; Hornets vs. Grass-
hoppers, 141.

Highest Individual score—Wyld, 51

not out vs. Fireflies.

The winners of the cups for the
non-commissioned officers fwere

—

>

Corp. Holnsejs and Ivancc, Corp. Camp-
boll equal, and therefore two cups.
They were equal after three separate
exam.inatlons.

Winner of cup for gardening—.Sec-

ond form. This was presented by Rev.
W. W. Bolton, the warden of the
school.

Winner of ibat presented hy Mr.
Rich of Ladner, for best batting aver-
n„'e; .T. S. Tatlow, 23.2 for 13 innings,

3 times not out. Most In an Innings
138 not out. Total runs 232.

Winner of best 'bowling average

—

H. Flnlayson, 1 cricket ball; O-105, M-
If). R-378, W-39, average 9.4.

Winner of best fielding display, de-
cided by Mr. F. H. B. Champain—

A

Wyld, 1 cricket (ball.

.VI rs. W. W. Bolton presented the
prizes and as each was received tho

recipients got hearty cheers from the
boys and the visitors.

Altogether a really delightful day
was provided by the faculty. The
luncheon was heartily appreciated and
the welcome to all visitors was whole-
souled.

Batting Araragwi.
Batting averages, Clayton cuip se-

ries—York. 2B.4; Wade, 23.2; Wyld,
21.4; Tatlow, 21.1; Thorsen, 20.2;

Creery I, 20; Decker, 16.8; Davis, 14.7;

Watt, 11.6; Ra.msay, 0.6; Wagner, 9.3;

Oaler. 8.3; Arbuthnot, .^.2; Ashcroft,
8.2: Creery IT, 7.8; Bryce-Jones, 7.6;

Winch I, 7.2; Tupper 7; Baker I, 7;

Woodward I, «.6; Flnlayson, 6.«; Kll-
pa trick, 8; Booth I, 5.6; 'Sanderson,
4.8; Whlttorne, 4.7; Inverarity, 4.7;

Watts, 4.7; Wallls, 4.6; Challoner, 4;

Schofleld, 3.4; Mclnnea 3; Waldon. 3;

Dunn, 2.6; Lawder, 2.C; Jones, 2.6;

Hart, 2.6; Milne I, 2.3; Winch II, 2;

Cave. 1.2; Holm««, 0.

Wicketa taken—Wade, 26; Winch
II, 14; Flnlayson, 17; Tatlow, It;

Creery II, 13; Galer, 12; Thowien. It;
Aahcroft, 11; Yorlt, 10; Ramsay, 10;
Hanbury, 8; Winch I,' 7; SohofleM, t;
Woodward, 6; Sanderson, 4; Challoner,
4; Booth }, 4; Decker, 2; Pryca'.Jenee,
Holmes I, Milne I. Whlttorne «MA
lone*, 1 eachi 'a

English

English Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes, steel rims,

detachable; tir^s, .mud giiards, good saddles,, toe clips, tool

bag, fram^'pwinp^laml S(^

^35. rruTT'

EVERY BICYCLE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
We takcf: your old bicycle as part payment on a new one.

if
,.•<•

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

Raleigh & B. S. A. Cycles
Have JuBt reccivpd another shipment nf Raleigh try coa-slers and 3-Epeed wheelB,
ranging from |45 to J90; also English pumps, carriers, bells, etc.

Note what Mr. Dickenson says about the all-stepi Halelgh:

80,000 Miles On One Bicycle—Now that the fraud of the Vbargaln" blcycls
ha.x bpen so thoniUKhly exposed it Is to be hoped thai prospective buyers will
give up Ideas of gutting good machines at an absurd price and only purchase
bicycles that have a good reputation to maintain. A so-called "bargain" breaks
up In a very few miles, whert-as a good machine will lost for tens of thousands
of miles. A good Instance of this has occurred in the case of a Raleigh
machine which Mr. Dickenson, of Ashton-ln-Makerfleltl, Ijancashlre. has ridden
every day, wet or fine, for the last nine years, over all kinds of roads. In this
time he has covered 80.000 miles, and when the machine was overhauled by a
Raleigh agent It was found that all the bearings were Jn working order. This
speaks volumes for the good workmanship and genuine material used In the
building up of the all-steel bicycle.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

FRINGED TENNISBALLS====
Are not conducive to good play. No need to waste time and
temper in picking all the best ones out. Get a new lot today.

SPECIAL TERMS TO CLUBS

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. Athletic Otitfitter. 1321 Government -Street.

Xiiunbar, Saali ajiil Soors nlwAvn In iitock. We specializs !s &rt!stl8

front dooru, steamsd slush, grain flr. and Howard's iluslt.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Flions 77 9. O. Box 8«a

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemherton Block Fort Street

HATS OFF!
Whatever you do with

your hat, wherever or when-
ever you wear it, you'll al-

ways be proud of it if it's

one of ours.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blanchard

Goucher's Garage
Phone 121 tor a Taxicsib or 8«ir*n

PaasenKer Touring Cars driven by com-
petent drivers. Our Repair Shop Is on*
of the beat in the city. Full )in« of
motor accnsBories always on hand.

THORPE'S - ' :

GINOIiR B

The bicycle is comlnK tNusk. W«>1, H
sounds reason»bl6 too, at that. I^

n«ver runs In drawltrkitceii. i^hr^ A
Pflopls aoini If^AMIt
n«v«r >n^ « «ur Mp^-W^ifm

j

raMiiB* i;f0t t«*t ity hrmi
Brandon Satt.

II mil I I Ml M lM I l ill4llt|l>

wMia^ 10*'

'W*^««\i'^'

Btt||ni)l0|^
nvrs^iiiand Aowi, 4i

fruit treM.
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At $15.75 There Are Onlp Fifteen

High-Grade Costumes Left
And these won't be left long. There may be one among the remainder which would just suit you, and, if so, you have the

chance of securing one of the greatest bargains ever made. See these costumes and you will realize how true this is.

COSTUMES PRICED UP TO $55.00

Now $15.75 Only

Whitewear
Wonders ! ^.:t.

X
As already announced, We nave decided

to offer a further reduction on the prices of

oui: great stock of White ynderwear.^ \V|b

knbw it is as fine and as veined «k display of

dainty garnients as any woman could wish
to^, and our sale prices, are re^Wy far be- •

low what you could reasonably ex|)ect. Yet
we now offer you a reduction of lo per cent,

off these Sale Prices.

Charming Coats at

Half Price
All our lovely Spring Coats are fast dis-

appearing. The fact that they are offered

at half the original prices is the reason.. Get
o^e'todky*

Hair Combs
and

Ornaments

at

Half Price

In this department of useful

little Toilet Requisites we are

making a great show of Hair

Ornaments. Some of tJie

daintiest, prettit'.t combs you

ever saw. $1.25 values' for 70c,

85c valuer ior 4sc, i?.5C-YaIues-

for 40c, 40c values for aoc. Cir-

cular Combs at $1.75 now 90c.

Underskirts at

Only $1.85iM
Smart, dretssy Underskirts, in sateen and

English taff., in navy, green, rose and

black. Good, durable materials in fashion-

able styles. I'he usual price of these is

$1.75 and $2.00, but we now offer them at"

$1.35.

Lingerie Blouses

at $1.50
IMl our~I6veIy Xingerie Blousiw," value "for

$2.00 to $2.75, are now marked at, only

$1.50. A splendid chance to secure a

dainty Summer Blous6.

CANADA BROUGHT
WELL TO FRONT

Continued from Tace 9.

event uffrtln against 29 '.'ompetltora, and
\\H3 :;oth In the shooting agalriet 42

competitors

BRITISHER FIRST

IN DISTANCE RACE

Every Housekeeper Should See Our $1 Table
One of the week-end fc?ittjre& of the sale is our Dollar Table. Here are just * Jcvi? of the it#|its whi«:h we frc; ^hpwiwg at

this Uw figure. Every rtcle 1)1 <i^ettdable, serviceable quality. % /^

DAMASK LmEN ENDS, LACE CENTRES AND RUNNERS, WHITE HONEYCOMB QUTttS. QOLORfiJD HONfY-
COMB QUILTS*;J?iaNTS» ©ED SFREAI)S,DA,^SiCC~LOXHS . /- ' .^ ^wr^r »...^

Wool Blankets and Flannelette Sheets
We are putting on sale. to ^.,^

We want to clear every last one ol

CREAM WOOL BLANKETS
Strong ind serviceable, in tiiree siiBciJ.

Regular $2325;;"for *Wi(.*ff .$1.95

Regular $2.75, for ......... . r » .$2.25

Regular $3*^5» ^P^ ,,.,,........•.•••••••.»•••.• »i|^7S

';*'
''-J

.• ;* ;• ,V^

(Iftishiptftent of Blanket' and Blanket Sheets at sa<^h prices ai» must eomniiaftd attention.

•j***^^-"*- •**.f>|~ .P^^^i^ *

FLANNELETTE BLANKET SHEETS
In white or grey, with pink or blue border?.

Regular $1.25, for, pa^f . .^ 950

Regula/$i.SO, for, paJr . . . . . .^^'-^•vftti^y^iii?)*)!^^**-:^^-:*',' • Si-ao

Regular $1.95, for, pair ......,..,,.... .$1.60

73i YATES ST. PHONE 1391
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Slatine Roofin
Stands in a Glass by Itself

It is in every respect the best roofing on the market,

being fire, acid and gas proof; unaffected by extremes

of heat or cold, weather-proof and indestrLiclil)le. It

also possesses several distinctly superior qualities in

that it has a high-grade woolen felt foundation, has a

specially protected weather coating consisting of a

heavy layer of mineral rubber in which is imbedded
a coat of fire-resisting and weather-proof mineral.

We keep V2, 1, 2 and 3 ply Slatine Roofing. We do

not recommend the lighter grades for flat surfaces,

but the 3-ply is successfully used for this purpose. .

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

Knowledge
Of Property

Values
What is more important

to the investor? Perhaps you

are a new arrival in the city

and wish to buy residential,

business 9r semi'-bu^incs-s^

property. We have the in-

formation you want. Our
aim is to 'please the in\cstor.

Diir listings are most com-
plete and th(iroug-hly up-to-

date, i-cl us advise you on

the purchase of lots, houses,

farm lands or waterfrontagc.

Phone ,^.U7 'f^r '^'i interview.

Todd & Hay
Phone .^.U7- '^'5 1''*"''^ ^t^-

Let us build a farm \ov you

A Ready Made

. Farm
In the beautiful vallcv west
of HARDY BAY--$c.oo
PP.R ACRE n>onthly-OTi
each acre you apply for. A
ten to tweuls'-acre READY-
to-live-o'n far M
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5 Wineh
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

STOCKHOLM, July 10.—The pro-
gramme for the lifth day of the ath-

letic section of the Olympl*; games
tirat was full of Interesting events, 'lit'

included the trial heat8 In the JOO

metres flat race, tlie final of the u.iiOO

metres flat race, senil-ttnals of the

J.oOu metres rtut race, the pole vkuII,

and the weight putting. In all tlicse

i;ompetitlons Amerlcun athletes were
entered. The welglit putting warf

completod early, and as the result the

American team added to Its total of

points another six, es P. J. McDonald,
Ralph ilose ftnd L. A. Whitney shared
(irst, aecond nAa-'tblrft places toetween
them. :

':'"'
•s'^•' ''* ;"'^' ..i.,r.-'

A new oiymi>lff'reoord'«8ri»' created

today by P. J. McDonald, of *ihe Irleh-

American Athletic club, with hla put
of IS metres 34 centimetres (» vbwle
oveir fifty feet four tncbes) In iSw
final of the weight putting. The old

Olympto record of 48 feet 7 Inohea
made by Ralph Rose in IMi also was
exceeded ^y Ralph Rose ihlmself, who
today put'. t,t%t weight IS metres 25
centimetres' (a fraction over fifty feet.'

Tbs 800 acstrs.

The eighteen heats run off marked
the end of the first round of the 200
metres race, the first two mnning off
in heats In the semi-flnal. Out of the

feet) for the finals. Frank T. Nelsen,

Yale University; h-ranii D. Murphy,
University of lUlnoU; Harry 8. Bab-
cock, (.'elumbla University; Marlt S.

Wright, I>artmouth; O. B. UuUcs, New
Yorli A, C; S. H. Bellah. MuliuomaU
A. C„ Portland: Frank 'J. Coyle. I'nl-

veralty of Chicago; auii W. H, Krltz,

Cornell University. Hapenny, of Mon-
treal, also quallfie<1 for the final.

IBOO Metres—rinal.

Fifteen hundred metres rece final:

A. N. S. Jackson, England, first. Time,
3.56 4-0 seconds.

In the 1500 metres flat race A. N
S. Jackson, of Eng'land, the winner,
beat the Olympic record easily. His
time, 3 minutes 56 4-& seconds, is 6

3-0 seconds better than Melvin W.
Hheppard's record in 1908, four min-
utes 3 2-5 seconds.

aOO-Ketrea Flat Bace.
3nn rn^TPft. flat race, first hrot—

Chas, D. Keldpath. Syracuse I'nivor-

.slty, first; G. J. B. Rolo, l-'rance, sec-

ond. Time. 22 3-5.

Second heat—Ralph C. Craig, I'f-

trolt Y. M. C. A., nrst; R. G. Klce,

England, second. Time, 22 4-5.

Third heat—Ira Courtney, Seattle

^- ^-uAMlik^S*-' ^- McMillan, Snglac^d.

3econdl|i|pM3«..4-iO/-
Fourtfi heat—C. Luther, Sweden,

first; J. Grljseels, jr., Holland, second.

Time, 28 3-5.

:. IFifth heat->'V|r. Ik AppIejKarth. Eng-
land, AtBt; Harold W.,^^Henand. Xa'^

A. iS. M. Y.; s«ec|nd.

9tzt3>' heat—R flau, Germany, first;

A. B. I>,^ AiiideirsoD, England, second.

BevSmn oeat—Garl C. Cooke, Cleve-

land A. C. first; R. Postey. South
Africa, second. Time 22 1-6.

eighth heat-'-J. A. Howard, Canada,
first: F. Olongo, It«ly, second. Time.
36 seconds.

tnirty-uix places. Great Britain scorea

0, United States 10, the colonies 4,

South Africa 2, Canada 1, Australia
1. In the seventh heat Bbasley. Brli-

Ish Columbia, finished fourth.

There is considerable dissatisfac-

tion h^re over the timing of the foot

raoas. WMeh Is doqe by «& electrlclM

apparatus. Several veteran English
sportsmen whp tlnied Drew ln«-« trial

heat of the 100 metres, are certain he
made a world's Tecord by a fifth of a
second." -''.''':'' ',• •

"
..
- •-1 ,^'' ",.,•.:;,;;'

The fins)- of this/. MM metres rabs
will rank, ,![ifter;the 800 MJetres race
in which on Monday James B^ Mere.
dith made a T«cord. as .the greatest
race thus i»r in the Olympic games.

It was a wonderful struggle be-
tween J. Bouln, France, and H. Koleh'
mainen, Finland. E3. W. Hutson, Eng-
land, who won third place, passed
George V. Boriha«. I. -A, A.- C\, -at the
last moment, and crossed the tape a
foot «f,head of tlie Amei'lcan. The Finn
and Frenchmaa were five yards ahead
of the fielid in the fourth las. fifty

yards in the Sixth lap, 110 ytitAA in

the ninth lap. 150 yards in the tenth
lap, and finished 160 yards ahead. The
Finn led for seven laps, but the

Frenchman' ' was '-k
I'

Wpf^-nfesSid'i lit
'

' the
twerfth;. .ltt*i>^'MiJ^.J^*!li«^i*«rted
on the home stffttSfliJ'Pid crossed the

tape a yard In front of the French-
many who threw up his bands as if

saying, 'Ttn done." • ^

During tile first, mile Bonhag took
third place. At the end of the fourth
lap the order was Bonhag, Scott.

Sault, Patterson, Y. M. C. A., Depo-
teau, Calgary. Canada. At the eighth
lap M. Karissen. Sweden. pn*ig^-Bon-
itai-Ki' irat"?ra5--anatJ«--ia'"llt«S^^

fell behlna. in the eighth litip Tel

S. Borna, Cornell, was /leading the

fleld, with Karlseen and Bonhag side

by side just behind him, and Hutson,
the Kngllshman., next At the open-
ing of the tenth lap the order was
Bonhag, Karlssen, Scott, Berna, and
Hutson. The American hopes of win-
ning second nl&ce ran high, elthougii

the race 'belonged- to Sny Of the five

runners. Bonhag and Hutson made a
iine effort in tlie last fifty yard» from
the finish, only ' a' foot or two ahead,
with Karlssen, Berna and Scott close

behind.

Joe Keeper, of AVinnipeg. retired in

the eighth lap. Kolehmainen's time
wa» 13.36 3-5, which is a new world's
record.

British Victory

The 1,'iOO-metre Hat race furnished
prreat thrills. A harder struggle has
seldom been seen on the cinder path.

Melv'n W. Sheppard, Irish-American A.
(.'., drew the inside place for the start

with Arnaud (Kruncu), Jones (Cornell),

t)Hcar Hedlun<^l (Boston), and Jackson
(Kn.sland). In ord°r to get to the front
Jackson had to run around four men
on the last lap, which he did at the

final turn. The race in the last hundrfd
yards was a magnificent one.

The hopes of the Amvi-jcans ran lilgli

when they saw that .Taekson was eijjht

feet behind the first man out in the

Mrat .stretoli of the lap, Jark.»ion l'"Knn

to gnln, wliich he continiimi to iin to

I lie finish. Jtu'k.ion wa."* more PXhnii.><U'd

when he dropped to the ground after

the race than any conipeti'or has been

at this meeting. H-c falnfod and doctors

came to his a.ssi.itanrp and worked over
him for half an hour before lie regained

sirens th ennu.ijh to stand.

aoo-Ketre—Seml-Flnal Heats.

There wa.-? one real race in the 200-

metre trials between G. H. Patcliing,

South Africa, and Clement P. Wilson,
Coe College. In another heat Donald
F. I.lpplnoott, University of Pennsyl-
vania, had to run his best to win. P.

('. Cerliardt. (Tlympic, Han FrancL-ico;

\V. H. A. D'Arcy and K. Kern, of Ger-
many, tjflve a fine exhibition In the

tenth hoat.

Second heat—W. R. Applegarth,
Kngland. first; Clen^ent P. Wilson. Coe
College. ne<-ond; Harold W. HelUand,
(bird. Time, 21 9-10,

TiiirM heat—Oonald B. Young. Bos-
ton A. A., first Carl C. Cooke, Cleve-

land A. C. second; G. J. IB. Rolo
I'rancp, third. Time. 21 9-10.

Fourth lient—Donald P. I.lpplncott,

Univcr.slty of Ponnsj-lvania, first; J.

A Howard, Mnnltmha. second; .\lvah

T. Meyer, I. A. A. C, third.; Time,
21 'l-S seconds. .--.^

'

•.
',

Fifth heat— Fi. Ran, Oermaiiy, first;

P. O. (Serhardt. Olympic o*ub. San
Francisco, second; R. Postey, South
Africa, third. Time, 22 1-10.

Sixth heat—Charlea Reidpath, Syra-
cuse University, flTst; W. H. A,

UArcy, Kngland, second; Kllndberg,

Hwedcn, third. Tfme, 32 l-W. .

Vol* Taatt.

In the iMle vault trials teh Ameri-
cans liuallfied at SCa ccntimctrM 412

Wtnt^ I beat yUndbsrg, Swsdan,

Too Late to

Classify
$400 Caiih and 120 monthly buyi %
modern 5 rouni^d butigalow clos4
In CloverUale nvo.

; prica $2760 lot
<0xl06; BrtilBli CanadiHn u'onio
Huilclers. 3l;;-316 Kayward building
phone 1030.

$300 Cumh and balance arrange eaiy;
new 6 roomed modi-rn hou»fl c1o»b
I" Wllluwn t-nr, lot 50x130; prlcr.
J37r.O: Hrlllsli f-aii«dlaii Horns
Builders, S12-31B Sayward Building;
nhone 1030.

first; O. Frlgues Hesel, Hungary, aec

ond. Time, 22 1-10.

i T«Bto jK^trr-P. C. Gerhard t, Olyw
Wc S. c... ' San Fmncjsco, first; W.

"ft xyArcyi BnglaiUt; second.: Tints,

23 1-10.

Eleventh heat-—^Donald F. Llppln-

co^t. University of Pennsylv^ania, first;

Q^ UoUsr, 9infi9ft, MiceiML
;
Tims, 92

8-10. :
Twelfth heat—AlvaW, 4". Meyer, I. a.

A. C, first; R. C. Duncan, England,
second. Time, 32 4-5.

Thirteenth heat—Donald d. Young,
Boston A. A., first; G. N. Zeedhouac,
England, second. Time, 32 4-5.

Fourteenth heat-^H. H. Patching,
South Africa, first; Clement P. Wil-
son, Coe College, second. Time, 22 4-5

Fifteenth lieat-^H, • N. Herrimann,
CJermany, first; Istvan Devan,. Hung-
ary, second. Time, 22 .3-10.

.Sixteenth heat—W. A.
. . Stewart

South Africa, and H. M. 'Macintosh.
England, dead heat. Time ,26.

Seventeenth heat—-D. H. Jacobs,

Great Britain, first S. Jacobsen, tjwc-

den. second. Time, 23 1-5.

Eighteenth ^leat—T. Peressen, Swe-
den, first; R. Schurrer, France, sec-

ond. Time. 23 1-5.

300 Metre Semi-Finnl.

: First heat—Pyalph C. Cra!^, Detr.olt,

Y. M. c:. A., first; D. H. Jacobs, Great
Britain, second; Ira Courtney, Seattle

A. C. third. Time, 21 9-10. Howard, of

Winnipeg, qualified for the final in

another heat, being: placed third to Llp-
plncott. of the T'nitPd State.-i.

Tian Wing 5.000 Metres.
Five thousand metres flat, final—H.

Kolehmalncn, Finland, first; J. Bouln,
Franc**, second; v. w Hiitnnn, Kng-
land, third. Time. I t.-''. .T-S.

Putting Weight—ruial.

P. J. McDonald, Irisli-American A.

C, first 15 metres 34 centimetres.

Ralph Rose, Olympic A. C, San Fran-
cisco, second, 15 metres 25 centime-
tres: L. A. Whitney. Boston A. A.,

third,

Bicycle Bace.

Bicycle race, around Lake Malar,

200 miles, held July 7. resulted as

follows: Swedish team, first; Brltlsli

second: American. third. Individual

prizes: Lewis, South Africa, flr.st;

<jrutt, England, second; Carl Schuttc,

Kansas City, representing St Louis
Cycling club, third.

Kow Manage* Hotel
Mr. GeOr.ne W. ^Voollett. formerly

chief steward of the steamer Princess
Adelaide and many other C.P.R. steam-
ers, is now in charge of the Somas.';

hotel at Port Albcrni.

The price They Pay.

Mr. II. L. nra.\'tnn lia.s made a liiji

sacrifice in sivlnir uji his home life

that he may serv*:- tlie public. Tli>-'

chairman of Ihe dominion rHilw;i>

.•ommlsslon and his fellow commisslon-
f-rs practically live "on the road." The
wives and children of men In public

life help to pay the price of ]irogrcss

and ffood government.—•Toronto Globe.

Watch for Oreen Hill Park «iubdlv.

.lohn .\. Turner * Co., 102 Times Bldg.

Oak Bay
Lots

If ynii did not pet. in on

>tlic property we advertised

fast Saturday, you arc. the

lo.scr. They are all sold.

Here are a few more.

McNeil— 1 10x130 $3675

Long Branch — 110x120
$2900

St. Patrick—50x133 ..$1350

Pleasant—50x125 $iaoo

Oliver—50x130 $1350

Brighton — Corner. 50x120
... .$1800

The above are all below

value of adjoining property,

and cat be had on the usual

Capital City
Realty

PHone'i'is* 6i8 Yates St.

i

$400 CsHh »nd balBtjce ea»y, 4 room-
prl coiiagp on Vine St., Ju«t off
ciovtMilulp ave., Ini 60x110; pricf
ll'SOO; HrltlBh t'linadlan Hoiic
;iuUder», 312-316 flayward Buliainir
phone 1030.

We want Lotb on St. Patrick and
Oliver atreets, Oak Bay, the cash
IS waiting roi- ihem; also several
60 toot lots anywhere In Oak Bay
district fur building purposes;
Hntljh Canadlai: Home Builders.
312-310 Sayward bulldhiK,- phone
1030.

\

Corner of Cook and Merrltt St.—
.Splendid lot 60x110; this will be a
.i'),"„«

location for a atoro; price
IIUOO: terma $200 cash, balance 6.
1... 18 and 2i months; British Can-
adian Homo Builders, 312-316 Say-word bulldlny; phono 1080.

*880 CMb, balance wer .two yeara.MCU.M a beautiful ittt in oUr a":nandalB subdlvlalon; tl>e few te-maioing lota are covered" 1b fruit

^?,?..*'"i *'^*i« ^^*' »oM«r one
Sn5^« °f

Betting an IXl.OOO. houwand nearly one acre absolutely free•«e u« about thi. exceptlona offer

BuiX?/ ,^^".'f''
Canidlan Home

outalde the city "^t iit>xQiin.a

Sliff <?",!'• ""» third cash, Wl- *
SbSS. -.h?.* ,f"*..P months: see uo
SJ. oo'Jl'J." M" P'«ase you: 9r!t-

. ., "a. C.ana<Uaa, Hoxue Builders, S12.
I US Sayward Building; phone 1030.

?nl. .*?="""= "^''"" »«<"> cash, bal

o^t r*".i
'""""lly, including inter

e?«' ^•M."^,'J
/-*»»'"''» Home UulldciB, oI„-315 Savwurrl 1,„li^i„_U5

phone 1030.

Id-
Saywurd building;

bouad Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home BuliU-

ers. I,!d., while you can at »l 1$per share. In addition to proilts
from our building department tha
Keal Kstaie and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to Iht. dividends
on Homo Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will interest you.

Dun't forget (o call for free Indazed
Map of City.

i^LDERS

Real Bslatn Department.
Vembers Victoria Tteal Kstate Bx-

change.
Agents:. Koyal InNiirance Company-

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1080.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.'

mmmm

Fort
George
Two sections (1280 acpe.i) of

beautiful open p^irk-lllce prairie

land, 18 miles north of Fort

(Jcorse. G. T. Pacific Railway

within a mile of either section. .A.

lilg- snap for a quick sale Rt W
an acre. Quarter cash, balance in

three years at 6 per cent.

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pernbe rton Bldg.

A Brand New Home

on Splendid Terms
HiR-ht near the new Oak Bay park

and I lie centre of a big programme
of clvle iinprove'monts that ' will

ffrcatly enhani.'o it.s .speculative

viilur> within the next three

moiUlis.

Orobwrd ATCnua, with aea view,

beautiful Burroundlnirs and in

most desirable neijchborhoofd^—

4

bedrooms, dlningroom, kltclien,

bathroom. *ull basement, furnace,

stationary washtubs, etc.

ThlH house \h thorougrhly mod-
ern and is JiiBt ready to inov*

into.

wKwm fSBOO
$1500 casii and balance over S

year*.

Excluglve Acents

Beckett. Ma|or&Co.,M<l*
•4a voB* Brmaan

Phone* 3516 *nd 39tT.

~

Don'tReadTtiis
Ymi <ir« heatUtiiHI aftiOUt imr"

injr A home- Dli^ctly |M>« «^ Ui*

Then w« will »»ir«it Vou •Iw-

1ns mor» tli»i> lt» vnJui, *^

mimiai i«NMrti ^m»^M

Si*J

tftMaHlki iiiitii.i.iM*tefefe«iijij<anbi.. iiiiiniiii ^^^^'-''^"'^mMMiiiidi
mAM^..:^.^

^M'rV^'-fr^/S^.I'f]-
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INVESTMENT

Two Snaps
INLET AVENUE, chx^: lu ihc Goro-e. bio- i„t.

57x157, g-ood soil, no luiildino- rcstriclidii. .\ fine

place for n working" man to get in .-uid lin_\- a liomc-

sitc cheap. 'iMii.s is the cheapest lot in !hi> 'district.

One-fourth ' cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 nmntlis.

X iiv^v.' • • • • • • • »•»«••«('«'•••--» •» n • • • • • • • • » • tD v9 v# vr

CORDOVA BA¥. WATERFRONT, exceptionally

UrgelQt, sbx3iSl^pi^o<ii<i place f^r camp or sum-
mer fii^i^, * $300 casb^glance 6, 12, 18 months.

{a««r «#;»•' .' ' • • ^

Lei us^show you these lots sooR.

Island Ixtvestment^
Co., Ltd.

SA^^WARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

1 '.ranch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

T ENGLISHMAN HAD
NOT HEARD OF COBB

PronUncBt Old Country Sportsmmn ur.
prlsta Am«rto»as by Xla I|%orano«

of Tl»*lr Or«Kt 0«m«

DETROIT, July in.--Tlie name " of

Tj' Cobb oonJLirecl up nolhlnsr for l>jrd

Montagu, of IJeaulleu, KriKlaud, Great
Britain's leading autoniobllisl and
sportsman f,**nerul, who was in Detroit
to attend the convention of the Society
of Automobile Engineers held last

week.
'"Tycob? TycubV" pondered cue

Bl^tlsh noblenuitl when asked If he
knew i)[ tlu- ^rfatest baseball pl«\er in

the world. ' Nn, 1 tia\c never heard
of him.

"You see in England we are not at

all Interested In baseball. Of course,
we know thai there Is such a game in

exisipnee and that it is played mosiiy
in this country, but we know nothing
about how the grame is pla.^ed.

"I liave never seen a ball game in

my life. If I liave time while I am
here I shall try to see one, but 1 am
being kept pretty busy."
The British nobleman see.med not at

all disappointed at the prospect of be-
ing too busy to get a peek at the
Ainerl«in heroes In ttction, He would

, ojiuch srathesr spend 4)ls time vliiiii»tr

OetroH's various iilotor caf plants.,
which kept him going yeeterday morn-^
log.

,

«. —.. a; - / '

i
'^'"Motor ««r radAl^tti atfhosi Heait oit
th6 Bxwro-pwin continent now,*' safd
Lord Montagu. "Races are held merely
as sporting evjnts with the commer-
cial value taken from them almost aita->

gether. People do not buy a car be*
cause It happened to have won a race.

CHEAP ACREAGE
HAPPY VALLEV—"02 acres on railroad, one-quarter mile from station,

40 acres cleared, -new cottage, outbuildings, etc., a never-dry .itrpam

runs through this property. Price ,... ipSO.OOO
SOO^li—}3eecl]er Bay 160 acres, waterfront, at, per acre JpCO

Further particulars on enquiry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 XiikagUj Street

ThBy nuy u car lay m <loihtort. reHa>
bility and elegance."

,

I^ord Montagu, is called 0reat Bri-
^In's leading motorist/ Jle ia%the ttwrt

llsh car In a race on the o<|]|ttli«iiM. Ha
took the Prince Hfenry trophy i(ft win-
ing the race from Frankfort to Vienna
and return In 1907. He Is publisher of
"The Cat" and the "Royal Automobile
Club Journal."
In his younger days he was a oracK

oarsman. He rowed twice in the rtnals
for the Grand Challenge cup at the
Hcrtley regatta In 1887 and 1888. II.

was stroke for one of the eights of
Harvard college.

His interest in ' motors extends to
boating as well as motoring, in 1905
he won the international motor boat
trophy in France with his craft, Yar-
rn\v Napier, and the next year the
-same trophy in England with Xapior
III.

He had represented Eton in rifle

shootinp.

OPENING ROUND
DAVIS_CUP GAMES

T«amB Kepre«entlng- Great Britain ana
rranco Begin Play Today at

Tolkestone

LONDON, July 10.—The preliminary
round of the Davis cup cnmpemion
between Great Britain and France will

he played at Folkestone irtartinr today
and continuing to Saturday- The
French team will consist of Max De-
curglB, M. Germot, A. H. Oobert and
\V. H. Laurenlz. The players re.pre-

sentlng the United Kingdom will be
('. P. Dixon, H. Roper -Barrett. A. W.
Gore and A. H. l>owe.

('. P. Dixon Is uiuloubtedly the best

English pbi.ver on gratis court thin sea-
son, and he is well known in thl« and
ot'her lands as a most reliable and at

times brilliant player. As long ago as

I'JOl he was In the all comers' final at

WInibedon, when he auwumbed to A.

W. Gore. In 1909 he represented Eng-
land against Amerl<-a In the Davis
cup 'matches at Philadelphia, Pa. He
was again chosen in 1910 to play for

the same tr(>ph>', while In the winter
of 1910-11 he gained valuable experi-

ence as a member of the English
(Drive club) team In South Africa.

(Jnce more, namely last .summer, he
reached the final of the singles, Itut

lost to H. Roper- Barrett; and shoi-t-

afierwards he was again eelecl.ed to

I>lay for England in the Davis cup
competition in America, where hii hwd
a memorable encounter with \A\ A.

Earned.
Xoper-Barrett'e Becord

H. Ropor-liai ii'it ii.i.s uuii a fonsld-
cM.ihlt; number of competitions, among
which the most notable arc the open
cl.amplonship of Belgium (1900-1904),

and the champlonablp of AustrUi (1904).

; Ite has represented England agalnat,
/America at liongyvooOtff^^,, Ii^lflOO.

and against Australa|i|s»| Wimbledon
in 1907. and hat hfd giiv|» »itocei* in
doubles matcltM.'

A. W. Gore has had a wonderfully
successful career, winning the ail com-
eM' aiewl^ *t Wi«pbIedon In 1899. IBOJ
and 1908. He iftra* captain of the ftrst

The Ideal

Hairdresslng

Parlors
Will I)C npeu for business on

and after the 15th July at

Ivoom 5, 738 Yates street,

upstairs. Call and see us.

Bugllsh—teaiii aKalus L Amerhat bi
LongM'ood, Mass., in 1900 and repre-
septed England against Auatrallusia
in 190,7. Numerous covered courtsAnd
doubles cbampionships have also been
deeuired W 6^

A- H. L*wfe {H!qi>i«Mnied 'OsfojNI

against Canibrldire from i?0« to 1908,
since when he has done well on the
Queen club's courts, both grass and
covered, and was chosen to represent
England in the Davis «'up in 1910, also

In 1911 when fhf> preliminary round
was played In Ainerlca.

UnflBeer Coming
("oliinfl .\ntlfirson, cliicf onKlneor of

the doparmient of <narine and fisheries,

la expected to reach Victoria next week
on a tour of inspection of the aids to

navigation and marine and fisheries

works on the Brlti-sh Columbia coast.

Oapt. mUlken XecoTering
C:iritain .). UouKlas-Milllken, of Port

.Mberni, lute commund.-r in the Pacific
Steaii! Nnvlgalioii company's .service,

ba.s pa.^.seil tlirougb the critical statre

occa.'^loned by bin recent accident, ami
be Is on a fiiJr way to recover from
what very nearly proved to be a fatal-
it.v.

Gars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, 14.00

an hour, 5 or 6 pu.ssengers, Jo.00 per
hour; Taxi-cabs, J3.00 an hour; phone
121.

Prescription

Perfection
With all that skill, care and
pure ingredients stand for.

That's/what you may.be sure
oi w^iym utM'^i script.

to

" * Jli/liLiiiA-iJL
The Centrtl Dru^ Store

Phjone ^1 702 iTates St.

iMnNMiMK

George M. Watt
ItrnI K-(alr,

HoHiii 8, TroinU Ulk., lOOB CoTf. .'<l.

1'. O. Box 310. I'lione 3210.

r.VKKDAI.K 1.0TS

I have abDOjuteiy witbout exception

the finest lois In Parktlale.

Splendid corners and Inside lot.".

I'rlces from $325 to WOO.

V.'hy ivut 'your money into sub-
divlBloriB miles away from any-
where? Buy wljere your returnd

are sure. Jtirnp in a. car with nii-

and jou ar- . i.ukdale In ten
nilnufps.

JAMKS B.W VM> OAK H.W
l.«ts and residences. *Come and spo
me.

FOR INDIAN BASKETS
AND CURIOS SEE

THE INDIAN TRADER
602 nrniiehtnn St.

•
fine Store 'andIparfe^^ ^''Ic on-

• ''easy 'terms. ": Price|tff|V|si^^ ^^. .". ?2(),()1)0

CHATHAM STl^F.KT—Rehvccn Douglas

and Hlanchtird, GO x 120 feet, on easy

terms, for .$17,000

PANDORA AVP:xrE—Close to Quadra, GO

I'cct, at per front foot. . $G00

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES
LOTS ARE SELLING

CACTCnTHAM-AC
injiLi\ I HAN AGREEMENTS OF SALE CAN BE PREPARED

A few ciays ago we told you that lots in Westminster Harbor Sites were selling rap-
idly. An even faster pace is being maintained now—and a large force of steno-
graphers are kept busy making out agreements of sale.

Doesn't This Show Which Way
the Wind Blows?

It shows YOU what others think of the opportunity offered to them in WEST-
MINSTER HARBOR SITES. And the best part of it all is the fact that the lots

still unsold are among the best. In almost every block there are good locations
awaiting YOUR selection.

There Is a Reason for This Unpre-
cedented Activity

Never before in the history of British Columbia have such values been offered to in-

vestors. Stop and realize what an opportunity confronts you. Look at this map
and note the strategical position of WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES, and then
look at the prices. $750 and up buys a lot. Terms, one-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18
and 24 months.

These statements are the absolute truth and you yourself can check them up by step-
ping into our sales office and seeing the up-to-the-minute sales plat which wc have
there.

This property is going to be sold out within a few weeks. YQU must act
quickly if you want to invest in THE BIGGEST AND SUREST PROPOSITION
EVER OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF VICTORIA.

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES
Tempomipy OMiices (Gmmidl Pratiple Lannidl & Towimsit© C®.

m4 1212 Douglas Street
Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation Limited.

VicttiDiria, B.€.

Vancouver, B. C

rmmmmmmmMmmmmimiilllti,

WectmlAM«r Sfarbor "Sit**

ls^ iJktti^M •«

irttfi
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Fairfield Estate
60x113 on Howe Street. Price flBOO. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 mocthA

$500 Cash
Cornwall Street, 40x90. street paved ami clo&e In. Price

91900, onc-thlrd cash, balaiic-e cany,
..f,

$2100 Cash
And the balance In 1 and 2 years Ijujs liuxllO on .\orth T';\vk

street, close to Cook utreet; rovenue producing. Price $6300

$1000 Cash $600 Cash
And the balance in 6, U" and is months buys cither one of

two lots on I'^Ithful street, close to Cook. Size of each

60x138. Price $3000 each.

Arid tlie balance 6, 1:'

lots on Xorth Hump
BOxlltL'. PftuD each 81800,

niojuh.s buys either one of two
ad. Oalt Bay. Size of each

B. G. Land and InvestniTerit Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

OAK BAY SNAP
Saratoga Avenue, hvo blocks from car line, sj)lcn(lid

lot, 44 X 100, well situated, next to corner.

Price $1250
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

i^,<,CJi:

P. R. BROWN
•,---j^vA^;Hmv;'iy:i^;??>>v>^v;^>-iv;^?iV?miifi^^^^

't^'^^t-^i^Mi/^ti'

PEM®
SAANICH ACHEA

100 Acres
. ADJOINING EXPERIMENTAL FARM

This is all good land with the exceptiort of.about 5 acre? of rock, and this is of a kind that
does not .detract from its value. The ground slopes frtom Its frohtage oh tie mam Eatet Saanich
road, righ? to the rear, and if cut into 5-acre blocks, each lot would have a#splchdid view of the
waters of the Gulf, the Islands and all passing boats. „ .

It lies within one-quarter of a mile of suburban electric station. Adjoining land is held at
$500 per acre. We can deliver this ior

' _^«--^«,-«

Only $225 Per Acre
With terms over 2 years.

PEMBERTON & SCM
dS*fiM*MfiMMMiMi mlAmm
irfa

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Me|til>er

Sole Agent S112 Broad $treee

F. O. Box 42^

,^state Exchange

Am

JJJL2*/Tl X X XXlO

Within 8 mile^ of Victoria, on good road
and near station.

201 ACRES
Splendid rich bottom land, all fenced, portion slashed,
mill stream running through property.

EASY TERMS.

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

.jt^-

p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

,h% INSURANCE

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

Lots—^Specials
FZiEASAiTT AVENUE, Oak Bay, 3 lots, 50x120 each with lane on. side

anil back. Ciisii one-thirds Price, each... fl37S
Kinas ROAD, near Shelbourne. 2 lots, 41x129 each. Cash one-third.

I'r^.-, .,:cji '...,..f875
MUSOBAVE STREET, 250x120, Will make 6 good lo*e, fine view from

the oti^iu. Cash ojis-th'rd. Prlc«, only. $7000
DEBTHCAK' STBEET, near Richmond, new house,' 5 rooms, basement, and

nil; •(! fill- I'm n.ice, beamed ceilings and built-in buffet, on 50-foot lot.

Uash JIOOO.. Price .... .... ...i|(3600

North West Real Estate
FIRIi INWIJKANCE. i.,OA-NS.

751 TATES STREET VICTOBXA, B. C.

Special Pandora Ave. Investment
Z.artre BTlne-Boom Houie, built hi 1911, modern in every way, rRvenue-

produclng, $600 per year. This property being opposite the Gore
will shortly have a big advance. Only *8,S00 (in easy terms. See us for
particulars.

Mombprs Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
aTward Block, Orotuxd Floor, Fhon* 2964.

Money
To
Loan
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

ALSO Fr.N'DS TO PUR-

ClIASK .\r,RKHMKNTS

J'UU S.\LF

A. W. Bridgman

1007 Government Street

r-Mit B*.—N«w «-iocm«;1 bovati on Ur»«

lot *H BO^'Tl eoHTtnlfBOfl', 9 .V:»i

1 3>«0 c«»h. balance «, 12. IH month*-

H-j^f]lf gu—rwe-roomed hon«« oc <r>«4

lot, on« minute from car. it,»«Oi f|««

eaah. b»»*nc« $16 p«r month.

Onhtr- •t.T-SU-roamod hoiuw on good lot,

all atodvrn «onv*al«aeo% f«.tM| |1,SM
.euh, Iwliinoo 1. S and t ymn. >

1 MMOH MAUnr CO.

Fairfield
Close to Dallas Road

Wc have some choice

houses for .sale, modern in

every detail, witli .splendid

\ icvv overlooking the sea.

H.A.BELL
I 'hone 174T 841 Fort

Investors
HILLSIDE AVENUE, near prior,

a fim? Me lot, one of the larg-

est on Hillside, size S7%xlA::,.

and a .well built- 7-rdom, house,

modern. Xieincmb&r th« car Jlne

• 1^ to run up Hillside A venu.t.

Terms can be jIuTanged. Price.

only ...... ......,...^6500

JOHN STREET, near Rock Bay
Avenue, a aplcndid Jot 60x120,
and two €-room houses, reyenur
producing. Terms cap be ar-

ranged. This la cheap at $7.")00

tieinekey & Shaw
"Tli,^ Mi'nip I'inders"

319-320 Sayward Btilldlng

Shoal Bay Water
Front

mwm
I^ronting on BE.'VCH DRlV E. Level lot, beautifully treed,

unsurpassed view of sea and Olympia Range. 54 x 154,

Vlce$3000
GOOD TERMS

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Phone 2926 p. O. Box 900

Original Price on These Lots
For a Few Days Only

*

LOOAN AVENUE, just off Hartlet Road, several beautiful lots, com-
manding excellent view of Gorge waters, and surrounding country,
each, 50x120. Only 1 i-2 miles from centre of the city. In fa.st crow-
ing locality and subject to almost immediate rise In price.

PRICE {J5050

One-third Cash, Balance 6, 12 and IS Uontlia.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Bldg.

For Sale
Party leaving for England—8-

room house, new, clo.so to the
waterfront. Foul Bay. one lot
from car lino. $700 cash. Iml-
ance |7C per month ...f4300

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Yates Street.

OAK BAY
SNAPS

MontjTPj—49x113; prlcn $I2.*,0

Sdiidi Hnmpshirp—48x180 to a lam-.

< or. .^Ilt.licll Nil r\i\\Bn 50.\121
ijilliOd

\l<'(r,ri(i Ave.

—

SOxlJO |!lfi.',"i

Vi<-|(,rl(i Ave.—50x120 iiSinoo

^\ilIlM^ St.—60x101 SIlOO

I.o(—-Clij .
• liner of Victoria 47

xlOO . . $1150

Qiiartor Arro—( ic«oont Road. Fowl
1-av S'noo

K(irn<t|<ie Rond Hna|>—fi room h<iiifi<>

\v\t^.^ lot J'-SxtMl. sloao to DouKlns
str'-et on Uutj.^lii inatl .... Kl.Miii

Third cash; 'uy

.\dJolnlnir "
I'rico . ,si.".Oil

Eagles & Co
lUidiii 1 Inu'eriiil Hmiik i VTiinli^" s

Cor. Tateji anil G-ovnrnmont Sts.

GORGE ROAD
\\u nice p^ras.sy lots with good trees, 110.XI75.

PRICE ON TERMS, $4,000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block "Victoria B. C.

Mcmbfr.s Victoria Hrii Estate Exchange

Oak Bay Bargains
One ,'u.Te, inrtKiiiriffnl hnnii- .sii.',

r-lo.se to ear nnil sea , . . .87000
Double cormrr, be.st ixirt (illv.-r

.Street, with l-room house, itm
den, fruit trees S&OOO

)Iaaip.«hlre Kund. noutli. r.ii-;
)

-.'n.

I'riee Si:fGO
l':.ii;\ ter'ns nii ,' ; •

i ,, ,

A, 0. G. Crawford
T«l. 389t. 317 OVbtral Ulig.

BUY THIS
l'l!ii' rlioj-oil lot. Biixlln, on Klii.i,-.5;li^y Street, elose to rilllsltln

A\enwe and uar line. i'iOO cash, b.ilancc C, 12 and IH monthn . . . .^05()

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
.Memher.^ \ Ictorla Heal Estate Kxchaiige

731 Port, Str««t Fhon* 856.

OAK BAY
On the Beach Drive

A modern nine-room residence contfllninp all conveniences, inchidln*

lofty basement with furnace, stationery tuh.s, el'ijctrlc light, water, .sewer

etc., 7x0160, commandiujf beautiful marine Ivews. Price on terms, 99000.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
p. O. BOX S75 101-a 7«xiib«rtoa Bloek

VICTORIA, 1^ C.

96 X 112—Double Corner to

Lane
tampahir* and McJfeil ATenn*—SplendWi view ami locality, nuhject to
i.mIv fiilviince, in price. KIne.m lot In this section. Easy terms FOR A
I'KW 1>,\YS OXl.V, PRICE S2700

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304

'^wi(S*
. ^i&i^,^^.^{:.n^:^>y::^.,JSS^l^j^^ 'ji.^u:.

XKcmbtr Vte«|t«te K««l Xstoto axohaafs

7Q4 Fort St., Comer Douglit.

Xiangford Street. C-rooni house,

furnished, on lot 4 5x150, rents

for 135 per month, one-quarter

cash, balance ea.sy. . . .^4800

Vknaonver Btrcet, close to Mc-

Cluro St., 45x180, Improved,

reveune 3100 per annum, one-

thlird cash, balanoft over three

years'.'..... ..».••.. i^TG^OO

Oordon SmA Bo»d, 10% acrM,

all under cultivMton, with tw«/'
amall bousM. two tenium kDA
four wellM. Sltiwtad on ooriMt

of oroB* .ro»d mnd wKhlft Itoar

inllM of the elty luOt Wonl4

iwr Mem. *..««« •*»^'4«ipi,990

il4iiriNMli

Exceptional
Business
Opportunity
In Victoria

; ' V ' ' '

« SUiMted on « moat ymaH
corner, totttt at MOfl. IMfk
Coo4 7'<r(>«iu«aMd«m. iMaa^'* cw*

«ood MUMm, wA'M. woo^i *HmW$t,».
•A fMOMt- MMnMU^ ti

'

About NMo aBMMkttDrb ^
- «Ai)^ iriMywt fof mtUtm te

> 4M1 iH«ii imm

I

^SM^-IBSfJW
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FOR SALE
1 Lot on Mitchell St., Oak Bay ^1500
2 Lots on North Hampshire Ruad, eacii

50 X 150 81300
2 Lots on Hamley Street, each 50 x 13/) $1500
I Lot on Bushby Street, 80 ft. fromage $1500
1 Lot on Stannard Avc»iue, 50 x 120.. $1500
2 Lots on Empire Street. 50 x 125 $1500
I Lot on Elliston Avenue S^ft. <)iii. x 120. $800

I Lot, corner of Elliston and Blenkinsop,

5211. (jin. X 120 $950
I Lot on EUisti.n .Avenue, 55t't. 6in. x 125.

Trice $750
I Lot on Savannah, 60 x i(/.) $850

The last four lots are all in fruit trees and

'Ira wherry plants.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Bbig, Street

Members Rearfttate E;.xd^pttt. "-''

"'
LsUbUsbed in 1890.

•MMi fXlf

1

TT^ miffmiimmn^im y ii yH,' '... !

Fort George Acreage
\ ..-

^''Xwo-aere tbis ck^se-tOvth« tcuvnsite, low priefe and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

lytoncy qwckly. -

L

The Ncchaco Valley Land €Oir ttd.-

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of <?«|Mk^ Victoria, B. (X

wmtm^mlm iii ni I

.
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James Bay
Splendidly built new S-roomed boVU)«v l^l^Mom, t*^^

full cement basement, furnace, two very UtrS^ verandahs. lar*f© Uvlnjr

room, panelled beams with inffler00k seaiJs ! <<>ti*l:SM#Kl^!^^

to car, park and sea, Unsurpaased vleVr.

READT IN A FEW BATS

f ^
''^'

Price $12000 Terms ^^OTanged

STUART & REEVES

mmtmmtmmmm mm

2'

GOOD
**HOMES

!ouLBay- JRoadr-f-^ooms, o»-

terms, $5,500

,^iI<§iiW!^ Sl;i:eet,"near Sara-

toga^A^ue, 5 room*,m
terms, ;>(,,... . .?4,000

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

'ifefTgltaairt^^iid IMft
.

Insurance Money to Loan

1212 Broad St. Phone 55

!'V'-'
*.'^?', Phone 2612

Good Buys in Mt. Tolmie Lots
Five Choice Level tots, '60x120 eacll

AT <j;.~00 APIECE

Tliese are |100 below adolning values and will not JlMflt lonflT. VSeay tarau.
Interest 6 per cent. •'

.

We have $200,000 on hand to discount agreen;tent« for sale of Im-
pt'OVC'd Inside properties. -

' *

British Columbia InvestmieQtS, Ltd.
Phono 3246. 636 View Street,

VIEW STREET
Near Gook—60x120

Willi ucl! kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundatpn, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Specials
METCHOSIN STaEET - .l.».U>;t** ^

l-Tice ........ v^.^lilSO

MOSS SXBEET4-Cl<i*e to thisaea-
Prtce . , . 1 , . i. . . »* » . .

.
$SSOOO

(COB. HATJI.TAIN Alli) COOK -

looxi:;o ..$2600

MOBTTEBEY AVEHUB — 1 loit,

close to Mo>ireil . . , ... ; .'i|[12uO

6i43: Vi|iijir:Street«.PIione:«3<>7

?M Acres Right on
Esquimalt Road

The finest home site procurable in ihi.s select district

—OR—
Will subdivide to KTpat advantage and produce a nett profit of several

thou.sand dollars. This is an exceptional buy and we can candidly ad-

vise it to the careful Investor.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

Phone 1094

Members Victoria Heal Kstete Exchange

30a PexnbertOD Block.

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEN ACKES

Close to car ll^he, an Ideal sub-
division, all under cultivation,
good soil, no rock. New 5-rooni
cnttage, barn and chicken houses.

PBICE .?11,000

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1106. Ilea. 11-268 1.

617 Cormorant St., Tiotoria,

A Genuine
Bargain

S-W. double corner of Grant and

Belmont. 100 x 112. This

would make a splendid npart-

ment house site. We have tlie

exclusive ?alc of this property.

Prioe Is only . 94960

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

•1* Tr«WM« At*.

GOOD BUYS
Poor-rooniad Sons* with two-
roomed shack at back, on lot

50x120. Cash $400, balance »2F.

pnr nionlh. Price 91660
A I^rgre Level tot on SI. Patrick

street, an kloal building loca-

tion. One-third c^sh, balance fi.

I.', 1« months. Price. .. .91300
Ziarra 8-room*d Kouss on Van-
. couver street. A good Invest-

m'Mit for fe rooming house. All

modern iconvpnlencos; rron;s on
Vancouver and nlso on Klftli

slreet. rash »ir.OO, balance on
I'asy terms. Price v-'.tOO

RUDD&NEWMAN
M* rsaAora Str***.

Prlnc. George Hotel Block.
VliOBS 3741.

Parksville
Good .sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Opportunities
Oak Hay—-Throe bftaiitlful lot* for
thp homniieeker or nperviUtor. F'rieo
fnr a few day» only, {1,300 nnch

;

Ihird rimh, 6, 12 and 18.

Momi and RIcharrlsnn Strpotn—Two
fine le\»l Inls. HOxllO. This In an
Iflonl oorner frir « honn-, hnvlrig
l)f'Hulirul holly :inrl i;.-(lar treoB fully
rro« 11 I'rlcp f4,dOa.

Fernwooil," »lo»oherry. Avebury. A«-
qulrh anil (:>.:|| .Slrp-tn -Evory day
n.>w Imllfllngs nrp golni? up In thlsi
dl»trl' t. which IK one of the mont
ilcBirn'ilf In the city. Roacl-maklng
Is also under way. ao jirlrea win
doon be on the Jump.

For -frnn and partlrulara apply to

Hall & Hardie
Kmil Batate and IiMnranre Asent.

Xl« Central BnlldlnK
Till., MM. P. O. Bos IMS.

$ $

'At ACRE AT
FOUL BAY
CLOSE TO SEA

All level ground, on paved street and
sidewalks.

Price $3,900 Spread Over
Term of 2]^ Years

By next spring values in this district' Will

be simliar to those in pak ^ay tocfay. \
,

Agreements for sale discounted. "

Alernliors Viciorli Block Kxohaiige
Members Victoria R«at Estate Bxchans*

1 MeC?filluni Bloclt.
, Pbtfne 7»»

Good Buys
Howe St.—3 lots close to Faithful. Price, each $1800

Richardson St.—Corner 90-ft. x 105-ft. Price $4750

Cambridge St.—A new 9-room house, modern in

every respect. Exceptionally well finished inside.

An ideal home. Price $8900

Grant& Linehain
Fire Ifisiiraiice Written -

'"-

Money to Loan 633 Yates Street

mmfmm^
--i----Vrii

:,,^^MPSHIRE ROAD—Two lots, 96x180 to lane. McCLURE STREET—Lot 60x120, dose trt.

I have a nice cottage on Head street, to |-$nt at $30 per month.

r. I
k.««k«IP«#iwMMiMd«MM«yB ••4*

"

I
'l I

"1

11
.

11 ii>iii..ir i

Wif
Rents Collected

^Vf -gsta^s Managed
i'vi,; jrao5 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Finandal and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

'

[
lil ',T* '

''.'

"

1 ' .
—'

.—

.

^lortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

iiii iii
'
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'
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.
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Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for salei situated, sonic on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor '

.

.W.JONES. LTD.
JUemberB of tli* Vlc;t9rii» Rmtl EftUU*, Ext ^nc«.

1C03 Broaa stf«it. VlctorU, b o.

Cormorant Street
33 Feet, improved, between

Blanchard and'^uadfa, sis.,

on good terins.

$8000
If sold Tuesday or Wednes-

day ^^•.'*.

Rockland Park—50 x 130^ no rock . ......... ... . . ...
.
^1400

Rockland Park—Avebury street, no rock, each 50 x 129. each
/.

.

.... . . . . . .... . /. . .^1200

Belvedere—50 x 1 10, Asquith street ^1000

Irvine Road, Hollywood Park—^4 Lots, each ?1200

Hollywood Park, Foul Bay Road—4 Lots, each . . . . . .^1300

3 Acres—•'WaterffOhtage.close to car, high and protected.

^tJOOO

3 Acres—Beautiful waterfroritage, new 11 -room residence,

spring water piped into residenct and groun<ls. The best

and cheapest hi'iiic in Victoria. Worth $25,000. Price

.,.....,..,: .....^13,500

THE GRH^FITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTiMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Ij'fe and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

6H) \'iew Sirect. Central lUiilding-

Monterey Ave.
1:; liirpe lots runnInK UiroUKli

rriiiii Monterey Avenue to South
J [aiui'shlro Road, all level and no

rock, clo.se to beach, splendid lu-

catloii and «ood huildurs' proposi-

tion. Price, en bloc, $18,000, one-

third cash handles this.

Apply sole agent:

Gordon Burdick
620 Broiig-hton Street

rnoni.' i;.iO^. rcinbcrtun Fiilock.

All Klnd.s of In.^^iiranic Written.

Oak Bay
Brighton Place ana Oliver, i2i.fi

xi::o. lleaullful .site; oak lrrc!4.

Price, on eas terms . . . . 54000

COWICHAN EAT.
5 acres at, jut acre S40

Terms, one-third casli, bnliinct; 1

anrl 2 year.s.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Bloclt

P. O. Box 785. Phone 1119.

oooke cjiiup
212 acres, 6 cjeared, with 5-rooined house.

$30 per acre. Good terms.

Price,

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Bld,^\ Phone 1675.

W. 'r. Williams S. C. Tlionison Albion Johns

Over 100 Acres
5J< miles from the City Jlall. on main road, with good stream,

10 acres cleared, lo acres logged. 4-room house and out-

buildings. This would make an ideal dairy farm. Price

$22,000 on easy tcrnisi.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 l-'ort Street Phone 145

r"

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMtNU SINGH RKAI. £:STATE CO.
tfll* DOUGI>A« STREET. TELEPHO.N'F. 37H
Great snap, corner Bmpire and Haultain St.. HflxlJl) ft. Third ra»h, balance

•any. For a tew dayi only $i,*90

Ooorl buy on Quadra and Pembro'ka St., t Iota, •!>« 120x110. |«,OI>0 caih,
balance » yeara Prlra t?7,§»0

Burnalde Road, on* lot, high and dry, ilta 60x120. Price VI.KW
Double corner, Emma knd Burnald* Ave. Third caah, 6, It and II. Only $!l,400

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

anted
rrvicuB Fon tiisse

CacUn Street— N'ew, fully modern
7-rooni liouae on lot (0x120.

$S00 cuBli. bal. |15 per month.
ITlce fS200

Carlin Street—Good 5-roorn hpusc,

w»ll finLshed and atalnod, on
lot r>0xi20, 1500 cash, bal. oh»y.

iTice fsirso

f%n Btr^tt—Lot tOxiSQ. Oner
third cast), bal. «aay.. .. .|(9|||Q

Eurek^: Rea

Lot 60x132, Caledonia avc.,

near V. & S. tracks.

$20,000, 1-;^ cash, balance

6, 12, 18 months, 7 per cent

Murray & £rb
FhoM tOM. 41« Ctaattal

mttm.

\

<*#||
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OF
NIMDU

LLENS
WILL MARK THE CLOSE OF OUR
SIXTH GREAT "LIVE WIRE" SALE
MEM, POM'T ffli

> AMB PU
LOWEl PMECEi

5 IT W YOU VALUE STYLE,-Pm
ABHLITY UN CLOTMES AT
THAN YOU EVER PAHP BEFORE

Today an<l IcmonHnv and llicn ,)ur sixlh and -realcsl semi-annual I- vc Wire Sale will li Ne
I

f^^^^'
'"^^ ' '^ .»'>

;

Hundreds of men have found and appreelaled llie bargains xye arc oticring. I lie linish will he the bes
1
ai oi t e

sale. We have "one Ihrouiih the store with ruthless kmle and cut every price right oil its leet. Don t I ail to be

lici'c lodiiv or tomorrow.

SPECIAL SLASHES IN SUITS FOR THE CLOSING

Regular $25 3-Piece Suits Now
$16.50

Come and take your will of our entire stock of regular $25 3-pJcce

Suits, including'some of the finest products of Canada's best tail-

ors. Beautifuf materials in the niftiest cuts and patterns, all new.

An\' suit vou select for onlv

$16.50

Beautiful $15 Suits for $10
Still a.wirlc -clecnon in this ,i>Tcal value. 'I'b.esc Suits form one of

our best selling: lines and stand for a hij;h value even at regular

price. The\- c.-»me in 2-piece and 3-piece styles in the new color-

ings of tweed and worsted. Now

$10.00

Usually Cost $18 to $20
But Now Just $12.50

Here's an opportunity you never had before

to get suit values; of the most sensational

character. We shall clean out all of our

beautiful line of regular $18 and $20 Suits,

this season's styles and cuts, together with

a number of odd lines at the unheard of price

o f only

$12.50

Our Very Best $30 Suits

Chopped to $20
Delightful browns and greys and olive

shades in the best line of Suits wc regularly

earry, handMimel}- hand-tailored and fin-

ished in the very best style. Regularly sold

for $30. Now cut to only

$20.00

Hard and Soft Hats
for $2.25

Finest grade'; t^i hard and soil fiats that we

have nn trouble in selling in the regular wa}-

fnr $3.50. Product mI" hesi makers and all

new goods in this season's latest blocks,

^'our choice for

$2.25

$2.75 for a Pair of Odd
Pants

A large clearanec of the nice,-l Trousers wc

ha\e in the store. These are all taken trom

our regular S4.50 line. Take vviiat >ou want

at only

3>Z. /o

$12 Real Panamas for $7.50
You iiave never been able to buy genuine, guaran-

teed South A-merican Panama Hats at the prices

wc arc offering now. These hats are -ibsolutcly

real Panama and of excellent qualitv. .'hey viil

stand any amount of hard wear and will be good

for two or three seasons. Thus they are tlio

most economical as well as the best-looking hats

to buy, at our prices. Regular $12 Panamas,

now

$7.50

Dollar Silk Ties Now 50c

This takes in our whole line of the finest im-

ported Tvnglish Silk Xcckwear in the newest

stvles for this season's wear. Regular price,

Si.oo. "LIVE WIRE" PRICE,

50c

75c for a Swell Outing
Shirt

Beautiful Shirts for negligee wear. Have

soft reversible collars, l^xcellent for boating"

and tennis. Regular $1.25—now

75c

Dollar Takes a Wash Vest

Final wiping out of all our lines, including

fancy cuts and colorings of the newest de-

signs. Regularly sold for u]) to $2.50. "LIVE

WIRE' PRICE,

$1.00

Negligee Shirts Now $1
Fancy Negligee Shirts, some with i)laited

fronts, all sizes up to i8, and all of the best

qualitv. This is an extra good assortment,

containing the larger as well as regular

sizes. Regular up to $1.75—now

$1.00

ONLY

2 DAYS
LEFT

Opposite
the
Post
Office

.^SlJuiii^
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THE viaoraA

TRANSFER 01

CABS
Do you know th«t our glass front carriagea ar« -

at your disposal at the following, charges

—

FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . . .fS.OO
FOUR PERSONS, an hour and a half

or over, at, per hour 1^-1.50

In four hours a party of four can see the principal

points of interest in the City of Victoria for tfes,,,

moderalc charge of $6.00.

^
VICTORIAS

4ri^

lU YOU wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at~ PER HOUR , ^ $2.00
SINGLE HOUR ,.... ?2.50

These vehicles carry three and are most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only aix4iorse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have haxl a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the VVhite Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the

afternoon. AH points of intere«t are covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered' of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles- and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are

—

BY THE HOUR ...«, fl.SO
With an extra man to help, per hour fkS.OO

BAQOAOE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before,your steam-

er sails or your train pulls out. T'hfs is offset by

onr rlAim checks. Our drivers check your baggage

at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we

cannot attend to your order wc will tell you and

thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAOE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we cliarge

—

PER HOUR 91.00

LIVERY
BjCtter single or double traps cannot be found 00

tbeTacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning ^2.50

Afternoon jpS.OO

TEAMS
HALF A DAY fS.OO
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day Sp7.60

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

Tele129phone

ui. SBS XSSSSm

BOARpBRt ;

W« board your horM»^ |oi It^tcr y««jr ttjup aiitt

i»Ea MONTH ..«.* ^.t^mum

•pcMtiil^lf <» them U t« mfel^ iMr ^ltm0k 4^t,Ut
(umitttf* w fOOKit. Our 4m0p, ^m^i^*p »«•

,
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Chicago Maru Forced to Await

Departure of Umatilla to

Find Berth at the Ocean

Docks

EIGHT VESSELS AT
THE DOCKS YESTERDAY

The Cyclops and Mexico Maru

Leave for Orient; Zealandia

for Antipodes—Many Busy

Scenes

Every berth at theiouter Wharf waa
occupied yesterday, AOd tlbe inward-
bound Chlca«||;^A|ljM?<.i^^ ott the
'/wharves^ to aimt ^^l^^^^iliHPlWrtnro o£-,the:

Umatilla^' befor<)v'^'|^p4^'ddcfc' '-'tUf

outer wriarves inwwmW^ » buiisr ioonipt-

The congestion of a^}>pln« * ftt the ^two
long piers whlch^;|uiy^j^been conaWered
adequate heretofore for ^he shipplng^ ot
the port,^ Indicated the s^oWtb of tra^e,

and also ^ the 'tt'ecesslty. of the new bar>
bor ftMiBtttea, which will shortly be

at $80,000. Another large shlpmenl
Whs 6.715 <-aseK of paraflne wax val-

ued at J37.i)0il. Tlie tondenBed mlllt

was valued at 120,000. totaMlnK over
.1,900 la.xes, and there was hIho a nhlp-

rntrrit of 2,.=)00 barrel.s of Hour, luni-

tier. ammonia, eti-. Tht- pasHeiigerB
wers few i;i nufljlior. orip saloon. a
Chinese, and IS Japanese Btcerage.

PRINCE RUPERT
BACK FROM NORTH

provtdedilaj^is^outar harbor to be en-
closed b^r^*T>)r«StWatOT ' from Ogden
point Five additional piers are ta:.be

provldedt HU*P. Ritbet & Co.. owners of
iryes,;-Jc4c<Batly-.fl>aa -pUna-

jCoi sen aj^aditional pier iO be built at the
"westerly side of the old wharf, but per-
mission for this, was not forthcoming,
a:? it was (.onsidered the proposed pier
would thc-roHch too much on the chan-
nel to thfi'.lnner harbor.

V

;

''-f
':

ii:iKht' steamers, mostly large deep-sea
liners, were at the, wharves yesterday.
The Antilochus. of the Blue Punncl line,

"as busy ditscharKlnfi- at the wharf with
two scows moored alongside, , heavy
::cwfi- pipe, boilf-rs, and Hfltlers' effects,
of which th(?ro is an evcr-incrcaslng
iiuDiber -of shipments, being piled on
tlio wharf, ' While moored next to her
was the sistor ship. Cyclops, of the Blue
1 'iinnel fleet, completing h^r caVKQ tor
l.iverpool anxl the Orlentr whither- the
biff, heavily-laden stfanior' started yes-
terday afternoon. The Cyolops caMed
a larpo number of Orientals, and a
Pjraml.l of bfimboo raft.s wei-c piled on
tlie after d"cl< when the stca,racr was at
;ii,. outer dock. The life rafts, lilce the
N' irelcss ^u^^^_|hev Blue Funnel

vessel. ' '"S^''
'.'"'

.r. ,,';': '

Awaited Accommodation
The (:"hicjijro Maru. Capt. Goto, of the

' isaka ,Slio.yen k.ilsha," which 'reached
tpiHrriniine before daylight. bringing
1ST pa.ssengers and 350ft tons . oC .car>>
no. had to liPave..to off ..the .. outer
wharves to await u berth, nnd' nft^r
tlifc Umatilla df" the l-.-f iMi.st
sroamship company, wliiih embarked 37.
l'iissongcr."3 and about 200 tons of cargo,
l.Ct the -wharf the .Tapane.se liner steam-
< '1 into the berth .she had vacated.

.\ race for a berth took place between
the Cyclops and the Mexico Maru, which
I amc from Tacoma, arriving off Brot-
<hlc ledge at, the same time. The Cy-
clops, which had the company's pilot
I'lom Tacoma on board, did not stop to
pick up a TOKral pilot, steaming at a
Hpeed of 14 knots aYi hour toward the
(lock. The Mexico Maru stopped to
pick up a pilot, and Captain Newby
•went on board. V\'hcn he saw the cfr
rr,it bf.|ng made by those on the Holt
linor to secure the berth at the old
s\ barf, he swerved the Japanese steam-
er Inside .Brotchlf ledge and cut across
I

. head off the bi.e Blue Funnel steam-
er, getting the sough t-for berth, and
the Cyclops moored at the new wharf
behind her .sister liner.

-The Otter of the C. P. H. poked her
noae In ahead of the Antlloehus, and
the tug Lome was moored at the end
of the wharf. The Zealandia. of the'
c:anadian-Auslralian line, arrived from
the Mainland after the Cyclops and
Mexico Maru had departed, and took on
board many pas«engers and some addi-
tional fri'JKht for the ports of t!i(!

.\nllpodt;«.

HEAVY FREIGHT O'N

SHIDZUOKA MARU
Incoming Japanese Ve«»ol Kaa 1500

Tomb for Discharge Here—New
Uner on Initial Trip

Indleatlns the Increased trade being
done at Ibis port, the' new .lapanese
«teamf r Shl'duoka Maru, which replaces
the smaller Kam.akura Maru in the ser-
^Ice of the Nippon Yusen kaisha, is
bringing InOO Ions of general freight
from Hongkong and way ports for dis-
charge at the ooier wharf. The Inaba
Maru, last of the line to dock here,
Innded 900 tons. The Chicago Maru. of
the Osaka Shosen kaisha, which arriv-
ed yesterday, discharged 400 tons. The
Japanese steamers are landing much
cargo here for transshipment from Vic-
toria til eastern ('anndiaii ports, tile

eastbound freight being moved to Van-
couver by the C, P. U. steamers. The
Shidzuoka .Vlaru, which la a sister ves-
Bel of the new Vokoliatna Main, now on
route lo .Japan on her maiden voynge,
left Yokohama on July 3 on her inltirtl

trip, and la due here next Wednesday.
Captain Irisawa, formerly of the Inabfi
Maru, Is In coinniand of the new vessel.

MEXICO MARU OUT
FOR THE ORIENT

Osaka Shosea Xalsha Bteamer Took a
Oood Cargo for Porta of the

rar XMt

The Mtxico Maru. Capt. Kyobashl,
of the Osaka .Shosen kaisha line left
tlie o-jter wharf yeht^nhiy for the Ori-
ent carrying a cargo of about 3,i>00

tons. Including large shipments of
sloel plate and cotton sheetings. The
cotton shipment totalled l.«fw> ca»#«l
'valueti' at 190,000. and the steel plates
•tiU bMJ-s for railroad use were valued

irbtad Uptnmed rishlng Boat In

Queen Charlotte Bound on
Way Iforth

The steamer Prince Kupert, Captain
Johnson, of the G. T. P., reached port
yesterday morning from Prince Ru-
pert. Among the rrassengers were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Greenway, the former
being a ..,an of the late Hon. Thos.
(Jreenway, for a long time ))reniler of
Maiiiit)ba;. Mrs. Young and Miss
Young, wife and daughter of Judge
Young of Prince Rupert; Col. Davis,
retiring city engineer of. the Q. T. P.
port; Mr., and Mrs. C. 'l^.,,^Band and
party; Chief CoTisvablt,*'-||^l((is , / a.nd
others. Among those bMikcid 2or th«
northern; trip on which the vetMil
,4eft¥e» the, O. . T. P. wharf today «r(9

? jPlftti. ., 5"rank r
' Coc hrane, minister /of

railways, and Capt. C. H. Nicholson,
who, will accompany bin^ noMh.
What ivitl tM;a«abIy turn out to be

anplber ti^^ so tnx

pitm^-^^^^m^^^^vm flr»ti feared
y«kte^dli;y attlmodt} when the . steam-
ship JE^rloce Itupert was steaming
through Queen Charlotte Sound north-
boiind. Passengers noticed a floating
diere^lct in the shape of the upturned

15

Traveler on the Chicago Maru

Tells of Seeing Assembling

of Troops in .Trans-Baikalia

District

Among the t'assengers of the

steamer Chicago Maru of tiie Osaka
Shoseii kaisha line which reached port
yesterday from the Orient was Mr.
Knudson, a Dane, who traveled from
Copeidmgeu across Si'beria to \'ladl-

vostok, and he report* that large

forces of Russian troops are being
jnoved to Irkutsck,

,
Haiibin, Ihili-

Spvslt and Vladlvostqlt. Outside
Tkutsclc there ware acres and acres

pt tents with troops, and at riarbln

,

ttnd Khaborov.sk large extensions were
ibMng made to the bararclts. Work
wa* proceeding energetically with the
d6ttb|e«tl«eJCtnS

; ,0f rttaf trans-Siiberian
r»ilrted,v much lif |til« worli: being
l!ompl«tfif. iiod tmn activity: waste":
jng dtf&l^yed. is- tW. 'Obnatructton of:
kfJM AnMUV raiiro&d. Russia ha« an im-
4nehs^"f8fce It thtt. present time ln|

trans-Ballalla. f he ^jiald, and Is oon-

:

stant'ly adding to' the number. When
he was at Harbin he was informed
that the intention wais to make Rus-

UNITED STATES
STEAMERS FOR FISHIN<5

Vew XBglaa.4 rish Company Orders
Two Vessels in ICassaohiuistts

, to XBter Business

Two more United Hiatus vessels to

engage in the deep sea fishing trade

from Vancouver for the New Kngland
Kisli company have been laid down in

.Masf^achusBcls. Thej' will be named
the Bay State and Knickerbocker. Mr.

A. L. Hager, inaiiaKer of the company,
who' has. returned from Kssex, Mass.,

where he awarded tlie c^on tracts for the

two vessels, said tlie two will be launch-

ed about September 1, and will, start

for this coast about tlie beginning of

November. They will be equipped with
IJ^iesel oil engines, and will be the first

vessels to reacii this (oast with the
new engine. Both will be twin screw
vessels with capacity for 1100,000 pounds,
of fish. They will be 125 feet long over
all, and 100 feet long between perpen-
diculars, with beam of 2;") feet and draft
of 11.9 feet. Eacli will carry tweUe
dories. V '

CYCLOPS FOR LIVERPOOL

Blue runnel X>iner Sailed Yesterday
.

_ Wltti «»*Tjr y;^lit
^

' ^mi«o Vtlui .OvwI^^^iMytei'n'' Clark.' '^of-f.

th« BliKTi^ii^^l line, left tl!« - outer]
witu||Kr4Btirilll^,»'inoentiig .on her long^
voyage to the Mersey via Tokohama
anC'inally Itorts of call in the .Orient,

tite Roit liner' ^ntas laden dsep with gen-
eral oargo. The freigbt totalled nearly
11,000 tons, and ttiere were 811 sacks
of mails. The freight Included every-

i;* lit .;

.a

,
'. DISCHARGiNC, CAKOU AT OUThR WARF

The Blue Funnel liWr "An tiloichus. from l.lvrrpool, via the orient, and the Mexico Maru. from JnrMn, unloading heavy
consignments of freight for Victoria. .

hull of a- gwiy' pAlnt^d ftshlne boat
wallowing m tlie trough of tHe sea.

Ofleers scarmed, the wreck anf sur-
roundings closely through ' their

glasses td pick up any sign of sur-
vivdrs. None were seen, and > it la*

hoped that whoever they may have
been they were rescued by some^other
vessel. _( ,,',...

.

A . 'Ujrio.us..^ battle^.. b,^tween a
"thresher" ' and oiie /of th© small
whales of these watirs was Witnessed
in- the neighborhood of the wreck.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 69.

Cape Lazo-—Cloudy: calm: 30.00; 56.

Spoke Zapora, 11.15 p.m., southbound^
Tatoo»h-^Foggy; S., 26 miles; 30.04;

52: .smooth.

Pachcna— I ' ' S. K. ; 20.05

Triangle—

1

51: dense. >

Prince RUpert-^Clear: calm;
56.

Estevan—Raining: fogKy; N.

53. .Spoke Tees, 7 p.m., at Hesquoit.
Ikeda—Cloudy: N. AV.; 2n.88: 56

light swell.

Head Tree Pofnt—-Raining: S. E.
calm. •

'

iToon

Point Grey—Clear; S. \V

70.

('ape l>azo—Clear; N.
r'.O.iio; 7S. Camosun abeam
northbound.

52.

raining; \V.; 20.67;

.10.00;

2:1.62;

light; 30.00:

W., light;

11 a.m.,

w 15 miles:

X. W.

:

X W
2n,:in' r.o.

Tatoosh—Koggy
:!0.10: r>^.

Pachena—Foggy
Triangle—Fog^'

dense.

Prince Rupert'-^dlear; v. '.v.: .10.06,

70. City of Seattle southbound; due.
Prince Rupert, 10.30 p, m.
Kstevan—Clear: \ \v light; 20.62;

58.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.n7: 67.

Vend Tree Point—Overen.st: calm:
.'<mooth.

6 p.m.

Tatoosh

—

Cloudv, ,-; \V.. n rril|e.«i;

30.10; ,155; smooth. Out, steamer Uma-
tilla, 2.56 p.m.: steamer Cyclops, 6 p.m.;
Mexico Maru. 6.15 p.m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm: :10.00: 75.

Out, Zenlnndia, 1 p. in.; Princess Beat-
rice, 12.30 p. m., northhounil.
Cape L.&7.0—Clear; calm: 10. OO; 7.1;

smooth. Spoke CamoMun off <"ape
.Mudge.. 1.30 p.m., northbound.
Pachena—Hazy; N. W., light; 2n.05;

fiS; smooth. NewlngtorKab'eam, 5 p.m.,
.southbound. Cyclops abeam. 6 p.m.

Estevan—Clear. N. W.. light; 29.68;
64; smooth.

Triangle

—

Vncf(y; N, K.,: 29.47; 16;
dense.

Ikeda—Clear; rnlm: 29. .16; 60. Smooth
Dead Tree Point—Clear; S. E., light:

smooth. • -

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.08:
65: smooth. Out. 2.10 p.m.. City of Se-
al tie southbound. In, 3.30 p. m., whaler
Blue.

sla supremo in Mongolia, and to see
that Russian arms should be in such
position in Asia that a recurrisnce of
t^e unpreparcdness shown during the
yar with Japan would be prevented.
When the Chicago Maru was ten

days out on her way herci^slx Japa-
nese stowaways were found hidden la

.
the afterhold. One was a former sea-
man of the steamer, and the others
included a captain of a harbor launch,
a seaman, boatswain, and two merch-
ants. They had been fed by mem-
bers of the crew. On the arrival of
the steamer the six were taken across
the wharf to • the outbound Mexico
Mctru and deported. They spent

'

scarcely more than an hour h^re, be-
ing held In Irons the while.

The Japanese steamer brought 187
passengers. Including three European.i.
One of these was Mr. Benjamin Had-
^leid, who had been attached to the
iiaval auxiliary fprces at Manila and
is hotind to Norfolk, Virginia. He is

«n engineer, having been formerly in

the P. & O. service. Mrs. I"#ming,
wife of a shipmaster, came from Na-
gn.sakl and Mr. Knudson boarded the
steamer at N'Mircs.qk!, h.ivlng como
from siik iL,

The cargo of the Japanese steamer
idncluded large shipments of tea, onc-
fhird of the freight being tea. There
were 750 bales of silk. At the outer
wharf the steamer, discharged 100

tons of general merchandise.

thing from lumber to motor cars, froin
copper and zinc spelter «0 cases of
boots. There were 80,000 sacks of
flour, three and a half million feet of
lumber, 100 tons of copper, and 14 oo
bales .of hay.' Eighty Chinese embark-
ed at the oiateir wharf en route to Can-
ton.

8. P. C. A. c«isos of c-oelty. Phonj
Inspector Russell. i921 secretary's
phone L-173S.

Watch for Oreen Hill Park 6ubdiv.
John A. Turner «c Co., 102 Times BJdg,

ZEALANDIA TAKES
CADETS TO ANTIPODES

Canadlan-Australiau I<lner X.eft the
Outer Wharf Yesterday for Syd-

ney and Way Ports

The steamer Zealandia. Captain J. I>.

S. Pliillips. of the Canadian-Australian
line, left the outer wharf yesterday
with 275 passengers. Including the
Illgli Schoo-1 Cadets of Vancouver, who
Hre bound on a tour of the Antipodes.
Among those who embarked here were
Mr. .liintlce OTonner. who Is retiirnlnj,'

from London, England, to .\uslrallii,

tind the Hon. T. G. GlB.sRy, a member
of the senate in New Soutli Walef. who
is al.to returning from lOnglnnd.

Amon.g the pnsseuKers nre 20 emi-
grants from the I'nited States, who are
proceeding under the guidance of Ma-
jor Harris, to take up irrigated lai'd

tinder the Victoria government. The
cargo is a capacity one, and Includes
three carloads of sewing machines,
chiefly from Cleveland, a doztn or so
of automobiles from Detroit, some lum-
ber from Vancouver, and general mer-
chandise.

When the Zealandia sails on October
2. rooms have been enga8e<l for the
Australian, crickettfrfl pow on tour in
Kngland.

The cadet corps which left on the
ZesUndla wbs 67 strong, under com-
mand of Capt. R. N. Davy. For three
months past ^he hoys have been drilled
In anticipation of the trip by Sergcant-
Major Coffin, an Instructor. Drum-
Major Mackinlay. who Is in charge of
the hand, Is also buslneas manager for
the trip, and Lieut. Gibson, of the 18th
Field Ambulance, has grine with the
corps mu medical officer.

UMATILLA LEAVES

Paolflo Coast Ster^iship Company'g
Vessel Left Yesterday for the

Oolden Oate

Captain Tom lleillcy returned he>e
yesterday in command of the steahaer
Umatilla, of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship compah.v, which left the outer
wharf for San Francisco, with 100 pass-
engers, of whom 36 embarked here. The
cargo included a large shipment of con-
centrates and bullion. Abtuit 200 toii.s

were loaded here.

The U.matilla returns to the Victoria-
San Francisco run after two months
largely occupied by .i lri|) from San
Francisco to Nome and St. Michael, and
back to Seattle. SIvb will remain for
the rest of the year on the San Fran-
cisco run, where she has operated for
nmny years, alteriiattng weekly sailings
with the City of Pueblo.

GOES TO VANCOUVER

Tug Lome Towod Bark Harold to the
Mainland Yesterday to .Load
Lumber for South Africa

The British bark Harold, which dls-
I harKcd a cargo of Welsh coal at Es-
i|iilrna!i for the use of the navy, was
towed lo Vancouver yesterday by the
tug Lome. The Harold is to load lum-
ber at the mainland port for South
Africa. The Norwegian ship Lady
I'llizabcth has been chartered to load
at Hastings for South Africa and Is to

go on berth In October. The vessel i.-s

now on the went coast of Koutli Am-
erica, whe^e she tonii coil! from .\ew-
cHstle.''.' ' '-i

SfeHmNhIp Movements
SKATTLK. July 10,—Arrived: StcnmerB

i'resldent. from t<ound ports; Cordova. Bal-
Mmnie via Snn Kram-lnco; I'rince kupnn.
I'rinrp lluperi ; VVRtHon. ,'^an I'^r.^nolsrci;

Mi'nlrre.v, Tncoma. Sailed: .meamor.o C.v-
'I'lpf. Liverpool; Jeffrrsnn, Kl<!<gwn.v; H'lm-
lioldt, |.;kaR«n.v; f'rince Rupert, l"'rlnco
lliipprt; riinha Mnru. T.'^cnma.

.«.\N FKANr-t.'.'CO, .I\ily 1 0,— .\ rrlvert

:

Stenmnis Dnlny (indshy, Wlllnpa; Tuauornra.
.Vlllkl; .Mlas lowing bHTRp m. Col. Drake
inu-liiK barec fi.i .Senttlp; Arlzonlaii. .Sallna
I'nix; roI."iiii. I'ortlaiul: Kentra. Tacoma.
Sallrrt; Stt'.imirii Cliarlpn Nelson, .Seattle;
Klver.^lfle. F'ukpI .Sound.
MONTRKAL. .ful.v 1 0—Arrlvcrt : Steamers

Rellona. .N'ewra>illp: Manohp.<iter .Shipper.
.Manchester: Monmoiuh, Bristol. .SBlIod:
Steamers Luke Mlohl(tan, London; Ivikc
I htimplnln. Liverpool; Royal Edward, Bris-
tol: Autonia, I./ondon.
Qt'EBRC. .lul.v in— Arrhert: Steamer

Manchester Inventor, Mnrirh»ster.

eatnre Bails

The steamer Venture of the Boscow-'
Itz Steamship company, ' reached pdrt
yesterday morning from Bella Coola
and way ports and left again last night
for the' north. New« vrnn. brought that
fishing has started on Rivers Inlet, and
It was expected that a large pack would
be put up this season.

Watch for Green Hill Park Hubdlv.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle and Tacoma
OATX.ZOKT BSXTIOB
Fast Steel Steamship

IROQUOIS"
Ijeaves Victoria at 8.30 a.m.
Dally from Canadian Pacific
dock. Leaves on return trip from
Tacoma 8.00 p.m. Seattle n..30

i(

p m.

StP. "SOL DUC*
Leaves Victoria dock every Tues-
day and Saturday at 5.00 p.m.,
for Port Angeles, Port Townsend
and Seattle, connecting at Port
Angele.>» with .Automobile for SOL
DUC HOT spitixas.

E. S. BLACKWOOD, Agent
Tel. 456. i:i34 aoTsmment St.

I

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
BOUTJIKKK CAHrOKXIA

From Victoria S a.m. every Wi'ilu-'Sdtty,

S S. UMATILLA or CITY OF fCKIiLA and
10 a.m. every Frifhiy, from Seattle, t-. S.

GOVBRNOU or i •
\ 'lONT.

For Southeast. ka, July 7, 11, IJ.

as, tl S. S. STA 1 r. ui CALIFORNIA, or
CaTY'OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.
Alaska cruise, B. B. SPOKANE, from Vto-
ttrU'-shrtjr-Mt^ , .-'r^' l:i^' "

: ^ w •^^.

Oeeatii ana:.)!*!! ttekels.ta K«w 7ortc and
an othsr ettlii vlii B»a Tra«else«,. .

rrelght an^TiOkei Offices. 1117 Wharf
street. '' '

R. P. BITHiBT tt CO., Oeneral A«ents.
CI<A170B A. 801.I.Y, Passenger Agtnt, lOOS
Oovernmeat Street.

tRVlNK

A Week's Cruise
In Northern Seas

_ |1«00, IncludlnK lueal.s mid berth.

BY TKK BZQ. OOICrOmTA.BX.E S.S. FSZITCB aXOBOS
Xoadaya 10 a.m. to aacouTer, Prince Sapert and Stewart,

Connecting for Ma.sset

B.B. rxuros sufekt
Thursdays 10 a.m. to Tanoouver and Prince Snpert,

Connecting for Port .Simpson, The Naa«, Granby Bay. also Skldegate,
Queen Charlotte City. etc.

TO BXATTXiE—Sundays and WednssAays, 10 a.m.

TO ILJ^SHXtVOIf—Passenger trairi.i connect with above steamers at
Prince Kupert^—

^

(I
'

S.S. Prince Albert sails 1st, lUh and 2l8t of each month for Prince
Rupert .anfi principal way porta.

C. F. EAKLK, JA.S. McARTHtlK.
City paK.sr. and Ticket Agt Tel. i;i2. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 24.11.

CHANGE OF AODR£^
.MUL.;.,^.

cm TICKET orrioB

\t®cN.

Is now located at

1003 aOVE&ITMEItrT ST.

Telephone Kumbore asil

and asai

Claude A. Solly, Passr. Agent.

fmpress
W'ciciiini. Kelurn of Vaudeville's Sweetest

t^liigei s

Hpeircer MarionKKM.Y * AVII.OKR
In a N'ew Hcperlolre of OKI Melodies

I.EROV IVARVEY ft COMPANY
In tlie \V"»irrp Pl;<> let

•JiAINKI' IN

IIAM.ON ti HANLON
In I'eats o' .Strength and Darliig

Initial \oua-^v!llp Tour of the Topsy- ,';irTy
Cen'Ofllcnne

MAY KLINORE
Of the Famous FMni.ip Pisters

E. .1. MOORE
Mniflclan

Victoria Theatre
Thursda,v, Krldn.v ainl Natiirda.r

.Tuir nth, l'.>lh a4id LHth, nltli .Sprrtal

NntiirtlH.T Mntince
Miss Vema Fellon and the Allen Players

Present
Geo. rtroadhurst's Siicrertsful Comedy

'A Stranger in a Strange Land'
July IMh to 50<h

Monday nnd the [ivn following nlg-hts. with
Special .SslurdBy Mntlneo

"Nell Gwynn"
Prices: 60c, 36c, :Sc. Oallery IBc. Matinee

Prices: Adults Jlc, <;hlldren IBc. All seats
reserved. Ueserveil seats now on sale.

Wanted at

Once
From Owners only, thoroughly

modem 8 to 10 roomed residence,

with nice grounds. Oak' Bay, K«-

qulmalt, or Qorge preferred; priea

from 111,000 to tZO,OtfO. AMmm
9. O. BOX M :&i

Canadian Pacific Railway

SATURDAY, Jl'T.Y 13

•NSMMSMS*-
I!

'
" i.M

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
I.ONUON—PARIS—H A.M BlKti

Pr«». Lincoln July IS, D A.M.
'''•"""'T'd July 2D

'

f. Jufy- 3

1

- tn Aug. Vic. .Aug. 1

t Uiiz-Carlton a la ("arte Restaurant.
fSeeond fahln only.

Ilaraburg-.^merlran Line. 4n Hrondwey, N.Y.
Or T/Ocnl .'iKcnt.

Majestic Theatre
"When Kings Were tlie Law"— Rio-

graph headllner. "Little Boy In Blue'
•^—A very pleasing drama. ''Views in
Calcutta"— ,A.n Interesting travel pic-
ture. "Blinks and Jinks"

—

-A. clever
comedy. "The Latest London News."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaiidrilllc and I'lcture I'roitriiniino

Wednesda.v and Thursday
Tivo Acts of Vaudeville. The Hobo's Re-

demption—Vltagraph Dnima. Turiiort to

the Wall—Edison Urama. Wild Animals In
Captivity—Essanay Educational. Sylvere
.Sisters— Acrobatic. Foxy Cgpld — Patho
Comedy,

Week Commencing Monday. .Inly 8th

Princess Theatre
Formerly. A.CU.W. Hall, corner Blanchard

and Yates

THE Wir.I.IAM.S .STOrK CO.
T^rf'srnt thi* l'^nKll«li Comf'fiv Drama ,,

"Black Flag"
Prices—10c, 20r and 30c. Matinee Wed-

npsday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 8.30 evenings. Matinees, 2.30.

Rpscrvofi Seats on 5iale

DKAN * HISCOrK.«l
Corner Hroad nnrl Vates.

Sl»li!""'!l»»v

EXCURSION:
^ TO ;;-.,

The Beautifi^lC|yy^ Island

ROUND TRIE,
The S. S. Joan will leave the C/ !»; R/:, 1?«»C^

street, at 7 a.m., returning about 7 D.m. -,.|.,,u;,,

Tickets on sale at C. P. R. Offices, Goyemm«*^i street, and

liiili

ttevitlerstrcei:

CANADIAN MEXICAN SrEAMSJIIP CO.Mr.\NV, LIMITED
Regular sailings between RrUlsh Columbia find Mc.vlran i>orts, taking cares

to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuanuiieo Uallway. Passenger
Agents for tliB Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, ilie Anchor Line,
and the Haniburg-Amorlcan Line. Tor Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg
and other European ports.

8. S. Lonsdale will sail about IBth July.
For freights and other Information apply lo JOHN BARNSLBT

rhono 1B2B. 634 Y'ates Street.

Tiie Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

S. S. OAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay every Tuesday. S. 8.

CHELOH.SIN for Skoena Rlvar, Prince Rupert, Naae, Port Simpson and Stewart

every Saturday. •

TIIK B08COWITZ 8TE.VM!«IIII' CO., LTD.

S. S. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet. Namu, Ocean

Falls, Bella Coola. Bella Bella every Wednesday. S. S. VADSO for Skeena

River, Prince Rupert. Naa» every two weeks.

Phone 1025. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 1003 fJovemment St.

ut Advertising

Waste!
fl Daily Newspaper Advertising is the be»l for general

purposes. There arc a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian advcr-

t'jers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only AdvertJaing Agency on Vancouver laland recoy-

nized by the Canadian Press ABSociation

Adrenfcing ind publicity o< sll Itindt—PUcini don* the world over— Fonm
and Follo\¥-Up Sys!eir.> that pull -Multigrsptiing— Bookltli— Proapectuiei,

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

The Largest Steamer in the World

New
45,324
Ton

Sails
fromOLYMPIC-™ ''^''^ ^'*'*

Vr mj M XW« m M ^** vnDK AUG. 17, 8KPT. 7, BKPT. *»,*"''
OCT. 1».

WHITE STAR-DOfMINION
Ml

AMERICAN LINE
PtyiDMUi—CkerlMarfl—Swnhaavtaa

Atlantic Transport Line
New Y«rk—LmMmi Mrcct

RED STAR LINE
New Ywli BwM li«lwM » Parte

WHITE STAR LINE
New Yerfc—QneemHw U»erpwl

Rcw Terh—Tlywlfc—Tlwrfc—t §

"ilECANTIC- & "UDRCRTir
LtnCMK and PIim^ «<»iwt»

on Bt. l«w r»>i»» W—to

Only Four Days at Sea
TO BtTUOPC IN OOKFORT AT MOMtaATERATM

Twta Screw SS. •Cmtda' ud "TnlMk"
OVK Cr.A(W (H) CABIN SKAVIOT
THIRD CLASS ClJOmtD ROOM

I*o(C»C* otMokMl tbrongh ta ntiniimi In tvmt
EnilMU-k nl«M belbc* MklUat- M* koM or tr^mtm

New York and Boston—Medltprrnnoan
Compnny')! Offlcr, Ronm "It" Bailey Biilltllnv, 8«H>ond nnd rh«trry 8ire«ts, Seattl«

OR IyO<,'AU UAILWAY AND STKAMSHH" AOE.NTS

Let the Builders' Burgain House Savel
Honey for You a^'^'a^rLl.'to 'aglfcl

c=y
CD
CUD
tZ3

Ftre

Ci

Paael

D
MM9

Oar doort iu« audc of
WMktBf«Hilr-««to4

LDMBDl
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Advertise in THii«y
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Advisable Suggestions for

The Homeseeker and the

Investor
$390o-^5-room house on May street, close to Linden ave. $700

cash. Balance en terms to suit purchaser.
$4000—6-room house, all modern conveniences, in the Fair-

field district, one minute from car. Lot' 50 x 141. Good
lawn and outhouses. $1000 cash. Balance 6, 12 and I8

months.
An Extra Good Buy—Corner St. Patrick and McNeil, 120 x

123, level lot with magnificent pak. trees, suitable apartment
site, close to car.

70 X 150 on Beachwray Ave.—Beautiful, level lot, in grass, ex-

cellent view. $22.50, on good terms.

50 X 150 each, North Hampshire Road

—

2 Lots, fine view,

good locality. $1500 each. One-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.
62 X 184, Granite Street—High, level lot to lane, close to car,

beautiful view of Olympic Mountains. Only $2350. Easy
terms.

Waterfront—One acre, close to Foul Bay, in grass, magnifi-

cent site for residence. $2500 cash. Terms arranged.

S. H. CHAPIN
Phone 2274 17 OrmikW^^

ll» I ll II I {tM^(IM|JilMl!pi|^^

MORTIMER MAY
WIN HOPTON CUP

Q»a1»*o MMritawBW te Un* for On* of

MUtmfu SUr^oat Xonors—Cmv"
tMmam So WoU

mmm Wfmltmift "^Tf

ADVERTISE mi^HE DAILY COLONIST

BII8LBY. Bn«., July 10.—The Wim-
bledon oup, a match rifle open event,
15 Bhota at 1100 yarda, was won thla

evening: by Maurice Blood, the famous
Irlah rlflaman, who tied with Colonel
Hopton, laite of the Hlgihland Ligrbt In-

fantry, and Ltieut. Baraei. of the Ul-
ster Rifle asaoolatlon, with- a score O'f

73, Uo<pton tiad ten centrala, and
Blood six, but un4er the conditions
ther* was a ahoot-ofX, when Blood
made four centrals and a buU's-oye.
l^&ra»t made three bull's-eyes, and
Hoipton two. Corporal Mortimer, of

Quebec, took fourth place with 72, in-

cluding five centrals and three Inttere.

Even tt moderate score in the Albert
tomorrow, 15 shots each at 900 yards,

1000 *nd 1100 yarde, should secure him
the Hopton cup. After tytag with Col.

Fraemantle, of Buckingham, and Col.

Milne, of Ulster, with a score of 142

tor the Halford meinorJal challenge

cup, a match rifle open competition of

15 shots each at 1000 and 1100 yards,

Corpora) Montlmer, o-f Quebec, had to

be content with second iplace, as at the

longer range Col. Mllner marked seven
centres 10 five for the Canadian and
two for Col. Freemantle. The second

nrlze was £8. Mortimer tied with

Freemantle, scoring 73 at the first

range and 69 at the second. Corporal
Mortimer Is in a fair way to win the

matcb rifle champlonshlip, for hlfi wlna

(a t£u»Bass and Edge yest^rdiur '|Uld tt»

at «W tOJP' score today.
' •

' Oeta Oood Start

In tikt IBdge competition, open to all.

iim i

I
I

iiiii iiiiiirni. i J ill ir^,m^

^Sound Investmen
COLLINSON STREET, 5 MINUTES' WALK FROM POST OFFICE

A modern 9-roomed house on lot 60x200, with garage in rear.

Price, $10,500
$3,500 cash, balance over 4 years at 7 per cent. For sale exclusively by

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. 615 Fort Street.

comtn, t«B aliota MMdi mt VM and 1000
yards, and IB shots out 1110 yards. Cor-
poral Mortimer made a ffood start with
49 at 900, Including eight centres, and
49 at 1000 range, including four cen-
tres. He followed this up by making
five centres at 1110 yards, phenomenal
shooting, which excited the applause
from the body of experts who closely

followed his shoot. At 1100 yards he
totalled 72, making an aggregate of

170 and winning the Edge competition,
the first prize, £106. Four points be-
hind him was Col. FVeemantle, the

well-known Buckinghamshire shot.

' Canadians met with a fair measure
of success In the various rifle sweerp-

st&kes shot off today. At 200 yards.

Private H. Auld, 'Winnipeg, was sixth,

winning £2. At 300 yards, Lieut. A.

B. Maggs, Vancouver, tied for first

place, winning £3. At 500 yards Pri-

vate W. D. Davidson, Winnipeg, was
fifth, 'Winning £1. At 600 yards. Rev.
.V. R. Simpson, Roasland, was first,

winning £5. Sergeaat Major E. Mac-
Dougall, Victoria, third, winning 30

shillings; Private A. B. Mitchell, Tor-
onto, fifth, and Staff Sergeant Fred
Richardson, Victoria, sixth, £1. Rich-
ardson was second at 1000 yards, win-
ning a few shillings.

Shooting also started in the Pedes-
trian iiiatoh, "'four shots at a walking
man," in which Sengeant Batterslilll,

of Winnipeg, and Captain Sclater, of

Vancouver, made possibles.

IngIand wins
Ola Country Crlcx«:cra aefeat South

Atrlotux Eleven by Babstantlal
SCarglu

of tb4 trSantrular test maCi^!!^ balng
played this season closed ]U)i« today
WfaeQi SU»ffIaj||4 ^lat^iaped 3^ South

xf^SMmi^S^

Prompt Attention to Multlgraph "Work, Circtilar I,«tters, Etc

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS—THE SHERIFF MAY
While it is an undisputed fact that the Dally Newspaper is the greatest advertising

medSum In the world, your advertisements cannot bring the best results unle«p.th«y,»r«
well written and attractively displayed.

For a nominal sum we are prepared to manage your a'dvertislng campaign in or out-

aide of Victoria.

Victoria, B
403 Times BidId! Newton Advertising Agencg

Telephone

19 15

to wbi^b ToAcr^d oimt<itnnp' the top

•isora 6i M. Bnglaa^r*^iil»^)>« match
by. 174 ruoa, tbia belqg tli« second time
they have beaten the Africanders. The

iore by innings follows: ifingland, first

innings, 242; aecond inning.s, 238; total

480. South Africa, first Innings, 147;

second innings, 158; total, 306. The
standing of the three teams up to date

is as' follows.

P. w; I.V.

England 3 2

Australia 2 1

south Africa 3 3

In tlie annual criclcet match between
Oxford and Cambridge universities, the

former was beaten by 3 wickets and
the .standing of the two universities,

including this year's match. Is as fol-

lows: .Cambridge, 37; Oxford. 33; drawn
3.

Kent beat Lancashire by an innings

and 20 runs; Vorltslilre beat Gloucester-

shire by 247 runs; Northamptonshire
beat Surrey by fl wickets.

D,

1

1

C

RiCKARD CONFIDENT
Big Fellow of Vancouver Sore of Beat-

ing Tommy Bums, ChaUaBgea
Champion

VAXOOUVER. July lO.—Bill Rickard,

the Pacific Coast "white hope." will go

after Jack Johnson, the world's heavy-
weight champion, if he succeeds in de-

feating Tommy Burns, when t-hey hook
up at Saskatoon on Augu.<^t S. Bill l.s

so confident of defeating the ex-cham-
pion that he has already dispatched a
telegram to the .-hariit>ion asi^lng him
for a match. Bill hied himself to a
telegraph office yesterday and penned
the following lines to ''Lil' Artha":

"Will you box mc for the heavyweight
title If I beat Tommy Burns on August
S. An early date will suit me. Vo-.i

can split the purse to suit yourself.

"BILL RIOKARn."
BUI is big enough to topple a giant,

but whether he is In Burns' or John-
son's class will not be known until he
meets the former. His challenge to

Johnson appears to be a bit premature.
Johnson will fight anyone any time a
purse in the neighborhood of $30,000 or

$4 0,000 Is offered. John A. Johnson
doesn't have to worry about splitting

a purse with anyone. He u.sualiy gets

the lion's share and the other fellow

can take the rest- Rlckard^ weigh.s 20S

pounds and stands over six feet, but
very little la known of his ring ability.

Watch for Green HIU Park Suhdiv.
John A. Turner & Co., 102 Times Bldg.

If your pencil a "Koh-i-noor" or only
an imitation? It Is well worth in.sist-

ing upon being supplied with the gen-
uine "Koh-1-noor." An AeajXera sup-
ply.

IF YOU HAD BOUGHT

VOORIA REAL ESTATE

FIVE AGO
You Would Today Be Living on Your Income

The increase in property values here;|tija^? made many for-

tunes in the past five years; but this increase will be .even

greati^in Hie iiext five years. Buying r^l ^^e ii it #i^ you

ow^ to yourself and famite !

If A,/;

^J^^^^jP^
'''It^'.y"

Is the place to buy. It is only 15 minutes' ride from the centre

of Victoria on the Burnside car line. In a few years this district

will be the favorite suburb—with a large population. Values

will steadily increase. You take no chances. Buy at once

—

while the best bargains are open.

J.LPunderson&Co.,Ltd.
Phone 1206. 5-6 Brown Bldg, Broad St.

Cleared Acreage
Adjoining

OnlyMOO to ^500 Per Acre
Nothing but a 60-foot road separates this property from the

Townsite of Maple Bay, where uncleared acreage with absolutely

no improvements, is selling readily at $1,000 per acre.

Our property is cleared, drained and in grass, the central farm
of five acres contains a modern house and outbuildings. Every
tract is first-class farm land, free of rock, and a deep rich soil of

exceptional fertility. Good roads surround and lead to the prop-

erty from all directions. MAPLE BAY is only five miles froiii

Duncan and is the natural summer resort for all that section, The
town itself is growing rapidly, and already possesses a finenotel,

several stores, restaurants, etc. There is every chance of Maple
Bay being one of the most favored summer resorts in British (Co-

lumbia. The whole district affords fine fishing, good huntings and
there is unequalled bathing along the beach.

As a speculation this is one of the best investments procurable

on the Island. The location of the proper^ty. its proximity to

Maple Bay and the opportunity it gives the small investor to get

hold of a revenue-producing tract of acreage, are points that estab-

lish the wisdom of immediate purchase.

This acreage will resell A^y^]^(^ to one hm4r0,
per cent in a few months.

If you want an ideal «ite for a summ^ home, this is your jMih

portunity. If you want agiltredgfed lnv€Slftii€int with «ifiwtiw )p|^

profits, here you are.

Write for parttolllai^ iO
ijv kH,

iuit local itg^its.

COUNTV ESTATE OFKGE^
Phone 140 DUNCAN. B. G t.Xld

SECURITSf

rtt^tjjt'fflrjffl

'-il

mmmiirl0>*'i'*^
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SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Buy now before It taken another jump we offtr the bfst White Qran-

ukiled at the best of prkes. $8.50 per 100 n>s., |1.35 per 20-lb. sack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
T«l«pbO&* 413 7M T»t«B BU—t

SOUTH SAANICH

ACREAGE
Five Agr^ Farms, $150 to

— '— II- - m .wi> iiV w» w* " >*
' • — I . I I. I

—

—

$350 -I^jiicre.-. ..M. Cash,

Balance Over Two Tears

^ *Jtt»t a few of these farms left at these figures.

Thej^^icf only 8 miles from Victoria and just north-

j
west of Elk Lake. Surrounded on all sides by first-

I
class roads and ihe ViCt^rtA and Sidnfey railway goii

^ right through the property. Splendid soil, well

„ <^ra^i'^€4 ^p}y lightly timbered and very easily

clear^dSTSf&oitJtely no r6ck nor gullies, splendid out-

let arid direct connection with raarket^entres.

Surronnding acreage^, rough cleared, seUiiig fast

at nothing less than $500 per acre.

Tlii^, land will double in price during the next year

and directly tollowirig the commencement of railway

activities assured for this section at an early date.

For small farming, market gardening or fruit raising

}-ou can't l)eat this land on, Vancouver Island.

This is your opportunity, Iku quick action is re-

i|uircd if yon wish to'^purchase at the priginal prices

named ab(»ve.

Let us show, you the property.

The British Columbia
Investments, Limited
Phone 3246. Office open evenings. 63*6KView Street

•^ KEALLY DELWHTrUl

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-
ing and salutary.

Chiclets
W tr REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Slf^ JBainfg !I|int(^\)^

Chiclets for Enjoyment.—Everybody enjoys

Chiclets—the finest of chewing gum, the dainti-

est of peppermint. Used by adults—given freely

to children. Chiclets aid the digestion, keep the

mouth moist, the teeth white and the breath pure.

The refinement of chewing gum for people of re-

finement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send ua any fifty Of these pic-

tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you

—

free—our splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce
and in Sc, 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. Ltd-

Toraoto

Ohio Dentists. Seattle

The Best

Dentistry
At the most

Moderate Prices

Beat Ooia Crowns ^-l.OO
Best Bi-lfige Work, iiri, ...

"i,,.,-

"""li 5^4.0«
SUver rmings r,Oo
Pull Plates, fi-niii $,->.n() to fS.OO

Only th« beat ^iviterjala used.
All the worH gilaranteeO- for
twelve years. '

'

APPOHfTTMElITS MAY BE MADE
BY MAII, Oa TEI.EFHOKE

j^ , ^*%tn expert ptao^{tlpners insur»>
«',(> -^'flo delay; in your work,

Ohio Dentists

Cor. Be confl AJtm. toid IftrtTWity.

Saattlo. WMdUafftoft.

tMMI

Today's Specials
Mancheeter Street — 50x110, all

cleared, unci below niurkei. One-
third cash, bKl. 6, 12 and 18.

I'li'-'" ..$2100
Shakespeare Street—50x1 HI, nice

ievel lot, no rock, pne-thlrd
cash, bal, 6, 12 and 18. Prii-p.

on terms ....... ........ »<>r»0
All (•a.sh .if,S'Ji~t

Shakespeare Street—2 lots 50x1 in,

JITD c-atih, lial. 6, 12 and 1^.

I'rJcc .^77.'
Scott treat-.'? lots 50x110, |!T.'i

(•ii.--)i, bal. «, n> ynd 1K..JJ5775
Cook Street --SOx I :;0. CJru-thlr.l

cash, bill. G, 12 and 18 f2900
Cor. Pembroke and Shakespeare

—

lOil.vllU. 1 nif-ciUHl't''!- la.-h, |.,ii.

I ail/l .' y.Mi-s. Pi-i.-i. ..$.-SO<M>

Cor. Edmonton and Scott -.'I'.xl :i;i.

One-third cash, bal. o. I2 iim;

18. Price ...... :j;2000
IWoodland Avenjie—60x120. One-

tliir.l .ash, uhI. .6, 12 and 18.

fri'^e ^16.50
Xlng-B Iload—2 lots, close to

Sliplhol'rno. One-third ca.'<h. bal,

fi, 12 and IS. Price. ca.ch^875
HOUSE 3NAV

X>ee Avenue- -l'\)i- a few days, .
5-

ror>m himu'alow, batHrpoiV, pan-
try, biisement^wKU wasiitubs.
7 5 1

•a»Tj,~TyaI."?TO~pe?" inO r« 1 1 1

:

i'ri'o S|5i250

Abbatt & Sutherland
5 and 6 areen Blk, 1316 Broad St.

Phone a213. Opp. Colonist Office

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed to aell by

Auction

TODAY, 2 p. m.
At ()\ir .\iutiMn .Mart,

555 YATES STSEET

.lu.st below Goveninirnt Slroet

ComprisinK ml.salon buffet, set solid

misHlon <-'nk dliilnff chairs, extension
dininK tables, brass railed beds, woven
wire springs, all wuol and other mat-
tresses, bureaus and washstands, tolbt
ware, couches, bed lounge, Morris chair,

uiiliolatcrtitl nrm ciialr, child's cot and
fnattress, baby butrKV, rocking' chair.s,

small tables, carpet.v, linoleum, pic-

tures, blanket.^, shoels, bookshelves,
arm chair, kitchen cupboards, kitchen
tables, kitchen chairs, rariKC, cookiii.i.

utensils, refri^orator, etc., etc.

H. W. Davies M. A. A. Aactloneers,

Phonos 742-740.

Maynard & Sons
AVCTZONEERB

Instructed we will sell at our salcs-
riioni. 72ti View street.

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
Desirable and Well - Kept

Furniture and Effects
Including sideboard, 3 ext.en.sion tables,
H wardrobes, couche."^. setti cs, uphol-
stered <-liuirs. bed lounses, hall )aik,
walnut sideboard. 12 single and full
.sU'-c iron bed.-!t<-uds, sprinKs and mat-
tresses, 9 dressers and stands, toiUt
ware, chest of drawers. beddinK, chairs,
tables, rockers, very f.nod Oriental ear-
pets, carpel .sriuares, stair ciirpots, lin-
oleum, Rood lieaterp, kitchen tables, kit-
chen cuiiboard, j^anlen hose. ] tent, etc.

XOHABCH 8Tl:il]& BAITttJB
Now on view.

AZ.80 AT II O'OILOCX
160 pure bred White beRhorns. Im-

ported; 150 R. r, neds and Wyan^
dottes, 50 ducks, two first-ulass de-
livery horses, one hackney ntare.
buRpy _^nd harness. Australian sari-

die, lady or Rent's; 3 eeta of bugrgy
larneBB, 1 rubber tired bug^y, etc,

KATVABS * SOV, AmtloaMn.

"HNiMiiflMiM

Looking South from North End

ALLING ydiir ^ttelittcm tia thi#1>^^ si* pefsistexitliir, is eviHence
pf OHr belief in its yaiue. We would not offer it for sale unless we were sure
that our clienis would prom oy.buyingmere, the fii^tfter desclpfMion of
property will be of interest ^nq profit to you.

EALLY attractive homesffes, close toWe centi^r'paH^^df atj^ so
expensive that it is ditTicult for the purchaser to l)uy thcnir The views to be
seen IVoin this subdivision surpass anything seen from any i)art of Victoria,
with the excej)tion of I^ockhmd Avenue.

AST ])aynienls extendino- over 5 years, with interest at only G per cent, and with
no taxes to pay for I] years, are some of the attractive features of these lots.

EEING the property will convince you of its picturesque surroundinos and its

wonderful variety in sites for homes.

IT

RTvSCENTROHO will more than double the amount of monev put into lots
there, within 18 months. Only one-fourth or one-fifth cash fs required, and
before the balance of the next year's ])ayment shall have been made, the

XOHMOrS influx of homeseekers to Victoria will have increasecLthe v_a]iie&
there to warrant this statement. Because--^- -""""^^^

other property possesses such advanlaoes. Sooke water main passes through.
1-^ronts on l\jrtage Inlet. Within 15 minutes' walk of tram line and with splen-
did homes on either side.

HI^: cuts whcih accompany these various advertisements, do not do justice to the
grandeur of the scenery viewed from Crescentboro. From these points may
be seen the waters of the (iorge, Esquimalt Harbor, Race Rocks and the Straits,
with the everchanging hues of the OlymjMc Mountains beyond.

EFOl^E investing money in other lots, be sure to call or write for our beautifully
illustrated circular, showing views, plans and other particulars.

THER homesites of flat, commonplace appearance, are for sale in abundance.
These lots are in a class by themselves. You will admit this when you see
them, and this is one of the best.

EASOXS for seeing Crescentboro now. Motor cars leave the office hourly to
show purchasers the property.

«

ETSIDP: investors, as well as some of the shrewdest buyers in Victoria, have lots
there. Get yours today.

PEMBERTON
SOLE AGENTS

' 1. ji

MMMMH
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"None but the best deserves the trado'*

"The Meaning of

Perfection
"

"To paint the lily or to add another hue unto the rainbow

is wasteful and ridiculous excess."
—"King John,' Act IV.

Not until nature produces better tobacco can the

DAVIS
'Perfection' Cigar

3 for 25c
Be impro\e(l. "PERFECTION" is made of the choicest

tobaccos that money can procure, and is selected and bleniied

by experts of 50 years' standing.

" To think of improving ••PERFECTION" is "to paint the

lily or to gild the rose." In its class, "PERFECTION" is the

most compelling combinatioja of tobacco in the world.

The "PERFECTION** Cigir lives up to its namit and up to

the reputition of the Bavis firm.

It tS MIl^Bj YtV MXQVmT'^^Y FRAGRANT

S. DAVISfSONS, LIMITED, MONTREAt
Makers of the fampu^fNOBLEMEN" 3r(or-a-quarter Cigar

— mmmimfiiillli>ymmfkf-^~- • • - '
I

II W l I

.

.-.---.— " ... wi^-'i— ! I iliil^. I :,„wmm

,mmmkm''imlm^m^mmm 1 lIl—liiM— I —WIMP—^—Wi—WWW—
^" -*'" ' > \' .,
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We Serve You With
Cooks' Aprons, 30^
Caps, - . .

.

.:;...... , 25^
Waiters' Aprons 25^
Black Sateen Ovcr-slecvcs 25^!^

Shop Coats or Work Dusters, $2.00 and $1.75
Auto Dusters, J^1.7f>

Short White Coats, $1.75', $1.50 and $1.00
Patent Leather Over-sleeves 35^

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

OOTENAY
'srrn RANGE
is easily
controHed.
That's why
it is such a
marvelous fuel-

saver and so
popular with
thrifty house-

wives, m

M^Clarys
1f»d« •p«oi»Uj to bum B. O. fnal.

X«palra whan n«o«m»mrj «Iwk7b In atook

»t TanoonT*'.

A SviMier Protector
•gkinst such ills a» Cholerm
Morbu«, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum and
Summer Complaint — a
protector in which you
can aafely place implicit

confidence—is

Na-Dru-Co
Extrtct of

Wild Strawberry

Conpoand
In 15c. and 50c. bottles, at

your DnisKist ».

Ntfiinti Drug and Chmtiul Co.

If CmMi, Unritnl. ? 1

2

^O*^

The female house fly lays from 120

to 160 eggs at a time, and these

mature in two weeks. Under favor-

able conditions the descendants of a

single pair will number nvillions in

three months. Therefore all house-

keepers should commence using

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
early la the seMoa. Mid thws cut off

« ktft ^portioa of the Mtmnier

Gftip.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 13.

Whereaa the Munlclp&l Council of

the Corporation of the District of

Saanich has been petitioned by all the

owners of the lands hereinafter de-

scribed to grade, mAcadamlze and drain

Marigold Road from the Burnside Road
to tlie Carey Road withfu the Hnilta of

llie Municipality of Saanich and to

.spread the payment for such -works

over the term of tpn year.s a;i(I to as-

sess the cost of .same against the prop-

erty benefitted thereby. which peti-

tion was presented in pursuance of

Section 7 4 of the Municipal Act.

And whereas the said petition is

signed by all the persons shown by the

last revised assessment roll of the

Municipality of Saanich to be the own-
ers of tlie lends benefited by such loc-

al Improvements in the said petition

asked for.

And whereas the said Marigold Road
run through a portion of Section 78,

Victoria District and is shewn on a
map deposited In the Land Registry
OfTice at Victoria and there numbered
1171.

Be it therefore enacled:

1. That Marigold Road from Bvirn-

side Road to Carey Road within the
limits of the Municipality of Saanich
bo graded macadaminzed and drained.

2. That the proportion or number
of owners of land to be benefited by
the said work and the proportion or
value which the lands owned by them
.shall bear to the whole of the said

lands to be benefited and the means of

ascertaining and determining the lands
to 1)6 benefited by such work or by the
acquisition of the same and the propor-
tion of benefit received by such lands
therefrom and of a.scertaining and de-
termining the proportions In which the
assessment of the cpst thereof or any
part of the said cost is to be made on
the various portions of real property
so bfnefited shall be determined by
the Assepsor of the Municipality In

the following manner, viz.: By assess-
ing three-quarter.s of the value of the
said work upon the land abutting on
said Marigold Road land onc-quartar*
thereof on the land abutting on the
streets running into said Marigold
Road within the limits hereinbefore
defined.

3. The real property arore.«iald .<ihall

be asseiaed In accordance with the
provisions herelnt)erore mentioned and
such asses.sment sliiill be levied and
collected as provided in .Section 9 here-
of for the first year and for the sub-
BCfiuent nine years shall be assessed
in like manner according to the value
shown on the assessment roll for each
year respectively, and shall be pay-
able on the dates hreinafter mention-
ed.

4. It shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the District of .Saanich 'to

borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a aum of money not
exceeding |10,960.00 (the same being
the estimated cost of said work and
all incidents and to cauae all such
uma ao raised and levied *« be paid to
the Treasurer of the Corporation of tba
District of Saanlob for tha purpoaea
herein mentioned.

6. That the sum ot |(4l.OO, ahail ba
raikad Annaallr f»r tha payment of in-
terest during the currency of the da-
bentarea to be laauej in pursuance ot
thia Sy-li^w. and Ui« aum ot |»l«.l«.

hall be raised annually as a alnklag

fund for the payment of tha m»M num
of 110,960.00, when the same bacomea
payable (auch last mentioned aum ao

to be ralaed by way of alnklng fund
doea not aJlow for interest on the aamn
at more than four per centum per an-

num, to be capitalized yearly, the an-

nual auma aforeaatd ahall be ralaed and
levied in each year by a rate aufllcdant

therefor on all real property hereinbe-

fore mentioned.
6. It ahall be lawful for the Reeva

of the Corporation of the Diatriet of

Saanich to cauae any number of tha
debenturea to be called 'Xoc^ Im-
provement Debentures" to be made and
issued for auch sum of money, dot ex-

ceeding, however, 110,960.00, and each
of the debentures being of the amount
of not leas than 1500, except In the

case of one auch debenture which may
be for a lesser amount if deemed no-

ssary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shall be aealed with the

seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures ahall be
made payable in ten years from the

day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place in the

City of Victoria as may be designated
thereon and shall have attached to

.^em coupons for the payment of the

In «rest, and the signature of the

Ret 'e to the coupon may be afHxed by
printed, stamped or lithographed fac-

simile.

8. AU tilt gftUI debentures shall bear
int^traat at tb« rata, of flve per cent.

per eAntMii; frotil t}»« , 4fte thereof,

wMoh interest «Mkll b< t>aJd half year-
ly at such place in the City of Vic-

toria ««| may be designated thereon.

•. Tha^ amount ao assessed and
levied against such land as aforesaid

fpr each year shall be paid as to the

flnit year's payment on or before the
81iit day' of De^emher. 1918. and as to
mvAU gabneQiient seytaents, on or.t.

tore the tlat tejr et l>eeember in MW"'
year durlni; which the said debentures
have to run, and tn defatjll ,

thereof
shall bear interest from .Jb^I- after

such date respectively at the rate of

six per centum per annum until paid,

and may be recovered together with
all costs In that behalf, forthwith af-

ter default by the sale of the whole or

any part of the real property so charg-
ed, but in the event of the sale of any
real property or any part thereof, ten

days' notice thereof published in one
newspaper circulating in the District

ahall be given.

10. That the Corporation of the

District of Saanich Oo guarantee the

moneys and interest thf^eon to be rals"

od under the authority of this By-law,
and the Council as between tlie Cor-

poration, and the various persons as-

se."sed hereunder, and so as In no way
to interfere with or prejudice the as-

sessment and special rate hereby Im-
po.sed or the charge hereby created on

thu lands and portion of land, will out

of the current year's revenue I'ay to any
person or Corporation from whom they

may borrow the money, upon the se-

curity of the debentures hereby au-

thorized or to the several respective

holders of the paid debentures, the sev-

eral respective payments, as they may
from time to time fall due,

11. This By-law shall take effect

on ,11st day of Ttecember, 1812.

This Uy-law shall be cited ae "Local
Improvement By-law No, 13."

Passed the Municipal Council the

28th day of June, 1912.

Reconsidered and finally passed the

. .r. day of 1912.

F. G. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

.T. R. CARMICHAEK
Clerk of the Municipal Council

Take notice that the abo\e la a true

copy of the proposed Local Improve-
ment By-Law No. 13. upon which the

vote of the Municipality will be taken

at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse.

U'ard 2, Boleskine l^oad acho-olhousc.

"\\arrt 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4. Colquitz hall.

Ward ."i. Royal Oak schoolhouse.

Ward fi, Saanich Temperance hall.

The poll will be taken on Thursday.
July nth, from the hour of 3 a.m. to

7 f).m., of which take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMICHABL,
Returning Officer.

fi I'i : J
. )i'

"BRITIHH COLt.VlBlA rNlVEB.«lTV ACT"
.Notice IR hereby ghen that Wednesday.

Ihe 10th .luly, 1912, li> the lait day fnr

Registration ot Menibern of the first Con-
vnratlnn of th(> Brltldh I'olumbia l"nlver»lty.
i.iec. 11, Chap. U34, R. S. 19)1.)

AhE.VA.NDER ROBINSON,
Siipcrlnlpndfnl of Education.

\Iflorla. B. C, .'Ird July, 1912.

NOTICE

The Board of Railway Cnmmljuloneri for

Cnnarta will hold a slttlngi nt Victoria,

II. C, on or about thn .lOth day of .luly.

Ifili, at the hour of len-o'clock in the fore-

noon for the purpode "if hparlng matters,
appllratUiiia or ."omplalnls fllpd with tne
Hoard and uprvcd \ipon the partle« Inlereat-
Pd In accordance with the rules end rfgula-
tlona of the Hoard.
The Hoard has now und*r Inveatlgatlon

the question of frelifht ratei? In W«at*rn
(.'anada and win hear at (hi* ilttlnce ntch
rpnres«ntatloni a» Interented i)artlc« may
ilPBirp to make.

Hy order of the Hoard,
A. V. CARTWRIOHT, Secretary.

Hoard of Railway Comml«*lnnera for Canadt.
Dated at Ottawaythla 20tli day of June.

1912.

TENDERS WANTED
Xn tha atatter ot Ui« Sgtate of AllMrt
SdwarA Xeraa, SaoeaMC.
Tenders will b« received by the

underslgnftd until noon on the I7th
day of July, A. D., 1912, for the pur-
chase of the following described prop-
erty, via.: t»ot 8, block 9, section 81-2,
McP>'»riion avenue. Victoria West.
The highest or any tender not iieces-

•artly accepted.

For further particulars ayply to
-WIULIAM MONTKITR.

pfltelal AdQillUttiitw,
, ,

RED CEDAR 100 FEET
IN

Is BIG timber, yet it is to be found in the Cowicfharr^istnti iTrees 300 feet high are TALL trees, yet
they are not rare in the Cowichan district. Trees measuring ten feat in diameter are no toothpicks, yet
there are many of them in the Cowichan district.

Lumbermen will tell you that trees taller than 150 feet and of greater diameter than seven feet, are
seldom felled for- lumber. Such trees are common in the Cowichan district. The Cowichan district con-
tains some of the very finest timber on \'ancouver Island, and Vancouver Island has some of the finest
timber in the world. It has sufficient marketable timber standing- to cut one billion feet a xear for joo
3'cars. ,

" '

Thus, the .sawmill industry is, and will be, one of Vancouver Island's first-plaCe industries. Most of
the timber is easily accessible. Railroad development alone is needed to develop this industry to a won-
derful extent.

f'f'-'f

MEAD CREEK ,THROUGH TOWNSITE

COWICHAN LAKE=SPRINGS^
FIRST C. N. R. TOWNSITE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

\\'ill have an insured future from the timber industry alone. Lying right in the heart of the famous Cow-
ichan timber, fed by the expenditures of the sawmills that will be established; patronized by the rich farms
and ranches of the fertile agricultural valley lands surrounding; fed by the big factories "that will come
hand-in-han.i with the sawmills, it will develop rapidly and surely to large proportions. It will be a fa-
mous resort^ir suninu-r visitors because of its scenic attractions, its wonderful shooting, its lakes of
mountain trout so well filled that C. X. R. surveyors hooked fish from the water with spiked poles this
summer; its abundance of pure, sweet water, cold as 43 degrees Fahr. ; its day breeze off the lake bringing
the temperature to 75 and lower

; its freecfom frcSm epidemics and from fly pests; its boating and bathing.
Merchants, hotel men, professional men, business men of every kind, will find Cowichan Lake

Springs a desirable location. The C. X. R. camps are now on the pro'perty and the line is being pushed
rapidly through. '

Cowichan Lake Springs station is already fixed definitely. Streets^ will be graded and the townsite
will be ^Jeared. 'IMic main street will be 282 feet wide. Xatural springs on the property will be reserved
for public use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. GROUND FLOOR PRICES, LARGE AREAS AND AN ASSURED
FUTURE. THOSE WHO BUY NOW WILL MAKE PROFITS WITH ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY.

PRESENT PRICES, TERMS AND AREAS
Waterfront Property, Per Lot, . .

Half Acre Lots, Per Lot, . . . . . .

Acre Lots, Per Lot,
Good Business Lots, at Per Lot, ....

$850 to $1,000
. $250

$450 to $500
. $180

Waterfront Lots on North Arm of Cowichan Lake Measure 50 x 500 Feet Each
and arq 34 in Number. Non-Waterfront Lots in Areas df One Acre and Half-Acres.

Waterfront Property, $250 Cash, Balance Over Two Years.
Other Property, $50 Cash, and Balance Quarterly.

OUT-OF-TOWM RESIDENTS
use: llllll^'COUPON

Sif.

>f

Mcpherson & Fullerton Bros.,

614 View street,

Victoria, B- C.

Gentlemen,

—

I?leai>e,sendn^, free of any cost
c^fopli0k\onhg riiy part. fii|l |le-

,

tails rd]^rdin(|f Cowichan Like ^,

Springs Townsite.

'MePHERSON &

Name . .

.

Address

i>tiiii«>im»i *P«#*m4m

^'<

m

mpum&^mm»imim *fm »#!< ''Pl'I'Mil ! 0fi
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The lastincr quality of the Hardware we sell is alone sufi'icient reason for yoti to trade nt a hi^£^h-ffrade Hardware store .

.

Hardware is one of the thing's you should always buy with a view toward its dejjenda})ility, for your worfc.^-OTtfl' results--de to a very

gre^deff^^ upon the toofe you US0^ the titensils you empld^; .Xfffi HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD., stands hi itieforefrbnt of dependalMe
hardware stores in British Columbia* ^^i^^^^-^^^^^^^ -^^

'
J^es^b'*.: i

•

^.*"*?i

{''

mmmkr

» '•

Doors

GREEN WINDOW
HINGES

GALVANIZED WIN-

DOW SCREENS

Screen Door
Catches v^/^m

Screen Door Hinges

Specialize in Caterijjig to Builders and Contractors
t^2ti»il^ii& vFuU Lines of Everything:

—
'•^-**-r'—

—-^'—

—

'^-
fjf̂

ii^..
.
„ ^ n il III

'

I
I

'

Painting Time Is NOW
if there's any woodwork about the house, outside or in. v/hich looks
shabby. Don't think you are "economizing" by putting it off.

Every cent's worth of M-L Pure Paint adds value to anything it

covers. Whether, you do the job yourself or have a painter do it,

Be Sure
You Get

PURE
PAINT

Myou want to be ouro ef a good job. Figure that M-L Paint
will protect and beautify the surface it covers just about twice
as long as any other paint you can buy. It will—because of
the special ingredient which we uiute with other pure materials
to give it unusual wearing quality.

Made ia forty-tevcn
dit]'ctcn( colon and
tiiili for every ii»e

oi paint, iaaidc or
out, by Imperial
Varniih & Color Co.
L i ra i t c d, Toroalo.

708

The up-to-date way to
decorate your walls
and ceilings is with
M-L FLAT WALL
COLORS and stencil

deoigns. Most artistic,

sanitary, durable, and
are very economical.
Sixteen shades. &~u,- 4fei!^^i»'1^«SA T^-'T i^.->^;-^r.'--^--.i.-.-. ^j^=.^--'."j.;jii.^.;ja-..^«

Ifs Hickman-Tye'siqr
Garden Tools

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN KOSE.
LAWN MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN TRIMMERS
We carry full. lines of the above in all

reputable makes

^Other''iih'aw^
So Hard to Tix

PUMPS
Deep Well Force Pumps

Low Down Force Pumps

Turret Force Pumps

Semi-Rotary Pumps

Hand Spray Pumps

Barrel Spray Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

Hydraulic Rams

As "Sterling" Is to Silver

So Is "Atkins" to Saws

»"»w«wfrjf

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price. It won't do the work. For only a LITTLE
more than you pay for a cheap saw you could buy an "ATKINS" SAW.

We carry the following ATKINS saws: Cross Cut Saws, Falling Saws, Hand Saws, Band
Saws, also "AAA" Axes.

'

.

Carborundum Sharpening Stones
Carborundum Wheels, all sizes. 1

1

Carborundum Foot-power Grinders.

Carborundum Hand-power Grinders. 1

1

Carborundum Carpenters' Hones

Carborundum Axe Stones, etc., etc.

Wholesale and
Retail

544-46 Yat«a
Street
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rLASHIFlRD ADVEKTI8ING BATIM

Cue ceni & word aaoh !u*erltoa. It l>«r

crnt dlauounl for fix or luorit couaeouilva
Insertions— LUiii wlUi uider. No »JvefU»o-
menl -(.ueiileil lur le» tliau ii coaia. '

Liu«lo<ia« uiiii i'ro(ttaiiiioudtl Carda— u( lour
lino or under— $1.00 per week.
No kdveriiaeuitiiit cliariced on aoGOluit Tor

Iras than I'J.UU. I'bona No. 11.

BL'MINKSH UlHECTOttV

A^"^
TO \aou..ni cleaner; phone L27ST.

A KT Cilaaa—A. K Hoy, over thirty yeara"

U:3L experience la an kI<*** leaded llshia

lot' churcUca, achoola and private dwelUuK*.
Works and atort:, »li> faudora alreel, ucxi
10 Melliodlat cUurcli. ^hone ($4.

i

rmovKiuaosAi. »i«ecto«v—Co«»'«.

C1ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bnclneara.
> OtQcoa. i.i:-2Z» Peniberlon Block. Tel.

13!ii». P, O Box 3i>. iixunilnailona and Ite-

porti. Irrigation and Dralnafe. Uydro-
Kleelrlo Uevelopiii.-iii Wu...
and Bcwage Dlapoaal.

ClU'll., pnglnefr—(Jeorge A. Smith, Brltlih
J Columbia land surveyor. OUlce at Al-

brrnl. B. C.

C^lVIl. Kn«lneer—H. M. T. Hodgaon, A»«,
-* .Mem, Insl, of Civil Engineers and

Provincial 1/Uiid Surveyors, Offlco. Port

Albernl, U. C.

HBLT WAXTKO—mtAUi

BAGUAtJE Delivery—Victoria
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 121t.

Transfer

BOOKBlNDKKS—The Colonist la the

liBsl bookbludcry In the province; the
ifsuli Is equal ir\ proportion.

BOTTl-KS— All kinds of bottles wanted.
(Jood prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

iiiJO Btore street. Phone ium>,

BLUE I'rliillng—Electric lllue Print and
Mup Co.. I'U Contral building, View

ttreel. Ulna priming, maps. draughtlnK;
ilcalirs 111 survuyurs luslruiiientH ajid draw-
ing offUe nuppllei. Phono ^^^^-

L-^AiiUIAGB and Wagon Dealers—Wni.
> Mable, iuiporter oC iIaeL.achan bUBK'es

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.

WaruhQusu 717 Johnson street. Phone 13;:«.

C\AUPENTi3it—Capital Carpenter and Job-
' blnK factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Kstlmatea given on all classes

i.I structures, shop littings, etc. lOOJ Yates
street. Otnca Phone HHZ8. Rea. HlOOa.

^HIMNEX Sweep—L.loyd, Chimney Sweep-
Phone F31g8..

/^OAt and Wood—HaU ft Walker. Wel-
y^ Ungton Collleriea coal, Comox anthra-
cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal apeciaU
ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CnUSHBD Rock and Gravel—Producers'

Kock and Gravel company. Bunkers
Hture atree«rfoot ot Chatham street. Phone
sob. Crushed rock, waahed aand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

o

("tU'lL Knglnsers—Oors & McGregor—Brlt-

y isb Columbia latid surveyors, land ag-
ents, timber crullers; P, A. Landry, J. H.
McGifgor, J. f, Templelon; T. A. Kelly,

limber department. Chancery Chambers,
Langley street. Victoria, B, C, P. O. Uox
16:'; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
gtrcHi, Hoiiili Kurl llooige. B. C.

CIIVIL Engineer—Topp & Co,. Civil En-
> glneers and land surveyors, room 211

Pemberton block; phono 2988; P. O. Uox
104 9.

.

/ XIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
\J Co., civil enKlneers. DomlMloii and B.

C. la.Td surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.

Uranjch offices lu Nelson. Kort George and
llaiclton. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can, Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry, Kngr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging, Hall-

ways. Engineering and Construction. Ofnce.

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phono S81; Rea
Empress hotel; phone 1080. : . '

CCONSULTING Engineer—W. Q. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination foi rertiniatOfl. Stationary and
Marine. SI 8 Bastion Square; phone 1581.

DENTIST—Dr. I>ewia Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Blk., comer Yates and
Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office BB7;

Res. 122. ,

DKVEREUX Agency la seeking hind

homes lor two nice glrJa. aged l»

years u companion heilp to children koa
training in light housework; reference* ax-

ihang.d. Positions wanted for experienced

cooks, generals, housemaids. mothers
helps dreasmakera and plain needlework.

Hiao dally women. Wanted yeung glrla

and manv women who need service and
can produce references. Apply Devereux
Agency, 1314 Korr at,; business houre 4

10 8. „_____ •

IT^XPERIKNCED plain cook Cor small

JTi family In the counlry; other help kept;

apply Box 14 Colonlat,

1.->\PElilB.NCKD waitress wanted for

i summer resort, apply Mrs. A, Koenlg,

Khawnlgan Lake hotel,

C""i
IHL wanted as cook and general house-

X work; other help kept. Apply Box »37,

I'olonlst,

/11HUS wanted, over 16 years of age. to

vj miiUe cardboard boxes; experience un-

iifii-Hsai > . 6 11 Cormorant at.

Apply

fnrVATIOM WAHTSD—VBHALB

ADRESHMAKBR would like -to get saw-
ing to do by the day: eall at t:<i4 7

b'urbes St.

ARBHPECTABLB woman with »-year

old girl, wishes situation with gen-
tleman or man and wife. Apply Box 6H,
Colonist, ^^
AOREBfiMAKEUt would like to get sew-

ing by the day. Addreas or call at 2iilT

Korbea at

AyOCNG giri
cook gen-s'il,

Uox i Colonist.

wants work as cook or

no clilldro.i. rta<es *3:..

GC UlUS wanted for bindery work.
.\ijme I'ress, 549 Bastion st.

HOUrtEKEEPKK
Queens avo.

wanted. Apply 8S4

^.RAYMAN—Joaaph Heaney. ofttca at «t

Wharf itr»tL PaflM-TTr

DRAYMEN—Vl^torta TTuolf ft Dr»y Co.

Phone 1*.
I

"

r \YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
i •' 318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladies' and gentleman's garmonu
euual to new. Phone 624.

'
'

'

EVERYBODY Is doing It—Hsvlnc their

houses cleaned by the Sanitary Vacuum
CK^anlne Co., 12C0 Fort St.; tel. R. 1802.

Also machlneH rented by 'the day.

DENTIST—W. r. VrCMT. O. H. Tt. OMo*
732 Yates Street. Oaresoha Blk. Otflca

bours: 9:18 a. hi. to t p. m.

ROBERTSON an4 Meyorsteln, British Co-
lumbia land surreyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C P . O. Box Ttt. Tala-

phone RMWt
'

SWANKSI. * Kesltea, Dominion and B. a
lahd aanrvyors. etc.. removed to

Promts Blk 1006 Oovernment street. P.
lOi B b» t«a. Xaleph ana tTT. i .

MAID wanu-d for dining room; apply

malion, Jubilee Hospital.

ATATRON for Kelowna, B. C. hospital,

iVX duties to conimence first August; ap-

plicants state age. experience, where grad-
uated, testimonials, salary expected; apply
G. A. KIsher, aecrelahy Kelowna. B. 'C.

M
App!;

K

IIM vi:';v—Wanted young ladles as
• 8 to the millinery workroom.

I, & Finch, Yates sj^

BLIABLB agenia can earn from |1& to

130 a week. 2&lil Government.

STBNOOR.'V.PHBRS are requested to regis-

ter with the Remington Free Employ-
ment Department, ai« Pemberton Bldg;
'phone 291 4.

;
.

TWKNTY electric sewing machine oper-

ators; expeiienoed shirt and overall

hands preferred; union wages, 8-hour day;
beginners taught.' Apply Factory, Turner.
Boeton ft Co. Ltd., corner o( Bastion and
Wharf St.. Victoria, B. C.

\"\7ANTBD at once, a competent young
> T lady to assist In keeping books In

grocery store. Reply by letter, atttlng sal

-

,ai j <JiywiiBtt. lu Dw *1 Oe»»tllHi * ««»
.

C^APA.'JLE colored lady wishes poaltlon as
J working housekeeper for gentleman or

private family; acidresa 1148 Johnson at,

ENGLISH lady will read carda In ladles'

homes. |1 for half an hour; extra if

on car route; Box 891* Colonist.

ij^NGLI.SH lady dealrea position as help or

-^ housekeeper to an elderly couple; plain
cooking, thoroughly domestloated ; rellablf.

Box HBl, folon4»l.

Ij^XI'EltlE.NCBD housekeeper -wants dally
^ work. Box 30, Civlonlst; phone Rail.

IT^XPEBlENCfED house table maid wishes
J BiiuaWon; first class references. Box 91.1,

I 'nl'JUlgl.

I.^XPERIE.VCKD English rhlldrena nurses.
-J and nursemaids recjiilre poaitions:

highly recommended. .*I>ply Devereui Ag-
ency, Fort St,

Tj^.\rp;HlliNCBD general requires perrau-
J^^ nenl place; no children. Box 792, Col-
onial,

CI HADUATEU nurse maternity cases;
T modorata terms; diseugagud July IJlh:

address i'ilO fieavlow ave.. ci ty.

Yamamoto, wants
9 Store St.

nanmrv ron .»!.»—(C<4i«to«a*)

BA.VK St.. n«xt to the corner of Cowan
»ve„ 80x130. good buying at lUOfl; loOU

caah. balance over two yecjra. Harris *t

Crlpps, 18SS Jak Bay sve.; phone ^200,

EACH Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. Give full partlculara.

from owners only , to P, O. Box 1214.

BEACH DRIVE, cloae to I.'planda—Flna

lot. 60ft. frontage. |J,00«. 208 Pem-
berton Block, ^^^
BB^'>HW(J01) ave.. near car; below mar-

ket price at »1600, easy terms. Mc-
l>onald Realty Vo., 610 Pandora si.; phone
8211.

BEECH VVtiOD .^ve.— 40 ft. lot one min-
ute from car line; a snap at IH50, on

easy terms; apply A, S. Barton, 216 Cen-
tral bulldInK; phone 290L

oFnUAKV rd., near Beach Drive, J lotji,

lG«xj;i7', IBOno, on terms. Walker
Bros., room 3, 1010 l.angley at.

BUltJIlTtlN Place. betv\een Monterey ave.

and llampalrlro rd.. hoaulirul lot tor

JUftO; this speaks for Itself. Hovvein.

Payne *i C",, Ltd,, 101 h Douglas at,; phone
1780.

morBHTT rom SALK—(OMttaaaf)

HAL'LTAIN and Avebury, 60xi:»; pnca
81800; very eaay terms. Patrick

Realty Co.. 445 Fort at.; phon^24i«.

HAMILTUN rd., large lot; |ll25,

Porteoua, 707 lu Yates st.

V. G,

JAPA.NBSE woman. C.
housework, .No, 162!

IADY—Experienced saleslady or cashier
-^ In store; Box 985 Colonlat. '

ADY deitres plain sewing either by ^l^jr

or at home; apply Box S13 colonist.

ADT leaving for England would assist

wlth^ children or act as companion/ In

return f6r fare; Eox 812 Colonist.
,

LAI>T housekeeper wishes position; domee-
tlcated; good ne«41fW«IMl>; references.

Box 670, Colonist. , 4> •
•

I I

,

'

' "i ii
*'

'

'

Xi.dtnY wanu ,«nc>t ,hy Air.—«tT WHftlt

BIIOWNI.VG St.— I have 7 beautiful lots.

aU feet frontage, no rock and all ready,

to build; to realise 1 will sell for SnoO each
on good terms. Phone 1400.

(>ADBOHO Bay. beautiful waterfront lot;

J cannot he beaten at the price; $2400.

ami bound to be worth t300o ihls nummer.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.. li»lS Douglas St.;

pho ne 1780.
.

C-<ADB0KO Bay rd.. 8-roomed modern resl-

> rlence, all latest Improvements, furnace,

two toilets, cement sidewalks and basement,
panelled throughout, new gar.-tge and beau-
tiful lawns; price »«riOO; ciiali $1300. bal-

ance arransed. Apply Building & Finance
Co., Ltd., 733 Fort St.; phone 2803.

CEX^IL St., close to Edmijnion rd; a bar-

gain; J900. Howell & Co,, Ltd.,

10 IS Douglas St.; phone .;

ECIL St.—^OxlM. »1100; 1-3, «r,.J,2. *«'.

Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 Pouglaa St.

GEDAR Hill cross rd., fine, large, level lot

for 1450:3100 cash, balance easy. Hol-

land & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

HArMAN, close to Linden ave-. » splen-

did hulidlng lot; a oincb at $1300, on
terms McDonald Realty Co.. «10 Pandora

H\U.VI".\1N at.—Here's one with oak
trees on It. The prettiest lot In the

district, 40x120, for 1976; »325 cash balamo
easy. Harris * Crlpps. 1838 Oak Bay ave.;

phone 820 0.
^

ILLSIDB ave. factory district— l have

lota ( and 7 In block F, each lot jtOx

l-'O feet This week 1 wMl sell for f.500

tiie two; quarter caah, balance to suit.

1 hona 1400,

<}ULyW(X)D Crescent and Beecnwood
ave corner lol, ii7xl]2; 81600; third

cash. Owner. C. B. Holland. 4 20 .Wayward

blk.

MVBSTORS Attention—What will 40 feet

on Montreal street close to SImcoe bx

worth when the new bridge Is built at

Laurel Point, with rails down .Montreal

street Vo Ogden Point? For particulars of

this properly see Grimason * Bunnell, 329

Pemberton building,

JOSEPH ?r. Falrlleld Estate, near .May

st car line, three, good lots. 50x120

each en bloc. J4,OU0, This Is a snap. Bag-
shawe & Co,, Rooms 224-225 I'emberton

Bldg.

l«T outside the two mile circle and
close to a car line, nice, high, level lot

for tiSOO- $200 cash, bai'.ance arrnnged- ROl-

1 and & Horn ._f. 2 2 Trounce ave.

I.S'OS anil S(;ott, corner, $1500; cash,

$800, balance 6, 12 and 18; A. O. G,-

Crawford. 317 Central building.

T'-INGS road, 1 block from Femweod road
xS, ' lots 42x,lCO; pilcu $900; (SOO caah;
Harris & Crlpps, U3S Oak Bay aVe; phone
uoo. •

'

I'
OOK—Richardson st, Slxl<iSx70 «t back,

-i only :»2000; the cheapest bar Jor the

else or the lot in this district; Box 916

rmormmn rom salb—<CMitt*M«>

\VARBHOL'UB oi" facJory site, close to the
*,' water; a anap 'for $l«60; li>ok into
thia. It's a bargain. Holland & Horn. 6:r2

Trounce ave.

VITATKRFRONT—One of the finest walsr-
I » Ir.mt lota on Foul Bay can be serurtd
for a few days only at $3600. on easy
lernis, .\pplv Llpscomhe A 'Taylon, tI4
Kayward Bldg.

in

•TTirATERFRONT lota at Shoal Bay; heau-
VV tlful lois. no rock, siae 48x190; lazaU;
quarter caah; theaa are the cheai>eat buys
on the niarkei. J, R. Bowes A Co.. l^ia.,

848 Fort St.; phone 2724,

IX^ORKINGMEN- For $176 to $2*0 cash.
»V we will build you a very rosy 8-

roomed cottage 'not a shack) on a fine loi,

with beautiful oak trees on; prices are from
$1000 to $1350 for house and lot; only 4 ai
this price; balance at $18 per month. Box
!<12, Colonist,

OO ACRES, 4 -mile elrole. all cultlvatad;OO 1 win taka^$13B0 per acre; $16.Ji)0
cash handles It. This property has been
llsled loi $li00 per acre. Choice for sub-
division. Box li7.S. Colonist,

f*f\ ACRES cleared land. 12o tons of feed
\J\J nianrllng; no belter land on A'ancon-
vej Isliind; house and outbuildings; mci-

mlle from Comox wharf. Price $200 p*i
acre; <« cash, balance In 1, 2 and 3 years.
.Apply P. I.. .Vnilerlnn, I'ourlenay, B,C,

"I AO"'"^' ''"'""'^'" Ha,i>Ualn st,. near Cook.
A\'\.' fine homeslte. sub.leci to early ad-
vance In price; $3400; third caah. balance-
easy. J no. n. Bowes & Co,, Ltd., phone
27 24 ; 613 Fort at.

'KOnn C.\SH takes comer lot In Gorge
•IPwl/'iview Park, nice, level and graasyji
Kood view; price $850, W. S. D. Binllh, 2%
Sayvvard bldf;.

«Ka>^«n Woodland ave., IIOSO. Good lot

- oh Invernoaa ave., »1050; eaay terma.

lots, cor. Kl««» and Avebury St., 1928

each, or »180A for the two. It will pay,

you to look this Up. 2 lots on Shakespeare
8t near Haultain, $960 each. Bee Smith.

221 Sayward Blk.; phone 3693.

OTS-
tl<

-It you are toolslng for a specula-

or 4800d buy In lota. 1 WivetliemAJ tlow or 4800d Puya in loia..* «>»»»_ .«»;"

fp iKe^ST Wir«feiB »um I80> am Oiaitb.

$fc).)r^ c.V.SIi takes 42 tool lot on Kln^ s

w—.'J.rd,, n<-.ti to Avebury; price $850. \\',

H, D. Smith, 221 gayward bildg.
.

flgOQA CASH takes goud lot on Willows
tJpOOl/ car, oft Thistle, for $800 by taking
over agreement: this is a good buy. W. S.

D. Smith, 221 Sayward bldg.

UOL'SES FOB 8A1UB

ABSAUTIFUL modern 8 rooiRed house,
cement basement, with half acre of

'ground In one of the best residential parts
oC city near Gorge road, and halt blocit
from Burnslde road car; the prica. Is

»7,«00; terms; Box 647 Colonist. :'- -

A ui.wUJJW||[.WWl>^WfWi a-i oomt-a- iitm|f
-£\- for ««i*i>.*Wlry' HMflinaot convenience, ft** •
garden with lane at rear, two minutes walk
from Beacon Hill, park and sea, twelve
minutes' waOk from town, on car lln*; •pr'^,
for small cash payment $6200; If $218t(lf,,

cash Is paid, price of house to be $ 5 7ate? -';'-_•;

furniture of house Is also for sale. This (I

at least $1000 below market value. Write
owner at Box 34, Colonllst.

$110 payment, buys new l-roomed bun-
galow, near car, bal. $20 monthly.

Room 3, HOB Yates ,st.

N artistic home on corner, 6 rooms ar-

TBTBRINART 0OX.LK6B encev. street.

VSTBRIKARY College begins Sapt.
ipor-
181S

ST.
• 16; no profession offer* equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keana. Proa..

Market iitreet, San Franclgeo.

LODGES AHU SOCIBTIES

ELECTRIC^/VNS—Carter ft McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hone 710; Hes. Phones L2270. R2B67. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty, 1319

Broad street.

IT'LECTKICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

li trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phono A14 4 6. 7 35 Fort st reet.
'

1709EMPLOYA
Governr

\MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On,
iment street. Phone 23.

E^
TAYLOR. Public Typists, 31 'J

I'einberton iilk. Specifications, Agree-
ments, etc., neatly and correctly executed.
I'hono 2708. .

-

/I .4KDI';NEH— Landscape gardener. James
\jr Simpson, t;il SuperlQt- St., no phone at
present, can't be got, expert nurseryman,
llorlst and seedsman, also goods and work
of best quality; a large staff of good men
kept; orders' receive Immediate attentlo.n;

note neW' address.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., 618
Port street.

AllDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and aifrlcultural Imploments. cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets,

AHDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, SO and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
IS. C.

JE\VEl.,b;KS—viL. Petch. 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of Kngllsh watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zmc,
lead, cast Iron, aacks, bottles, rubber,

highest pilcoa paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phone 1336.

L1V12HY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. ^ Tel.
12'.'. .Best service in the city.

LlTliOGRAPHlNU — l-llhographlng. en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

l^irge and nothing too .small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; uuv work is uu-
rviualled WBJit of Toroolo. The Colonist
i 1 lilting and Puuilsutag Co.. Ltd.

B. Prlchard, painting,
paperhanging and interior decorating,

i John St.; phone L3ill.

A NCIENT Order ot Foresters. Court
1\. Northern Light, Noi. 6835. meets at For-
esters' Hail, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdiiys. \V. F. Fullerton. Sec.

CJONS ot England, B. S. Pride of the Is-

lO land Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West, 567 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams St.,

cl ty^

VANCOUVKB UO'l'KLS

Blackburn,
and popular

iiotei, entirely reouUt and rcfurnianed, la

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, Una
commodious rooms, nrst class dining room.
best atLeniion to coiiuort o£ guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per uay. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 vVesimluater
avenue.

HUTEl^— Blackburn. a, E.
proprietor. Tills well known

VATANTBD—Olrls to assist 10 office. Ap-
>V ply standard Steam Laundry, 841

View St.

W'A}4XBD<«>A -woman- to fln .jeoofclnt (or

smalt family; housemaid kept; salary

» 35; .apply P. O. Box 673.

waitreaa,

ndsor Cafe, tOe Government st.

Nuri^ maid: apply Mra A, H.

\A7ANTED—Experienced arm

"VVANTBI
» > Cree, S4S Niagara St.

T.VNTED— First class woman cook, also

house maid; apply 91 9 Vancouver s t,

'I A ;'.siN"TED—A good general serranl for
'V .private family In country; no washing
wages fSS per month; addreas Box 15 Col-
onist. ,V

PIANOFORTE pupils desired In dlstrtota

of Gorge, Cralgflower, Burnslde, etc.-

Box 23, Colonist. "________

I
POSITION as nurse. .-WaaUd. by young

woman, Scotch. Box 39. Colonist.

X>0SIT10N required as housekeeper by
wldO'w with little girl of 7, country not

objected to. Box 4, Colonist.

wBl

^fltJB' acreage, for Immad^t* .•»?•»» J,^i* a,jy^ra bia«;

f«5 per acre, ailJWtjyar-lMWK-thajitloa
be »60i.- Phone .«t«f.r-:|:ia£21i_llili'

1>rPlLK wanted for instruction In draw-
ing and painting; apply .Miss Marquarl

w
1924

and painting;
Belmont ave.

REFINED Kngllsh lady desires position as

•t V r .A.NT E D—Good
* ' nurse about
ist.

practical
.•Vugust; Box

maternity
1000 t.'olon-

ITJANTED—.N'uraerj- goVerness with thor-
' ' ough knowledge of French and music,
« ho does not object to the country. Apply
Mrs. Arthur MeCurdy, Thoburn P. O., or
phone 2525.

w;hGX in Vancouver, B. ,C., stop at Hotel
Windsor, 74S to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
Viaths and shower balha; tlrst class cafe In

connection; located in Vancouver's beat bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. 'Jgle it hfurton. I'roprtetora.

UKLl* WANTKU—MALK

BOY wanted as apprentice at sheet metal
Apply 1516 -Cookworks; good chance,

street.

BOYS wante
tory. 611

d to work in paper box fac-

Cormorant st:

DAILY work required by superior person,

thoroughly experien.'ed. 1043 Itlchard-

fon St. ;
phone L3033.

r VRIV'ER wanted,
u-torla West.

DR1V.B1
Victo

Davis ft Standi, grocers.

MALE, first

position.
class stenographer.
Call Phono LDV4.

wishes

partment.
Af-ESS.
JJL De

METAL work'
612 Pando

wanted at Colonist Job

kers wanted,
ra ave.

B. Bond & Co..

dally, young girl

.\pply Pen-
ebove Belmont.

'i;i7ANTED—From S to 8

\\ for general housework,
man. 1518 Vlnlng St..

\ \;*ANTBD—At oice girl for genera! house
» y vvork; apply 129 Medina St.; phone
LoltO.

T"\ ^.V.VTI':r), for the country. Englishwoman.
' ' mkljle-aged preferable, as Kener.\l help
in ho'jse and as nurse to one lioy of 6. v^heie
most of cooking is done by Chinaman. Ap-
plv Mrs. R. G. Kennedy, care Post Ofllce,

Sidney, B. C.

to -cook

;

Colonist.
light household duties. Box SH4.

\T "ANTED by
' » siloallon
two jfentletnen,
preferred. Uox

middle-aged English lady.

as housekeeper to one or
quiet. In country or Islands
20. Colonlat.

\^
"A.NTKD- Poslllon

small family.
aa

Box
housekeeper
3"t, Colonist,

in

lirJMWUIllI 1 1 Uland, cleared farms;
- - >sea frontage: Courienay

loUi for sale. 1C3tol agent for E. & N,

railway lands, Comox dl/itrlot. Apply H.

H. M. Beadnell.

CIOOKMAN st,, close to
/ genuine snap at $1075.

&. Co,, Ltd,, 1016 Douglas at.

Patrick, a
Howell, Payne
phone 1780.

cBOOKMAN at.. Oak Bay;
Shoal Bay. $1125 each.

Lafayette ave,.

Box 816, P. O.

Clt-iITNTRY house near Duncan and four-

J teen acres of land. 6 cleared. $8000;

terms; comfortable home, newly built, 9

rooms, modern atllnga. nice garden;

enough' neighbors; proiirlBlng investment. T.

L. Young. Box 110. Scmenos.

•* rntVNT Tolmie Park—A good buy at

i>JL 11300; can bo handled for $160 caah.

wlth'Sfflf- terms for balance; new carllne

wllflSBw'thlB close m. Rolland & Horn,

622 T^SSnWave.
'

MAPLEWOOD—I-*Lrge corner lot $660; U
cash; P. O. Box 986.

M
for both, on good terms
Co., 610 Pandora st.

St., two lots on aITCHSLL ...
street, a good builder's chance; $2150

coming
;

$2150
.McDonald Realty

1 liaveDEAN Heights,
for quick sale, »8S0 each.

two good
Owner,

lots

Box

VA'ANTED— Sliuallon
' ' maid by
Colonist,

as sewing or useful
experienced person; Box 804

IT'A.STED. general housework or coowng;
^» not less than $30 a month. Box 972,

Colonial,

;TED, situation to take charge of

rooms, by lady. Apply Box 554,

Colonlat.

\\AN1
' ' re

TED—

2

Balmoral
WAN
> > Bl

I \ 'ANTED, general servanl

experienced chamber maids
Hotel; apply housekeeper.

I'ly

must be good
cook; sleep at home preferred. Ap-

evenlngs, 77 Wilmot Place, Oak Bay,

home. general scr-

io ossist In

small family; v^'ages $35 per monih. Phone
F-29, Sidney.

iJOMAN to do cxiklnR: small ramllv; nn

children; housemaid kept; high waires
to suitable person. Apply 1615 Beach drire.

Oak Bay; phone 1319.

TXT.VNTED. general servant; small house;
V\ no WBKhlnei plain cooklnK, Apply
2117 Sayward ave.

\\7ANTED foi country
' ' vant (.'Scotch preferred)

w

TTITOMAN wants d

» > 1837 Hulton st

dally
Oak

work; $1.50.
Bay ave.

567, Colonist.

Dl.'NCAN—40 acres, all cuUlvnied, large

dwelling house and barns: $10,000;

third caah, balance over i years, vamosun
ReHltv Co.. lOaa Douglas st.

Er>SoN—Three fine inalde lots lor sale,

cheap. Box 854 Colonist.

Box

TT'ANTED—
>> '-hlldren
Box

By lady, housework cr care of
aftevioon. Oak Bay district;

Colonist,

\7"OUNG lad;.' wc.nts occupation for after-
X noons; either care of children or bouse
•work; Box 796 Colonist.

PROrERTY FOR SALE

A B.\RGAIN—Can deliver today splendid

sUe 51x110 to 40 ft, lane; all fenced and In

garden, with lent, well, pump, splendid
waier, etc.; a gift at $1365; terms (o -suit.

National Realty C'o., 1232 Government st.

Foul Bay,

TJAINTBR—T.

jJATE.NTb—Howluna uritialn, reglstereu
X. attorney. Patents lu all ccuntrles. Falr-
t.eld builuiiia. oppoiita P. O. Vancouver.

J>U'r'lEl';i V\aro—aewer pipe, neld tile.
J- ground lire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
lottery Co.. Liu. corner urouu aua I'au-
acra.

J- II

i,rtt^t.i>ya—^viucri .i-tumuiiig anu Zieat-
mg Co., Ltd, For first class workman-

knlp tu me above liue. Give us a call, 'i'em-
puiary uiucu, tuo uiuugntuu aiieut, Puuue
1,52.
- '

I ,

IJLUMBl.NG—R. Smith. 1!)42 Oak Bay ave.,
. phone 33i>0; stoves and ranges connected.

AjLJBLlC Stcaograpliur—stenography and
typewriting iironipUy and accurately

v^vccuteu at l.ie 1 uullc ateijutirupliy Ultlcr.s,
i>J4 Liuuginoa St., near corner m Laiigley.
.>v>ic. All work guaranteed.

ROUGH carpenter wanted. Apply evening,

betweon 7 and 8, 1018 Vancouver St.

8STRAWBERRY pickers
ston. Cedar Hill read.

wanted Fether-

CJITUATION required by young Japanese
i3 boy as cook. Apply Frank, 1629 Store
street. ___^
IHREE first class

steady work; good
Y')rk Tailors.' 730 Fort
T'

coatmakers wanted;
wagus. Appij Ne'A"
St.

T'\7'.\NT smart man tor grocery business.

Vt .'Uiply Acton Bros. Groctvy, 1317 Doug-
liiR .

.\\
TANTED—Live outside man for real es-

tate office; Box 993 Colonist,

-j pr BISCUIT packers wanted, permanent
l-O posit! jn and highest wages; Popham
Bros,, Ltd,. Mary at. __^

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

BOY 18 wants position lu a grocery store

or warehouse; has had some experience
apply phone V181. -^

C^HAVFFEUR desires position with prl-

-^ vato family; also repair shop; exper-
ienced and can do own repairs; Box 802
Coloni!"!.

A BEAUTIICL corner,
.^-^ 100 ft. frontage, extending to

water;
t-rro*.

an
Ni

unobstructed view;
a.sent8. Box 828,

over
the

$4000; easy
Colonlat.

BARI>E St.. 45x158,- snap at $1300.

74S, Colo nist.

I
."'IGHTY' ncrca, positively best and lowoi>t

-^ priced land on the market; within sli-

mlle radium; corners on B. C. Electric line

at station. The Local Security Company.
12l2'i Douglas St.

T\ rO.SS St.. Just above May St., a buy y-'u

iVl can't duplicate at $1800. usual terms.

McDonald lUa liy Co.. 810 Pandora 8i.

-VTORTHWEST corner Haultain and Forbes

IN 100x123, for $2500. You will

A
A

act quick It you want this. Wise
have to

&. Co.

OAK Bnv SnapH— Victoria ave.. 50x148,

JllOO net; Pleasant ave,, 60x112. $1350

net; Lafayette av... 50x115. $1125 net;

these are all splendid clearod lots with a

nice vlP'.v in a select localliy; It will pay

y.u to look into them now bcfort prices

r>re ral-.O'l; thev are some of my exclusive

llstlnR*; and I can make the terma ta''> ;

appl.v r=. Kvans, Box 1124 P. U.

.-VK Bay i;i>"d 1. vel kit on Hudson nve..

between .McNeil -and Saratoga. 50x100;

$1150; third cash, balance 6.

P. O. Box 381.

o
12, 18 niont'hs.

quUk sale 4 lots; cash price $376

Box 10 colonist.
FOB qi

each; ^
TT^OR Sale—Lot 55x126 and new cottage

JC with chicken houses, close to West Bay
and bnrra'-ks; apply owner Box 8 Colon-

ist.

IriOU Sfile—Double corner lot. Cook and
' atonirose, 120 ft. Cook, large oak aliade

tree on lot, beautiful residence site; price

$2750; "one third caah; owner J. Beck. IV

O, Box 438.

XK Bav—'S. Hampshire rd.-. 50x112:

$1250: $375 "cash, balance 6, 12, IS

months. P, O. Box 381.
,

.

O^

Bay, one block from hotel, car and

kitchen, , large cupboards, beamed ceilings,

panelled walls, eleotrlc fixtures, good base-
ment with statlonaury wrash tubs and f u'

-

nace; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 152 Moss St.

A^
well finished; $2750
phone 1671

home for $200 situated corner
lumol
Room 3, 606 Yates St.;

.VEW
loverdale and Calumet aves., 6 rooms.

SNAP, well finished 4-roomed bunga-
low for sale, larKo rooms, good pan-

try, rliy water, 'lot 5Lxl20. cheap, $2400:
$400 down, easy terms. Apply at last house
Davlda ave,. Gorge,

U'L home, with -waterfrontage;
proiperty Includes beautiful beach, wllli

over an acne of good ground, ri)o«e to cut

line: let us jhow you this. Rolland &
Horn. 622 Tnounce ave.

A

T>EAl
J-* nn

arv price of $12;.0 each, terms over 2 years.

for one day onl.v. Imperial Really Co.. j4..

Bastion st ,

'
,

Ave,— I^arge corner lot 107x120

xcelled view, high and dry, several

trees, a good buy $5250; Leemlng Bros,

524 Fort at. .
.

OAK Bay
uue

OHk
Ltd.,

NE of the best. and most beautiful home
O^^t

20I.-^OR sale
? Cobble. Hill

acres, $35 per acre; terms.
Apply Rox 777, Colonlat.

A BIG sacrifice—Client needs cash and
must sell immediately 181 oirres at

Sooke Harbor, half mile from waterfront

and C. N. R, This bargain Is offered for

Thursday and Friday only at $13 per acre,

on terms of $450 rash and the balance In

1. 2 and 3 yeara. This is an opportunity
if a lifetime and the first deposit se'-uvcs

same. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St.

fS"-^
caui.nU—Wing On,

nient stieut, Phone 23.

liOii ouveru-

^liuit i'il.A..\D—In laree mouths by the
I'ltmau s SiuipilliBd t±iuyai> oy»t«m,

i-(dy aii'i eveniUK ciusses. 'i ypuwriting, booa.-
heepliiu and lureiuu langUdiKua laugul. Tub
i^ujdi oteiiograpiiic Co., -i^ti ^aywiuu lilug.,
1 iiune 2601.

fcl.iOlti'HA.^iJ—anorinand School, lion
' Broad slru'jt. Victoria. Shurinund, Type-

wrilint;, buokkoeplng, tnorouKlily laugnu
v.ri.uuuieB ini good puallluns. i^. A. Mau-
I'lUiiun, principal.

\TTANTED—Architectural draughtsman ;

nltlce; Box 12 Colonist

\\TANTi':D
> V oUne

plain or
laufich competent
-(•PI
lufic

navigator for gns-
to take full

charge for jever.tl weeks' vruls' up coast;

must know coast well, bo familiar with
aituation of all logging camps, and know-
waters very well; also required fully found
apcoJy gasoline launch to sleep three, on
charter, for several weeks; send full par-
ticulars to I'llling, 509 llolden bulldln<t,

Vancouver.

AlVANTED—Factory foreman and ma-
' ' chine .lien; none hut first class men

need apply. Lake-MacKlnney i'",, Ltd.,
Knierprlae dock, fool of Fori st.

A g'lod milker; apply Box
lonlsl.

IJ^NOLIHII gard
:J oughly undei

gardener wants work; thor-
•rstanila his huslne.'S. green-

iiouses. ;«ylii« out gardens and care of a
gentleman's place; address gardener, Ben-
iit^tt's Nurser.v. T..ux!.on P. O.. B. C.

andIXPERT accountant will open, post

•lose "iradcsmen's books; balance sheets
prepared; terms moderate. Apply Box 762,

Colonist.

/EXPERIENCED camp cook, would like

camp any size. Box 846. Colonist.

I^^XP

E
(-1 E.NTLEM-\.N (36),

r

1 f..\ClL
engraver and slcncU cutler.

thcr. (.10

an i=ai

Wliart street.

Ein graving—(general
Geo. Crow-

ijeliind P. O.

^iMlTH, Russell, shlngiera and slate root-
tO ers. 22u3 Spring ^oad.

> y 88'1 C'.

t\/^ANTED—Middle-aged man and wife, no
T» chlldre,-i; room and use of kitchen
lor a little help. 1271 Denman St.

^_

rpURKLSll
-I- ina«»agc,
iiirtsseusc in

Baths—Up-to-date methods,
cluri'pody a < Bpeci.-iUy ; lady

iiitenduiice. 821 Fort St.

v- log Co. iHaywurds). 1016 Government
street. Prompt attention. ChnrKes reason-
aole. Phones 2236. 2230. 2237. 2238, 2239.
Chas. Hay ward, president; J{. Hay ward, aec-
K-iaiy; !•'. Cttselton. manager.

\''AN(,'OUVEil island Employment Bureau,
1323 DouRlas at.; help wanted and

supplied.

I'KJKIA Business Institute, 724 Fort
.a shorthuiul, typevvrlting, etc; sum-

111. r icrin 'iimiiienii « July i.j; special .lay
lan' I'l ih'iiie enieriTig betvv en July l.'i and
.viMUsi I. call or phone tor particulars.

yic
T st

\\7UUt^ESALE Dry Goods -Turner. Beeton
* Ht Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

porter.s and manufacturers, men's furnlah-
Ings. tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
I'l,", ,\lnll orilers attended to.

\^7INDOW cleaning— It you want your
VV. vvlnd'iws cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone LI 382;

731 Princess Ave,

W^'JtJD— .Vlillwood and
t\ Klngzotl. removed to 752 Fort St..

T'A.NTKD
122i; Langley st

$2 00 per w"ek.

men to atop at Onk/land Rooms
men $1.25 each; 1

T.X .">; T ED. three good real esiate sales-

men who know values and i an se'l

city property as well* as subdivision. J. I.

Punder;ion &. <?o,, Ltd,, 5 and fi Brown blk,.

Broad al.

TANTED Immediately, two solicitors.

Live ones need only apply, Expeil-
enro nnneccsanry, .N'o hard work. Best
pnying proposition in city. Apply "t 1200

Foil nl,, iiolvceen 6:30 and 8:30 p. m. Ask
for Clftre,

w

w

clearheaded and cau-
,.T ilous, experienced as bookkeeper,
cashier, secretary anfl manager In merch-
ant, manufa'Murlng nnd estate businesses,

wishes appointment. Highest refsrences.
W., Box 1236 Post Otflce, Victoria.

MAN who thoroughly understands tilue

prints, Kood drauRhlsman, ten years'

building experience, wants position as car-

penter foreman or superintendent. Address
Box 960, Colonist,

AT.'VUKIKD man wants work; good mllke;-

ifol.ig Just outside;

A BLOCK of 4 lots

Bay, Florence s'., n'

ror n few days; Wise A:

block.

50x130 each. Oak
•ar car.i, $1000 each
Co, 109 Pember )n

A ct
^ X- eac

CHANCF. ot a lifetime, 2 Iota 50x135

to-
io
In

each, win make better prfce If taken
Keliier; .jwner needs liie money; close
car lino and best residential district
Victoria. B' X ISR Colonist.

Fl.S'R levoi lot on Foul Bay. ni-ar Fort
car line, sli'' 50x140 to lane: $1200;

third cash, balance B, 12 and 18 months.
Rusaell Ross. 1002 Broad St.; phone 198.

I7«OR sale or exchange—Forty acres ot

land on Newton rd.. Surrey Munici-
pality, being the west half of west half of

aectlon twenty-two, township two, one mile

to Electric Rnllway, six miles Westminster.
Will exchange for Vancouver Island prop-

erty, city or suburban, equal value; price

$6000; title Inde-feaslble. P. O. Box 161,

New We«tml:r8ter, B. C.

LIOR salo- -Shawnlgan Lake, 6 acre block

_ per acre; close to lake; good
road through property and Island highway
•onnectlng; good land and building sites,

nearly all logged oft; half mile from
station. Bagshaw^- & Co.. 221 Pemberton
Bldg.. or enquire at "Kocnlg'a Store."

Shawnlgan Lake.

es on Vancouver Island, containlnr
00 feet frontapto on Portage
.T. Gunn. grocer. Hillside ave.3>i acres; 2

Inlei. Apply

o
p. O

XFORD St. snap, good ilot. 60x120; $1700;

Box 381,

1>ANDOKA St.. Between Blanchard and

Vancourer, 60x120. only $300 per foot.

Phone 2271.

B
direct
suit.

EAUTlFUTj bungalow In Belveaere

from OTi-ner: $7.")0

C'all afkl Inspect at

COII-

buy
cash, balance to

2635 Cecil at.

B^

B^

EAUTIFUL Oak Bay, m.idern home,
half block from cari; 6 well f.nl^hed

rooms, full Imsemont. good vegetable
garden, lawn In front, lot 53x113; price

14 200; terms. I^iwiU. 2j'J Pemberton.

lU.VG.'^LOW—.Hohnson .St., 6 rooms; good
garden; excellent furniture to selV.JS'm.

rent $25, fret^ wltjh 2 rooma set; lease; Box
902 Colonist.

beat this; A .first class nen^ly-

fully modern bungalow, water
s.nil sewer all coiunected, larji- rooms, full

1 aflcmenl. ceoient walks. everything to

make life comfortable; can easily rent It

for $25 per rrvonth; prkie rmly $2200. terms;
ct me and g" through thiB bungalow, only
2 blocks from car; 2011 ftj-ro^i St., Juat oft
I'oul Hay nmd.

CI.'VN you b
' flnlshe*!.

k\RKDM-,E—'We can deliver the best lots

In this subdivision at' $525 each: these

11 double in vaiUie when Bvrnalde car is In

E White & Sons, 108 Pemberton
679,

operaton
blk. ; -phone

JIARATOGA av.

Ltd

the cheapest lot on the

street; $1300, Howell. Payne & Co,,

1018 Doug''.»»\at, : phone 1780,

I710K inle—Dairy— 1 5 roomed house, two
. lots t>0xl20, 7 cows, 2 yeailing heifers,

15 hogs and pigs $20=!0; one third cash,

balance on 1. 2 and 3 years' time at 6 per
cent.; .-Vl. Haskin. Ladysmlth. B. C.

a::.

\ SN.'M'—Ten
-«.X- street, Jus'

large, clear lots Shelbour-.ie

off Ijinsdowne road, $7jO
each cnbloc. .1 Beck, owner; P. O. Box
43S.

VWA
Hon
W.\TERFRONT lot Is the b"9l specu n-

terfront lots at Shoal Ba\, sir.c K.xlPO.
ai the low price of $2250; quarter cash J.

R, BoTces ft Co,. Ltd, «43 Fort St.; phone
2724.

VCR BAG E,
off aianfi fiO; will

Owner,

don't mind
onlst.

Box 933 Col-

MEIII'"',\L student. hospital experience
as surRlcitl diesser seeks situation

I'ert tvplal.
Mrtr.v si.

ahorthand; W, ('ooney.
ex-
211

/\FFiCE
' ' ("reas

boy wanted;
, 410 Centdal

apply Crease*
bulldlna-.

Q
wise

I.'ALIFIBO teacher open to coach pupils
"nnv subject, high school or othir-
I'lghest r<'ferences; Box 839 Colonist.

tXT'ANTED, men and women to learn the
VV b.nrber trade: wages pahl while learn-

ing: $18 to $3i per week when qi^allfled.

We Issue the only reC'iKHlred dlplcmas In'

the vnorld; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.

(all or write for free catalogue, Moler
Barber College, 846 Ma'ln *:., Vancouver.
B C.

i^.\NTKD, an experienced man for col-

lections. Apply I'olonlst Box 314,

Klvlog refrrences.

ITO.N'K.M ASON wants to figure on stone-

A

\\'-ANTEU—.'-'Itunllon on a
man who tvlshes to

pCrfence: Bo%';87 ','oloni»t.

large f.irm by
gain more ex'-

\A^

cordwood. j

Kingzotl. removed to 752 Fort
alongside Wood Yard; Phono »7.

t') any part of I'ne city at
lameii'O Lumber Co.. Lid,.

fuel. Try a heaping double

by
U'ODD—Cheap . • - v

load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

94 9

A.NTED— Boy for wholesale store. Ap-
ply In own handwriting under Box

Colonlat.

\A'\NTEO—Two firat
VV salesmen; good p^o position to the right

Cameron Invesiment i: .'*ecurlties Co.,

Ltd.

$3 C.
Phons

o. D,
• 84.

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Beeton Co.. Ltl!.. Wharf street.

\lctorftt—wholesale only. All the leading

1 lands or liquors; dlr^^ct Importers. Write

I'T llsis oni! prices.

PKOFESSIONAi. DIKBCTORT

RCHITBCT—Jesae M. Warren, 603 Cen-

tral BMg., Victoria. B. C: phone ^091.A
HCHITKCT-^C. Biwood

en
Phone

Phone ^.1S!>».

,— . ..... -. Oroen Blk.. corner Trounce

avenue and Broad.

Watklns. rooma

3188; residence

RCHITECT--H. 8. Orlffllhs,

ernment street, phone l«t*-

10e« fiOT-

A RCHITBCT-4-Thomaa Hoopar—In prae-

A. Uea In B. C. for 28 years. Plana ana

•purifications furnished en appHcatloiu Of

tSfilt** Royal Bank Bldg. Pk«M MT. I

\\,'ANTED—

!

' » est a«llln
siii.irv and
ply 217 Oet
t-l^ANTEI)
VV hotel.

—Salet;men to h.'indle the faat-

g proposition on the market:
siii.iry and conmlsslon
ply 217 Central block;

hel'l boy.

to right party;
open evenings,

•Vpply

ap-

Westholme

YI7,^NTED at once,
VV lorn coatmaker

ladiea' and gents'
Apply B23 K.irt

cu«-
st.

W^ANTED-
V > by firs

position as carpenter f'^reman
cl;i,«is nnn; good drnughtsmai-

D. Selliirs, l"<;o Fort St.; phone R1S02

w1 TANTED—General work around the
house by an honest young man; Box

110 Colonlat.

T"irANTED. farm work by lad 18. with ex-
VV perlence of fruit and poultry. Box
Rox 811. Colonist

W.\NTRD-
army

-Man and ivlte, age 38, ex-

man, a sliuatlon as caretaker
or any poaltlon of trust; good referencea.

Box 699. Colonlat.

Y'l'ILL undurt
V V Ducrest. 4'

ake well-boring. Joseph
69 Burnslde rd , N'lctorla.

ATOC.N'O man wnnis situation as B'asler.

l. Apply J. Burns. (Clarence hotel.

ford ave.; $8500; cash $7

s-ll part with or without cottage.
Box 871. Colonist.

A FIR'S';' class subdivision proposition. 10

A.V. acres on I'elham rd., wlihln the ihree
and a ha'.f nrile circle, lies high and .Irv,

splendid land, no rock: Koort connecilon with
cliy and all iiBUiral advantages. For prn-n
and trims apply .Ino. H. Bowes & Co,, Ltd ,

613 Fori St.; phone 2724^

GOOD «nHp—t^wanson chicken much.
East Welllrvglon. near Nanalmo. known

all over the country for its prize slock.
I'ropeity, loi 4. sec, 14. i ange fi i map 453i,

.Mountain lUstrlci, all well fenced, 7
',i a' res.

R i-i acres cleared; three minule.i from
c-hurch. school and post ofilce ; a good house.
21x38. 5 rooms, flr&place. Outbuildings, l.Sx

24. with workshop, b'^nch, etc. Barn. Suri

30, ln''ubator and brooder house, including
one Incubator iCyphers, 600 eggsi, two In

cubtttora (Petaluma, 200 eggai, brooder
hnuae for 500 chickens, ouislde broode'rs
good for 150 chickens, 10 chicken houses
new. one chicken house, 80x14, with feed
house and grain bins, bantam house, 18x18,
two chicken houses, l!xl2 and 18n20.
Tools, spra> a, dlsen fectnni. etc. (Ifiod water,
100 good apple trees, also one aire fruit

and vegetHblea. three acres of oats, one
acre of woodland. Animals, one horse,
three purebred Jersey I'ow s (two to talf
thla fall I, one buggy, one wagon, one act
harness. Chlckena, lyeghorns, while 2.'!.. buff
80; 72 cockerels; Orpingtons, white 70,

black 12. buff 40; Andaluaians 150' Lang-
shans 12; Wyandots £00, and lOu young
birds of the above varlelles; Ihe birds on
this ranch are mostly VT\zt birds ann .mi'l-

ected winter layera, and have vs-oo 22 first

prises In open competition for B. C, ;
price

$1600; half cash, balance 1 and 2 years;
this Is the best buy on the Island; come and
aee It for youraelf. The Warn Land and
Financial Co.. room 2, Royal Bank bldg..
Nanalmo, B. C.

I^OR sale—26 acres,

per acre. Owner,
8 miles north, $800
Box 858. Colonist.

;^<'JR sale. two lots in

a snap at

A Horn,
X Douglas St.;

terms. Rolland
phone 3733.

Parhdale, near
JBOO each.. ea«}
622 Trounce;

1,-^OR Sal
-CO foo

P. o.

-Harbor
I wharf;

Box 4 38.

waterfront lot 90x120,
by owner, J. Beck,

sale. in Duncan, some choice corner
lots In heart of business section. For

M. E.price and terms
Smith, Duncan, S

npply
<,

to owner.

jlOR sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
lot, ll'' feel on lake, about 9 acrea.

good sojl. partly cleared: good residential

aite: no agents. Prlc:e attractive. Address
H. L,. Colonlat. '

1."^OR sale—About 140 acres choice land,

eight miles from" citv. wlih exienslve
lake fronlage; suitable for subdivision; low
price and good terms. Box 68 3. Colon ist.

-roomed
prh'fl

casli

:

p. m.

F

C-^HOM- Bav waterfront lots 4nx!90; no

P5 rock on; price $2250; quarter cash; Tva-

terfront with rock on are aelling at a mucli

higher ll.«ure. J. R. Bowes & C'V. Ltd.. b43

Fort St.: phone 2724.

OINVP in acreage—80 acres, positively best

r?' and lowest priced land in I^He d!=trl':t,

within slxmlle radius, B, C Electric sta-

tion on same. The Local Security Company,

l5l2H Dotiplas St.

SOUTHWEST corner
^ lOOxUO, for $24t)0.

to last. Wise A Co.

Haultain and Scott,

This la too cheap

1T^SQi;iM.\I/T—Florence nd.. new, modern
-^ 4-roomcd cottage, fullll basement, bath

and pantry, electric light, piped for hot

and cold water; lot 35x1 i.3; $2800, on terms.

Camosun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st.

,"^OR Sale—A we'll built 7 roomed house;
. all modern .xnveniences, close to Hlll-

^LATER St.

oniat.

lot 50x120, with good shack;
ms easy. Box 616, Col-

SNAP—

A

limits
and
size

great big

on Harilel
Burnslde. level

50x180; only

lot, inside the city

rd.. between Gorge
_nil cleared, tine view;
11200; terms. .Xpply

owner, 514 Sayward Bldg.

S^
,.3 NAPS—Lot 29. block 29, Cook St., near

Hillside 50x228 $2000; cash $800; cor-

ner Amethyst and Oakland, Clarke Sub
$1500 $565 cash; lot 683. Cedar Hill road,

near church. $500, $130 cash, $10 a month;
apply W. .Nels, 14 24 First at,

t2N.\P.S— lyot 80, block
r> Hlllalde, 50x228. $2

I,j^OR^sal*, corner lot with
slTack, light and water in, level;

$1450 cash, or Jl.'.on. "'le qoflrier

terms arranged. Apply owner, after 6

2704 Cecil at., near Haultain st.

IrtOR sale, near
carllne, one

Care.v road and Saanlch
Ine, one lot, size 60x120; price

$600; terms $60 caah. balance $10 per
month; no Interest, Apply Mrs. H. Trull.
I'oiqultr.,

I^OR sale,

north
easy terms,
b39 Fort St.

Improved farm ot 60 acres,

end of Island; $1200.
Alvo von Alvenalehen,

very
Ltd.,

I.10R Sale—Waterfront lot, centre of Shoal
-I Bay $3000; one

2!>, t;ook at., near
.000; caah $800;

double corner .\methyst and Oakland,
Clarke Sub.. $1500, $565 caah; lot 583 Cedar
mil road, near churoh, $500, $130 cash. $10

a month; appjy W. Neild. 172 4 F i rst si.

CJECOSD St., near Shelbourne, a peach at

Jo J960; $200 cash, easy terms for balance.

Size 80x116. Harris & Crlpps, 1838 Oak
B'ly eve.; phone 3 200.

lot 50x140 to lane, 3

at. car; cash $300, bal-

744. Colonist.

SNAP at $1000,
''O minutes
ance easy.

Fort
Box

side, ave, car Ihift. and one mile from cliy

hall; apply H, Norman, Room 9, Lea build-

ing, corner .'Jroad and Johnson sl^

^OUR-ROOMED house on Redcrest at.,

$1800; on lot 40x180; planted in pota-
toes. A bargain for the right, party.
Another. 5 rooms, Colvllle at,, $1860. 7-

room house on Menzles st., $3800; easy
terms. See W. S. D. Smith, 221 Sayward
Bldg.

T'OR saile, modern 11 -roomed house, suit-

oble for l>oardlng house, 7 or 8 bed-
rooms; ten minutes from posi office, one
block from car, good locality; price below
market value; terms easy. .\ppl.\' owner,
Box 29, Colonist.

F^

F

F[JIOR Sal<!—Al anap price direct from
owner, new 6 room one and one-half

storey house with splendid aea view, and
one iilock from car on George atreet, Fair-
field, exceptionally well finished with hall,

living and dining room burlapped and pan-
elled, beam ceiling, and open fire; large
kitchen well fitted. Iota of cloaet room,
plpfd for fuivnace, full basement, large ver-
andah, cement sidewalk, and all conrenl-
cnces; price $4400. on terms. P. O. Box 1111,
phone L1931.

lOR sale, snap, nice 4-roomed cottage
with large pantry (new, Just finished i

on one of the nicest lots In 81ms ave.. Park-
dale. Price $1960; one-<hlrd cash, balance
arranged. Apply owner. J. Farrall, films

ave.

j^WUR-ROOMKD .floating bungalow, near-
ready
Apply

Howe St., facing Chap-
man; ilse SOxUO; $1800; terms third

tJPLENDID lot on
C> m_.., „_.

, .

cash, ba'lance 6, 12 and 18 months; price is

below market value, and Is a cheap buy
D, l>ewl8 Co.. P, O Box »87r phone 1299.

look ind llsten-

12 nn.l 18
Box 438.

months.
third caah, balance 6.

Owner. J. Beck. P. O.

I^'^OI'L Bay Snap—Corner

1600.
for.l.

Beechwood and
Milan, all Improvements. $1600; caah
balance 1 and 2 years; A, O. O. Craw-
317 cenlral bulhilnc

FOCL Bay
bea-jilful

trOUN'O energetic man of
jL desires position In good

\\7ANTED, good
VV Box 1040.

electrician. Apply P. O,

WTANTKD—Good live salesman salary and
VV commissi! n; apply Security Unrttr-
writera; gtound floor Central ° building.
Trounce ave,

MEN wanted tc eft at (Sood Kmts Cain,
(48 Cormorant sr, ; 7 irhltS cooks;

for "two blta."

TBACHKR8 WAXTBD

Ij^NGLI8H teacher requires post on Island,
-^ July and A'agusl ; care of children,

leaching or secretarial work: small salary.

Apply M. M. !>.. !••• /«rvti( M., VawMVM'.

50<)
good dinner

* < .

;iiSife»Saiii^.,:

good address
rsfllable con-

cern; 6 yeara' office experience; can s|>eak
and write French .ind 8pa;llsh; apply Bo«
S5* Colonis:.

AOINTfl wak;

to »v«

ffBD
ify totown to take

_ ._. la

Canada>. Highest commission. Rax Tailoring

Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

ONE reliable man
orders for beat custom-made elothva

W'.VSTED—Reliable real estate agents all

VV over Vancouver Island to act as sub-
ageiit* for flro. life and accident Insurance.
Kerkett. Major ft Co., Ltd., «4» Fort »L,

\'lclorta. ^__^_______.^______

A'
URNTH wanted. |ltO nxonthly; Moady
employmeM to right partlea. i%P»ir

31> rMkb*rt««< Jll|»eki r ,^

ARB yr
C4ty 1

AMPHION St.—Oak Bay car halt block
away, 10x111, clear, level; cheapest on

street, III90. Powell, 2I« Pemberton Blk.

ou iooking for a c'hicken ranch?
lots with chicken pens, wired and

crossed fenced; 8-room Calltnrnla bunga-
low, modern; best buy in two mile circle.

Box 4$; Colonist.

BETHUNB avenua, good level lot. $710;
cash IIAO: room 3, 606 Ystcs St.

,, llt^xlJO;
R. Bowes

•'DBAlTTXrUL eocner on Moss »
-D price t**0«; easy terms. J.

ft Co.. Hi Fort St.; phone 2734.

BBAUPARK Subdivision—A few remain-
ing lots for sale IH mite circle; all tc

feet lota, laval, boautlfnl surroundlnaa and
near church and post office, while the oro-
posed extanilon of car line through 8hel-
bourn* ttrcei la wHiiIn 10 yards of the

rroptrty: prlt9 $t*9. lUtl apply the ownei'

A'alerfront lots; the most
residential waterfront lots In

Victoria, SO by about 160; absolutely pro-
tected from the north by Gonzalea Hill;
facli'g Foul Bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains, rich sdt, gravel sub-solU well
timbered with 'large jfir tree*: Ptlc* .»|fi.*i'

each: terms <4 caah, «, 12 iind'' 18 months
apply L.'wis & Roberts, 11 J Pemb«rtoh
I lock: phone 3020,

C-IONZALES—.Half-acre. 80 feel frontage
T on King (Jeorge Terrace. 268 feet. Mag-

nlflceni home site, facing ilue south: betutl-
fiil shade trees. .\ site for a home, with un-
equalled vlaw of Straits and Olympic
mountains; a fine garden coiKld be maitt On
this property. $1000 cash, balance *, II
and 18 months. Price $8,160.. Apply 'Li«wia
ft Roberts, 112 Pemher»on Blk. Phone •«»#.

i '
: .* M ,

,
i».. '. l.t

GORGE—A most beautiful hom<is'tt#'^j>r
over half en acre adjacent to sritjrff

front; price $3760, on terms, A,a ItftttMH^
opportunity. P, O. Box 1187 . i,

fine, grassy lot, ho MOk;
Howell. I'ayniv ft Co., 1.WI., i««

It.; phone 1780, "

an acre on ,Oak Bay at'a., over-
the aea. Iieautlful view, tJiMHk

Foul
:ar

handles this excellent Investment.
(.'oionist.

STOP,
roomed modern house on

Bay, 8-

llne; it.OO

Box 86T,

TENDBRS are Invited for the purchase of

lot 1. block «1, situated at the corner

of Michigan and Menales streets, •!«• U» *

xl27.1xl40x60, closing July It. The loweat

or any tender not neceasarlly accepted.

Trustees .Tames Bay SZathodlst church. Ad-
dress J. ailbert, It Board of Trade. Vic-

torla.

rrmivtM comar, Ha»liia<B. C««ar Kill rd..

prlci".8»j*r^ ^o..->i»l>^»Htww Mk. :,,
^ ^

,

TWO ttm-tii 0«k •ay fit* eMh; » ««»

StwkiJp^Kr* <**• «•««{ Oordfta Bra*.

1011 pii.B»ti«.
.. I.I i.i l it.i I ' f Hi 'IJIt J il l 1* * 1 "I II II I'l ^

,,a.i...i.

TWa iln« iota «H *tjuui»irt «v«., ooratr;

«!»••, iMltf* llittt*: MMMi Mil. aw
tarma. avent* MM HM •»»»'. ««iVM|i B<w

mWO UtLiMtm^!immit»«nt l«t« >% MK »Mt

vT $8^o
Douglas

HV
rroi.isges: a snap at («6ftO. How«tl. PngV»
* Co.. Ltd.. 1018 Douglas St.. phone it9jS.

l.F
looking

HARRIETT Id.. !Wo of< fhc

Uiirnal'ie r.»ads; sisa »0«1«« «« MttJ»Hm
II to* aacK n IIH* tk« two; IMB Mf Oi^

A. O. <i,.\

lOtlfltli.'Mirattt.

, it I II I m I lO 1 11 ih ii i n' i

j

i M'w I

lOWlil. JfiMiMi «!*•. Am
''WttM tttt.

F^

for use; very cheap; else 14ft.al4tt.

L. Ferral. Beaumont P, O.

FIVE minutes from Fort sL car. well
built, up-to-date 6-room hUBgalow, on

full sised lot; price tlCOt; caah 9i<tO, hal-
ance eaay; apply owner IIZO Uoirard at.;

^ block off Edmonton roaft,

H.^

.
'

' " '. II II I. Bl
I

I
I

OUBEM—For hocnea <* lBT«atin«ita m
all parts of th« olty <rom flM*. ««lt

and see them. W. 8. JD. Bnkttti, ttt Mtrward
bldg

,
I

.
'^

OlTgSS and U-t» llAI etMi, Ml »«r
manthi n-aiM; QnMihia Broa, lOtl Dw^s*

las it V
,

__^_ , 1

1

-

-

1 I

-
I
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I
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HAVB a nice huafAlntr om M«
rooma, bath. jMunUV. «i«H J^mji

wath tuba In bas«me«t, atMtirttt Ml
opeft 'flraplaca, I am .'ffi^MgJ^'ttkjr

!S». doltmlat.

Mi^z:x:Mr.

~
i i^i7r " "' I 111 "'

tit umt. Cii**win iMiDr <?•>.. <***
DMiMMi. •!., :. I

.'. "... ': A '-.

#C. , PIM^»-.
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HOl'SE8 FOR 8AI.E— (Contloued)

IJRIOIl •!.. o-ioom i-uitaB'-; 13500 ; larRM
roorrui and innil»rn In ovuy way, hmlf

< 'i»h, baluiut! miaiiKf. W ^< 1). Sinlili, --1
hiaywaid bldj.

STA^'UKV «vo., nciod 8-i'Oiim houmr: Ifi-'JO;

only 1710 uk»1i, Iih1«ii(;« tas in r month;
luuk thla up; Is a burgBin, tun giiKiHnlee
11; 8fe W S. U. f?inlib. :'i Suywuril blk.

iJTANUBy ave.—Will iwll lO-room liouae.
-J modern, only half bloi-k from Kurt
»i. car; thl» wpok my jirk-e In »620«; JT60
I »»h will han.llr. Plionp 1400.

n^WO housed porner Clarke and Pembroke,
-*- »73Srt; thlid ift«h, «. I'l and IS; Uur-
doii Bro»., 1^0 !1 UouKlac

"OA.NDOllA avc, aix-room bungalow, thn
*- moat ailUtlc homt- on the avenue;
lireaaed brick riruijla.ea. built-in burfri,
bookcaaca. beamed pellinga, ylale-rall^,
hardwood 'flo-irs, timed walls, Kruuiida all
fenced. In lawns, flower Biirdfns and
cement »alkn; lot B0xl20, on a corner;
price HT06. with on'.y 11000 I'aah; eiiidest
kind of urins for balaiii'i>. Harrla & Crlppo,
18a« Onk May avo, ; iilione 3200,

-I O Acres or flrst-clasi land, mostly cleared
J-O and fenced, Inclucllns 6 acres splen-
did swamp under culilvatlon, wl'h B-roomed
house, biirn, chUki-n bou»i?8, etc.. good
water supply; 1 Vj miles froni Cobble IIIU
station, with % mile road frontage on Isl-
and hlKhway. A^jply II. Clark. Cobble Hill.

(Dj-l (\(\ nUYS new> 5-roomed bungalow, bal.
«JPJ-UV/ t20 monthly. Room 3. 606 Yates
"'reel.

CA8H secure* a, fiae inodera, *'
roomed houaa on ROM'bery 'tlt,^

balance at |25 a month; pMca tS&OO. P. O.
Hox 1367.

^Tr^O CASH ' ecwro* 1IW41I buBiit«Io«r

$500

WANTED—MISCIELLAN'EOUB

SCRAP Ur«ss. copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hignem cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
A(vncy, lii;:0 rilutc street. Phone iSi.

block.
Blackwood at; »p]>)y tit BmrWaM

<J1{'>(nn ^^^ * "•* modern * room bun-
fir-^ttUV/ galow, Dominion road, Victoria
^^esl; exceptionally eaay terma: Invegtora'
SecuriUea Company, lais Oouslaa at.

MIl>C£iIJLAMXOca

AKTI(Jt7fi Jewelry, dUmonda, e&cravtnfa
and pictures bought and aold. Mra.

Jl^ A. .^aronduh, 1315 Uovornment at.

ARCttlTEC'f—i'reparca plana at reaaon-
able flgore: old country atyle of bouaea

and bUDfaiowB a anectal teature; apply to

A iiliEi you golng^oTuHd, talk with me,
•".can save you money. C. L. Stmona, con-
tractpr.;aiO Niagara at.

ADTO. tlrea, roilera and truck wbeeta
aktlUully re-rubbered. Quick delivery.

—am. Bubher; MlUa. rinverdale -a^e^^ Phone

AUTQMOBILH, runabout, in good run-
ning order: will aell for t2M caai); Box

U03 Colonlat.

V RE you getting good returns on your
-i^ investments? Our clients are maklnc
Bood nione.v through our security dopart-
inent. It you want good sate InveBtmenis
paying large returns write for particulars,
manager Securities Department, AIvo von
Alvensleben.

BAGGAGK promptly bandied at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

plione I'J'.t. unice open night and day.

BOYS! Girls;—Sell 2a pkgs. "Vlewo" poat-
cai'ds at 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera ouinr
Iroe. Write today. .Vcme Supply Co., Dept.
-2, Woodstock, Ont., Canada.

B-.;"1JjDEK and Contractor; plans drawn to
suit, your own idoas; estiraatea free;

iiuy class of work; K. M. Uoinies, 1229
Lahttley st., Room S.

ClIItCLES" teaching and developing your
J spliltuu! powers, Tuesdays, Wednesdays

ajid. } rida.v s. » . p. . m., yf.t ctuledonia ave.

CtL.liVli;i.,AND bicycle, new, unused, cost
' JSO, .igll no. bale, 116 Menziea at.

CW.MfLETE creamery plant, vjuite new and
^ Blrlctly modern; cost J2U00. exclusive of

trelght and placing Into position. Owner
iiesds the moi.cy so make an offer at once.
l'"uriher details furnished upon application
In wrillng to suite 103. Ttmoa BIdg., Vic-
toria, B. C. ; .

EJiPHESS launches for .hire; '-J3.00 per
liour, Launches and yachts of every de-

scription for sale. Apply Empress Boat-
lii>use. I'hune 3410.

ESQL'1M.\L.T residents please note that
Perry's Fish Market Is opened opposite

Thoburn Post Office. Fresh fish daily.

1^"^XCIjTJSIVE agencies giving absolute
'-^ monopoly of error proof speed keya.
The first commercial Improvement in type-
writer keyboards since Densmore's original
typewriter. Business men equipping all
their machines. Large repeat orders.
Splendid proposition to a hustler. Get de-
tails. Simplex Devices Limited, 220 King
West, Toronto.

I^'^OR .'SI. 50 per month you can provide
yourself, your wife and your family

V. ith medical Httenrtance, medicines, sur-
Rl'^al dre.Mslng.'j und hospital trejiment. Ap-
ply 319 Peroberton Block.

1.,"^01< adoption, a line, healthy baby boy,
born .lun.- nth. Colonial Box 312.

j"^OR adoption, liciilthv baby boy, born
Tune H; address Box 387 Colonist.

LADIES' second-hund bicycle. English
inaku. 2 speed, good condition. Box

»ao, t.'jioiti^i.

1>ART.S-KRSH1P wanted In established
liusineaa; cash about t2000. Box 45,

I'liliincst.

\A^v.^'TED—Small bilking and confectlon-
» T ety businaaa suitable for lady. Box
41, Colonist.

XX'AN'PKD, .! h. p. atallnnury gasoline ep-
>» i;tr.. f..i- iH»h Mr exclutngi- B h p. elec-
ti'lc moiiir. A 11 DiuiilrldKc 1S31 Oak ll.iy

avenue.

A \ 'A.NTED- -To hire for several weeks,
'' wl'li or without skipper, speedy, fully
f"und KHsoliiie cruiser to sleep three. for
luinc crul.ie up the coast; if with skipper.
latter must know eoaat wiiters well, be fa-
miliar with all loggitiii; camps, and be com-
petoQt to take full ciiarge; send full i)ar-
tlculars to Pilling, 609 Holden building,
Vancouver.

X V'ANTBD—Small size Kodak pocket
> > ra mcra. cheap. Apply 1027 Cook St.

\ \ ' \ N I ICD. two bicycles, lady's and gentle-
>> iii.uia; good condltfotii,,. .W^t^., ^368^
Cttrlln at. ,-.

- :,.|,,.' ./•, '-,--^,j-. *.,-.«» ^A'tH li^'i
•

—

-
'.'.'. I" r> ^

'

' C IV iJ ' ' l"l^'^

WANTBI>~«econd hand half plate pam-
•raj muat be bargain; Box »17 Colon-

iat.

WANtSD—Second-hand, two-aeated auto,
in good condition, cheap; elate make,

aye and price. Box 833, Cglonlat.

Fda SAU!i~^UI80JBU.AKEOi;8

TO LET—HOL'HKKKEFINO KOOMS

A GOOD corner suite to let and one lur-
^\- nUhed housekeeping room. Ml. Edwards.
V uncouvei slrvet.

• .MJU-VISHED housekeeping rooms. 2

-^ Government »t.

bib

,"^OK rent, housekeeping rooms. 1127 KurtL,^OK rem
-t^ street

I.TLH.NISHEU housekeeping room for rent.
. 6UB Government at.

I^'^Oll rent—Modern uparlmout; rent $25;
all or |ian luiiilturo tur sale cheaii;

puBSusslon tlic elh. .\pply after 3 p.m.
aulta No. t>, H&b Fort st.

IjM'RNlSilED ho juikeepliiK looni near cui.

""" N"rth Park st.

1.j^UKNISHED or unfurnished housckceiiing
rooms; new and iiiodern. 64o Dunedln

FUBNlHIieD HOUSES TO LET

I^On rent, furnished ediack. Foul Bay;
il&; one bliick from sea and car; fur-

niture Uii sale, i'tt; water, electric llgnl.
A.i)ply 22 1 Wild wood ave, rear.

,"»lTR.\l*sllWD 3-room cabin. &6U Hillside

TGWR aale—Maaon and Hamlin orcan, l&t.
-*- Apply Box it. Thoburn P. O.

FOR aale—Geo. Chriattaa, 1830 Oale Bay
ave., cheap furniture. Call from 8 to

11 In the morning.

'CX>R aale, motorcycle, practsirally new;
•*• cheagi; irlal Invited. Box B84, Colonist,

b|K)R sale, old counter etore llttlnga. 1038
' Fort at.

i^OR Sale—Brand new Mulilns canoe,
-- royal blue color, prettiest canoe o«
barbor for wholoaale coat price; Boat 934
Welewte l. pr toio. Mroad « l .

EpOR SaU—l}ood aafe cheap, 18«* Doug-
laa at.

FOR sale—Sloop 34x9; carry 1<). aleep S;
etovB utenaila: good order. Box 811. Col-

..Q&lal. . . _.

JjVJR Sale—Qerhard Heintsman piano, rea-
Bonable; enquire morntnga CIT Mlchi-

gan; phone 3169.

XJIOft aale—A apring wacfon . and tamm
-L aet ofalMie barneaf, wltb hamea and
collar, etc.; HO (or all. A. K. Oixnt. 981Huiton «t. ,,•,../

.. I I..,,
'

,'
, ;

i

' -
I

.
'
*-^ '

*

TpOll Sale—34 tt aojw dbckiwj, l«'it. pow-A ing skirr; new; price »3T. (J. Haude^Mayne Island, B. C ^'*'»"»'i

FOR SaIe-;-Smair, good cook atov* phMpl
331 Quebec. .

'

T^OR sale, launch, 20 feet, 4-8 h. p. engine,
J- Just overhauled; a splendid aea boat;
exceptionally well built; price S3&0, Phone
314 or R1020.

on aale—Upright ontnd ijikno; almost
new, cost ?500; iiceepl »3«0 caah. Fur-

ther pftrtlculara apply 6 62 Yates at.
'

TCTOR sale—Qasoline boat, 31 ft. by 8 ft.
-»- beam, cabin crulaer, 10 h.p. Regal en-
gine; price tl200. For partloulara apply
C. Dawley, Cheraainua, B. C.

F

1^

0:4 KT our prices for JJuHtor work, window
I^- cleaning and carrot cleaning. A. C.

Armour, phone 2B04.

JHEANY, 460 Superior at. Good pas-
• lure for horsea; 6 mllea out; at }4.00

per month.

LEARN ladies' tailoring and dressmaking
in the largest and most complete school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladies'
Tnllor and Dressmaking Suiiool, Broadway
uhd line »lj.. .'oattle. Wash.

I.j^in.ST-CLAPS rustic work of all descrlp-
lion deRlgn'i) and executed. Roberts,

Cruynedd. Oak Uay.

M USlC, painting. "£ Linden ave.

'V'EW 8 knot launch, splendid sea boat;
-^ thoroughly etiulpped; ful' ^tii.i'.h;
Irnin Gcrdon Hroa.. 1011 Douui i '•

"VTBW .\lblon 5leel range, ft Imies. large
.«-^ oven, also hot cuke gas griddle, cheap.
'i49 Government St.; phone 398.

"V'Orii'E Ih hereby given that any ac-
-<^ counts contracted in my name will not
lie paid for without my written order.
Percy .\. Olemmy, July 10, 1912.

J »MONB '26 for Duatleaa Vacuum Cleaner.

rp.M.K with me, can anve you money onX ' All kinds of carpenter work. C. L.
.shnons. Kio Mlagara »|.

ry\0 diugglsts—We need one here; will put
-I- up n small store fno house accnmmoda-
lion) fiT in; a month rent; who will take
n 7 Bov S.Sf) Colonist.

fno. real eatate agents—Take notice that
*- my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, la oft
the market. .1. W. .lohnaon.

rPE.AMING- Wnnted work for heavy team
-1 in or aiiund \'lctoria; apply Mousiey.
IjHngford P. O.

rpHE Magic Cleaner (glovea, ahoca, apota.
J- straw lial.s. cnrp.-ta) can now be obtain-
ed at Room 2, .McCalluin Block. 1225 Doug-
l,<tB St.- Photus .130!>.

X'^OR .Sale—A aplandid mladlon oak piano
-*

^
by Weber, good as new; price *300 caeh

aedcion, Cowlchan atation.

FOR sale, doora, windows
. and aecond-

band lumber, in good condition; oheap
delivery. P. O. Uox 289, or .SiowarC Bopm-
liig House,-539 Yatea , evenlnga..,' »,:. ., ,.

aOING euat and will aacrlflco for qiiick
cash sale my 1911. 30 h.p. touring cor;

machine ia In excellent ahape, la fully
equipped with top, wind shield, speedom-
eter, presto tank and ekira tlrea. Aak for
Halliday at Wood Motor Co.. Ltd.

/\FFICE furtilmre and filing cabinet*: new,
v/ uip-to-date and high grade etock;
everything to eqilip a ' modern ofQce at a
reasonable figure at 921 Douglaa at.. Strath-
cona blk., .Modern Ofllce Supply Co., Ltd.

RE.NT a Remington Model 7, three montha
for $5; visible models, $S per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 210 Pembcrton B ldg.. Victoria. B. C.

S.VCRIFICE Sale—To be sold at a rate on
the dollar, |2600 mortgage of the Atn-

aliramated Development Co.; addreas offera
to Bell Development Co. 110 Pemberton
blo"k. citv. ;

J.^l'R.N'lSHKD housekeeping and bedrooms,
close in. 951 Burdeile ave., also at 964

.Mason St.

]j">URNISHED and unfurnished 3 room
suite, new and modern; 64 5 Dunedln

LpUBNlSUED bouaekeeplng rooma 819
>- Hillside, near the Fountain.
II' .

' '

[jMiRNlSUED housekeeping rooiiia for rent
D 322 Oswego St., James Buy.

Ij^URNISIIED houackeeping rooma, also
large bedroom for 2 men. 1104 Yatea

atreet. .,
-

i"
rtURNISHED houaekeep4tt« ' roomj. ' tSl
' HUIelde ave.

FURNISHED boi^takeeplnK room, lui
Qrant at., Jtiat off Cook.

buSBKBEPINO room to let, 66 South
Turner at., Jamea Bay.

' "LTOVPBJSCKBPINQ .auitBg, ' modern, airy.
-1-t.cteai), eaparata kitchen. > blocks poat
office, dn* bfock to oar and facing Jieacun
mil park, 441 Vancouver at.; also alngle
rooma

HOUSEKEGPTNQ rooma, married couple
or bacheUra. 764 Ulltafag »»e.

HOtfSEKEEPINO and furniahed rooma
806 Cook at.

OUBBKBEPING rooma to let at 1824
9'(-*jra'

-'

I.^^URN1SHED houae, 4 bedrooms, la-'ge
X dining ream aivd kitchen, piano and
phone; rent 4S0. Apply Box 9t8, Ccloulst.

'ir»UR.N'ISHttll house to lei for three or
-»- four months, best locality, superb
view. A. W. Junes, Limited.

N^ICE niodei n hununlow on waterfront.
Vlcliirlii West to let; $25 mMiiihly to

I "Hpo'iaible IcMuni willing to buy nearly
new fuiniinre. ro-'enlly puictiascd for J700;
IcavhiK Victoria and will acce)it $650; one
pernKinei.t boarder wishes to remain If mu-
lu.Uly stttlsfivctorlly; phone M747.

OAK Bay, on waterfront. 4 room cottage
furnished, for 7 weeks. .1st July, $12.50

per week. l.,utt, Malin & Co., 118 Pember-
ton block.

JJRETTV^ ni< dorn bungalow on waterfront
West Bay to be let furnished $6u per

month; reduction for long terms; 3 min-
utes from Tlioburn P. U. K»<iulmttit car
line: A1747.

rpo let, furnished 7-ioom, modern house,
-L to approved tenants, from 1st of July;
near- car; Apply 1628 Richmond ave,—_— '

i
>

,

'- '—~-^-

TO I>!t—Furnished cottage near Btrath-
Cona hotel, Hhawnlgan Lake; apply to

J. C. Gerir««w, 203 Kattulmatt .r^ad. ooraar
-Henry ut. '."' *

'

'"

T"

WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES

1.^'^OL'H single gentlemen wlab to rent fur-
ulshed house for 2 years; P. U. Box

181.

OAK Iluy preferred. 6 room unfurnltbed
Imust- not to exceed $30 per month

Uolt, Malin & Co., 118 Pemberton bloik.

1 Y'ANTED—To lease for 8 months or one
• ' year ajnsll furnlsheil collage; rent
must be moderate, careful tenant; possei-
eluii August Isl or later. Box !)»", Colon-
ist.

V\7AN'rEI)—To rent house 6 to 10 rooms,
' » unfurnished and close In; Box 922
Colonist.

VT^.XNTED to rent. 8 or 7-roomed house or
' » suburban home, with option to pur-
chase. Box 88S, Colonist.

JL
HOUSEKEEPING suite of three ueaiiy

Tfurnlshed rooms with bath and' tale-
phone. 181 South Turner St.; tel. R1688.

LARGE well furnished bedroom with pri-
vate family in bent part of Cook sUi

pari t>ritrfl if- required: Box 841 «?ol<mt»t;-
-

'
I I

' '
I

_
' '

'
'

.
II ,

NICBI..Y ifunilahed suite Housskeeping
rooms; no children. 4 Alma Place,

formerly »»» 'Mlchi»an st.

ONE large, well furnished trpnt room fnr
housekeeping on car line; fl3. Craif-

flower rd' third hoiue paat Carrie.

TWO ' larff; unfurnlahed bouaekeepins
rooms to rent, every convenience, car

stops at door. 1626' Fort.
II f I

I
ii <

rpo rent, four aultea. Work at., dose . toX Queen' a ave.. In half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Alao gariCge, rent |S5 asid up.
Apply 621 Hlllelde ave. .

TO Let-.-Houiiekeeping rooms moderate;
1041 Collinson.

, ,

alO let—FurnlabeA hotisekeeptns .rOoma
- 917 North Park St.

PKOPBBTV WASTBD

ACREAGE—I have more than a dozen
people In England waiting to secure

farms on the Island. Let me have particu-
lars and price of youra at once. 1 will sell
It. P. O. Box 1367.

»«* '"'

IJflAVJB 1500 to put on a flrst payment
for a good lot In Oak Sity dlatHcti

ternia must be 1 and 2 ye«ra. Box 958,
Colonist.

I WANT at oneo one or two lota on Bun-
rise ave. neaf Bmiiih Drive. Apply ijox

liuS. Colonist.

T WANT to buy from owner two or thrfeeX cheap lota in Oak Bay. Address wRh
full particulars to P. O. Box «90.

I
>R0PJ5RTi Wanted- ;y have

you got on Graham . .':lor or
l.MatKwuod .streets? 1 want a lot in this
district: give your beat price and terms; P.
O. Box 12.1.1, Victoria.

WANT listings of house.s. lots and acre-
age. A. \V. Brldginan. 1007 Govern-

ment St.

AA'ANTED—To buy lots anywhere between
' ' I'ook and Quadra. Inclusive, from
owners only. Bn.t IT i.ir.,. i...

w.VNTED—A con
Foxgord, 160h I'lMiK'ia?.

ish. N. R.

BUSINESS CHANCES

C1IGAR Store—Beat location in Victoria,
J cheap lor cash; Box 852 Colonist.

Ij^OH Sale—Dairy business as a going con-
. cern; apply J- Bayllss, 2838 Cedar Hill

road.

G

\\'ARN1.NG—All peraona and corporatlona
' T are hereby warned against trespassing
on or InterterUiK wlih or In any way doInK
rtamado to the Pourherly 20 feet of Section
;?. Kanire B East. South Saunlcli district,
which Is piivate pioi>eily. Owneis; .Mary E.
Dooley. Catherine Slunburger. A. M. Wale.
Henry J. .VIcHuRh. Daled June 5th. 1!)12.

»l'».\NTElj—Slenogratihy pupils. cvenlnRs.
'» c nnplete conrsi , reasonable rates;
phone 8J1.

UTB make a spectnlly t>f renllnn business
properly. Security CnderwiMters lytrt.,

Kroonil floor. Cenirnl bblK

PEKSONAI,

\ .VYONE knowing the wh
.» V. victor Beaiulrault plea

I'hereabnuts of .Mr.

ease send word to
the .Strann'-rx' Kesi. i41R Oiivcrnmenl st.

/ tOT.F.MA.v, Mr. or Mrs. R. W.. late of
v_y Viriorlu. It. f. Beneficial Inrormalbn
"111 be forwarded M .vou or nnv render
iicquRlnled wiih wheresboutF will com-
luunlcale wll'i Box .<i:,7. I'nionlgt.

X.roNSir.rn Anglnls. !i»<h«nl le Frnnc»,i«.
*'X rlenlre prendre des leeons de conx'einn
tlon. Ha'addresser. H. P. \.. Ho.x ir>. ''I
nnlst; dnnnant las lermes.

«C>Ey TO LOAN

J^'^UNf)* for loaning on first nioriaage.
Apply A. W. Hrldrman. 1007 Govt at.

MONB'^ to lo«n on mortgage. Apply
Leeaard C. Mills, 111 Pemberton blk.

1.j"^OR Bale—Restaurant; « gytng concern.
In good position; also a trult and candy

business. Box 691, Colonist.

^ROCBK would like partnership; cash
$2000 to $3000. Box 46, Colo-nlst.

^JAW'MILL. complete, 2 engines, planer,
)0 odger, donkey engine, shingle mill,
largo gunntlty of standing timber; plenty
more adjoining can be purchased; 7 horses;
excellent proposition, brings in large
revenue; price $22,000; half cash down.
Apply Box A. B.C.. Colonist.

yy/ANTED—Partner tor up country saw-
' ' mill; going concern. capacity 30M;
timber about 30 million feel; $25,000 will
eecurG controlling Intereat; would fonslder
rtally or live stock as part payment; prin-
cipal in Vancoiiver for few days; fullest
linrtlculars gladly given; Box 801 trolon-
Isl.

^Y'0^^,D like to intsrest pp.rtner In .the
V meat and provision btiste.-'BR: rare

opportunity for right man; one thousand
dollars requlrsd. Box S59, Colonist.

^prA/'l OK more with aervlces ensures llb-
'lPfJ\f\» ernl returns in estahiished business
\'"X SOI. t.'olcnlst.

TO let^—8 furniahed houaekeeplng rooms.
968 Pleguard. ;

rpo let—Furniahed housekeeping room, onX ground floor. 730 Princess ave.

a^WO furnlstied housekeeping rooms for
- rent, $16 monthly; every convenience;

cloae to car; no children. 1818 Dominion
rd.. Victoria West.

rpWO furniahed houaekeeplng rooma, largeX bath, ,h. and c, telephone, nice garden,
611 Superior at. .;

"

TWO unfurnlahed houaekeeplng front
rooma: central: electric light, gas stove,

bath . 817 Fort at.

UNFUR.MSHED housekeeplnflr rooms; use
of kitchen, bath; moderate reijt. its

/N i*gxra,;.stt ' ./•',, ' ; ..'" ' ,' \r ';

TO i.BT—IXTtraSHED ROOMS

V LARGE furnished room aultable for 1

,

-̂ ^ or 2 gentlemen. 42$ Cook. :

AsDITB of lofty room% 343 simcoe at.,

sea .View, one minute from Beacon
* Hl»caf, piano. Phone L-1716.

ADOUBXiIl and a alngle bedroom on
F.oi-t near St. Charlea; every conveni-

ence; breakfast if desired. Phone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
near St. Charles; every convenience;

breakfast f -i.^-.ir'-d. Phone 2881.

TlO
. rent-~7-rqomi itnmlahed boute oa
Clarence at., Jamea Bay. Apply D.

Lawls Co., IIT Pemberton Block.

TO Rem—Well furniahed modern houae;
7 rooms, ne^r car, beach and golf links

Oak Bay; would lease for one year; mod-
erate rent; phdiia. WOSl; write Box 444
Colonist. ,

WANTED—BOOM AMD BOARD

il^IRST olasa furnished room; refined
party. In private bouse. Box 43, Col-

onist.

GENTLEMAN wants room and board with
private family; aute terma. Box DP,

Colonist.

ED—ftoom, and board In private^mz
ontst.

ffciiiiij fBT" « ywuiif wen; Bpx '

y/;i X'
dl

WANTED—For 4 weeks room and board
for 1 ladles near sea, where boats

available; Box 918 Colonist.

gU'AK.Ttlin, ^boariL and- raom-Xor^ lady anftr
»» child, for a few weeks in tb* vicinity
of Sidney. Apply Box 812, Colonist, staUnf
terma

YbtJNG business gentleman wants room
and full board wltW prlVfcte (anlly

rff-
TO RENT

A COMBINATION house and two stores
•** tor rent, cloae In; only ITOper .month;
one year tease , phone 3281. -i-

A STORE to rent on Fort St., cloae to
^*- Douglas, to reliable i>arty; auitable i*.-

drug store, boot atid shoe or jitationcry;
sptfnflia .location; -prlnblpals onily; rent
reWOWItll*- ^lApply National Realty <».,•
13S3 Government St.

("1AMP1NG Around; Oak' BAy, to let; |5J monthly; also 3 unfurnished rooms. Box
28, Colonist. .

C10MF0RTA3LE bedroOm to let; apply
' S58 Mfouahtpn St. . . ~

r^K>MF9iR,TABL£: rooms. 76 Linden ave.

FOR. rent, two large unfurnished' front
rooma. .5 44 Toronto at.

jr^AP'i- • hear city hall,, to ^nt.;Ap-,
•*^ I'l . .indora. at. - ' '

''
,

OFFICE to let, with use of telephone and
services of typist; excellent north light;

suitable for" busincsa man (or firm) en-
gaged during the Oay,' who requirea aome-
one to attend to office during bis absence,
pall room 426 . Sayward Bldg, .

OELKCT. fh-i' •• ••aterfrnnt camping
>-J Kround .it .y; beautiful white
Blind be.^ch. <i; , and sewer connec-
tion. 1838 (.""roaceiit id.

CJTiORB to rent with (jood baaement at once.
^3 .ipply 711 ' . St.

c'^LKA.'- :•() per week up; men otily.
li;:' iMcatH St., near Cook at.

Lio.Mi'OKTABLB rooms, single |l, double
' from $4 weekly; also housekeeping for

bachelors; all conveniences. ;736 Couitney,
near Dougiaa.

/ tOMFORTABLV furnished rooma, alngle
V-' and double to let with or wltbout
breakfaat; all convenilences; phone L801ii;
413 Superior at. '

/
COMFORTABLY furnished bedro/ima for

aeveral young men, 12 mlni/laa from
city hall; board if daaired; 4» Hlllaidu
uvsnue. 1

LIOll Rent—Large front bedroom furniah-X ed, close In; suit friends; Box 994 Col-
onist.

L'^.ua.MSHED front bedroom to let near
-L .Mills, 529 Ellico St., Rock Bay.

I^'^UHNlSHEp room lo rent with use of
• silting room and bath; Box 13 Colon-

ist

Ij'^URNI.SllED roon s at reasonable rates;
no board: 2U16 Wuadra aU

l^iCR.McjUED rooma, 621 Rupert atreet,
-L Phono 1038.

1|MJttNifiHISU rooms to rent; reasonable.
72'i Courtney st.

p'^URNISHED rooms to rent; gentlemen
_ f'^forrod . 11 00 l^andora, cor. Cook st.

1.(TURNISHBD housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences $10 per month, 1036 Hill-

side ave.

1.j^URMSHED rooma to let; bathi phone,
electric light. 14 .Menziea St. Phono

R2322

WANTED ro EXtll.\NOE

IriOR Exchange—Four cylinder Bulck for
real estate. Douglas Land Co., 1218

ijouglas St.

I^'"Oll Exchange—Beautiful 8 roomed Van-
couver residence, rents for $46 per

month; equity $6000, balance $2000 over 3
years; what offers? give full particulars
.Mr. Williams, V. O. Box 1517, Victoria. H.
C.

T.^'^OR Exchange—soon shares American
X Canodlan Conl Co.; price will be 75

'i-ents iier share .luly Hth; what offers? give
full particulars to Mr. Williams, P. tj. Box
l.^.t; \ ii loiia. It, C.

HAVK title cliolpo hulldliig iols; will
trade :'or launch or aiitomoblle; Box

923 Colonist.

^l'y.\T'l'l,F; real e«l*te eonlra<'ts to ex-
f" cliaiiRO for Victoria properly. Box 87«,
( 'iilonlst.

'11 '1 1,1, buy rollage If owner win take
' ^ Kom« good lota as first payment and

1 alance »-a«y. Owners preferred. Box ' 37,
Colonist. *

tl

"•.("MJR.VISHEU room suitable for one or
-L two gentlemen; private family, cloae In
apply 2828 Rose st.

T ARGE room furniahed. .suitable for 4 or
*-' 5 men, 3 mini'tea from car; apply Em-
Bley's (irocery store, cornerCloverdale.

r AltGE comfortable furnished room to Ici^^ 2 beds; 5 minutes from city hall; men
only: $8 month. 918 Green st.. off Quadra.
1 ARGE comfortable furniahed room with
-*-' use of kitchen and bath. 1476 Glad-
stone ave^ cor. Belmont ave.

LARGE room, ele.'trlc light, fireplace, uae
or bnth; phone L3031.

rpo Rent—.Stoi , sood lease on Fort
A. at,; apply on premlaea, 768 Fort st

rpo rent, beautiful waterfront eamplnsX ground at Cordova Bay for the seaaiMi;
cheap. Apply B. A., Colonist. .,

ri^O Let—Unfurnished flat; apply phoneX L5oa.

yrNFI K.Mf^HED room for -rent 621 Nla-

T^ MENZIBS st;. poaaession may b
• v* bad Iniiii. ,1! ii.ty by btiying turnltur
aa It atan
tween. 11 a :

urc
any day at house be

-

p.m.

WANTED— Z or 8 room shack or cottage
to rent furniahed or unfurnished, with

oiitum of purchase, near sea preferable;
full particulars to A. J. P.. I'. O Box 1185.

YYr.\.VTBD, house to rent, unfurnished, 5

' » or 7 rooms, close In, for six months or
lunger: see us at once J. C. Linden & Co.,
738 Koi t St. Rentals.

aOO.M AND BOARD

AT St. Helens, 828 Courtney St., single
and double rooms, three minutes from

postofflce. highest and healthiest position
In town, opposite cathedral: English cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L2262.

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
Mcoluro St., oft Vancouver.

BOARD, residence, aingie and double
rouma with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish cooking; 1266 Pandora avenue. Phono
L»663. __^
CAHALAN—Oppoatte Beaoott HIU «*ark:

under entirely new management ; ex--
ceUaat ouiaine; moderate pricea Phone
»Uf 83^ Dougiaa st.

'

DOUBLE room with board for young men
181 South Turner at.

17IURNI8HED bedroom to let suitaUa for
two men, breakfast if deaired; apply

after 6 p.m. 408 John at.. Rock Bay.

FUiRNISHBD rooma, part board if de^
sired. 788 Cormorant at.

FURNI8HE£> roonas: good board. 1013
Richardson St..

JAMBS Bay HoUI—Sotttb Oovamment St,
family hotel, splendid ieoation, facing

Bss sen H i ll ps rls, taus blaaks fiem b ell i

landings and post offlosk 100 room'ik modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rataa. Bxceileat
ctttslne. . Phone 3804.

' .: 1

ORMIDALE, Just opened. lots of room;
-flrat-olass board and room -$7>(0v' -1808

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

ROOM and board—Mra D- Green, formerly
of the Poplars, has le-opened a room-

ing and boarding house at 1729 Duchesa at.,
where the beat $1 a day houae can be found.

OOM and board; aia'o day board. 1713
Cook atreet.

OOM and board, first class. 1914 Maple
St., near Jubilee hospital gates.

~
Apply 1124

R
BOOM and board, ceatrjtli

Fort at.

HOL'SES FOI» SENT

A " 1
' House In Oak Bay.

* ' ' • • I'h KiragB and full
basement Willi waahiubs -ar'a lease
for 140 u«r iniinih Phn.

'Tf.OR rent, at Union Bay, near Sidney, r.-

-L roomed cottage, garage, boat and boat-
house; telephone, fruit and Vegetables, fine
Well, bulbing beach, nshlng. Phone FlSSa.
" "

"

I .

ijTOR rent. furnlMied cottage of four
roomia at Langford Lake. Apply I'nii.;,

Heal Estate, IjDlW Chambers. BastloA m
phone 2709.

}:jV.)n rent, houae and store, comer Cook
and FIsguard sta. Apply 1034 Fla-

Kuard (>t.

I.j^OR Rent—Furnished 7 room modern
houae James Buy dislrlct; Box safi

I'oionlat.

T.^"^OR rent, email bungalon- on Monterey
-»- avc. Oak Kftj'. thoroughly modern, un-
furnished; $.12. .",0 per month. Jno. R,
Howes & t'o.. l.ld,. 1143 Fort St.

I.j^OUR rooms, seaaldc cottage, beautiful
- yard and beach, $25; 1838 Cr(

Foul Bay.
Crescent rd..

"V'EWI.Y furnished rojma, also one un-
-^^ furrished room chtap, 1224 Johnson;
near t ojjk.

OAK Bay. «-room house, iiufurnlBhcd, on
Beach Drive; $35 per month. l.K)tt.

Mitlln & Co.. 118 Pemberton blk.

OAK IJaj-—Hampshire rd. south, S-room
unfurnJah'.U house. Lott', Malin & Co..

lis Pemberton blk.

KOOMING house, right in Uie centre of
the city, close to Douglas at., the ui)-

pi.r .loora of an up-to-date building, very
suitable for a rooming house or professional
offlccs, 9 rooms (number of rooms could
be Increased If required); rent $100 pr»r
month, with option of buying furniture.
A. H. Hnrinan.- 1207 Laiigley St., opposite
court house.

LJIX-ROOMBD cottage to let, 4679 Cook
>>J St. Apply 2579 Empire St. or 837
Caledonia ave.

N.'EWl.Y furnished rooms; reaaoname-
close In. 1006 Vatea.

^ICELY furnished rocms to let; over-
-i-^ looks the water: terms inodera'e (gen.
lleiiien preferred), JJ2 UrII.ih road.

Jjr. CATtierinES. private rooming hous7
»vJ situnted In the Fairfield E»i.ite r."arBeacon Illll. close to sea, two minutei from
car, twelve minutes from po,; ofil,,.. ,ti.nmhe ntlng; le rms ninUorale. 114R Ciscar st

SJUPKRIOR furnished rooms, sInKle and*^ double, every convenience, 5 minutes
from postofflce. 924 Collnson St.; phone

'^r^on'r'^.^i"^]'.*'
""'"'"''ed rooms, hnmoliko

iiOl Burdctio avenue, corner Quadra.
6 Lot—

I

Quebec.'V'^rhllT^^'^'^
'''^°^ auitable for four, 33]

ri'^u rem. a large furnished front room;
-* fl6I .Montreal st. Phone R-206.

I'V>
let. furnished r->om, 1422 Fort at
Phone M72fi.

rpo Rent—Nice furnished room, electric
-I light and use of bath. 1145 .Vorth Park

rpwo lonifoiinhly furnished ror)ms for
* rent. ll.'S iturdelle ave.; phone l.S.'i'n.

TWO large hedroon-s. use of kitchen and
dining r"om, 841 Niagara.

prn CENTS per night. $2. HO a wsek and
0\f up. llll Langley st.

TO -let—'A . now five-roomed bungalow,
fully modern,- In best pftrt of Foul Ray

nice garden; would give leuse lo careful
lenanls; price $40 per month. Glsbert N
Wilt. McCallum Bldg.. Douglas at.; phone
3309.

rpo lypt—.Vew 6 rotmi dwelling and some
-L acreage, 1 minute Cohvood station; rent
iModerat?; apply Helstermin & Forman,
nroH,^ ftl.^ or nn |iremlse.n.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line, 1237 Sunny-

side avenue, off Cratgflower road. Phone
113125.

KO(5M and board $7 week 116 Menzies »t.

on Beacon Hill car line.

ROOMS and board, hot atid cold water;
932 Pandora ave.

SINGLE or double front rooms. 816 Mich-
igan at.; phone 1.1767.

rpHE BON ACCORD—845 Princess Ave.X Flrat claaa room and board. Phono
L3867.

, i ;,, SIMMER ItESOKTS
I III 1 —

I'^I''M<I.,.\ND Park seaside summer resort
* iii'w open; good boating and llshlng. few

guests taken; rates $10 per week. Apiply to
-Mra. V,'. Grimmer. Port Waablngton, Woat
Pender laland.

HOUSES WANTED

OLIE.VT.'^ want high claaa homea from
$1(1,000 to $20,000. Is your home for

sale. A. W. Urldgman, 1007 Government St.

.\NTE;d— 7 roomed houae central dis-
trict, $4000 to $6000, easy terms; own-

eiH only; Box 989 (?olonlat,

\ \ *.v N"n->D, house for a client, with 4 or
> ' ., looms, with goqd sized lot, that $150
I I « lU handle. tJall or addri-ss partic-
UH!-! to 'W. 8. D. Smith, 221 6ay.war4 blk.

'\V''.\NTED— House, close In, $600 cash.
» V balance monthly, owner Box 929 C'ol-
(•nlsl.

XV^ANTED—To purchase 10 or 12 roomed
' » houae with grounds In Victoria for 6

per cent. first mortgage bonds; apply
R3396.

TXTANTED. good water front home from
VV owner; state price and best terms.
Address S3S Colonist.

Vl/ANTEi:)

—

To purchase 3 or 4-room
' V cottage thn; small payment and bal-
ance aa rent can handle. Box 778. f:olonl.it.

\A

POULTRY .\ND l,IVE«TOCK «'natlDUed.)

U/ANTED—A pony about 12 hands, quiet,
to drive, accuulonied to aulos and

SI reel cars: Box 714 Colonist

U7AN'rEU—To buy a pony, must be a
uuori travele( ; phone X2946; address

1' U. Hex 86 city.

Y'OUNG Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-

ways have fresh meat ut hand; |2
pair; cash with order. H. & S. Gordon.
Baturna P. O.

LOST AND FOtNU

A ROWBOAT taken -from boathouso at
J.'\. foot of "Verne Terrace," GoKge uriii

;

If ntii reiurned betore July 13, owner Mil!
put matter in hancls of police,

J.IIVE dollars for return of a book of
tnanuBcrlpt sermona lost on Boleskln

lu- ('arey road Sunday. June 23rd. h. 6.

Tapscolt. Phone K19.'I3.

1^"^OUND—A sum of money; anyone prov-
ing li their property can have same by

pitying for advertising; apply 1205 Sajwaid
building.

T^"\OUND, on Beacon Hill, last Sunday,
^ young black spaniel. Restored li* the
owner on payment of expenses. Apply 765
Courtney st.

j.j'lOX terrlor ilog, brown and black head,
-L with harness; answers to inine (j£

"Teddy"; reward. Return to Victoria hotol.

LOST—July 9th. on Blanchard, Queens
ave., Quadra or Tales sis., lady's gold

watch, diamond set In back, mohogra^n
"I.I.I.H." Very liberal reward to finder.
Phone L2T58.

' I li I I
.

I
I I ij |i

•

I

TOST—Strayed from 182X Vinlng stretrt. a
-•-' sable colHe pup witb white ring around
neck and whi'.e strip down face and white
on tip of taB; reward at 1321 Vlning st.

LOST—Neck fnr, twtiraea Cadboro Bar
beach and Gordon Head road, via Ar-

butus, on 8th. Finder please commu'nioato
P. O. Box 1046.

T OST—Between Albert Mea^ and marketAJ place, long dark green overcoat with
pair glovea and scarf In the pockota Bs-
vard. Box 861, Colotilst.

CJTRAYED, one fox trrrl*r pup, "Spot," he
»^ Is well marked on one eye; Information
as to bis whereabouts wlH be gladly re-
celved by G. King. 221 Ontarto st.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
213 F'embertor: Bldg Phone 1512.

l".\DH.V St. district, two lots (,,r $1400.

rcsl-

AOBNUTNIE snap, 340 feet on Cook and
60 feet each on Flnlayson and Carain

Bts.i price t8460: »700 • cash. CryaUl
fi.fl«llSv,mj .Broadi-pluma-JiM, -VzL

LEE & ERASER
Money to Loan.

Lite Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Eatate Exchange,

1222 Broad at.. Victoria B. C.

PRdOR at., e-roomed house and lot 61x
110; $4500.

GRA.NT St., 7-roomed houae and lot fiSx
145; $6600.

T;j'>BER'ra at., 7-room house, modern; $5000.

HARBIXG^ER ave, 6-room house and lot
56x148 V4 ; $5,iOO.

SOUTH Hampshire, 6-roomed .house and
lot 60x112; $4760.

NEWPORT ave., 8-room houae and lot,
60x110;- $6260.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors ond Real Estate

19 Green Block. Broad St. I'hona L703.

•ft'^r^n CASH, large lot Hampton road;
•\P^\J\J aize 50x180; price $900.

*feJ.(U) t;ASH—Lot Hampshire rpad, two
flFrt\;u biocki off car line; good location,
lane at back; size 60x116; price $1500; a

CASH—3 room new cottage, near
two Car llnea; lot 60x120; price

jC;.>(jA CASHf Jot Pearl street, near Hlll-

r^r; "''" ''*' ""^J »'*e 80x120; price
>"25. ,

•

$300
$2000.

iSTOO CASH—New house, 8 rooms, hail,
ipi VM/ pantry, open fireplace, one block
off waterfront .Shcal Bay; good location:
lot 30x120; price price $1860..

5^00 ^C"^*^""' room house, Hollywood
^S>^\JKJ Crescent, all modern, furnace,
$650*^' '^'^'"*°' cellar, lot 66x110; price.

POULTRY AND LIVKSTOCK

A FINE young Jeracy cow for sale, mllk-
•^^ ing three gallona,' and in calf; price,
VioO; can be »«en near- city hall; Box 897
Colonlat.

\ GOOD driving and K(Jntle saddle horse
'^ for sale; lady can handle; aisVj bugKy
iiiid harnes.i. A;(ply 20B Gorge rd.

BEES for sale; a few hives in flrsl-cldss

ahape; strong colonies; fully e'julpped
P. O. Box 9(18.

rpo Let—1737 Oak Bay ave.; near Rook-
-L land, $35 li^r month. Apply juS I'em-
bertnn bloPk,. or. telephone X3;479,

'po Rent— Modern 6 roomed house to par-
» tics buying furnKure. furnished In two

apnrlnienis: r,nl from one .•»))nrlment pays
irni anil li«hl.iiR; pr|.-n ^:50 cnsli ; for In-
formation call at ^.19 Johison St., before
I. .TO p.m.

rpwo houaese loX perlal Bank t:

rent. Englea & Co., Im-
haiubers.

-J
-j -ROOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4

-L-L months; furniture for sale. I'hune

WA.VTED TO KENT

1 ADV requites unfurnished room with use^ of bsth In viclnlly of Jubilee hospltnl.
Box 740. C'olonlst.

rpwo housekeeping rooms, modern, a re-
-*- nned young couple; no children. Phono
L-s;.'.?.

%17ANTKI>—To rem rntiplnKr privileges,
'» Oak Ray district; huve my own out-
fP. Box 'jr.fi. Colonlsl.

lXrANTEl)--By two business ladies, fur-
' * nishej room, kll'-hen privileges, wltli
private family; Box 141 Colonlat.

C'tHE.^l'—Quiet family cbw, used to .stak-
.> ing out; good rich milker; ajjply even-

ings; .^IrB. Kelly, Burnsido and WashinBlon
ave.

IJ^OR Sale—Htandnrd bred mare, express
-*- wiKSon arul hrtrncf.9, dilve single or dou-
ble. At condition; apply Frewlng &. Co.,
'-'olwood atatiun.

J.j>t^U Sale

—

Irown r.,eghorns yearling hens
Idjliijj. $1.60 each; J. West, Third St.;

• If Kicliinond, .Sub i». O. No. 1.

ir^CtR sale, one fine buggy or saddiie horse
4 years old; price $275; apply (;;haa. E.

King, Cedar Hill.

"LtO.B sale, a good driving horse. T. Amoa,
X" Hoyai Oak.

.

1.j>OR sale—Gentle horse. 14 H hands, broke
to ride, or drive s'ngle; lady can handle.

Aiiply •> p.m. at !J10 (.'ourtney at.

I^On .Sale—Young Belgian hures from, my
prize stock; prices $.' to $8 per pair;

apply E. A, Wooilon, 1212 Richardson at.,
clly; phono R706.

K>OR Sale—An English dog cart, rubberX tired; apply A. Dykes, VVhittler ave.,
.May wood.

J^'VJR sale—A pair grey horses, one set
silver iTiountod harness, and carriage

"uliBble for livery business. Apply \ancou-
\ er Horse Show Association, Ltd., Vancou-
\ er.

rpwo 5-room houses on Superior at'

,• n.i"'""'^?.A"**' °" '"^^ 60x120, cloae in;i.ntlng $20 a month; price $4000 each;qu..rter cash, balance eaay.

SIviOO CASH_Lot Avebury at., half block

T^y^ine"'' Edmonton rd., siae 50x120;
price $900; snap.

,

.1i>ir>()
C"^*"—Dandy lot, Cecil at, half

,.„ . '"iVv'S,.."'^
Edmonton rd., size 50x

120; price $100e.

Q
l^'VU'l, iiriy rd . two acrea of tin best re,
-l ilential property Jn Vic-iorla; $l,i.»U(i.

i^llOAL Buy. one acre; a very line building
r? site; close to wir eless station; $6000.

T 1NKLE.\S ave., two lots; $1375 each.

VftT-ICPH and »<outh Saanlch farms and
-^' small Uocka of land, liuiudliig water
Ironl. at reasonable prices.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government BU

cOSY Cottage. Oak Bay, I rooms, good
lot, oak trees. $3i>00; easy terma

"M'EW modern houae, Fairfield, 7 large
-i-> rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-
lets, furnace, conservatory, lo* nearly hall
acre, fruniage 145 (ee«* $9000.

EVANS
Box 11Z4, Post oince, Victoria

OAK BSy—It will pay you to Invcstigata
these; and you won't h;ive to wctu long

either to realize a good profit; get In now
tefore pt^cea are ralaod.

LAFAVETTE Ave.-60x116; price^niJSi
tSOO caeh, balance over S years: one

block from Shoal Bay waterfront (where
lots are felobtng t to 4 thousapd, 4oJlirs).
level, good view,

VICTORIA Ave<~«OxMi: prlca 914(0:
$680 caah, level, no rook, aetaot nalgh'

borhood.

PLEASANT Ave.—B0X112; next .to K^ SJ.
comer of Saratogai vary atda>l9t IMM;

cash fSOO; this and tbin M«*a lot 'irin M
2000 in 13 months.

HARRIET Koad—Just oft Gorge Grova
road and waterfront, only few mlndte^i

from Burnelde car line, splendidly situated
high, dry double eonjer 96x140, command-
ing beautiful view, nicely trsed; Price isaoo
adjoining lots conatderakbr hljg&ert *i|Ov»
are ray exclusive lulinga ' :" .^

'

iK

TXrS want your Hating; our auto at your
' ' diapoaal.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVL^iTMENT CO.

Il.l .''aywiird B;ut I'lione 3074.

JTOLl.VWCKJD Creaceni—Three tine new
-IJ- houses, modern in every detail; prices
Irom $o,')0(j,

TJA.XDORA St.. $600 will handle a new.L modern bouse on thl« street, cilose lo
car and on lai ge lot: the iprlce Is $4750.
balance like rent: homeseekcrs will do well
to look into this, as values in this district
are rupldlv increasing.

/CAMBRIDGE Hi., cloae to Cook st., mod-
^-J ern well built 6-roomed bungalow

;
prion

on'.y $8750.

W^ build homes on the instalment plon
'» or by contract; our arcMtects . will
prepare plans lo suit your requirements.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
514 Say ward Kullding. Phone 2899.

Jftfl*^'"^
DO.NALD St.

$650 ""'^ ^^Ti^-"^?^

"[.(^OR sale—Splendid driving
X and reliable, also btiKny

horse. fast
and harness.

wagon am! express harness. heap. Apply
A. E. Wade, B. C. Saddlery, Yates St.

l.j^OR sale, young Jersey cow. fresh, gcn-X lie. splendid milker, B. H. Klrkpat-
rlck. Keating. B. C.

I.j^Ofl Sale— I iro bred Persian kittens; ap-
ply French's Menagerie, Saanlch; near

Vicioria.

L'^Ol'R Wyfindolte henK and rooster:X alstv 4 Plymouth Kocks pullets; 841
Hrnugh'.on st

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses. Including three matched pairs

of black and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing (com 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
(Jan be seen .n our sale barns. Burleith
Park, on I'ralgllower rd. Stephenaoi, A
Dcrry, proprietors. P O, Box 1189. Phones
R2«T.i and .Ml'Oft.

O.NE Jersey bull. 2^ yeara old. loglstered,
Nn. 91779. for sale. R, C. Colston, Pen-

der Island. Be.

1>ONV Mate— 14 S» handa. 7 years, good
driver and polo pony, verv smart and

unlet $(>6; Room .'., 806 Yates si.

TWO good heifers for sale, I Holatein, 1

Shortho;-n In calf, $80 each, 791 Topaa
ave. city.

w
7A.VTBD, a eat or larRc kitten. Write

C. A. Erlwsrds. 1228 l.*ngley.

7ANTED— 10 or 1$ boraea to pasture;
apply al f,ii Garbally road.

w
o&^t.

ANTED, a young bull dog. Aipply. glv-
l^ce and particulars to Bea OM, Col-

f1i>l)00
'^^'^^"^'^ Ave., 60x121

SlO'^O '"''^'"^T St., 60x140.

SI ''00 "'^^"'"^t"^^^ 60x180.

Si400 ^'"L'f ^'"1<» park, 60x120.

S'^'i^OO
CORNER on Edmonton rond.

4H">nA DOIJBLE corner on Haultaln,

A I.T, of the above on terms.

TOWN 5i COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124J Government st. Telephone Itg».

f)A ACRES, on main road, good sea vie*.
^\J partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

OJ^A ACRES, Metchosln. at $16 per aora

/~1ARLIN St.. off Cook, lot tOXI20, |fOO.

CARLIN St.. new 7-roomed hdusi^ tally
modern. $8300; ci

month-
cash 1100, bal. Ill

BEACHI Drive. 60x116, good lot; fUM;
half cash, balance (, It, II. 34.

SHAW'NIGAN l^ke, 10 acree, i i^ieftrM
and shack; t ilOO; thlt-d eagJi.' , „

McNAIR St., t#e l«t« Mktitf t«w>r
shack; eaSH MMk «ftt«Me < tk^

19

J, H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C.

ACRES, Ught bush, about a mile and
a half from Dunoan; $2100.

OAA .\CRJE)S, good land; small house and
^\J\J. barn; about IB acres cleared; two
creeks rtm through the property; $16000.

IA ACR.ES; 6 cleared and In cultivation;
-" ample water; very suitable for vege-

table sarden; two mllea from Duncan;
$3000.

-1 OK ACRES; 40 acres improved; largo
X.^/i-1 new house with acetylene gas and
septic tank, water by gravity; barn; largo
8tre.t'ch of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach; $26,000 on eaay terms.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Eatate augl Inauranoe, Cowlchan and
Cobble Ulll

• )"•> Acres, 80 acres cl&ared, 60 acrea
^^ I f ^ .•Innl...,^ ^(1' r^fi^-t 1—.. ) -..,*,, ^ .. . . ,.

creeks running through the property, 6-

roomed houae, barn for 30 head of sttick,

one mile from Cowlchan; price $36,000;
terms.

i^EVENTBBN and a half acrea of land^ laid out in the finest poulny plant In
the Cowlchan district, aboi>t 4 acres cleared.
balance halt cleared, 6-rooraed housu with
all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present stock 500 pullets, 360
breeders, 1400 chicks; thi.s plant is up to
dale In every respecl, and can be taken
over as a going concern. Price including
everything $S,600; terms.

"I
K Acres, haU tnlle from station, noarly

*-*-* all cleared, good road frontage, well
and fencing, all good la4id, level and free
from stones. Price 1815 per acre; terms.

I'jMVE aero lot with 70 yards frontage
-L nn Cowlchan Bay, light timber, good
water. Price $2000.

COX &, SAUNDERS
Rool Estate and Insurance

("hanccry Chambers 121S Langley St.

once
ash.

©1 ')(U) ''OHNER Laurel and Flor.
'WJ-'-'^'^J ave.; good clear lot; third c
balance 6. 12 and IR months.

11?1'^(U) '"'5"'>"3R laurel and Bartleit
'IPl'-V/V/ nveiiiie; frontage on Laurel:
ibliil cii.Mli, belnncu 6, ta and 18 months.

^1S10(> >"f^fiN'ER Seavlew and Graham;
t)pj.C^VfV7 good buy; third cash, balance fi,

12, 18 months.

®1 iXnO HOLLYWOOD Crescent and
'lPJ.».»4.'t/ Bcechwoti^ a- e., overlooking Ihy
sea: a sa.dendld Inveslmeni: Ihlril cash:
balance 6, 13, 18 months.

$-| flAA PRIDEAU, off Burnalde road.
'Jiltft/W g„o,] level lot, JOxies third cash
biilnnce li, 12, IS months.

1 i>Axl20 FEET nn John St., .Hock Bay, In
1-^1/ the mnnufaciurlng district, where
thlntis Hill move; four houses <m this prop-
erly bilng In a good revenue; price $20,000;
terma urrnnged.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Eatale

84« Fort Street. Phone 1614

Rooming tTouses, Restaurants, Cigar Stands

IF you list your property with us, we car.
talnly sell ii^^

WE have several amatl rooming
X'ery reasonable prlcea i,

tf»QRAA IfOR nice dotiblavj
^P«JWVv yonffmlie olroj

ftTRA CASH Will
#I«JV well ft»rn«i

best location, chaA^

»I«M Mo two.

LTADRA 8t.

a«d*sstir&«!srui^
«tfo« aiTMictA

'

QUADRA St—HOUM I
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CROFT & ASHBY
R**! BBtkt*, TImbar, >Un«a kQ« c««l ti«a««

Phona !>»>. Box IM
llf Parobarlon BuUdlnc Vlotorla, B. C

Tanoouvcr Ofllca—Winch BuUdlBS
Mambara Vtclorla Kaai KaUta K&cliwisa

IJORT Hurdy-rOmt In abaad or the rall-
• way; luta trom tin on a>a«y term*.

pORT Uardy^—Wbara U It?

VyHlf—At tha
lalanU.

north end of Vancouver

WHY do Invealori purchaae properly at
Port Hardy T

T>ECAUSJ£ they know that Port Hardy ia
J-» destined aooa lo become the northern
lermlnu* of Vancouvur iiland railway
BysKina, and the port «i which paanenntra
Irom Alaaka and i'rlnco Uupert will lako
lialo Xor aouihern polnu.

T>ORT Hardy U on the direct ateamer
•*- route from Seattle to Alaska and all
steamers for the north pass close to I'ort
ilardy. '

TJORT Hardy will be the ahlppln« point
J- for tha deep sea fisheries, which will
save the fishing Vfssela the long tilp tu
\ ancouver and return of about 45U miles.

IJORT Haj-dy—To the west of Fort Hardy
-L exists splendid farming land which Is
being rapidly nettled.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b

Raorna 1 and 1. MeO-racer Bieah.
Cor. Vlaw and Broad, Opyoalta JX Bpaaoafft
Uouaa Phona XXZIIS. Phoaa tU.

Opao Balurdaya. t* ]• 9,tm.

Sti P;P;A—Arnold

$1450

FAIRFIBLX) BARQAINS
All Cloao to Car

ave.« large lot, 4txl77z
third cash. «, 13 a.nd It.

Chandler ave., deep lot. 44xl(<;
same term*. This Is far below

value.

Bt.$kii.rWVl—Qu»rter acre,
nr±l/W/ eash J1400; same
above.

$1600

Charles
teriny

St.:

BURNSIDE CAR BARQAINS
Right on car line, 44x160, Burn-
side ' third cash and balance Z

$3300

$1050

Nearly half acre, Washington
avo. ; cash 11300 and long terms.

off)

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

—Carrol

cash.

at, ijust quarter

BARGAINS IN HOUSES
ond a

rooms; price HSOO;
dfil flHA CASH—Richmond ave. South, 6
^-i-^'^yf rooms; orlce J4S00: easy terms.

PORT Hardy lots can be bought on
terms and at the low price of Jlj

lot and upwards; terms easy.

easy
6 per

W" low?
Invest now wllytft '^ifflSM ,

IM-e

1>UPERT District—12,000 acres good land
*> suitable for flubdlvldlng; ii per acre.

JJORT Mc.Noll—466 acres waterfront, flSO
per acre; coal rights.

"^EDAR Ulstrlot—114 acrea, f6( an sora.o,
T AbYSMITH—203 acr«a adjolnln* ottr
-LJ llmltB, «ias an acre.

ALBBRNI~SO acrea oIom to oltr. fSU an
acre.

ISLANDS—We bava aeveral ialands oa our
list from tlOOO up.

PRINCESS are., near Blanchard. new 6-
room house, atrlctly modern, $6500.

HIGHVIBW and Mars—Qood comer lot
60x160, 1960.

$250
«3TS0.

1200

$700
$4000.

CASH— 6 rooms, all modern; 10
minutes from Douglas car; price

CA8H-
»2750.

•6 rooms, CloTerdale jlvo.,

CASH— a minutes trom pouglas
car, In largo orchard lot, 7 rooms,

riORGB Rd.—Large corner lot, 6tz«<i. t-V« room houae. »8S00.

T URLINB Bd.—Lot 60x187, eal
J-* adjoining lot held at ttOBOt

JESSIB and CatberlA»--a>room
: »rxMg. tio,wo: :

'~~

/^THBRI^fD St.—Larg«' dontde^—
' $14,700.

R. a K/IELLIN
fiooke Real Estate OfHce. Sooke, B. C

"tn XaV SO-aere blocks, dogged otT lands.XV oioce to main road; good for both frtrit
and oblckens; beautiful view; $60 per acre.

SBIA Croat Iota—Choice of attuaUon M IHO
per aor«k

0(1'^^^'° larm with large orchard, bait
<-7v under cultivation and paatura; bam
and dwelling house; conveniently altuataA:
would subdivide well; $17,000.

/3.00P choice of nve and six-acre lei^ wallVX Buuated at from $126 per acre.

BEAUTIFUL riverfront homesltes from
two to five aeraa; close to station >it»

«omen

TT'INGS rd., close to Douglas, XM feet
-•-^ frontage; revenue profluclngii' .' ' "

HENRY St.—Large lot, only $2200, on
easy terms.

jgDMONTON Rd.—Large corner lot. $1800.

SAANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;
house, barn, boathouao; no rock; land

clearesj and cultivated; on main road near
new tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

, T>ORT Hardy—I^nd suitable for agrlcul-
J- lure, easily cleared; $25 per acre; terms
$2.00 per acre cash and $1.00 per acre
monthly; will be sold In small blocks.

INTERIOR lands—Several large blocks In
Peace River country, along the line of

the Grand Trunk and .Skfcna river

HOTKLS—Two of the finest country hotels
on Vancouver Island.

$200,000 TO^purchase agreement, for

^J.(kr> ()(\n ^°^ mortgage on ofHce blocks
m^-3:\j\7,\j\j\j or lor the erection of same.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Ileal Estate. Rents Collected. Estates

Managed.
1009 Douglas St.. Victoria, B. C

LLOYD & HULKE
Baaa Estate Agaata

Crofton

orrr xaxa jmam bt-
X.AW, 1918.''

'nKXKOOZi TMAM BT-XUtW,
30. 10."

I hereby give notice that such of
the electors of the Municipality of the
City of Victoria an are entitled to
vote on a by-law for raising money
upon the credit of the Municipality,
ore requested to attend at the poUliig
place, known as the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street, In the said
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th
day of July, 1912, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and to record their votes for or against
the passage of the "New City Hall
Loan By-law, 1912," and the "School
Loan By-law, No. 10," copies of which
by-laws are published In The Victoria
Dally Colonist, and ooples wih«reof are
posted up at the City Hall and In each
former ward of iho City and at the
polling place.

And take notice that each by-law
must be voted on separately, and that
the said by-laws will not be valid or
of any effect unless the vote- polled in
favor thereof be at least fhreo-flfths

of the vote polled. . , ;,,

OJvefl under my ll|Ui4 als; lliotorla,
British Columbkw ^<kil tttt|> Mr- o£
June, Ml^, /

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Bdtttrninlr dflloer.

A BY-LAW
Vo ralte tb* gxun of $500,000 for til*

purpose of ervctln? a new City JECcU
upon th« JPandora Straat annm i i...

SEAFRONTAGE—8.16 acres, all cleared,
meadow land with fringe of trees on

the seafront.

SEAFRONTAGE—127 acres with good 10-
roomed house, bath, etc.; water by

gravity and light plant; about SO acres
cleared. 30 slashed; barn and outbuildings;
1

'/* miles from Crofton. Prices and terms
on application.

C1EAFRONTAGB — Gallano Island, 184^ acres, good soil, water and anchorage;
price J50 per acre.

,

ALEX. MACKENZIE
1309 Douglas Street.

rpHEIR lo
-L Englan

sa Is your gain: party leaving for

a new 6-roomed house, on lot 60x219ft., 22
apple and cherry trees all bearing and a
variety of small fruit; good spring on prop-
erty; In the two mile circle, on Mapleuood
rd.: (price Is JIISOO; cash $400, balance as
rent.

ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acres of
cleared land in crop, and a modern G-

Kiomed new house; a bargain nt $12,500;
third cash, balances, 12 and 18 months at
7 per cent. ^^~i.,^

ELK LsOce—Ten acres good land, partly
cle.5rcd. running stream through the

land, two log cabins; $500 an acre; third
cash, balance 6, 13 and 18 months at 7 per
tent.

VBNAP—Dean Height."., Townly »t., lot
50x120 to lane; $825; $250 cash; the

MounC Tolmle car will soon have a twenty
minute service.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort St.

(ooka

J. Y. MARGISON
and Otter Point Real Estate Oftlcs

Sooke. B.C.

43 ACREj^ sea front; would divide.

AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

25 ACRE farm, bouse, barns, crops, etc.

320 ACRES Coldstream district i

per acre; halt cash. balance
.ind IS mont:.iB; Sooke main road
through It.

.t $15
6, 12
r^ns

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
406 Central Building.

C
•CORMORANT St.—For inside buying this
>' striH-t offers far greater possibilities at

liro.scnt prices than any other In- the citj-.
We are In receipt of information which
confirms this, and can offer 90 f^-et at a
very low figure, which »S:60 cash will
handle. Come In and let us put the prnn-
osltion before you.

COOK St.—Close In, an exceptionally well
built and appointed residence on an ex-

cellent corner lot 60x120. This attractive
home contains 8 rooms, bath, cement base-
ment and otlipr appointments, and no ex-
pense was sp.irod in its construction. It
rnn he had for a short time at $12,600, and
$3000 cash takes it.

SNAP—.Motchosin St., BOxlZS,
at $10.';o for a few days

a good one
only, when

price will bo advanced to that of surround-
ing lots.

TTTE have buyers waiting for good 8 and
' ' niso 9-roomed houses.

\\7ATERFRONT—Cowlchan Bay; 19 acres
V r good house, spring, 360 feet water-

frontage; one acre cleared; price $B800.

\\'-A'PEHFRONT—Shawnlgan
'' acres, $1000 per acre.

Lakei 3H

w

w

KRFIIO.N'T-Cobble Hill; 60 acres at
$27i> pur acre.

ATERFHONT—Saanlch Inlet, opposite
Deep Cove, 63 aares for $12,600.

Inlet,'A TERFRONT—Saanlch
at $300 rar aoro.

11 acres

;atekfront-
$S''0.

-Tod

[TIAIRFIELD Road- V4
. $3160.

Inlet, lot 65x100;

acre fine trees;

"rTARBIJ>fGER 8(.- -lot 60x140, $2800.

jqpAULTAIN St.—Corner of Victor, 60x110,

-Corner of SheR>o4irn«;AU I,TAIN Bt.,.

$1400.H
HAULTATN St.-

burjry $1250.
-Next to corner ocf Avo-

EDMONTON Road—Between
fhelbourne, $1H00.

Scott ant

VICTOHIA Are.—Close to Saratoga.
186 $1460

"^ eox

ISLAND—13 acres, i H cleare<J, shack
spring, good soil, $5 260.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
«0«-«07 BaT^ward Blk. Phone «74.

TO CANADIAN AKCRITBCmL
CaupctltloB for New CaUeralty BalldUica

t* Be Krectad at 1*01111 iirur, BMur Vwa-
couver, British Colaubla.
Tha govarnmaat of BritUh Columbia Ib-

*1M sompstltlva plana for the gaaaral
B«J>«me and daslgu (or l^ propoaad naw
univera;ty, together with mora detailed
plans for the bulldlnga to ba araotad flrat
at an estimated oo*t of |1,600 000.

Prlzaa of $10,000 will ba given for th»
Btoat auccaaaful daalgna submitted.

Fartlculara of tha oompeutlon and plan
«t alte may ba obtaioad oa ra«uaat froa tha
undarslgned.
Tha dealgna to ba aaat ta by JTuiy iiat.

nil, addraasad U ' •»# aia«,

TUa MXNiSTBR 0» aDUOATION,
Parliament BulldUga.

Victoria. BrlUah Columbia

CANCELLATION OF RE8ERTK
Notice ia hereby given that the reaarv*

covering Fractional Sections 13, 14, IB. and
Section 24. Township $4, Llllooet District,
established by notice publlahed In the
Urttiflh Columbia Gazette of the 8th of
April. 1911, and dated 3rd of April, 1911,
and also by notice published In the British
Columbia Qasette of the 13th of April, and
dated 10th of April, 1911, is hereby can-
celled for the purpose at lease by tender.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of L«nda

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 10th June, 1911.

ROMB8
Y IMl>Bai ••., bafwaan Ma^ and Faithful

>

e rooma, every modern convenlanoa;
easy terma

U
ieoo«

OLIVE St, half blook from oar Una; splen-
did view of tha aaa; 6 rooma, house

Just flniahed: lot 60x130; $4100; terms ar-
ranged to auit purohaaer.

MAOKRNZIB ave., I room houaa, splen-
did iooality; all oonranlaneas; IIOOS

tlPOtf oaah and balanoe on very aaay pikjr-

maata.

lX3Te
SMUhBOXnttnH tL, asar Lansdowna rd.,

hUNi and dry, ao rock, all olaarad. tnt>9

MeXJDNBta ft and Uosa^ aplmdld oomar
ait* fttr »pdrtm«Bt «r store; !•• fast

inmimf on ICaokeMd*. facing soatii. lt6
«. oa MoMi fTtOO oa »y)d tarm*.

MeKBMaUl aTs.. batwaen Undan and
MMd; Mt«na ftea lota tn tMa admlr-

*M« iMlditjr «( IMOe Moh: tanna arraM-

CANCKLLATION OF RKfl^mTB
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

axlating on Crown lands In the vicinity of
Stuart River, situated In the Cariboo Dis-
trict, notice of which, bearing date Decem-
ber 17th, 1908, was publlahed In tha BrItUh
Columbia Gasatta, dated December 17th.
XtOt, la cancelled In ao far as the same re-
lates to the lands surveyed as Lots lUl,

6431, BS80. 1381,
6417,

"

6tlC,
6S94,
S402,
643»,
64S7,

1114, 6415, 637*,
6)I8S. 5SS4. 5885.
•t(», 6388, 6387,
&4.1I. iiV2, 68!) 8,

(421, 6424. 5403,
6398, 6430, 643>,
6407. •401, 40»,
6436, 1411. and
District.

6419, (3*1.
6433, 1437.
6896, I**«,
6401, 1400,
6404, »40l.
6414, »4ft.

6863,
63*0,
E43I,
•3*7.
(*••,
•40«.
t4».

•411, all In the Cartboo

HOBT. A. RBNWIClt.
_ Deputy Miatster of l^ada.

Laada Dapartmant,
Tiotorla. B. C. l»th Joaa. Itlt.

Whereas, the council of the Corpor-
ation of tlj« City of Vlotorta has decid-
ed that it Is necesaary to erect a new
City Hall to be used for the purpose of
the said Corporation and containing offl-

cfcc for the use of various officers of the
corporation, and suitable chambers for
the holding- of meetings of the Council
of the said Corpol-ation and the various
committees of the said council, and that
the said new City Hall shall be erected
upon the site now known as the Pan-
dora Street Gore, being a portion of
Pandora Street between Cook Street and
Chambers Street In the City of Victoria.
And whereas, It i.s cBtlmated that the

B£.ld work will ccst 1500.000.

And whereas, the whole rateable land
and iniprovements or real property of
the said Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria according, to the last revised ass-
essment roll for the year 1911, was |60,-
007,986.

And whereas, the total amount re-
quired to be raised annually by rate for
the paying of the debt, which will be
created hereunder and the interest
thereon, and for creatnig an annual
sinking fund for the payment off of the
Bald debt within fifty years, according
to law 1.S $23,275.

And whereas, this bylaw^ may not be
altered or repealed except with the con-
sent of the Lleutenant-Governor-in-
Councll.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacts as follows;

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
to borrow upon the credit of the said
corporatln by way of the debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person
Or persons, or body or bodies corporate,
who may be willing to advance the same
as a loan, a sum of money not exceed-
Intf In the whole the sum of $500,000
currency or sterling money, at the rate
of 4.86 2-3rds dollars to the one pound
sterling, and to cause all such sums so
raised or received to be paid Into the
hands of the treasurer of tha said Cor-
poration for the purposes and with the
object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and issued
for such sums as ivmy bo required, not
exceeding, however, the sum of $600,000
either in currency or sterling money
(at the rate aforesaid) each of the said
debentures being of the amount of
$1,000, and all such debentures shall be
sealed with the seal of the said corpor-
ation and signed by the Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
in hU discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one If necessary, for
a less sum in sterling money to com-
plete the authorized Issue.

S. The said debentures shall bear
date of the first day of February, A. D.
1912, and shall be made payable in fifty
years from said date, at such place
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great
Britain, or the United .States of Am-
erica, as may be designated thereon, and
shall have attached to them coupons for
the payment of interest, and the signa-
tures of the interest coupons may be
either written, stamped, printed, litho-
graphed or engraved.

4. The said debentures shall bear In-
terest at the rate of four per cent, per
annum from the date thereof, which in-
terest shall be payable half-yearly on
the flrst day of February and first day
of August at such place, either in the
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or
the United States of America, as may
bn expressed In the debenture and cou-
pon.

5. It shall bo lawful for the said
Mayor to cause the said debentures and
Interest coupons, either or bath, to be
made payable at such place, either In
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain
or the United States of America as may
be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the aald Corporation to dispose of the
said debentures at a rate below par, and
to authorlie the Treasurer to pay out
the sum so ralaed by the sale of the
aid debenturea all expense connecfwl
with the preparation and engraving or
lithographing of the debenturea and
coupons, or any discount or commiaslon,
or other charges Incidental to the sale
of the said debenturea.

7 If deemed advisable by the Mayor,
thffre shAll, in tha s^ld debenturea, be
rsservsd to the Corporation the richt
upon any future consolidation of the de-

• bentares indebtedness of the city to
ubstltatd dsbdntures of suoh consoli-
dation Booured upon the credit of tlie

city irensraUr* Suoh oonsoUdatloa de-
idbaaturM ahull contain ths tUu oonv^

itjmovo

ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained In the debentures issued In
pursuance of this bylaw, and in each de-
benture laaued hereunder a clause con-
ditioned for such substitution may be
Itaerted.

8. For the purpose of raising annual-
ly the required sum for the payment of
the Interest on the said debentures dur-
ing their currency, there shall be rais-
ed annually the sum of $20,000, and for
thH purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforesaid for the payment off of the
debt at maturity there shall be raised
utinually the sum of $3,276, and both
waid sums shall be raised annually by a
late sufflclent therefor on all rateable
land and Improvements or real property
111 the City of Victoria during the con-
tinuance of the said dtbentures or any
of them.

9. This Bylaw shall before the final
passing thereof receive the assent of
the eleotora of the said Corporation In
the manner provided for In the Muni-
cipal Act, and shall take effect on the
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "New City liall Loan
Bylaw, 1912."

Passed the Municipal Council this
28th day of June, A. D. 1912.
Take notice that the above Is a true

copy of the proposed Bylaw upon which
the vote of the Municipality Will be
taken at the Public Market Sandinfc
Cormorant Stre^, on Tburoday, the Htb
day of July, 1912, that the poU yrlU ba
kept open between the hours of « a. m.,
and 7 p. m., and that W. W. Northcott
has been appointed RatuminK Officer of
tha said vote.

. a. W. BRADLBT,
Actlns C. M. Q.

Victorla.B. C. JuneMth.,l^y»;
.

NOTICE /

Th* Municipal CoiuioU of th* Cor-
' POfatlon of, the City of- Victoria tmmt
determined that it is' desirable: ^^-

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
aspholUo pavement Gorge Road from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and guttors. on both
sides of said road; and iuy all la-
teral connections to sewers, surfac»
drains end water mains, and
poles If necesary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Pembroke street to Buy street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides ol' said street; and lay all
lateral connections to sowers, jurf.^ce
drains and water mains, and remove all
poles if necessary. Also to lay all
necessary conduits with all lateral and
other connections for the placing of
vPires underground as and wljeu the
eanie may be possible.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and gutters on both sides
of said street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to bfwtrh. surface drain.s and
water mains, and remove poles if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral connections
for the placing of wires underground,
as and when the same may le possi-
ble.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Douglas street
irom PliUsidii avenue to Topaz avenue
and construct -.jurbs and gutters on
both sides of ihe street, and lay lateral
connections to s< wers, surface drains
and water manuj, and remove poles, if
necessary. xUo to lay al. r ecessary
conduits with .-.U Jateml and other con-
nections for the placing of wires un-
derground, as and when the same may
be possible.

5. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Topaz avenue to the dividing line
between blocks 3 and 4, section 4, und
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface dr«.lna
and water mains, and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with ali lateral and other con-
nections for the piacuiK of \,ire.s un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

C. To grade, drain and pave witli an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Street
iiuiu the dividing line between Blocks
3 and 4, Section 4. and Tolmle Avenue,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, ir
necessary. Also lo lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral aJid other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Amphlon street,
from Leigliston road to the southerly
boundary of tlie portion of Block 20,
Fernwood Estate twiilch ha/s not yet
been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to
sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles. If necessary.

8. To construct permanent sldo-^
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Government street
to Menziea street, and on both sides of
Superior street from Menzies street to
St. Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from Vancouver street to
lleywood avenue, an4 to expropriats
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 33, Lot
16a4, Block 66, for this purpose.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance with the
provisions of the Local- Improvevment
General Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
Ke.sBor, having reported to the Council,
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable In
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by tha Coun-
cil.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat
the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City As«iasor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed hy a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such Improvement, and re-
presenting at least one-half of the
value of the said land or real property,
Is presented to the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed im-
provement upon such terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the cost
of such improvement as the Counoll
may by bylaw tn that behalf refulata
and determine,

a. W. BHADOn,
Afitl3»C O. M. a

City aerlrs Offlos, JvM !«. 1111,

for

A BY-LAW
To malga ths sum of 9l7B,000
ohool PnrpoBM.
Whereas the Board of School Trus-

tees of Victoria haji caused to be pre-
pared a detailed esUmate of the sums
required to meet extraordinary ex-
penses, amounting to the sum of
$168,000.

And whereas the same haji been con-
sidered by the Municipal Counoll of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
and the said CpuncU has finally dis-
approved of all of the said sums.
And whereas the said Council has

notified the said Board of School
Trustees of their disapproval, as aforv
aald, and a written request has been
received by the Mayor of the City of
Victoria from the Secretary of the said
Board asking the City Council pursu-
ant to Section 8 of the Public Schools
Amendment Act, 1912, to submit for the
consent of the electors In the manner
prescribed by Section 124 of the Muni-
cipal Act, a Bylaw authorizing the pro-
posed expenditure and the raising of
moneys required to comprise the sum
upon the credit of the Municipality,
amounting In all to $175,000. as here-
inafter set out.
And whereas the whole rateable land

and Improvements or real property of
the said Corporation of the City of Vic"
torla, according to the last revised as-
sessment roll for the year 1911. was
$60,007,985. •-„•.• .s.Vm<; ... J4«.^ 1
And whereas- tii^-totia KinoWt *•-

quired to be raised annually by rate
for the paying of the debt which will
be created hereunder, and tll« Interest
thereon, anA^for oreatlngr an annual
sinking fund for the payment off of
the said deibt within twenty-five year*.
•aoordJnir to law, i« $ii,201.7B.
And whereas this Bylaw may not be

•»t>»dd or l epealed excepr*

the debaoture Indebtedneaa of the City,
to substitute debentures of suoh con-
solidation secured upon the credit of
the City generally. Suoh consolidation
debentures shall contain the like coven-
ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained in the debenture Issued In
pursuance of this Bylaw, and In each
debenture Issued hereunder a clause
oonditloned for suoh substitution may
be Inserted.

9. For the purpose of raising an-
nually the required sum for the pay-
ment of the Interest on the said de-
benturea during their currency, there
shall be raised annually the sum of
$7,000, and for the purpose of creat-
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for the
payment of the debt at maturity there
shall be raised annually the aura of
$4,201.75, and both sa4d sums shall
be raised annually by a rate sufficient
therefor on all 'rateable land and im-
provements, or real property in the
City of Victoria during the continuance
of the said debentures or any of them.

10. This Bylaw ahall, before tlie

final passing thereof, receive the as-
sent of the electors of the said Corpora-
tion in the manner provided for In the
Municipal Act, and shall take effect on
the day after the final passing thereof.

11. This Bylaw may for all pur-
poses be cited as the "School Loan
Bylaw No. 10."

Passed the Municipal Council the
28th day of June, A. D. 1912.
Take notice that the above is a true

copy .^ot ^jfttO proposed Bylaw upon
whicJi «h* TOJto of the Municipality will
be taken at the Public Market Build-
ing, Cormorant street, on Thursday, the
11th day of July, 1912; that the poll
will be kept open lietween the taoura of
9 a.m. and T p.ni.'. and that W. W.
Northcott has 'been appointed Rettim-
Ing Officer of the eald vote.

t. BS. W. BRADLBT,
AoitogC. M. e.

Royal Naral College of Canada, Halifax,
N. 8.

THE NEXT examination for the entry of
Naval Cadeta will be held rt the examina-
tion cenirei of iho Civil iServlce Commis-
sion In November. ISIJ; parents or guardl-
anx or Intending candidates should apply
to ihe Secretary. Clvl' Barvlce Coromiaalon,
Ottawa, for entry papera before flrat Octo-
ber next,

Candidate* muil be between the agea of
14 and 1« on l»t January, 1911.
Cadeta are trained for a4>polntment aa Of-

llters In the Naval Service, tha oourae at the
college being two year*, followed by one
year In a Training Cruiaar. a.fter which
Cadets are rated Midahlpmen.

Further details can bo obtained on appli-
cation to undersigned.

G. J. DB8BARAT8.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servica

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, May «th, 1912.

With "tB»
^

consent oC the - Lleutenant-Gtovemar-ln- 4 -
! vfc'toria, B. C, Jnae 89. l»iJ,

Council. i.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacts as follows:

~'*^'*~~

—

'

—.'"""'"

1. The estimate O* extmoMlftfcry «t-
pendlture made by the Board of School
Trustees of Victoria is as follows:
Completion of Victoria West
ami Bank Street Schools . . .

Extension of Bank Street
School Grounds

Frame Budlding. Central School
Grounds, to relieve Boys'
Central School

School and Site, Quadra Street
Extension

Manual Training and Domestic
.Science Building, South Park

Additional funds requlrpd Oak-
lands School (available
»n,484) 18,000

Furniture—James Bay New
School

Furniture — Burnslde New
School

Furniture—Quadra Street Ex-
tension New School

Burnslde and Oaklands Schools
additional amount required .

Additional aum required for
Bank Street Lota and amount
required for Exten.slon King-
ston Street School property .

10;7.50

14.250

1,500

65,000

6,000

1,000

NOTICE

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC
CABI.K. -RTO.

900

600

45,000

.VUowance for discount, cost
of election, printing, deben-
tures, etc

15,000

$168,000

7,000

Total amount of Bylaw .. $175,000
Is hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria to borrow upon the credit of the
said Corporation by way of debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person
or persons, or body or bodies corpor-
ate, who may be willing to advance the
same as a loan, e sum of money not
exceeding in the whole the sum of
$175,000. currency or sterling money, at
the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one
pound sterling, and to cause all such
sums raised or received to be paid Into
the hands of the Treasurer of the said
Corporation for the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited.

8. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of de-
bentures to be made. executed and
Issued for such .sums as may be re-
quired, not exceeding, however, the
sum of $175,000, either In cur-
rency or sterling money (at
the rate aforesaid), each of said
debentures being of the amount
of $1000, and all such debentures shall
be settled with the seal of the said
Corporation and signed by th^ Mayor
.thereof.

yit shall be lawrul for the said Mayor
In—his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for
a less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized issue.

4. The said debentures shall bear
date of the day after the final passing
of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-
able in twenty-five years from the
said date, at such place either In tha
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or
tha United States of America, as may
be designated thereon, and shall have
attached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of Interest and the signatures of
the interest coupons may be either
written, printed, lithographed or en-
graved.

B. The said debentures shall bear
Interest *t the rate of four per cent,
per annum from tho date thereof,
which Interest shall bo payable half-
yearly on the 21st day of January and
the 21st day of July, at suoh place,

either in the Dominion of Canada.
Great Britain, or the United States of
America, as may be expressed In the
debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause the said debenturea and
Interest coupons, either or both, to bs
made payable at suoh place, either In

the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain,

or the United States of America, as
may be desired.

7. It shall be lawful for the Mafor
of the said Corporation to dispose of
the said debentures at a rata below
par, and to authorize the Treasurer to
pay out of the sums so raised by tha
sale of the said debenture's aJI expenses
connected with the preparation and en-
graving or Htho«r»phlng of the deben-
lures and coupons, or any discount or
commission or other charges incidental
to the sale, of tiie said debenturea

8. If deemed advisable by the ilay-
or, there shall in the said debentures
be reserved to the Corporation tha
richt, upon any future eoBMltdatlon «f

Separate tenders will be received up
to 3 p.m., Monday, July 22, for the fol-
lowing Installations:

(a) Supply and Install arc lighting
cables on Government street-

(b) Install arc lighting system on
Dallas road.

Plans and specifications of the above
can be seen at the office at the city
electric lighting .station.

Tenders are to be sealed, endor.sed
nnd addresse<l to W. J. Dowler, Esq.,
City Clerk, City Hall. Victoria, B. C.
Tenders are to be .delivered not later

than time above speolfled at the office

of the City Clerk.

A certified check equal to at least 5

pw cent, of the amount of tender for
each installation, viz: for ''A" and "B"
respectively, la to be deposited with the
City Treasurer.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

M. HUTCHISON.
City Eleclrlcfen.

TENDERS REQUIRED

SB.\LED TENDERS will be received by
the undersigned up to noon of Monday, the
8th of July next, for the purchaae ot Lots
31, 31ft, and 31b. Cowichan district, being
three small islands, comprlaing respectively
1.70 acres, 0.17 acre and 0.:;5 acre, situated
adjacent to Pender Inland.
Tenders must be ma'Je for each island

separately and no tender from one person
for more tbaoi-one of. the islands will be
acaepte4

.

Baoh tender must be properly endorsed
"Tender for Land," ana must be acoorn pa-
nted by a marked cheque equal to twenty-
five per cent of the amount thereof. The
upset price is fixed at the rate of tio per
acre and any tender for a lass amount will
not be accepted.

ROBERT Jt, RENTVICK,
Deputy Minister .of liSada

Depar twem of tianfls,
'•'•.

' "
I

'v; .V""
Victoria, B, O., June 11th, 1912.

CANCEI.I..'\TIO>r OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve"

existing over Crown lands la the vicinity
ot Stuart River, C-arlboo. notice ot which.
hearing date February IBth, 1910, was pub-
lished In the British Columbia Gsiette,
February 17th. 1910. is cancelled, In so far
1.8 the, game relates to the lands surveyed
as Lots 6261, 6252, 6263. 6264, 6266, 6256,
6257, 6258. 6265, 6272. 6298, 6297, 6296,
6289, 6271. 6266, 6264, 6269. 6273, «2«0, 6281,
6279. 6274, 6260. 6263. 6267, 6270, 6290, 6295,
6291, 6269, 6265, 6262, 6261, 6276, 6278, 6284,
6277, 6276, 62S5, 6286, 6287, 6288, 6292, 6293,
6294, 62fl5a, 6301, 6906. SSOO. iiii, «»0S,
6904, 6907, 6908, 6908a and 6906, all in the
Cariboo District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of L«nda

Lrfinds Department,
Victoria. B. C, 12th June. l»lf.

un-

the

ad-

Tenders will be received by the
derslgned up to 3 p.m. Monday,
I5lh Inst., for the alterations and
dltions to the west end of the Market
Building for police purpose according
lo plans and specifications prepared
for that purpose by Mr. J. C. M.
Keith, architect. The lowest or any
lender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public Bldgs.

City Hall, July 8, 1912.

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,
July la-th, 1912, for 2000 lbs. of No. !

.Line Wire. Specifications can be seen
at the Purchasing Agent's Office, to

whom all tenders must be addressed.
Tho lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. GAX,T,
Purchasing Age^nt.

Olty Hall, Victoria, B. C, July 10,

1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required before noon

on Monday, 15th July, for new plumb-
ing fixtures, hot water healing plant,

new skylights and Manual Training
Building for the Oak Bay School,

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may be
talned at the office of

JAMES & JAMES,
Architects,

1007 Government Street.

NOTICE.

ob-

NotlCB 1« hereby given that application
will bo made to the Board of License
Commissioners of the City ol Victoria, nt
its next silting for the transter from us lo
Alexander Duff of the license to soli splr-
Itvious and fermented liquors at tho i^trand
Hotel, 550 Johnson street. Victoria, British
Columbia

iJuiud the 27th day of May. 1912.

WM. FAtXrONBR.
L. WRIGHT,

Administratrix of the Kstats of Charles
(1. Wright, deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SiTfOPSIS OF COAX MINEVG KEOUTA-
TION8.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territoo', the Northwest Territories
and In a portion ot the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of }1
an acre. Not more than 2,660 acr«s will
be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
tho applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

in surveyed territory the land must be
described *by Becltons, or legal sub-divisions
of sections, and in unjurvej-ed territory tha
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicani himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of }S which will be refunded If
the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of Ave cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nL-rh the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returnn should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the ooal mining

rights only, but the iesaoe may bn permuted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of »10.00
an ac re.

For full Information application should
be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands,

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—tTnauthorlzed publication ot this
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned for the erection of public
comfort stations In Beacon Hill park up
to 3 p. m. on Friday, July 19, I8l2,
Specifications and plans can be seen at
the office of the purcbaeing agent, to

whom all tenders must b« addremied
and marlted "Tender for Pttbllo Com-
fort Stations." ,,j ,1 , • ;>

The lowest or any tehdere nbt neces-
sarily accepted.

w. oAi/r.
Purcheetng Agent

City Hall, V«otOri€U B. C. Jtlly 10,

1912.

LAND RyCilSTRY ACT
^iiti^i^:m»tiitm~'^^^ lev «
fireek.OenitteaM e»-«IMe^%e

rv THE SrPRE^rE court of BRITISH
COU'MBIA

In the matter of the extate of Robert
Stanley LoiighrMge, deceased,

and
In (ho matter of the Offlclat Adminis-

trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Honorable the Chief
.lustlre, dated 11th day of Juna, 1912, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of nil and singular the estate of the ab »e
deceased.

All persons havlnjr claims against said
estate are requested to send particulars ofsame to me on or before the Srd day ofAugust, 1912, and ell persons Indebted tosaid estate are required to pay such indebt-edness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTRITH,
!>../» ., VI , .

»"]?*•' Administrator.

Jul^? I»i;.
^'°*'"""' » C., this Ird da, of

IT. No. IMM C.

the ^^retiee eF^ s«t«ii4*t
tk« int peblieitia&i
Ceftuteete^.et fUicM

P. S«rt e» tJuTW^

NOTICE TO CONTRACjrORS
•

II

Tenders will be received at the efftce
Of the undereigned, on or before f p. in

.

Friday, July ij. i»ij, toV the ire^n
and oompleuon of * eelld brtelt iilore
and apartment buiUUng en tha MMief
of Douglas and «ay vtrVM*. 1^««MI%k.
for Andrew WHght, Oaq. fh* |»«^
or any tender not n««e*e«rilr-MM^Wl

I- W. HARiQilUSAVnK. Af<4tt«««t
*n Saynrar^ BIdg.

Tsvnom.
.."eaied teadem marked "Vender ifMlw
10»" will be reealred by the aiideniMMMI
up to tha Uib ant at JeUr. tnt, 'Ufi^
purchase ot •atitien »•», See«e mmS^'
B. C. containing lit seres more «r IMk
atlNiast er any tender not aeeesnrttr tV'

otfpted. , , "

ORAKM, jrACtunK A nmimtmwMi
;r o. witwtt

'

TieteXa.
I
'l J M liM ii<

W)irt

AH Kereess fcaetsg eti_

•etjikte ef Wiilieto AiisiL
,jiaierM br the iHisse *f
lea* mta r— —

" -

daJr y*M
fere the «
date tH ettiMHMHis-
the saM mSiM, lumtm .,_^.
eMMM ««iy el waieh the lUHt

m

aiidiitt m^^MiM lljyiygS^ Aai&aato iMliitiiiiilii^ iiliii iaiiiii
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Stock Maurkets amidl

Fmaundal News

IS BilHTffi

Government Report Leads to

Rise in Prices on Wall Street

—Improved Copper Condi-

tions Abroad

NEW YORK, July 10.—The government
crop report published late yesterday waa
used as a lever with which to move prtcea
upwards in the early vart o( today'! stouk
uiarktM session. The returns seemed to
convey t,if Impression that tha mure im-
portant cereals promised exce«dlnK>y well
and It vv»« only asAurood that Xurther Im-
jfrovemeut baii set In •Ino* the ofricUl
ilgure* were complied.

i here wua al»u a brlak ria« in Amal-
£amated Copper, based In a measure on
proved copper conditions abroad, but the
metal market remains exceedingly sensitive
with indicitticns of a widely extended
upeculatlon. Sales of copper were reported
here today at around 17 cents, which allows
for a margin of prorflt but suKsests the
Idea that t-oncesslpns are being made at
every reasonable opportunity.
Oni of the ttw important feat area of the

day was the publication of the United
States Steel statement of unniled tonnage
on hand^on June 80. This showed aa In-
***aa* m 6<,S63 tons over the preceding
aioBth. the grand total beine 5.807,348 tons.

nc*rnglirg WmCh ha. only bhcS Uen exceea
'

eL
In almost three year*. Trading In steel
was relatively large and Its undertone was
strong- At -the outset but later all leading
Issues sold off precipitately, lower prices
being registered In the last hour to the

.;,»—:jU:companlment--f>t -twnsideriiMe— aothrHy.
- lioard room gossip attributed much of the

selling to out of town Bciurces, chiefly Bos-
ton, and was Inclined . to jcegard the mova-
meni as In the nature of a. bear drive.

I^ondon, where money' and discounts were
firmer, was not a factor here, trading for
that account not exceeding a few thous&nd
sharfs albeit on' the selling side.
Thn bonrl market was lower and Irregular.

Total salos, par value. $3,72S,000. United
St:it,-.s cT'n.Tnnipnt bonds unchanged.
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Stock

—

Amei-lcan-Cana(5lan Oil
<^nnartlan North West Oil
(•;in. Par. Oil of U. C. . .

Iiitprn.''.tionnl C, and C.
Nicola Valley C. and C. .

Hoyal Collieries
WeHtern Coal and C
H. I •. Packers Com
c. N. p. Fisheries
H. C. Permanent tioah .

Dominion Trust Co. IJJ
Great W«»t P»rnia'l (*) - .13!),

Stowavt Xand ..;....... IS
B. C. Copper •...,..... fi

Cani-da CoflBd. S. and R. .. 50
Oranby 51
CATonation (Sold '.

Kootenay Ghid '

tfUOky Jim Zino '

Nagaet Qoid
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Tjead I

Portland CannI
Red Cliff ;

Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm

Alberta Coal and Coke . .

.

Amalgamated Development..
American Marconi
Balfour Pnton*
Caplf nl Furniture
Canadian Marconi
Can. Puiret Sound t.umbei^. .

.r'r"ff'B, TSffBt C'^ai

Bid.
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,38

,05H

00
.00

00
.00
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.00
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80
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.05'^

.12

.43
60.00

.10

*.2B
93.00
.i.:s
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TsUnil Investment
McOlllivarv Coal <

Stewart Ught. Water, Power
Victoria Phoenix lid.
Victoria Steam r..aundry . .

.

ts.?«
CM

55.00
.40
.81

OStt

.02

.04
,09

» (to

R.25
.0«%

4.00
Taoo

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 1

5

Whereas, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the Ulstrlct of Suan-
Ich haa been petitioned by all the own-
ers Of the lands described to grade,
niacadHmize anil drain Jasmine avenue
between Marigold road and Blackwood
road, within the limits of the Munici-
pality of Saanlch and to spread the
payment for sucl. works over the term
of ten years and to usacss tlie cost of
same against the property benefited
thereby, which petition was presented
In pursuance of section 74 of the Mu-
nicipal Act.

And, Whereas, the said petition Is

signed by all the persons shown by the

last revised assessment roll of the
Jlunlcipallty of Paanlcli to be the own-
ers of the land benefited by .such local
Improvements In the said petition
asked for.

And. Whereas. the said Jasmine
avenue runs through a portion of sec-
tion 78 and 79, Vlotorlii District and is

shown on map.s deposited in the Land
Registry office at Victoria and there
numbered 1171 and l.'t28.

Be It Therefore Snaoted

1. VltAt Jasmine ftyfenUe betKten Mftrl-

goM road mud Blackwood road, within
the Ilmlt« of the Municipality of Saan-
Icb be graded, macadumized and drained.

2. That the proportion or number of
owners of land to be benefited by the
•aid work and the proportion or value
whlcto tb4 land owned by tiiem shall
bear to the whole of the said lands to

be benefited and tbe mesJis of asoer-
talnlns and determlnlitr the lands to be
benefited by such work or by tbe ao*
qulsltion of tbe same and the propor-
tlon of benefit received by such lands
therefrom and of ascertaining and de-
termlnlng the proportion In wl^lnh thi.

This bylaw shall be cited as "Local
Improvement Bylaw No. 16.

Passed the Municiijal Council the
28th day of June, 1S12.

Re-considered an.i finally passed the
.... day of 1912.

F. G, QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Taite notice that the above is a true
copy of the proposed Locnl Improve-
ment By-Law No. ".5, u|ion which tho
vote of the MiinlsipaUty will be taken
at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse.
AVard 2. Roleisklne Road schoolhouse.
Ward 3, Onrdnn Head hall.

Ward 4, Colqultz hall.

Ward ."i. Royal Oak schnolhouse.
Ward 6, Saanich Temperance ,hall.

The poll wll! be taken on Thursday,
July 11th, from the hours of 9 a.m. to

7 p.m . of which take notice and K0v«rrn

your.seU'ea accordingly.

(.Sd.) J. R. CARMrCHARL,
Returning Offlcer,

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 14

Whereas the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the District of
Saanioh has been petitioned by all tbe
owners of the lands hereinafter de-
scribed'to

,
gnApt , macadamise and

dralfi dlaekuvood road, wUbln the Um>
Its of the Municipality ot Saanioh and
to spread the payment of such works
over* the term of ten years and to
assess the cost of same against the
property benefited thereby, «rbleh peti-
tion was .presented In pursn^nca of
Section. 7 4 of tbe Municipal Act
And wliereas the said petition Is

signed hy a ll the ^Misaaa abewa by

run, fnd, in default thereof, shall bear
interest from and after such date re-
spectively at the rate of six per
centum per annum until paid, and may
be recovered, together with all costs
In that behalf, forthwith, after default
by the sale of the whole or any part
of the real property so charged, but
in tho event of the sale of any real
property or any part thereof, ten days'
notice thereof published in one news-
paper circulating in the District shall
be ifWen.

10. That the Corporation of the
District of Saanlch do guarantee the
moneys and interest thereon to be
raised under the authority of this By-
law, and the Council as between the
Corporation, and the various ppraona
assessed hereuTider, and so as in no
way to interfere with or prejudice the
assessment and special rate hereby Im-
posed, or the charge hereby crested on
the lands and portion of land will, out
ot the current year's revenu<-, pay to
any person or Corporation from whom
they may borrow the money, upon the
security of the debentures hereby auth-
orized, or to the several respective
holders of the said debentures, the
several respective payments, as they
may from time to time fall due.

Jl. ThiB By'.aw shall take effect on
aist day of December, 1912. This By-
law shall be cited «ui;*^bcM!gt Improve-
ment Bylaw No, 'UJ^' =',

. /'-'r '

y

Passed the Municipal Counej^ the
28th day of June. 1912. ^
Reconsidered and finally pused «he

day of ....... l»ii.

F. O. QUICK.
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Take notice that tbe above is a trUe
copy of the proposed Local Improve-
ment By-Law No. 14, upon which the
vote of the Mtinlelpallty will be taken
at ;.

Modern Homes
In splendid neijjhborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from city hall and one block from car line.

ON EASY TERMS.

Si.x, seven and eight-room houses, modern in every respect

and complete in every detail.

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With whifti is iincorporat*d

BEVAN, GQRE & EtIOT. LIMITED.

Corner Fort and Broad Street* Phones 24^j^i^9^

MONTRE.Mj, July 10.—The market "was
not without its new high levels. Indicating
iliat the bull movement la still a factor.
Tilt! sudden advances on sortie of the lower
T'rlced non-dividend stocka has given rise
to apprehensions that the he.it la having a
bad efreit. Toronto Rails continued up to

151, although there seems to be little back
of tho merger story, outlined the Other day.
The prlcp closed ohe under the best.

NotwithslanrtlnK the improvement In
stocks' loiulnued demand there .

Is tnuch
Kurprise in the further rise in Soo to 14R%,
as It had been: lonir considered overdue.
Power continued stronfr at "\' to 21T% but
this was not a matter for. wonder, and In
view of the fact that the supply has nar-
rowed down. The only prominent weak
ic-ature was Rio which sold ex-dlvldend
H4 per cent down at 148^. equivalent to
a loss of 4 » per cent. '

OK
00

.Rft

.BO

THE CITY MARKETS
REXAVt.

Foodstuff

Straw, per bale ..<...•...... .TS
Timothy Hay, per tOB t&00922.0a
Alfalfa Hay, per ton „ ....f. S2.00
Corn, per 100 lbs. ...t...^. 2.30
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba.

.

3.30
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 l\ts, 3.30
Bran, per 100 lbs J.60
Shorts, per 100 Iba .'..,, .i... 1.70
Oats, per 100 lbs. .......... . l.js
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.

.

1,9s
Feed Wheat, per JOO lbs. .1.75 1.00 O 2. 2S

1.75
2,00
1.(0

• • • « • ••

GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, July ib,—Trading was more
nrtlve on . the wheat market and options
opened unchanged to %' higher on the con-
tinental and l^iverpool cables. The latter
market; opened 14 to %c higher and closed
'.. 10 %c hiBhcr. American markets were
.'ilKo strong at. the opening and advanced
(luring the session. Minneapolis closed 1%
10 % higher. OhlcaRo closed lU to 1 'a

hifrhcr. Following the opening on the
Winnipeg; market there was considerable
fluctuation, particularly m July, shorts cov-
erhiK and improvnd demand. Near the
clone there was brisk trading around the
higrh figure of the day. July closed %
hichcr and October «ic higher. The cash
ileniand whs fairly good for all grades,
^vliilt- offt-iingi were not abund.ant and
prices higher, feed wheat advancing kVic.

vVnile trading In oats was quiot prices
lieM remarkably uteady, fluctuations being
narrow. There was a wide spread in flax

bids for July while October \ya8 unchanged.
Becelpis were 300 cars today.

Barley, per 100 lbs
Crushed Uarlcy, ptr 100 lbs..
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs......
Eggs— v; ,

;•* f- \

Fresh Island Eggs, per d«S^J^«fi#*/,^,^*
Cheese

—

'.'

_".;.. ';

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, ..9t^Vth
Cream, local, eacb
Butter

—

Alberta, per lb
Best Dairy, per lb ..,
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlcban Creamery, ptr lb.

.

Comox Creaniery, per ib. ...
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery. Ib.
a. C. Butter
New Zaalaad Butter

Meats
Beef, per Ib oT
Mutton, per Ib
Mutton. Australian, pep lb..
Veal, dressed, per lb »,..*,

4

Chickens .»..,.«
Broilers, Ib
^owl

%%%

.2S

.10

.14

.*«

.sc

.to

.to

.40

.4t

.40

.4)

.31
.08 9 .20

.Ot O .11

laH o .2i
.30 O .3S

.40

.14

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished liy P. W Stevenson ifc Co.)

ritack— ' :. High. L,oW. Bid.

.\mal. 1 'opper ....... S-'% iSOfi m
-Vmn. Agr. I'lifmlcal . . 59Vi
.\nm. Beet Sugar' ... 73^4, 71% 71%
-Man, Can. .......... 3 a saii it<i';«

.\n>ii. Car. and Fdy. .

.

as 57 56%
.\nin. Cotton Oil ... .'. 5314 6:! 02
-Vmn. l-oconiotlve t:;'^ 42 41'r4

.\mn. Sniolting ,s;i 81H 81%

.\mn. Sugar IL'R'.j i:;7 127.

.\mn. Tel. and Tel. . . 11.5 144% 14 4%
A inn. Woolen ....... , , '11

.A nacorulii 40% *V'^ l<>

A Ichisoii
.1- \'U\

108% 107 ',-j 11. 7U
l«2>i

!•. .iiiil 1
' IM.N 1 11 7 '

:; lOHVj
11. T. K 'ry-\ t'l 110 •«

I-. 1'. K L-iimi ::o3% 264
' 'enlra) l.tMl hei- 24%

'

*
' I 1 S ',

1'. and ti. W 1

7

l«'j I«%
d" pfd. ^a ',i 3-' <i, 32',.i

C. .M, iiii.l ^i. 1', ... 101 '4 lOl'H 102 'A
Jo pfd. 14t»\i

1 oio Fuel and Iron .

.

:;9',> 2 a
("on. tjan 141 ii::'a 142%
Ulstlllcru .Sc<- ;i'j il'-i 31 U
Jirle .11 » :i;i'% « 33%

do J HI Jlfll .1 J ,. I-, 50 ai
do L'nd pld 41 Vi

tJoldlleid Cons 4
Gt, Nor. pfd icu-i lao 135 •
Ut. Nor. Ore. otrs. . . \i% 4:;% 4 2''4
Illinois Ceiu 12.St«
1 Jitei-Jletro :':% ::o 20 Ml

do pfd -,:i<. .-.7% 87-«,
Jutcr. Ilar\ ester ll,>.^ ii» 11H»
Kas, i.'ity Southern . . , -'% :'5 25
1., and N loKV* 1 57 'i 157 Ul-ehlgh Volley 1«T% I1J6I, 16&<>tiMackuy Co.'s !>0<i »0 »0
.M, K. ami r -•6T4 2lHi 2«^*

Jo ||fd. . ,

.

r.ti ',3

Mo. I'ucllio
:i'i'ii '.Ui

.N'at. Biscuit 152

.N"'.. l4ecil .1
,

i
,-,7 5*1%

.Nov. Cons :u 20
N. Y. Central liu '4 lU'l, 111
-V. y. U. and W. ... 31%

1 1 5 %.Vorfolk and West. . . . Uti% Ui^i
Nor. I'Kc 120 11H?4 11S%,
Paclfir Mall 31V4 31 V4 31 Vi
I>nii.sj Ivnniu 124 K'S'i, 123HPnoplo's (ias nsvi. 114% 114%
r're.Hded .sicel 1 ui Sou 3,5 35
Keadlnt; Ifl.Ti liil<i lui u
Riip lion and StrrI -«

',4 25 H 2S'4
,1.) |:!.l N 1 .S3«i «I2

llocU Island :'t^4 i;a% 23 \
do ,.;,! la 4)i 4.<i

Hou. rarlfi 109'i losH los;'.
Sou. Rnllu ..' 'jn'4 3S% S.^H

do pr,| ''•\ T4 7«
Tcnn Copper 11 \ I2H 42»i
Texa-s Taclllc --"a
Twin City 107
'- nion rarin. lf;7-% IB4 (, Ifif. U

do ,1 fin L, !>0 Si)%
V S. St-trl fi<)«(i B7<li 117 «,

do pf.l ni\ 11 Hi 111 '1,

1 tah copper e.\ <i "0% i;i>\
\ a. Car Chemlc.ni *f"% 4SU IS
Wshafh ^v, 4% 1

do pr,i 13*. 13H i;i'v
Vt'eslein riiloti M Rl H "SI ',
W -Uliighoise "R'i

Ti>tal (tnlri., *!>«,.-00 shared

CHIf'A<M» MARKET
'Fnrnisheil b,- T. W" Slr\en!<nn * '0.

1

Wheat— Open High T.o n Clos,.
July in.T 1, ini't lO-^T* 104 >,
Pept ni| «^ ions !1»H loot.
IVr 1(11 10?'i lon»i in->.
Corn—

Jul>' ~\ \ ;% TlTi 7;v4
Bfcpt. S5 S3 14 «7 «"%

Fkoor
Royal Household, bag .,..., S.0«
L>ake of Woods, bag 2.00
Royal Standard, bag ....... 2.00
Wild Rose, per sack ,. 2.0*
Robin Hood, per sack ......^ 3.00
Calgary, per bag ......;...» 2.0>
Moffat's Best, per bag ...i,.
Urifted Snow, per sack ...W*
Three Star, per sacic ...... X'SO
Snpwflake, per bag " ' M.io

Fruit
Strawberries, local, box ...;.

1 .IS
Oranges, per dozsn .... ...i. .>»-«( .to
Tangerine do., per dox ...... .If
Grape Fruit, eacn ,. .1» .It .30
Lemons, per dozen ......... .IS
Bananas, per dozen ........ .IS
Apples, per box S.S094.00
I'ineapples, each .21
Cherries, California, per lb... .2S
.Goosaberrles. local, per lb. .. .1*
Raspberries, per basket .... .20
Red Currants, local, basket.. .16
Loganberries, per basket . ,

.

.IS
Peaches, per basket ....... .76
Apricots, per basket ...... .75
I'lutns; per basket .76
Cantaloupes, each' .1601.20
Watermelons, per iiv' .07

Vegetables

Green Peas, local, 3 lbs. ... .25
New Potatoes, local. 4 lbs, .. .26
Ijocal Tomatoes, Ib .30
Parsley, bunch .05

.20#,25Cauliflowers, each
Potatuss, per sack 2.2692,60

.01Csbbage, new. per lb
Garlic, per Id ., 21

.21Oregon Onions, S lbs
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .. .Oi
Beets, per lb 04
Carrots, per lb .04

.10New Cf.rrotB. 3 buncnes ....
Cauliflowers, each .30®. 35
Local Uhubarb. 5 Ibi .26
Celery, per stalk .15
Green Onions, S bunches .... .10
Curly Kale, per Ib 04
Artichokes, 2 for y .21
Splnacli, per Ib , .10
Australian Onions, 4 lbs. ... .3f
Spring Onions, 3 bunches . .10
'ladlshes, 3 bunches .10

CANCKLLATION OF RESERVE

NOTICli; 1.1 hereby given that tJie re.ierve
existing on vacant Crown landK In Town-
ship la. Range 5, Coast Olstrlct, by reason
of a notice published in the British Co-
lumbia tJ.Tzette on November 1st, 11)06. and
bearing dai*- of October .Ust, 1906, la can-
celled.

R. A. nE.VV.ICK.
Deputy .MIuiBler of Lands

Department of Landii,
Victoria B ', ir.tli .Tune, 1012.

NOTICE

TICK NAVIGABLE WATERS PBOTECTIOX
ACT

Notice U hereby given that the Corpora-
tion of th« City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince of lirliiih Columbia, Is applying to
Hl» Kicellenoy the Governor-Osneral of
Canada In Council, for approval of tht
area, plans, site and description of the
woik proposed to b« constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor, In tho City of Victoria, in
tho Province of British Colombia, upuu tha
lands situate, lying and being in lh«> said
City of Victoria, at lh« southorly extremit)
of Turner Street, and has deposited thi
• r«» and slu< plan and a dvscrlptlon Ihars-
o( with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot ths said plan
«.-jd description with the Registrar-General
jf Titles In the Land Registry Ofrloe in
the said City ut Victoria, and the matter
of the said application will be piocsedad
with St the expiration of one month from
the time of the first publlcatloa of this
ootlcs in ths "Canada tfaaette."

Uat*<f tbis Uih day of April 111}
J. T. COPKliAN.

Asatstant Solicitor (or tbs
Cortwratl'in of the Clt»

«( Vletarla.

as8«SBni«nt of the cost thereof or any
part of the said .coat Ib to be made on
the various jportlons of real property
aa beneinted shall be determined by the
aaawwor ot—tha—mnnlnlpalUy In—«)|».

following manner, vta:

By asaesalR^ ti^ft whola of the vatatii

of the j««id work upon the land abut-
tinir on aald Jasmine av«nue wtthln the
limits h»reliib«fore determined.

S, The real property aforesaid shall
be asse.ssed in accordance with the pro-
visions hereinbefore mentioned and
such assessment shall be levied altd
collected as provided In section 9 here-
of for the first year and for the sub-
sequent nine years shall be assessed In
like manner according to the value
shown on the nssessment roll for each
year respectively, and .shall be payable
on the dateH hereinafter mentioned.

4. It shall he lawful for the corpora-
tion of the Dl.'itrict of Saanich to bor-
dow on the credit of the Municipality
by way of debentures from any person
or persons or body or bodies corporate
who may be willing to advance the
same a sum .ot money' not exceeding
$5,100, (the same being the e.stlmated
cost of said work and all incidentals),
and to cause all .such sums so raised
and levied to be paid to tho treas-
urer of the Corporation of the District
of .Saanlch for the purposes herein
mentioned.

5, That the sum of $256 shall, be
raised anciially for the payment of
interest during the currency of the
debentures to be Issued In pursuance
of this bylaw, and the sum of $14 4.90

shall be raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of tho said sum
of $5,100, when tlie same becomes pay-
able, (sut:li last mentioned sum so to
be raised by way of sinking fund does
not allow for interest on the saixie at
more than four per centum per an-
num, to be capitalized yearly), tho an-
nual sums aforesaid shall he raised and
levied In each year by a rate sufficient
therefor on all real property hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

6. It sliall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of. the District of
Saanlch to cause any number of the de-
bentures to be called "Local Improve-
ment Debentures" to be made and Is-

sued for sucli sum of money, not ex-
ceedinir, however, $5,100, and each of
the debentures being of the amount of
not less than $500.00 except in the case
of one .such debenture which may be
for a lesser ainotmt if deemed neces-
sary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentureH shall be »ealed with the
Hcal of tho Corporation, and .signed by
the Reeve thereof,

7. All the said debentures shall bn
made payable in ten year.s from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this bylaw
til take effect at such place in the city
of Victoria as may bo dcslKnated there-
on and shall have attached to them
coupons for tlie payment of the Interest
and the signature of the Reeve to the
coupon may bo affixed by printed,
stamped or lithographed facsimile.

8, .\II the said debentures shall bear
interest at the rate of five per cent.
per anntim, from the date thereof
.which interest sliall be paid half year-
ly at such place in the city of Victoria
as may be dc.sU'nated thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-
led against such land as aforesaid for
each year shall be paid as to the first
year's payment on or before the 31st
day of December, 1913, and as to such
KUbseqtiPnt payments, on or before the
SI St day of December In each year
during which the said debentures have
to run, and In default thereof shall
bear interest from and after such date
respectively at the rate of 6 per cent,
per annum with all costs In
that behalf, forthwith after de-
fault by the sale of the whole or any
part of the real pi-operty so charged
but In the event of the sale of any real
property or any part thereof, ten days
notice thereof published In one news-
paper circulating in the dl.Htrict shall
be given.

10, That the Corporation of the nis-
trlct of .Saanlet; do gunrantee (ho nion-
eyn and Interest tl.ereon to be raided
under the authority of this bylaw, and
the Council as hftwean the Corporation
and the various persons asses.^ed here-
under, snd so aa in no way to inter-
fere with or prejudice the a8.<?pRBmpnt
and special rate hereliy Impo.Mcd. or the
charge hereby created on the lands and
portion of land, will out of tho current
year's revenue pay to any person or
(orporntion from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of
the debentures herohy authorized or to
the several reapentlve holders of the
said deben^tures, the several respective
payments, as they may from time to
time fall due.

11, Thlfi bylaw shall take effect on
aist day of December^ 1912

the last revised assessment roll of the
Municipality of Saanlch to be the
ow^ners of the lands benefited by such
local itnpro'venienta. In tht said peti-

-tlon- asked for.—

And whereas tbe said Blackwood
Road runs through a povtlon of Section
7d, Victoria District, and Is shown on
a map deposited in the I«nd {Registry
Offlo« at' 'VletoHf and' there nutttbered
1328. '
Be It therefore ;.«nacted:

i. That Blackwood Road within the
limits of the Municipality of Saanlch
be graded, macadamized and drained.

2. That the proportion or number
of owners of land to be benefited by
the said work and the proportion or
value whi«h the lands owned by them
shall bear to the whole qf the said
lands to be benefited and the means
of ascertaining and determining the
lands to be benefited by such work or
by the acquisition of the same and
the proportion of benefit received by
such lands therefrom and of ascertain-
ing and determining the proportions In
whltih the aiBsessment of the cost
thereof or any part of the said cost Is

to he made oit tho various portions of
real property so benefited shall be de-
termined by the assessor of the Muni-
cipality in the following manner, viz.

By assessing three-quarters of the
value of the said work upon the land
abutting on said Blackwood Road and
one-quarter thereof on the land abut-
ting on the streets running Into said
Blackwood Road within the limits here-
inbefore defined.

3. The real property aforesaid shall
be assessed In accordance with the
provisions hereinbefore mentioned, and
such assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided In Section 9

hereof for the first year and for the
subsequent nine years shall be as-
sessed In like manner, according to the
value vHown oa the assessment roll
for eacii year respectively, and shall
be payable on the dates hereinafter
mentioned.

4. It shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the District of Saanioh to
borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity' by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not

tho estimated cost of said work and all

incidentals), and to cause all such
sums so raised and levied to be paid to
the Treasurer of the Corporation oi
the District of Saanlch for the pur-
poses herein mentioned.

5. That the sum of $6H.00 shall be
raised annually for the payment of In-
terest during the currency of the de-
bentures to be issued In pursuanc of
this Bylaw, and the sum of $1071.20
sliall be raised annually as a sinking
fund for t!ic payment of tlie said sum
of $12,280.00, when the .same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so
to be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for Interest on Die

same at more than four per centum
per annum, to be capitalized yearly),
the annual sums aforesaid shall be
raised and levied In each year by a
rate sufficient tlierefor on all real

property hereinbefore mentioned.
6. It shall be lawful for the Reeva

of the Cori>oratlon of tlie District of

Saanlch to cause any number of the

debentures to he called "lyocai Im-
provement liebenture.s," to be made
and Issued for such sum of money, not
exceeding, however, $12,2S0.OO, and
each of the debentures being of the
amount of not less than J.'iOn.no. ex-

cept In the CHse of one such debenture,
which may be for a lesser amount If

deemed nccessnry by the said Reeve,
and all such debentures shall be

saled with the seal of the Corporation
and signed by tho Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures shall be
made piiyable in ten years from- the
day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at fuch place In the
fity of Victoria as may he designated
thereon, and shall have attached to

tliern coupons for the payment of tho

interest, and the signature of the
Reeve to the coupon may lie ,iffixed
by printed, stamped or lithographed
facsimile,

S. All the said debcnturf.s shall
bear Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum from the date there-
of, which interest shall be paid half-
yearly at such place in the City of
Victoria as may bo designated thereon.

n. The Amount so assessed and lev-
led against such land as aforesaid for
each year shall be paid as to the flr.it

year's payment on or before the aist
day of December, 1913, and as to such
subsequent payments, on or before the
3 1st day of December In each year dur-
ing which the said debentures hAvs to

Ward t. Cedar Hill schoolhouse.
.
Ward t. Bolesklne Road schoolhouse.
Ward 8, Gordon Heed hall.

Ward 4. Colqultz hall.

"""TTSWIfr Royar Oalir"8cHoblTBouie."
Ward 6, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll will be taken on" Thursday.
July nth,, trom the hour of $ «.«, to

7 p.m., of which take notice, and, govern
yourselves accordingly. ' ''

(Sd.) J. R. CARMTCHABL.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE

Canrrllatlon of ReHerre
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Lot 103, Range 3, Coa.-it DIs-

ni,';V u 'J",""?."' - no'lco published In the
British Columbia Gazette ot the 2-th of
December, ]Sli7, be cancelled for the pur-
^,?",?,' o*^«<^«inK a sale of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust. Limited.

^ R. A. RKNWICK,
^ „ Deputy Minister of Lands.Lands Department,

Victoria. B. C. 2:nd April. 1912

Sh^iff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain writs
of Fieri Facias Issued out of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia
against the goods and chattels of the
Westholme Hotel Company, DImlted,
and to me directed. -I have seized and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained In and upon the pre-
mises known as the Westholme Hotel,
aovernment street, Victoria, B. C, con-
sisting of the complete furnlahings of
the hotel, consisting of 9G bedrooms,
reception rooms, office, bar and grill
stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-
ions, etc., and will offer the same for
sale, 'as e running business, on the
premises on Thursday, July 18, 1912,
at 11 o'clock a.m. at public auction.
Ternts of sale cash. The highest or
any bid not necessarily accepteu. A
list of the contents of the hotel can be
seen, and all Information regarding
buslnes.s can be obtained on applica-
tion to the undersigned at the West-
holme Hotel.

F. G, RICHARDS,
Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. C, July
4th, 1912.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date liereof for ,a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented llqtiors on the premises
known as I-cvy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 131B-1318 Government street.
Victoria, B. C, from me, tho under-
signeu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to
Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this llth

day of ,Tune, 1912.

HENRY KMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the msxt sittings
of the Board' of Licenslnsr I'nmmis-
gloners. after the cxpirarlon of :'.0 days
from the dale hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell siiirltuous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises kno"ivn

as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate
at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B, C,, from Jo.se'ph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane BrOvvn and
Georgo Andrews, and for permission to
change the name tn the "Tourist Har."
Dated at Victoria, B. C tliia 9th day

of July. 1912,

-MARY JANK BROWN,
Kxccutrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board

of Valuators to consider claims for work
actually performed and maleilals supplied
in connection with the construction of
the Midway A Vernon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all sinh claims as hav* bean
duly filed snd verified.
Any claims which have not already been

so filed and verified by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should be filed witii
the undersigned without delay.
The Hoard will consider all claims for

actual physical worl< performed and goods
•nd materials supplied In connection wlin
tbe aurveylBg, locating or obtaining of
right of way between Rock Creek and
Vernon.

R. F. ORBBm.
Secretary for the Board.

AddreA Box 113, Victoria, B. C

i»..i ii,^t ;̂^^'^m>iJtSf>,m̂ i^^^

FTW." STEVENSON 4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance-

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

c.H ; I . c
LET I'S I,OAX YOU

.Mt»KY
To Buy or Rulld Housfs
or Pay Off Mortgages

TMt CANADIAN HO|»tE !(|y|$TMCNT COMPANY

210-211 Central BIdg. Phone 25.%H.

North
Saanioh

70 Acres watorfrontage, culti-
vated, 6-room house, new orchard,
good water, near railway.

FKXCi: $,'>0<> PZ!H ACKE
SABT TEKV

LA. Harris & Co
Phone 3631. 1339 Song-la* St.

NOTICE

In (he Supremo Court of British Colombia
NOTICE TO CRKOITOR.S

In the Matter of the Estate of llrnry Trice,
I>«H'ensed, I,ate of Parson's Bridge, Esqui-
mnlt DUIrlct.
Take noilie that probate of the will of

the said deceased has been granted to
Harry Dallas Helnicken and Harry T.
Welsh, the fxeculrirs therein named.
And tnke notice that pursuant to the

"Trustees r.nd E.\ecutor» Act." all creditors
and others having claims against the estate
are requested tn post or deliver to the
undersigned on or before the 1st day of
August, 1915. full particulars of their
I'lalms duly verified and the value of the
nccurltles. If any. held by them.
And further take notice that after the

said 1st day of August, 1812, the said
rxecutois will proc.-ed to distribute tho
assets of th" sold deceased among the
pnrilen entitled thereto, having regard only
to the iMalms of which they sli.ill have had
notice, and that the salil exerutom will
not be liable for the sslrt assets or any part
thereof to any person or persons of whose
cUims they shall not have had notice at
the time of such distribution. All parties
Indebted to the said estate are required to
pay such Indebtedness to the executors
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 27th day

of June, 1912.
POOMCY, TAJXTON A POOI.BT,

Solicitors for the E»ecutor, Harry T. Walsh.
Chancery Chnrrbeis, Langlay J«t„-

Victoria, B. C.

Fort and

View
603t34<)x60

This property extends from I'^ort

Street to View Street, a .splen-

did .site for an apartment house,
rrlce 930,000

James Bay Bargains
Handaoma Basidenca on Nia),'ara

.Street, near the r>arl<, .seven-

room, recently built, modern in

all particulars. The irvterlor ia

well arranged and hand.<ioinely

finished. Size of lot 53x1 li*.

Thi.s l.-; the oheapest and eholc-

e.st residencp nfffrinjer in this

iielprhborhood. It i.s $S00 under
the marlcet. Owner will also

wel; furniture if desired. Price,

and terms on nppllcation. Im-
mediate posse.s.slon if desired.

48x130 on Olympia Avanua, 120
feet from' Dallas Road, com-
manding an uninterrii'pted view
of Straits and mountains. This
l.s the only vacant lot to be had
equal In situation On this

.street. On easy terms ...94000

50x113, South Turner Straat, near
Dalla.s rtoad, a splendid loca-

tion for residence. Price . .93200

60x113, Alao South Tumar, n^^ar

.Simooe, a fine site. Price 93800

L. H. ElliIS
Oor. Tataa and Broad Straata

Phone 940. Room 6.

NOTICE
OXTT or TIOTOaiA.

The Oorce Road Bridg* lwtw*«»
Manchester and WaJiliUl^4|0«t, Ihld^ Hrl^
be cloae^ to traffle ^ mA att*r tftt
of Jon« ttntll foirfli«i' ilii«(ie«.

*

Sugnitd* Road t» a«« o>m
hicular traffic

Flying Merkels
"-^ f280

» =•'•• ••• f340
' *t» $S70

KOTOS OTOX«S

Marconi Bros.
•accMaora to r. N. Coatlik

Blayal* Upmuusm
•T4 wqmanum axaaa^

NOTjII

KottM Is lMwiH»]r

tlon wui l»#:
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David Spencer s, Limited, 34th July Sale-Fridays News
Smart Suits for Men and

Their Cost Is Small

A GOOD appearance alone may not win

you the respect of big men, but it will

iH> a lonjj way to accomplish this object.

Then there's a satisfaction in the knowledge
that you are well dressed, you feci "comfortable,"
"more at home," and help you to play your part
with a whole heart.

The satisfaction of being- well dressed cannot
l)e overestimated, it kindles self-confidence, and
nothing helps you more to enjoy life.

Mere you'll find garments in all the newest
materials and colorings, suits that you'll be
proud to wear, and our prices make it possible
for you to enjoy ydjtirsbiM'* of this wonderful
pleasure.

?15.00 SUITS FOR $0.75
That the younj: m»o, or ]the buatness man, who l» look-

ing for a smart and insXp^iuiivf. tiuit irUl fln'a Joat tb«
style he likes best heM, Is «a absolute certainty, and thers
isn't a garment in ths lot th^t cannot measure up to the
standard of workmatnsjilp, style and quality of material
that Is ua^ly IfratMt/^ most garments that are sold te'su-
larly mtKt Or

' M^fi. See the display In the View street
windows, and lf>6u fall to find the style you like best «s*
m^'v t9r HiB thi flW*rUnfflt. Yon'll hn fiiirft nr ftnmng it

0|ily ^Krto iW » «ait for which you would readily pay

MEN'S ALPACA COATS TO GO AT $2.50
And they are values that are easily worth |3 to 18.75.

They come In color-s black, grey, slate, and black with grey
stripes. All sizes are to be had, and you'll find them Ideal
S-arments for summer wear. In the office, street or in
tlie home you'll find them ju.st fine, and as ajl sizes are
liere j-o\i'n not be disappointed.

STILL MORE REDUCTIONS IN THE
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Boy»' Alpaca Ooat« In colors IjIhcK, grey, slate, and black
wHh grey stripes. They are to be had in sizes from 27
to 3^. and are our regular values up to |3.60. All one
•""•^

• JH1.S5
Boys' wa»h Suits. Here are 75 suits, and' they are In the
popular Buster and Russian styles. Will fit the aver-
age boy from 4 to 6 years old. and are made of excel-
lent prints, etc. All to cl(»ar at. per suit ........ .SOe^-

Twssd and HomMpun Stilts for Boys. All made In the
double-breasted style and are to be had With plain or
bloomer pants. Made for service, and are sufficiently
smart in appearance to please even the. most expcrtant
shopper. Sizes from 23 to 3i and values that wf s.-U
regularly at $4.75 and $5. July sale price f3.7."5

Men's Cotton Pajamas—
$2.25 Grades for $1.75

—Friday

YGU can have them in plain colors or fancy
stripes, and are wonderfully comfortable
garments for summer nic;lils. They have

a smooth finish an.] are- pleasant to wear. All
sizes are here, and we considered them excellent
value even at S2.25. Clearing t'lem out on Fri-
day at, per g-arment. $1.75,

Where Shirt Comfort and
Economy Are Combined
FRIDAY'S SPECIALS IN THE MEN'S FUR-

NISHING DEPARTMENT
"•IT TV

T sa\'c you uOiiar.s on youi" outfit, if

you'll purchase it during this July sale.

What is more important, in the long
run, is the fact that all the garments that arc be'^

ing offered at a reduced price are our regular
goods, and can be rlepeiulcd on to give you per-
fect satisfaction.

Quality and low prices cannot be found to-
gether as a rule, but this is the exception that
proves the rule.

Inspect the garments and you'll be more than
satisfied.

Prtnt and Cambric Shirts. Tlipse are to be had in fancy
stripes and plain shsdf.". They have soft bosoms,
starched collar band and a 3-lnch cuff. Sizes 14 to I",
and vnUiP.^ that sell regularly at II.Z.-;. July sale f 1.00Outlnr Bhlrts for Men. White, plain colors and fHncy
stripes are to be had, and thp gHrments are finished
with fixed or reversible turndown coUnis and soft cuffs
All sizes are t,, he had. Rpgnlar value |I.2.=i. July sale
price J.| ..

-

Boys' Shirt Waists in fancy striped prints of exi.>'l'lcnt
quality. They have soft turndown collars attached and
have soft cuff.,. AH sizes to 14 at the neck, July sale
price „

Cambric Outln«r Bhlrts for Men. m self color, blue! tan
ponsree, cream and white. Have soft double collar separ-
ate from the shirt, and donhle cuffs. .Sizes 14 to 17
July sale prit:f _ ^Boy Bcoats Bolts, only about two doz^n left. Thev 'aremade of tan leather and have the necessary attarh-
ments. Uesular value fi.^c on .,ale Friday at IR^

Hot Water Bottles
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY

WE are giving our cu.stomers an oppor-
tunity on Friday -of securing one of our
"Spencer's Special" Tlot Water Bottles,

best red rulyber. in 2-quart and 3-f|uart si;ces.

We have special douche tubing to fit the.sc
bottles, »o as to make a fountain syringe when
required.

This is an exceptional«offer and will be for
Friday only

—

Hot Water BotUe», 2-qt. Regular $1.75 for «1.00
Hot Water Bottle*, 3-qt. Rejjular $2.00 for $1.25

See quality of these bottles in our View street
windows.

Final Clearance Sale of Women's
Costumes on Fridav at $13.75

and $18.75
REGULAR VALUES TO $30.00 FOR $13.75—^35.00 AND $40.00

GRADES TO CLEAR AT $18.75

OMMENGING with this month we have offered some of the best values in Women's Cos-
tUra^s that have ever been offered to. the wornen pf Victoria, but Friday's,; oi%. is better
tkpi *«#«;

.
Thisl8.r|Mip'»ta^i^|^t%;inakey but' the goods arc here

. and''j^^ple testi-

mony to the l»c«/»|iM*^ws--att;^^<*t.^«d^[^ top tmjch' in' their 'favor,
but we prefer Di»t youm the gf^qAs, «|i4 f»ve ^« the^orttjni^ t^^]^^ ^y^

Many arit t^ ««i«Jy>Hore4 ino44i«^^^^ ^nd otheri are trithtned in a
more or Uii elaborate manner. You ca«i <?ftobse from black an^wfeitecfetc^ tweed?, serges,
homeswins. fancy wnrntmdti^ *t^ U » ..1^/^u> w>i>^^f^|jn^ -

the season's latest colora anl |iitlrn». Bl«e%, blaclc, jji^Js^
fawns and brown* are very str|i% thjs aeiaaon and >re wd^
represented here.

•yi-:

A

.^.a^e 'nth* Utcst styles ian«l ire lined js^Uh guaran-
teed ^wnner satin.

Bbzetis of different st}des to choose from, and when
you take^into consideration that every suit is part of our
regular stock, that we have sold hundreds of them .at their
regular prices, and have never had a complaint, -^hc sale
jtricc should be a great attraction, especially to the woman
who values a garment for its service and smart appearance.

In most cases you couldn't buy the materials for the
garments at the price wo are selling the finished garrnents.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

See Our Showing of
Linen Goats in the

View Street
Windows

THE wide variety of sizes and styles that are

included in our immense stiKk of these smart
Coats should be ample to fill the demands of

most women, in fact it should more than please
even the most expectant woman. We have them in
the plain tailored style, the motor style with its mili-
tary collar, belt strap at the back, and leather trim-
mings, and the fancy styles that come with deep or
roll collars, in different colored materials, with cuffs
and dashes of trimmings to match. Some are beau-
tifully finished with wide lace insertions, corded ef-
fects, etc.

The prices start a- low as .$6.90, so they
wiiliin the reach of all, but the higher
grades' are to be had at prices that range
up to $19.75-

%>-
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500 Pairs of Slightly Factory-Damaged
Women's Boots Go on Sale Friday at

$2.90. They Are Values to $7

I
T would take an cxi)crt shoe man to find the defects in the great majori-ty

of these shoes. Even our buyer, who has had a Jong experience in ilie

shoe trade, declares that he cannot find out why tlie manufacturers have
classed most of these shoes as seconds.

They are the product of the "Queen Quality" manufacturers, and so care-
lul are these people about the qualitv of their goods being up to the high-
esl iiossible standard, that they will n)t allow a single pair to go out with the
Queen Quality brand stamped on it if it bears the slightest defect.

Just once in a long time we are ab'c to get a shipment of these Seconds,
as they are called. We have waited nea-lv four months for this lot, 'and they
n,-i ve just come to hand.

Altiiost all of the lasts that are s> popular now arc included. All are
button boots and mostly in patent leather finished with cloth tops. In no case
IS the damage sufficient to make any difference to the wearing qualitv or the
comfort of the shoe, and every pair is a wonderful value.

GRADES THAT SELL FROM $5.00 TO $7.00 ON SALE FRIDAY
AT $2.90

Limited

A Special Sale of
Fancy Linens
on Friday

Exceptionally Low Prices orj a

Few Odd Lines

Here's a specially interesting

item for Friday's shoppers, and

every line is a wonderful bargain.

They arc just a few odd lines that

wc secured at a discount, and we
have marked them low for a rapid

sale.

81 Only, Drawn SqUKns thnt sell regu-

larly Ht )1.50 arf marked <lowri to^'TSfS

48 Only, Br»^i|pgu||aBn«r> that are worth

at least |3 each (will be cleaned out on

Friday at fl.SS
18 Oa^, Xilnen BatuuTM thnt are Valued

lit ll.ZG each will be 'told at, eaoh 50^
ISO SKttcnlMrr BquArM that «.r« easllK

worth tl.8S each are to be. 'aolil at,

each , ..6©f^'-

Children's Man*of-
War Sailor Hats at

50c on FridaY—
Values to Sl^ftD

Tou can see acme of these ?^t«'in ihft

Broad street windows. They vt«. n$/^
of good Btfawand h»v« lh« nA<iM'<H^
soma well-known ship prlnt«4 4tl fvld
on the hatband. Some mn 4mfOftMd
with flafB *nd others «r>Hi AlM»|vik.«t<!.

B04

THE SPECIAL FEATURE IN THE WAIST
\ DEPARTMENT ON FRIDAY IS

A Sale of Waists at 75c

AXD samples oi thcsc lines are now to be
seen in the windows. One g-lance at this

display will convince you that these at-

tractive and stylish garments were never made
to he sold at sucli a low figure.

A Unenette Waist, fitted with a Bailor collar, wide box
fjleat df'wii tlie front, sliort aleeve.s and turnback cuffs.
"The collar, box pleat and cuffs are in shepherd's clieck
or blue and white check material, and give to the gar-
ment a smart and novel aijpearance.

rancy tawn Waist. This Is a, very handsome ^odel and
Is trimmeU with a wide band of insertion down the
front andxltisterssr tucks wlllt v.ne band of in-sertion
on either atde. The fiistenlng is down the side and is

cc»v«r«Kl by » »I«at. Sljjh neck^ long sleevea and tucked

A StyUsh Wain in Iawh. This garment has |i V-shaptd
neck fastened with insertion an4 laoo. tho front i.s

handsomely braided and ijlnlshed with clu»ter» of fine
ahotUder tucks. The bank ts finished with two d^stsrs
of taoK* oa fithar side of the fastening.

Anofher tlmart Style is made of muslin and haa a, jiallor
collar of old rose color^ material. tMihtA wtth hnnd
>f baauUfuUy braided material edged with lace. Haa
short sleeves and cuffs to match the collar.

Plain Tallore* Uneaatt* tnurt WaiM, wltlh laundered col-
t«r ^d^outfjs. HM a patch pocket and is a serviceable

Striped Print Waiat^4WlW'W'thlirt»l*iti:ii^^^ collars
and cuffs and others soirt collars and cuffs, a variety
Of patterns and colors to choose from.

Showing Women s Waists
IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS THAT

^ ARE EXCELLENT EXAMPLES OF

July Sale Values
l\ST three of the groups that we are offering

during this sale are represented in thi.s

.-linwinq^. They are examples of the won-
derful values that are to be had at Victoria's big
store while the July sale is in progress, and dem-
onstrate the fact that Spencer Values are often
imitated and never equaled.

TWO FINE LINES AT 50f^
Fancy Muslin Waists wUh a wide Ijand of inaortion down

thf front and trimmed with tucks and insertions on
• itlier side. Have three-quarter sleeves finished with
turnback cuffs and trimmed with lace. One style fa.stens
down the side and another fastens down the back.

Plain Tailored Garments made of striped prints and fln-
i-sliod vvlth a detachable collar- and soft cuff.«. Various
colors are to be had in fancy striped designs.

FOUR SPLENDID LINES AT $1.90
aU-Over Lace Waist with a high neck and a handsome yoke

ma.le of heavy lace. The front and the cuffs of the
garment are trimmed with pipings of pale l)lue or old
rose material. The slec-ws are short and have an over-
Bleeve erred. Lined throughout with a heavy net.

Pins ICuslln Waist, trimmed with panels of fine embroi-
dery and Valenciennes lace insertion. Has a round neck
fini.-^hfl Milh wide lace, and three-f4uarter sewn-in
.-Iceves finished with tucking and a lace cuff. The back
i.'i finished „wltli two clusters of fine tucking on either
••side of the fastening.

Purs Irish Linen Waist, The front of this garment Is
liandsomely trimin.M with embroidery and a design in
lace insertion. Has crochet buttons and la finished
with laundered collar and cuffs. Thp hack is finished
witli t\vr> tiK.w..- (•. . ....

* ' ' 1
1

i.-'ii linen.

AU-Over Eyelet Embraiaery. llcre'.s a charming waist
rhat i.s a t.rir.tr;iin nf uuusiuil value. Has a round neck
and tlie yoke is of handsomely embroidered lace. Tim
sleeves are short and are ..finished witli lace and lace In-
sertion.

TWO SPLENDID LINES AT $2.90
One is made of rross-har muslin, has a Dutch neck and

Is beautifully finished with pin tucking, lace insertion and
a side frill. The ."leeoKfisuare ahort and are finished with a
wide lace.

The other i.s a fine mull prnrmeni with a V-shaped neck
finished wilii a wide lace. The yoke is beautifully em-
broidered by hand and is ou I lined witli Valenciennes lace
Insertion. The back Is trimmed witli tucking and bands
of lace insertion extending from ilie shoulder and meet-
ing at the fastening, forming a V effect.

BEE THE WZITDOW DZBPZ.ATa

Flannelette Sheets
ARE MARKED AT TEMPTING PRICES

FOR THE JULY SALE

AND it's just now when you want them
most. They are so light, smooth and
pleasant to the touch that they are ideal

bed clothes for summer use- We have i|. t^¥
range of sizes, and you can choofe betw«eit w^f
and grey with pink or bin* horderv.
10-4 siM ati p»f pair
11-4 alte at. par pair .... .',.:,-i:. ...... ...

U-4 alsa at, par wU« *<S«««*a4 «;«]

-,—

,

,
for th« crib, fheai ara maK|»?.„

"tdifelM- «ir4«r aad »ra a v«ry ««« valua Wr.lili*.
jrtiat *« tlitltf to u««p your bafry irarm alif

;

'^*-»-,p^

abia, Two •IMS. Prioaa 7Rc ttn^ , . ,

,

. »«-»4'» k»l

36-Inch Mosquito Ni
at lOe Yatti

WfiY be bollrtmt witfc tl*

yb« can keep them mt
. «o»U J««t « tkiit .ym

will nttkc yo*«0iirfort»bte. y|
wliite 0t gPt^t «U 36~iiiieW
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